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TT '.e Toronto WorldSTORE—DUNDA8 ST.
FOR SALS AT 66,0 00 STORE FOR RENT

SHUfER AND VICTORIALot H 1 Ht to a lane; double show 
.window. *6 fe*t of display window; ITS per 

month; five-year lease.
B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

38 Kin* Street Best.ed B. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 Kin* Street East.

m

EIGHTEEN PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 14 1912—EIGHTEEN PAGES ». Showery, chiefly towards evesiag 
‘ or at alsht.PROBS VOL. XXXII— No. 11,731I
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YOUNG WOMAN MISSING 

FROM BURLINGTON HOME 
CLAIMS TO BE MARRIED

BENERAL NOGI-
Sunday Sluing

Rain Delays Threshing

4§§,In the World - 
appeared a letter 
sea Resident,” on 
of Sunday sliding, 
waning of summer, the 
In ' this matter Is reawakb.
The World questions whetht 
the mayor and aldermen of the x 
Clty& of Toronto realize the 
strong popular fueling that has 
arisen nfgàlnst the prohibition 
of the slides on Sunday. Are 
they prepared to come out def
initely on this matter? Will the 
members of the council who 
would, forbid the people the use 
of th"> slides on the seventh day, 
boldly state their position be
fore the -next municipal electlln? 
The World begs to inform them 
that their stated on this subject 
will have a great deal to do with 
their return or rejection by the 
e’ectors. r •

WINNIPEG, Sept. 13.—(Spe 
daL)—Scattered showers , last 

. night and tills morning have 
L Interfered with threshing at 

many points in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan.

! SfAta Is cut and the chief r.jn- 
%cern now Is for the threshing. 
While the wet weather extends 
as far west as Moose Jaw, the 
storm has not been general. At 
Portage la Prairie, (Brandon, 
Regina and Saskatoon, it was 
heavy enough to interfere with 
threshing for at least twenty- 
four hours.

WERE BLED BÏBY BUFFALO n

iïo %Cn Most of t he

END LIVES-w s ---------
EtheV Greene Disappeared After a Visit to Toronto and 

Friends Fear That She Has Been Kidnapped—Wrote 
a Letter Saying She Was Married, But Parents Are 
Doubtful and Hare Asked the Police to Look for Her.

While the Hamilton detectives are Canad’an National Exhibition. They 
diligently searching for her, and rela- stayed with some friends at Humber 
tlvee and friends are watching the Bay. While there they never had an 
boats and making other enquiries, the opportunity of keeping company with 
whereabouts of Ethel Greene of Bur- any young men.
Ilngton Beach baffles all.

After finishing her work at 6 o’clock 
last Tuesday evening, Miss Greene dis
appeared. Yesterday morning a letter 
purporting to have come from her was 
received by the family.

In It the writer states that she has 
married “Thomas White.” The cos
tume in which she was married is also 
described. Who "Thomas White” Is, 
where she met him or anything else 
she doesn’t volunteer. Near the end 
there Is a postscript to the effect that 
they will reside In Buffalo.

Ethel Greene is only 17 years old.
She has never kept company wKh any 
young man. In addition to this she has 
never shown any Inclination for the 
soclet" of the male ssx.

May Be In Danger.
What (s worrying her. family mostly 

Is the fact that she may have fallen 
Into the hands of unscrupulous people 
and may be in danger. Nothing is 
known of the mon who the letter says 
Is ThomaSjWhlte.' None of the friends 
or relatives have ever met such a 
perron. .

Last Friday Ethel and Mary Greene, 
an association which has for two sisters, came to Toronto to see the

!
. i

Evening News Claims That 
Toronto’s System is Oper
ated at a Loss of $500,000 
a Year, But P. W. Eltis Re- 

î,, fûtes the Charge, and Says 

Report Will Prove Otherwise.

Asked to Pay $15,000 Tribute 
to “Politicians and Others” 
Before Being Promoted to 
Inspectorate,- Said Police 
Ccmmissioner Waldo, Who 
Hotly Refuses Immunity.

True to Ancient Tradition Noted 
Japanese Commander and 
Wife, After Calm Observance 
of Rites, Stabbed Them
selves, Dying in a Few Min
utes—'Tokio Deeply Stirred.

MIKADO'S BODY 
BURKE 10

Ami \

i

,i
On Monday the girls started to re

turn heme. They were accompanied to 
the Hamilton boat by their friends. So 
far no gentleman friends had been in 
eviden e.

1 -*r
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—(Can. Press.) 
The sum of 315,000 was the price 

asked of a police captain by “politicians 
! and others" for promotion to the office

CHURCH PEOPLEChairman P. W. Ellis of the Toronto 
Hydro-Electric Commission replied 
Vigorously last night to an attack on 
the Ontario and Toronto commissions, 
made in The Buffalo Evening News, 
g.pt. 11. In a broadside against the 
Ontario Commission, the article said: 
“Toronto is reported to. be losing be-

TOKIO, Sept. 13.—(Cam. 'Tress.)— 
General Count Maresuke Nogi, su
preme military councillor of ,the em
pire, and. his wife, the Countess Nogi, 
committed suicide tonight In accord
ance with the ancient Japanese custom 
as their final tribute to their departed 
emperor and friend, Mutsuhito.

The taking off by their own hands 
of the famous general and hie wife 
was as dramatic as It was sad. The 
general cut fits throat with, a short 
sword and the 
hari-kari.

.

TOMBBut as they took their position on the ! 
deck, they were noticed talking to two 
young men. The only time that th»y ot Inspector, according to testimony 
had spoken of any men was In de- given by Police Commtslsoner Waldo 
scribing the trip down from Hamilton, today as a witness before the alder- 
when they mentioned “a fine fellow” 
who had been very attentive.

Arriving home Monday night at their 
father’s house on Burlington Beach, 
all was as usual. Tuesday morning 
Mary started off for work. Ethel was 
late. When she went 
wearing the blue suit with straw hat 
that she had worn in Toronto.

She worked all day and that night 
left, as Mary thought, for home. On

R
Funeral Car Proceeded Thru 

Streets Brilliantly Illuminat
ed by Torches and’ Arc 
Lights on the Journey to 
Resting - Place at Mono- 

yama.

tween 3510,000 and 3600,000 a year. Such 
a deficit in Buffalo would cause a 
riot. Hamilton is making the fight of 
its Vfe, we understand, tp prevent b* 
Ing brought 1140 the scope of the com-- 
tnieslon’s power.”

thtlr imagin-

manlc committee, which is investigat
ing alleged corruption In the police de-

«
pertinent. Mr. Waldo swore «that- he 
had an affidavit from a captain that 
he was approached and asked to fclvo 
such a sum for his promotion.

The commissioner was not asked as

t
countess committed

Officials of All Downtowntr1
Churches Are Opposed to 

^/Sale ÔT" Normal School* 
Grounds, Except to tt\e City, 
and WiH Give Any Assistance 
They Can to Prevent It.

out she was• They are drawing on Following the Samurai custom the 
couple had carefully prepared their 
plans for killing themselves and timed 
them so that -they would1 he coincident 
with the departure forever from Tokio ’ 
of the dead emperor.

Gen. Nogi and the countess had si
te, Aovamn last te**ed the funerat services of Mut- 

, . . ^ 1 Aoj ama last 8U,hlto at the palace here today and
night on the first stage of the journey { R was expected that they would' pro
to Its last resting-place at Monoyama, 1 ceed to Aoyama tonight with the cor

tege. Iristead, at the conclusion of the 
ceremony, they withdrew to their mod
est home In Akasaka, a suburb otf To-

Bome on a two-wheeled care drawn kio, and there began, their final preps—
rations for death. (

Preparations W Death 
First the general wrote a letter to 

hus new emperor, Yoshihito. Then he 
oiaped in mourning a portrait of the 
late emperor and afterwards he add 
his wife dressed themselves in full Jap- 
anee costumes and drink a farewell 
cup of sake from dups which had been 
presented to the general by Mutsuhito.

Darkness had tailen and Gen. Nogi 
and the countess sat and awaited the 
signal they nad agreed upon to an
nounce their leave-taking. This was 
the boom in got assignai gun in the 
palace grounds at Tokio, which was 
to let the people know that the body 
of the emperor was starting for its 
last resting plate.

As the Doom of the, signal gun re
sounded Gen. Nogi arose and grasped 
"tightly in his hand a short sword, 
plunging it into hla throat while the 
countess stabbed herself thru the stom
ach. A student ' who resided In the 
Nogi home heard, the fall of the bod
ies and rushed lfito the room. Lying 
upon the floor were the hero of Port 
Arthur and his wife. Both still were 
breathing, but their spasmodic gasps 
showed plainly that their lives were 
fast ebbing. The student went for aid, 
but when he returned .both the gen- 
eral and the countesghad passed away. 

Created Profound^Sensation.
The tragedy created a 

satlon and ’expressions of 
heard on every hand tonight.. Espe
cially grief-stricken was Print 
of Connaught, who was to h

atlon. and their statement is very wide, 
of the mark,"’ said Mr. SlU’s "The very 
opprs'te of wltat they" charge is the 
actual c 1 sc. The city has constructed-

its entire

!
f

to the identity of the police captain 
or the "politicians and otherwise," TOKIO, Sept. 14.—(Can. Press.)—The 

body of Emperor Mushito 
veyed from Tokio

\ ; but tonight Mr. Buckner, counsel forWednesday enquiries were made, 
colored hostler In Hajnllton had seen the aldermen, sent a letter to Mr. 
her on Wednesday. In the afternoon Wa(do asking him to produce the affl- 
Mlss Greene visited some friends near davit.

a plant ""iVhlch now cov 
area, and within the reach of every 

• citizen.

was con -

à 1 ,
Business Increasing.

"The business is Increasing at a very 
rapid rate, beyond the expèctattons ofms and "Do you," asked Mr. Buckner, “dothe Hamilton docks. and early this morning the journey 

was resumed.Since then no trace of her has been yo“ walve Immunity. Mr. Waldo, in 
found. Thursday night the detectivesMinisters and officials of all thethe commission, and we hope soon to 

jiiave secured the minimum amount of downtown churches in Toronto" have 
husin si to sustain the enterprise*. The formed 
first year’s operations, as the state-___ _ . ■ . , .... its-object the preservationm nt will show, will be eminently sat
isfactory.

case your testimony----- ’’. He did not
finish. by oxen, the huge casket containing 

the body of “The Emperor of the Era 
of Eltghtenment," waa taken thru lines 
of soldiers, back of whom thronged 
countless thousands of natives and

s “I don’t want any immunity and I 
don’t waive it,” snapped the commis
sioner. “Furthermore 1 do not under
stand. that this committee has any

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.eveYy kind of 
and 4 yards as an open 

space of the normal school grounds. 
They will do everything In their power 
to Induce the government either to 
withdraw the property from sale or 
sell It to the city at a nominal figure 
for park purposes. Notices had been 
sent out for- a deputation to visit the

50 and .559 ■ I Great Public Utility.
, "The Toronto Commissioners are ear
ning on a work of great public utility 
by the adoption of a sound, enterprlg- 

■I lng, but honorable administrative pol
icy independent of municipal and po
litical Influences. They aim to confer 

e benefits of great magnitude upon the 
* ally and. all its interests, and to carry 

on thh great public undertaking In a 
^ Jttonner that rilll do justice to all in

terests concerned with 'stimulating, 
as opposed to Wasteful, competition.

“This will be demonstrated In the re
port" for the year which will Increase 
the enthusiasm which the citizens have 
manifested In support of the municipal 

" hydro-electric policy.

right, to grant anybody Immunity. Iyards wide. numerous foreigners, over three miles 
consider the mention of such a mat-| roade that were brilliantly lighted 
ter a gratuitous Insult.”.27 and .40

with torches and arc lights, under the 
glare of which the black and white 
funeral poles and sacred trees stood 
out in bold relief from the backgroundIK WARD SEVEN . IN THE NORTH1 particularly 

intz and self
"Do you want immunity?” Instated 

htr. Buckner.
"I consider this an insult," repeat

ed the witness.
“Then I understand that you would 

refuse Immunity," broke in the» exam
iner. V

Mr. Waldo’s voids was shaking with 
emotion now. .Hejleaned forward and 
again exclaimed xthal he considered 
such a matter /moç 

"Well, then/’ said 1 
santly, "we'll drop it.

Blamed Civil Service..

of morurntng-drapd and beflagged 
buildings.

♦
Hon. Dr. Resume at the parliament 
buildings on Tuesday afternoon, hut
this has been cancelled, on account 

of the visit of the civic deputation 
yesterday. The ministers,

John Peacock Fell From Derrick 
While Hoisting Heavy 

• Columns at Union 
Stock Yards.

United Statens Capitalists Pur- 
chase 80,000 or 100,000 

Acres of Veterans’
' Land Grants.

Signaled Nogl’s End.
Fallowing the Impressive funeral 

services of today in the palace here, , 
the single detonation of a gun tonight 
served as an announcement to the 
waiting thousands in Tokio that the 
cortege was leaving the palace for 
Aoyama. The firing of this gun, it de
veloped later, also was the signal which 
Gen. Count Maresuke Nogi, one of Ja-

I
23.00

:ES.
/- however,

are keeping closely in touch with the 
question, and will-render any assist
ance they can to preserve the block.

25.00
26.85
31.00

:
ceesary.
k. Buokner, plea

's,

i
The fact that American capitalists

realize the advantages of Northern i Mr’ Buckner plunged into a list ef
I about thirty men who have been ap
pointed to the force during Waldo's 

chase of between 80,000 and 100,000 eferes administration, after having been re
ef land in the Nlplssing district of iected in the preceding administration
Northern Ontario by a syndicate of ‘ °f. Ccmmlssioner Cropaey fer various 
_T _ ; crimes and other unfitness.
Lulled States men,who intend to colon- I
Ize it and open it up for agricultural partment is due to the dvll

said Mr. Buckner.

John- Peacock, 263 PacificV avenue, was 
killed while at work on a derrick which 
was hoisting the heavy concrete col
umn* being used In the construction of 
the new Union Stock Yard sheds. He 
slipped from the moving beam 
received internal injuries, 
sued within half an hour.

Among those who are in the asso
ciation are: Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of 
Bond street Congregational Church. 
Rev. Father Whelan of St.. Michael’s 
Cathedral, Rev. W. L. Armstrong of 
the Metropolitan Cliuroh,, Rev. An
drew Robertson of St. James’ Square 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. A. Jacobs, 
rabbi of the Holly Blossom Synagogue 
and officials of the W. C. T. U., the 
Creche Oakum House and other down
town institutions.

Re- pan’s foremost soldiers, and Me wife 
awaited to kill themselves, so that they 
might be with the departed emperor, 
whom the general had served well In 
life.

Ontario is again proven by the pur-

and 
Death en- found een- 

irrow wereiY ON US. 
awèr- to ’phone 
Ill kinds Of re- KILLED IN'WEST Within the palace park torches and

“The demoralization of the entire de electric lights Illuminated the spectacle 
of the caeket being conveyed from the 
palace and placed on the funeral car. 
One hundred thousand persons had 
been favored with permits to enter the 
park and they stood silent as a mili
tary salute of 101 guns, was fired In 
honor of tlie dead ruler. The pall 
hearers included Gen, Kurokl, Gen. 
Oku, Admiral Togo, Vice-Admiral Sato 
and Viscount Ijuln. 
r '■ Guns Boomed Thruout Empire.

At midnight the detonation of guns 
was heard in every corner of the em
pire. It was the supreme moment of 
the ceremony at Aoyama, when the 
emperor and the empress knelt beside 
the bier of the departed monarch and 
prayd while the entire assemblage 
stood with bowed heads. Thousands of 
bells In the Buddhists Temple and 
Christian churches tolled - at this hour, 
and minute guns were heard on land 
and sea. f

The fvcei-al train bearing the body 
roT Mutsuhito left Aoyama at

Drs. MacNamara of Davenport road 
and Clendenan of Dundas street 
summoned tout the injured 
ready had expired.

Arthurservice," e gone
with Gen. Nogi tomorrow to thp\former 
capital of the Shogunate, K 

Those who knew Gen. -Nogi well de
clared that his calmness In (killing him
self tonight was the kind of calmness 
he always had displayed, no matter 
what crisis faced him.

were 
man al- 

The body was 
taken to Speer’s undertaking parlors, 
Dundas street, In their private ambu
lance.

Coroner Clendenan later opened an 
inquest, which was adjourned.

Peacock was only 29 years of 
and is survived by a widow and 
email children, 
thruout the locality as an enthusiastic 
member of the West Toronto Herd of 
Moose and also the local lodge of ths 
I.O.F. ,

The tliberal will be held on Monday 
morning from hie late residence to. 
Prospect Cemetery.

purposes.i reps, mohair 
lestries, metal 

Prices range 
now and get

The land, instead of being purchased ! 1 dsny tiiat alIe6»tion,’’ flared up
froijr the government. Is being bought i Mr' Wald0, "Th'?re ls m, finer body
thr(i agents, who deal in veterans’ land mtn ,ln the world tha" the New

York police force.”
“You didn’t think it worth while to 

Investigate personally the character of 
a man who later might become an in
spector,’’ pursued Mr. Buckner.

"Before he could become an inspec
tor,” answered the commissioner, “he

ura.

Well-Known Toronto Man Was 
Thrown From Motor Car 

Near Vancouver and 
Fatally Injured.

grants, and from the veterans them
selves.AIR.

ain, In white, 
heavy; this Is 
and 3)4 yard
..............  4.50

In this way the purchasers 
get the title to the land. The purchas
ers of land recently sold by government 
for similar purposes did not get the I 
title, and will not until they have ! 
proven that ttheir scheme -is a good ,. , _

The men now buying get the 1 Tmïlatfon^f r ÎT+ * ^ 8erV,0e 
title deeds which were given to th« "T “««tenant, another for

captain, and another for inspector. Un- 
les3 he passed them, he could not be 
an Inspector. That Is the way the new 
men

Famous for Exploits. . .
Gen. Nogl’s brilliant acblefementp 

during the Russo-Japanese war brought 
him world-wide fame as a military 
commander. He commanded# (the Ja
panese army at the siege of Port 
Arthur, the giant fortress falling after 
a siege lasting for six months. As 
soon as he had scored tills triumph he 
rushed north with an army of a hun
dred thousand men, and passing thru 
Chinese territory, in defiance of laws 
of neutrality, outflanked the right wing 
of the Russian army, which was en
gaged under Kuropatkln and against 
General Kurokl, In the battle of Muk
den, the greatest land conflict of mod
ern days. His sudden onslaught on 
the RusslarfKfwho had been constantly 
engsged in battle for five days,, decided 
the struggle, and the result was the 
precipitate defeat of Kuropatkln's army 
the capture of 60,000 of this men, the 
destruction of vast supplies, and the 
end of the war.

age
two

He was well known
fin.
r Just been 
al and heavy 

These iwere 
iterial, there- 
per yard 1.50

VANCOUVER. B.C., Sept. 12.—(Can. : 
Press.)—Arthur Douglas, aged x35, son i 
of James Douglas of 85 Walmer

ex-one.

veterans when they received their land 
grants.

road.
Toronto, for many years proprietor of ; COrOHeP’S JUPY Uj-ablO tO PlaCfc 

.killeddart night‘by Je^Tthrown from I Responsibility fOP ttfe

*” zsz roat rDeath °f
town' r : Zèipe.

CLEARING

Repeal of Lemieux Act 
As Unfair to Workers 

Is Demanded By Labor

are promoted in the department 
now. I have an affidavit 
tain In which he says he 
would not be made an inspector unless 
he put up 315,000. He didn’t pay and 
he was not appointed! The committee 
cgn have the affidavit If they want ft." 

/"Pay 315,000 to whom?"
"To politicians and others,"

Caused Sensation.
This statement created a stir aiAong !

adn^nistereJ could not be determined, > i the audience and resulted, after Mr. |
was the verdict returned last nighti.by A3UTC by Hampering Liberty of Men to Strike Works Waldo lefl the stand, tn a request |

coroner Rennie’s jury, who -nvest,g*t- . Out Invariably in FavSr of Corporations, is Opinion of i pcLhcaMa?n who LÏ’m^Tthe^afn*

ed the 19-year-old girl’s death. Congress Which Confirms Attitude Of Last Year. 1 : davit. Mr. Waldo would only renerate
The evidence of Analyst Rogers, as- GUELPH Sent is i that the committee could have the at-

sistant to Provincial Analyst ElUs, to .. ’ A i opposed the act because It denied the lldavit If they wanted It, adding that
the effect that one and one-tenth di8CUS8lon of the Industrial Disputes Power to strike. Delegate Rigg, Win- the committee would be privileged lo
grains of strychnine was found in the Act’ otherwise known as the Lemieux nlpeg, -took the same ground, maintain- make H public,
dead girl’s stomach, and Its contents Act. was the order of this afternoon’s ing that the Lemieux
was the only material Information add- session of the Trades and Labor Con- Worked out to the bene

panics.
gross. Sir George Askwith being an 
Interested spectator, 
strongly against the measure, and the 
delegates voted In the committee stage 
In favor of endorsing the resolution of

________ . „ . i last year, asking the repeal of the act
. ’ . .. h Cr°". ° morbldJy cur- Magnus Sinclair of Toronto pointed
at ^,aCkef COUrt ro0m i out defects in the act, tho, he said,

. , , f. . P° Ce 8 at on’ and 8tood street railway men had gained in some
o the cv.Zc T : CatCh fra^ent8 ways from It. operations. 
tL court J tbe corridors after - ten(Jed that if* the
the court room doors had been 
by the police.

Jfom a c&p- 
waa told he

hdow Shades, 
png rollers of 
xor, each, .19

of Empe
2 o’clock this morning for Monoyama." 
T.he Japanese fleet In Tokio Bay sa
luted as the train pased.

The entire route to Yokohama was 
electrically lighted. As the train near
ed Yokohama, the warships in the har
bor fired a salute and at the station 
an enormous crowd had gathered to 
pay their respects to the dead monarch.

Arthur Douglas left Toronto 
west just nine
recently employed as traveling agent 
for the Dominion Express Company in
British Columbia. He received his Tbat Rose Zelpe died from strychnine 
railroading experience in the office of poisoning, but by whom the poison was 
the Grand Trunk Railway's pa 
department in Toronto, 
arrival

for the 
years ago, and wasFoies, 4 feet 

md brackets. I By Stag Correspondents).
HAMILTON, Saturday, Sept. 14.—.9

5sr
[new bordered 
praperles, bed 
rounds, - with 
60c and 75c

a’Szenge ;

i]®n hi Winnipeg Man Was Revived 
After Being Declared Dead

and u
on the Pacific Coast he 

cured a position 
the Canadian Pacific

se
as purser on one of

Railway Com
pany's Empresses, which ply between 
the Orient and Vancouver.

It was while
Public School that he developed ath
letic inclinations, at which time he won 
the school championship 
Jump and the half 

The dead

over brand. attending Wellesley
.32

Doctor on Examining S. Musik Pronounced Life Extinct, 
But Inspector Later Detected Signs of Vitality, and 

Man Was Saved From Being Buried Alive.

.25- j The hearing was adjourned until 
Wednesday next, w'hen Mr. Waldo will

Act Invariably i 
fit of the com- .

Delegate Fisher corroborated, j resume the stand, 
maintaining that the cattle on the ! ' —
farms had better conditions of exist- OTTAWA . HONORS MIKADO’S

MEMORY.
OTTAWA, Sept. 13.—(Can. Press.)— 

Out of courtesy to the Japanese people,
, the flag on the Dominion Parliament 
■ Buildings Is at half-mast today In 
connection with the funeral of the late 
Emperor Mutsuhito.

• • .25 for the high
mile..25 ed to the case.

man is survived by his 
Parents, two brothers, one of whom is 
Inspector R. Y. Douglas of the mount
ed police at Regina, and a sister. The
°dy ,wl“ b4‘ brought back for inter

ment in Toronto.

•••• .11 Excepting for this evidence, the prin
cipal features of last night’s session 
of the Inquest were the recital of the 
sordid details of the relations between I 
James Bruce and his wife, and the i

Opinion wasrand. Per WINNIPEG, Sept. 13.—(Can. Press.) and possibly suspect'd foul play. He 
—Pronounced dead by a qualified phy- ! sent Inspector Macdonald W 
slolan. laid out in his house while au- j stable to get evidence. While watching 
thority was being sought from the the body, the officer thought he da
ce roner to bury him without an In- tected a slight movement of the" blank- 
quest, resuscitated by another physic- | ets. On this being repeated. Dr. Ber- 
lan, after a police Inspector had eus- ccvltch was summoned and made an 
peeled a spark of life and today walk
ing about the streets of Winnipeg, ls 
the strange experience of S. Musik.
Had it not beetf for a series of acci
dents, Musik would have been burled 

•alive.
Musik was found, apparently dead,

In hts -bed and after an examination

ence than many of the miners of Nova 
Scotia. Organizer Bruce admitted the 
good to certain strong organizations 
thru the act, tho opposed to it. Dele
gate Lowe, Kingston, favored R.

Delegate Wilkinson, Vancouver, said 
the principal fault with1-»the act 
the long waits until a finding was made
and that in almost every case, the Toronto Boys In “The Red Reee "
chairma not the arbitration committee j Giyde Montgomery, 82 Penning- 
was opposed to the workers. Other street; William Izzard, 66 Lansdowne
delegates took part, nearly all con- avenue’ and Geor«* Willson, 50 Belle-

__ _ , . vue avenue, are three Torpnto boys
demnlng some phase of the Lemieux with "The Red Rose" musical comedy, 
Act.

• .14 ith a con-a

18
le .... 22 
kge tin jo day FOR MEN’S HATS.

.24 Saturday is the day in all the week 
»nen men go a-shopping. This Satur- 

■ ” ®eem* to be placed particularly
■ ’ '®u f°r the purchase of fall hats for

no,...' Probably the Dlneen Company 
I V1fJ1 llad a better display than what 
Y being shown In the store at 140

sgSS’f’tasrssM: Dn" nes‘>'h.imp,’°''"<°.i*- i! Chi5t,-I°rl,LcSdoTeEnBtS!l" 6 Ne*biU-
Stetson of Philadelphia, and Mel- Mrs. Nesbitt, ’was out for a drive 

e»r Lvf cL?nd?n" stora open until ten yesterday for the first time after h'a 
«clock Saturday night. recent serious tllnese.

•• .10 was examination.
All the usual tests showed entire ab

sence of reflex action of muscles and 
breathing. Suspecting the man might 
be suffering from cranial pressure, 
causing what ls known as cheyne- 
stoks, or suspended breathing, tee 
physician drew off some bloow serum 

Dr. Knight pronounced life extinct from the spinal canal, with the result
that reflex action returned and the 

fled with the story that reached him man was soon on Ills feet

He con- 
men were properly 

organized they would be able to settle 
difficulties without conciliation laws.

Delegate Hoop of Winnipeg said the 
act was not wanted In the central west, 
it took away the right of striking and 
the spirit of the measure was wroi^;.

Companies Get Benefit
Delegate McLennan, Nova Scotia,

.25

.25 closed

.15
ns. A „ 30c
..... .20

which will be seen here at the Prin
cess Theatre next week. Willson is 
particularly well known In this city, 
as he was formerly a sergeant In the The coroner, however, was not satls- 
Governor-General’s Body Guards.

Their chief complaints were the de
lay in securing a verdict and lack of 
power to enforce It when delivered.3 4 r
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Man Is Naturally 
a Roamer !

Every one likes to look round. Thc man
who bought his suit from us last year may 
go to some other house this season, and the 
man who bought at the other place will 
likely come here. No one house has an
everlasting hold upon any man's money, 
and it's the constant shifting of trade that 
keeps the mighty dollar in circulation, 
and gives every man a chance to make a 
living. If it were not so, some one would 
get the monopoly.
We like the roaming man, he is gener- 
ally good to us, because after he has been 
around and had a good look he is satisfied 
to stay with the house that makes good. 
We have a showing of men's and young 
men's suits for this Fall and Winter that 
are sure to please and hold your dollars 
here. From Ten to Thirty we show 
you lines that have real merit with fabrics 
and patterns exclusive with us. We never 
lose a customer through carelessness or 
inattention, and for an all-round clothing 
store catering to men and boys you'll find 
us hard to beat.

t

>"

Oak Hall Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

-v J. C. COOMBES, Mnijer.f
STORE OPEN TILL 10 P. M. SATURDAY NIGHTS
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MIRACULOUS escape 
HSfEbsüfrom YEARS OF PAIN

NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES

j The Annual Abom Engagement
For the third visit of the AboTm Eng-

“The Red Row."
Zoe Barnett, musical comedy*» latest

llsh Grand Opera Company to Toron- star. Is to make her local debut at the and clever, and the pair have already 
to for the week opening Monday night. ^Tlncess Theatre. Monday Sept 16, an- become big favorites tn the vaudeville 
& th r.oval Alexandra Theatre = der the management of John C. Fisher houses. They are Presenting a, *lt 

. « the Royal Alexandra Theatre, a ot “Florodora” tame. In a new musl- Wild "Btrangrs In a Strange Flat,** . . - . . r, .   ..
1 larger, more varied and more attrac- cal comedy “The Red Rose’ by Harry and are given excellent opportunity tor \ W eWlvnOWn WlonttemieT LufCd OI VnTOniC Ixneum&mm
I lice repertoire than they have ever be- B- and Robert B. Smith, the music ry thelr «Plenu.d talents. .Charles Drew

U fore maintained on tour la announced. •Rolwrt Hood Bowers. Mise Barnett if,»0/!!** "hn^rioua'rati-,

-rsrtr :: asr vSSr&wS&wwill be given for one performance on- the most talented. She brings her own ”lU be. Tbe L^„P,H 
ly, and there will be no repetition^dur- company, an organization assembled boye who «.Ârk
lng the entire week. The schedule in- together by uniformly satisfactory pjr- ! *r®3uce comedy Into ^orJü,\
eludes “The Tales of Hoffman," Mon- formances satistactory par Adonis, a novelty Is promised. Clark
day night; “Madam Butterfly," Tues- i “The Red Rose" takes the spectator 1 In,*f ,s a. daln.ty slnglng

xsr ?>» ■“ "^"37^'“'
“Hansel and GreteV’ Saturday arieZ iSori t* aPfCL°*US ^ysi comedy offering, and the klnetograph
night. and “n Tr0Vat0re'" Saturday and Snt IHe^sref^- cloaes the 1,111 wlth neW ptotUre‘1

Of these, the Aborn Company has u bl-eU°,Zf Red R°5,tü William Faversham Company,
presented all but three here before, and heroine '“Lola “tokln m^s*' h»* The supreme event of the local thea- 
lt Is on account. of success of “Hoff- <«’ „ tak ” ,by ,M. ”■ Ba‘T trical season will be the premiere per-
man,” Butterfly,” “Carmen,” “Lucia.” 18 an artist a model and the ward ,ormance of William Faversham'e a’l-

of a concierge. She manages to hold atar spectacular production of Shak- 
i°r young Parisians at arms apere> “Julius Caesar,” at the Royal 

length In the contest for her favors, but Xlexandra, 0ct. 7. Mall orders are now 
succumbs when a young American, being received at the box office. Mr. 
rich, handsome and entirely innocent Faversham has assembled the most 
of the French language and the ways astonishing Shaksperlan cast of mod- 
of the French metropolis, swims into ern times, and one that Is calculated 
her ken. Then there’s woe in the Fau- to set an- entirely new record In per- 
bourg St. Germain and around the fection of histrionic lnterpreatton.

: Moulin Rouge, but the Yankee wins , Among those associated with Mr. Fav- 
hands down and to spare. ersham In the enacting of the Caesar-

While this action unfolds principals jan drama will be Tyrone Power, Frank 
and chorus have a lot of new songs to Keenan, Fuller Hellish, Miss Ju’.le 
sing and new dances to dance. A com- ! Opp, Bertton Churchill, Lionel Bel- 
blnatton of the two Is called "The more, Arthur Elliot and a company of 
Student's Glide." Among the others i 200. Seven massive sets of scenery 
are “Buy, Buy, Buy,” "I'd Like to Go ; were painted in London during the. 
on a Honeymoon With You,” "If You 1 summer from designs by the iate Sir 
Can't Sing, Dance," "In the Land of Alma Tadema, and executed by Joseph 
the Free,” “Come Along Ma Cherie," j Harker, the celebrated English artist, 
end several others. The three highly ! and nearly 500 costumes were also made 
pictured, acts represent the art school j according to Tadema designs. The 
of Julian Deprez, the baron’s chateau i production goes direct from this city

jjr. to New York, where It Is booked for a 
long engagement,

Donald Brian In “The Siren.” •
“Bunty Pulls the Strings ” “The Siren.” the mi

“Bpnty Pulls the Strings,” Graham "uccess In which Chartes Frobman will 
Moffat’s quaint Scotch comedy, re- present Donald Brian at the Princess 
turns for a week’s engagement at the Theatre the week of Sept. 23 Is by the
Royal Alexandra the week of Sept 23. authors of "The Dollar Princess." .n
This play was unquestionably the which Mr. Brian was last seen here,
novelty o$ the theatrical world for the i and the supporting company has been 
past season, and It has just closed k. j selected from among the most impor- 
sensatlonal run at the Comedy Theatre, : tant members of that organization and 
New York and Toronto is to be the that other dainty musical comedy ,suc-
flrst outside city to see the original - cess, “The Arcadians.” From “The 

; Imported company that Messrs. Shu- dollar Princess” Mr. Frohman selected 
cn ... I bert artd William A. Brady organized. ; will West and Cyril Blddulph, whose

as poss^Ible the entire array of The company includes Miss Molly "Truly Rural” song was one of the
t»str,of- the” kborneaFnrilsbhe a°rind ^earso"-,Mr; Edmund Beresford, Miss hlts of that production, while "The 
oast or the Aborn English Grand Vera Pole, Mr. Ethelbert Hales, Mr. iHlren., contains also such oonular
have* been"1* retained “^""in "such Moffat, MW Amy Single- : JuUa Sander^T and
“r .. recainea, ana in suen ton, Miss Margaret Nybloc. Mr. J. E. Wf>,., c,,-,. of with Ttonaldchanges as have been made necessary MacGregor. Miss Marjorie Davidson, 5*h„el « of ”Th^s7ren”^VW
by the new repertoire, a number of Mr Leonard Booker and others. Brian as the star of The Siren one is
notable artists have been added to the Leonard Booker and others. . assured of plenty of Intoxicating dance
list. The most notable newcomers are • Arena Musical Festival numbers as well as haunting songs and
Ivy Scott, the Australian soprano Announcements already have been delicious comedy,

i who Savage presented In the title role made of the Initial appearance in
1 K^c,cJn s_Tnew, opera, “The Girl of Canada of several of the greatest op

ine Golden West,” last season; Eugene eratio singers In the world during the 
Battain, formerly one of the leading Arena Festival, which begins on Oct 

I tenors in Hammersteln’s French Opera 7. Yesterday, Mr. Lawrence Solman. !
I organization, and last winter one of the managing director of the arena, re- 
; stars of the municipal opera In Mexico celved a cablegram announcing that in 
I <' Zy: and Jane Herbert, a contralto addition to the others, the greatest liv- 
I who has been identified with other |ng Italian baritone, Antonio Scottl, 
j Aborn Opera Companies, and a noted would arrive in America in time to 
j concert soloist. The other members ; »ing at Toronto. To those who have 
of the double east have all appeared ; followed musical* event* In the great 
here before in the, same company, and capitiU 0t the world.7 the name of 
therefore need no introduction,- lnclud- | Seottl needs no lntroauctlon. He Is A 
lng Jane Abercrombie, soprano; Leonid j man of superb appearance, wonderful 

I Samoloff, tenor; Zoe Fulton, contralto; 1 dramatic ability, with a voice that for 
Louis Kreldler and Morton Adkins, | vibrancy and beauty, has seldom been 

! baritones; George Shields and William ; excelled In the history of the operatic 
; Schuster, bassos; Philip Fein, buffo; | stage. He was born in Naples, and 
j Carlo Isicosla, conductor; Arthur , has won a great success in every grand 
1 2reen’ tehor; Anna Hull, soprano; 1 opera house to the world. Including 
; Emanuel Camo.n, second conductor, | Covent Garden, and the Metropolitan 
, end others. The chorus and orchestra j i„ New York. His two famous roles 
, are “W to be Increased and Improved are those of Scerpla 1» "La Tosca” and 
! elnce la8t season, while a large addl- ' Amopasro. to "Alda,” in which he Is

unequaled on the stage to-day.

Jessie Busley end Group of Players 
at Shea’s Next Week In 

Sketch “Mis# 318."
At Shea’s Theatre next week the head

line feature Is Jessie Busley, and her 
players In Rupert Hughes’ one-act play 
of department store life, "Miss 318.” This 
to Miss Busley’s first vaudeville ap
pearance here, and her offering has 
already received the stamp of approval 
wherever it hag been seen. Miss Bus- 
ley has been a member of the famous 
New Theatre Company In New York, 
and Is well remembered for her success 
In her tour as star In “In The Bishop’s 
Carriage." She Is supported by an 
excellent company of ten people, and

&

wf“Fruit-a-tive»” After Doctor» Said Hi» Case Was lacura

Another Miracle Added to the List of Hundreds Alreadfi 
Performed by These Tablets Made From the Juices oil 
Fresh Fruits.

Mt. T. MoGrath of Montreal has a remarkable story to tell aibot 
"Frutt-a-tlves.’’ It Is a story of vital Interest to all sufferers from Rheumt 
tism. lit tells the " are facts of one of the most extraordinary cases In med

ri

cal history. His own physician could give Mr. McGrath no .relief. Then hn 
went to one of the leading Montreal hoepdtals, where the doctors told hlmj 
that 'hie case was Incurable, and that nothing could ibe done for him. Ae |3 | 
last resort, ihe tried “Ff ult-a-tlves''S.and these miracle-worker» did what a^§ 

the doctors In Montreal could not do—they cured him. .Is It to 'be wondere4j& 
at that Mr. McGrath considers “Frult-e-tlveW’ a wonderful remedy! Theta 
are wonderful Indeed, and they will .prove their virtues to every suffered 
from Rheumatism who will give them a fair trial.

5 :
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and the Ball of the Four Arts. 
Fisher has provided scenery and cos
tumes in lavish array.

'I 1
-f
'f

si cal comedy -is
•<*e

Louis Kreldler, Aborn English Grand 
Opera Company, Alexandra 

Theatre, next week.

and "Trovatore” In their former tours 
that these five are retained In the re
pertoire this season.

e«*»

». .

MR. TIMOTHY MoGRATH. • - <

ISO Atlantic Ave., Montreal, March let, 19H.
“For years J suffered from Rheumatism, toeing unable to work Dor 

week» at a time, and spent hundreds of dollars on doctors’ medicine, 'besides... 
receiving treatment at Notre Dame Hospital, where I was Informed that I 
was Incuratole. I was discouraged when a friend advised me to try"‘FTuit-â- ft 

ttvee.’ . After using three packages, I felt relieved, and continued until 
had need five packages, when a complete cure was thé result, after year# of 
doctoring failed. I consider ‘Frult-a-tlves’ a wonderful remedy. I am now 
a well man, having gained twelve pounds In weight. You are at liberty to * 
use this testimonial to prove to others the good that. ‘Frult-a-tlvee’ has done 
“*•” . . TIMOTHY McGrath.

Rheumatism is cau-sed 'by Uric Acid forming in the blood. fpol#on-
ous material attacks the gristle covering the Joints and musdesvan<r^pro
duces the Intense pain. Uric add Is formed when the kidneys, bowel* And 
ekin fall to rid the system of waste matter. This waste matter, or urea, 
com/blnes with the acid In the tolood, to form uric acid. The only way^Muti 
R'heuimatlem can toe cured is to cure the acid condition of the stomach, ajM to 
purify the tolood. “Frult-a-tlves” does this ibeoause it Is the greatest stom
ach tonic and blood purifying medicine. “Frult-a-tlves” std my laths to re
newed activity the liver, ibowele, kidneys and skin. It removes urea an#, 
•uric acid and cures Indigestion. Without exaggeration, It may be stated* 
that “iFrul-t-a-tives” Is the most scientific remedy in the world for Rheum*i*i 
■tism. , 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. At all dealers or sent on Jftoalumn 
of price toy Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa. ' ^

"The Girls From Rene.” \
A true glimpse of metropolitan 

life will be -presented at the Star 
atre next week by that famous bur
lesque aggregation, “The Girls 
Reno.”
“The Hotel Cabaret," and gives a vl 
and picturesque portrayal of the
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tlon has been made to the equipment 
of scenery, costumes and effects for 
the presentation of their eight offer
ings.

Bill
mm

:“The Bachelor’s Baby."
Etienne Girardot, the well-known 

j English comedian, in what Is said to 
] be a delectable, wholesome, laughter- 
| provoking play, "The. Bachelor’s Baby," 
I to to be the attraction at the Grand 

Opera House next week. The piece 
was written by Francis Wilson. It ran 
one year at the Criterion Theatre, New

§§ cere of thS 34th Artillery Battery, 
which Is to be established (here. On 
the 23rd the new battery will go Into 
camp here fot 12 days’ Instruction.

“Dld they ionize Aubrey ovek 
theaJi, me deah boy r' Wehaw-"» 
Jove, they owlized him." Joko—“Ow*. 
lized him?” Wehaw—“Yes; every place, 
he went they hootéd.”—Judge. Z.7Ç»

- - St
18 engaged.” "Whom 

She doesn’t say in her letter. AS 
that she knows so far Is that his'first 
name Is Frank.”—Detroit Free Preae.37

Clare Burg, Daisy Norwood, .Blssc-tt 
and Hanscom, Saunders and Cammcr- 
on, and the National Comedy Four, not 
forgetting the chorus which has re
ceived the personal attention of Mr. 
Clark in selecting girls who actually 
possess natural beauty of face 
figure, and who can also sirg 
dance. 1
pid.’’ ahd Is a happy ending to a thi*ro- 
ly enjoyable evening's entertainment.

■
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The burlesque is called ”Cu-m

mm
Blepham en Music in the School».
David Blepham, the renowned bari

tone, who gives a recital to Massey 
HaM on Thursday. Got. 8, is a great 
believer to the teaching of music In 
the public schools. A great deal of 
musical development of this country 
In recent years can be traced, he be
lieves, to the increased interest In 
mûrie among pupils and teachers.

In reviewing the history of muHc in 
»m#,rlca’ Mr’ HLsPhajn said recently:
th?»rKST the great m. aie of 
the world had been written, including 
the works of Wagner. Not all of It 
had been reproduced, but speaking 

roadly, it was then In existence. Tie 
music of the past fifty years Is largely 
a copy of the great compositions that 
have gone before.

"In these fifty years there has been a 
steadily Increasing demand for good 

é music. The cultivated people of both
“The Midnight Maidens.” ln8nt|s aire 'paying ait Immense

1 The attraction booked for the Gayety of attentl°n to music and are
means j Theatre, opening with a Monday -ua- eaU8ne<l only with the very best. You 

You cannot cure rheu- | tinee is ’’The Midnight Maidens,” 866 evidences of this develcpmer,
matism with liniments, plasters or hot ' which holds the enviable reputation rf 0,1 every hand. The nufiiber v’
cloths; as so many try to do. You must being one of strongest of burlesque voca' and choral societies ,nq

York, and will be offered with a cast gt' right to the root of the trouble In offerings touring the eastern wncel. .orchestras now playing evidences the
of exceptional players, several of them the blood. The scientific way to cure 1 It is one of those entrancing ’ •ilrl.e" very general, the almost universal
from the English stage. The scenic L, PnZt;Fm *8 to take Dr. Williams’ j shows with goregeous spectacular nature of our musical taste. W.
and sartorial environments and em- PtoK Pilla which make new, rich blood i scenic and electrical effects that dax- evidences of It to the demand w'
fcelllshments, it is said, are both mag- that goes right to the root of the trou- | zles the eyes and cures the worst casa ed soloists and In the .
nlficent and lavish. “The Bachelor's ble. They sweep out the poisonous i of ’’grouch" Imaginable. Fun reigns grand opera. AU thle cnntHh,,». . * .u
Baby” had a short spring season on add. loosen the acBlng joints and mus- j supreme, furnished by such well- movement of the great to tbo
the road last season, arid this city en- cl£s and bring ease and freedom where ' known performers as Elmer Tcnley musical art. renaissance in
Joyed the mirth-provoking comedy at before had been pain and misery. Bob Van Osten, Virginia Rovden,’ "Let mûrie he
high prices. This year the Grand’s Miss Beulah Sheppy. Morpeth. Ont.. : - .......... : ' .rhooi. S' ' , 8,U#rht, tn the Public
scale of admission will place Its charm »!f»: "Following an attack of measles ct " „v L-/ne«re 18 already a gratifying
within reach of all who love clean, 1 l°ok Inflammatory rheumatism. My Ælm\ .<#{ meYt ,.m. tbis direction. Good
wholesome, moral plays. During the joints became swollen and the pain was Ml MrT/ fÉ\ n^usic ehoulfi be heard In the schools

1 week the regular Wednesdaiaand Sat- almost unendurable. I doctored with IHMS*mlMwim*SÀSdÆ------- 1 Î , aay’ and thus does pubHc tas'e
urday matinees will be gfvts. tw° doctors, but the pain was only Idevelop and, pubHc standards Improve ”

relieved while ! was taking their medl- IB J l 71,6 announcement of Blspham’s
cine, and soon returned. For six 11 ». . -pearance here has created keen
months I continued to suffer tn this Ihe watoh of the motor- 1 I esL
way. Then I tried electric pads, but 
they failed to do me any good. Finally 
a friend persuaded me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and I had not been 
taking them long before I found re
lief. I continued using the Pills for a 
time and saon found myself In per
fect health and feeling like 
son.

Wm
THE TRUE CAUSE 

OF RHEUMATISM
Jeanette Younge, with the “Girls 

” From Reno," at the Star 
Theatre next week

doings and gotogs-on to the midnight 
restaurants along the Great White 
Way.

There* will also be presented for the 
first time a new an-d sensational local 
comedy entitled “Gey Life In Toronto,” 
which will Include types and charac
ters at once recognizable by the Star 
Theatre patrons. Both pieces are said 
to abound with uproarious scenes and 
situations, also the latest Broadway 
song hit* and darteling divert!»emenlst 
ali of which will be embellished with 
the most magnificent scenic' and cos
tume equipments ever seen on a bur
lesque stage.

Dr.Martel's Female Pilk_
Nineteen Years the Standard jjji

«-e-£rl«ea a"d recommended «°* wo?!
«liment», a »clentIdeally prepare* ‘ 

For eale at all drag «tores.

Dee to Acid is the Bloed -Cai Only 
Be Cored Through the Blood.

>4»<*>

HAMILTON HOTELS. ‘1*
Not many years agq even doctors 

thought that rheumatism was only a 
local pain caused by exposure to cold 

'they know that 
trouble is caused by the blood becom
ing tainted with uric acid. This eon- 
dltlqn of the blood causes the muscles 
to contract, stiffens the joints 
irritates the nerves. If not promptly 
treated the stiffness spreads and the 
pain grow-s worse until you are. a help
less cripple, tortured day and night. If 
the disease touches the heart It 
sudden death.

-t 'Nowor wet.

HOTEL ROYAL*
r*flL«r*e*t# heat-appointed and nolt v 

located. S3 and up per day# 
American olam.

and
' s«$;

SI,OOO

REWARD»
Etienne Girardot, “The Bachelor’s 

Baby,” at the Grand next week. •;j

For information that will lea^‘ 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering front ! 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Disv 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinaifji:

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special^ 
Copiplaintg that cannot be curedN 
oco^J?e ®ntari° Medical Institute' 
^63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.' P

!

’ ed-7i ap-Toronto Symphony Orchestra,
! The season announce nent of the’ To
ronto Symphony Orchestra has been dis

tributed as widely as possible, 
now in the hands of the music lovera 
of Toronto. Any person Interested in 
this work who has not received 
nouncement will receive any Information 

: about the season's 
the orchestra’s office

inter-The wap* of the motor
ist most withstand 
vibration. The Omega is 
muff tried by jars or jolts 
Accurate uader all 
ditions.
ELLIS BROS.. LIMITED 
108 Tonf Street, Toronto 

Ihameed Importera

We have large quantities of
PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAD,

En*1i*h CrfnA* by Aiborn
b-k:

ciaTri^muriJ. lny 0,atbe world's best

and Is
1 4.*la stock -, I

The Canada Metal Co. Ltij;
TORONTO

c,
an an-

V
work by applying »t 

. or telephoning
' them (Main 2S34). Subscriptions for seats 
are now being received at Massev Hall 
or any of the music stores, 
orchestra's office. 95 Yonge St., all that 
IS necessary being to s'gn subscription 
card and leave at any of these places. 
As there are only two weeks left (sub
scription list closin'» on

u 136
a new per- 

I never lose an opportunity to 
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* 
as I cannot say enough In favor of 
them.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
Oct. n pat- mail »t 50 cents a box or pix boxes 

rone of the orchestra are advised to for $2.50. from The Dr. William» 
send their carde In as eoon as possible. Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

E. PULLAN,1,or at the

Buys All Grades et
K.
V, •• tj ssSSï--------------------------------------------the organization PaKec°4r?hÆ Pk«‘ A^7«°

WASTE PAPER j »m RUBBEI
490 ADELAIDE WESTT^i
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SCAPE The Worlds Selections
BY CENTAUR. To-day's Entries METROPOLITAN 

RACING ASS’N.

iG

BLUE BONNETS.
FTRST RACE — Elma, Spellbound, 

Bounc.ng Lass.
Sv’-'-.ND RACE—Calgary, Rifle Bri

gade, Leocharce.
THÏKD RACE—J lu Jitsu, Prince Ham p- 

ton, Irvin P. Diggs.
FOURTH RACE—Froglegs,

Krum. Falcada.
FIFTH RACE-Edda, Cliff Edge, Ham

ilton.
SIXTH RACE—Parr and Garth entry. 

High Bridge, The Prophet.
SEVENTH RACE—Naughty Lad, Lad 

of Langdon, Aplaster.

At Blue Bonnets.
MONTREAL, Septi- 13.—iitue Bonnets 

entries for Saturday 
FIRST RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 

selling, six furlongs :
Roland Pardee 
Tom Sayers.
Spelloound..
Lima.'............
Vtteyv.
Chepontuc..

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, ‘furlongs :
Brynliuiah...
Rttle Brigade
Farrier............
Leocnaree x . 

xUouplech
THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, selling,

about two miles:
Bronte........................ 130 Stalker ..........................

Flvlng T rince Hampton...US Y. Morpheus ....113
- • - ..........14S u p- Glgga............ 151

, | IOLKTH RACE—Handicap, three-year.
. I o.lys ana up, one mile and a turlong : 

JnspectprLestrade. 04 Chester Krum ..107 
halcada.............inn Krmrle** VIA

FIFTH RACE—Chain-plain Stakes,three- 
3 ear-olds and up, one mile :
The Rump..;........ . 98 stentor ......
Efn‘fr-—........100 Cliff Edge_
HamiltonJt...............101 Edda x ...T

x Coupled.
SIXTH race -Hendrle 

Steeplechase, three-year-olds 
about three miles :
RiceGraln.............. .130 Buckthorn ............ 133
Luchola. ....................HO The Prophet ,...lti
îil8’hxx?rAd,8'e..............GXiiicotton x ....140
The Welkin x..........162 The P.ingm'r x, ..tit

xCoupled.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, one mile and a furlong :
Aplaster............St Con. James
Dr. Holzberg.............105 Ta-Nun-Da
Lad of Langden....107 My Gal ....
Lord Elam.................. 109 Lesh .........
Naughty Lad............ 104 Otllo .............

Weather clear; track fast.

PAIN *U3
’I" 'I*

111 G. McGregor ....103 
.103 Stelcllffe ..
.107 Ben Loyal 
,1ft! Coal Shoot 

•............105 Bouncing Lass.. 107

jr LIMITED
106

Fine Weather and Good Racing 
on Sixth Day at Blue Bon

nets — Utmost Lands 
the Steeplechase.

YOU CANNOT FARE BETTER 
THAN WITH

114 -ATChester 103Rheumatism 
ie Was Incural

:Half-Miters Running on Friday 
Just Like the Big Tracks— 

Nine Events on to Wind 
Up the Meeting.

n

DUFFERINno

WOLFE’S 84 Arcene ,
106 Tankard 
105 Calgary 
119 Afterglow x .... 92

84
102

I 111kindreds Alreai 
bm the Juices PARKAromatic Schiedam 6 HAVRE DE GRACE. 

FIRST RACE — Scbago, 
Atnoret.

SECOND RACE — Stockton, 
Fairy, Clothes Brush.
THIRD RACE—Oakhurst, 

Breaker Boy.

Sherwood;», F
..viw iklal. sept. 13.—Under a cloud- ' 

less sky the sixth day furnished fine rac- I 
mg at the track of the Montreal Jockey 
Cluh this afternoon. The favorite. Lewln. 
won the first event, a race for two-vear- 
olds. Old Coin, heavily played, got off 
to the 'best start and held his advantage 
until the stretch was reached, where 
Lewln overtook and outgamed him In a 
hard drive. Mattie L. was third.

Tom Sayers and Detroit fought It out 
In the second. Detroit was well played 
at S to 1 and 'led. to the paddock, where 
Tom Sayers overtook him and won out. 
Aplaster was second and Detroit ■ third. .

Havrock won the third from a good 
field of Canadian breds. They finished 
as played In the 2-year-old race. Utmost, 
second choice, landed the steeplechase. 
Cherish ahead of the favorite In the 
money. Old John Reardon won the mile 
handicap, and' Chemulpo the closing 
of the day. Summary:
'FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-old» and 

up," 64S furlongs:
"1. Lewln, 100 (Teahanl, 

and out. -
2. Old Coin, 113 (Small). 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 5.
3. Mattie L., 106 (Jensen), " 30 to 1,

1 ar|d ô to 1. •
Time 1.07 4-6. Church Bell, Marie T„ 

Mlccoeukee and Gerrard also ran.
OONID RACE—Selling, 3-vear-olds

and up, 7 furlongs:
1. Tom Sayers, 110 (McTaggart), 4 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
2. Aplaster, KB (Teahan), 2 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Detroit, 113 (Martin), ,8 to 1,-3 to 1

and 7 to 5. ' ■
Time 1.28. Judge Howell, Shelby, Tur

bine, Dr. Halzherg, AHaneen and Halde- 
man also ran.

THIRD RACE—Canadian bred, 3-year- 
olds and up. 1 mils:

L Havrock,
1- and even.

2. Rustling, 9* (Connolly), a to 6, even 
and 3 to 6.

3. Amberite, 106 (Adams), U to 5, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 1.41 4-6. Calumny, Conunola, Caper 
Sauce, Ondramen also ran.
■FOURTH RACE—Provincial Nursery 

Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
.1. Irish Heart, 116 (McCarthy), 3 to 2, 7 

to .10 and out. 7
2. Planover, 116 (Butwell), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 

and out.
3. Irish Rose, 116 (Small), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.04. Bacchante, Kolrose, Sylvan 

Wells, Song Bird and Stone)-croft Star 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—-Steeplechase, about two 
miles:

1. Utmost, 130 (Allan). 5 to 1, even and

145SCHNAPPS Favorites

of the nine are Ukely to get the 
today. Following is the

TO - DAYI story to tell, albofl 
fferers from Rheumi 
dinary cases in

El b, .
(Holland's Gin).

wherever you may be. It is to ordinary 
spirits what champagne is to ordinary wines, 

I representing the supreme perfection of a 
I distilled spirit, and ^ the highest possible 

point of purity. It is suitable alike for 
women and men, and possesses tonic prop- 

I erties that render it healthful, invigorating, 
and in every sense beneficial...
The best Pick-me-up. — The best Tonic. — The best Digestive. 

ACCENTS :

GEORGE J. FOY, Limited, - TORONTO
DISTRIBUTORS.

money
FOURTH RACE—Adams Exprès. 

Fisher, Light o' My Life.
FIFTH RACE—Wolfèrton, El Oro Not

hin.
SIXTH- RACE—Briar Path, Early 

Light. Smash.
SEVENTH RACE—Azo, Taboo, Hemp-

steed.

medl
ih no relief. Then h 
the doctors Told hi a

TO BACS-r™. 
olds and up, about five lurlongs :

1. The African, 108 Dreyer), 3 to 2, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Foray, 105 (Minder), 2 to 1,
1 to 2.

RUNNING RACES
ADMISSION OOc

J106
110

> done for him. As 
^workers did what ai 

Is It to be wohder» 
lerful remedy! The 
tues to every suffers

ill
even and

- ***• Bahbath, 111 (WhaUey), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.03. Spring Steel. Stalmore, Dr. 
IValtz and Expatriate also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, all 
about five furlongs :

1. Water Welles, 115 (Jackson), even, 2 
to 5 and out.

2. Jim M.allady, 115 (Knight), 6 to 1 <2 
to 1 and even.

3. Philopena, 82 <Snider), 4 to 1, 2 to l 
and even.

Time 1.02. Jim Milton, Heinous and Fort 
Worth also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300. three-year- 
filds and up, about five furlongs:
F1. Milpitas, 115 (Jackson), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 3 to 6.

2. Belle Mawr, 107 (Connor), 3 to 1. 6 to 
3 and 3 to 5.
t,3. Longue, 102 (Robblnsh 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

Time 1.011-5. Tommie Thompson. Chess, 
Donovan and Punky also rah.
•FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, two-year- 

olds, about five furlongs :
1. Protogoras, 99 (Robbins), 3 to 2, 2 to-5 

and out.
2. Martha Allen, 96 (Snider), 4 to I, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Casanova. 104 (Bergen), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.001-6. Pass On, SptreUa, Stanley 

H., Ethel Bern-, Michael Rice and Pon- 
katasset also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Puree

Memorial 
and up.

—. LEXINGTON.
FIR-wr RACE—Working Lad, Phil K„ 

Miss Thorpe.
ivO-vAiD RACE—-Morris * Friedman,

Eleusis. Rock Fish.
THIRD RACE—Ethelda, Mlllo, Oriental 

Pearl.
FOURTH ACE—Sea Cliflf, iDonau, Cash 

on Delivery.
FIFTH RACE—The Grader, Lord Mar

shall, Danberry.
SIXTH RACE—Sager, Bob Co., Tanker.

John Patterson, Irish Town, Pony Girl 
and Cousin Peter also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $30», 
olds and up, 614 furlongs :

1. Curious, 111 (Bergen), 3 to 2, 3 to C 
and out.

2.Song of Rocks, 111 (Jackson), 5 to 1, 2 
to l and even.

3. Kyle , 111 (Warrington), 6 to 1, 2 to I 
and ex*n.

Time $.24 4-5. Con Came, Grecian Bend* 
Imprudent and Donation also ran.

5K3=H=r:
ages, four-year-

;
race

. .102
-tgf-aa. 8 to 6, 7 to 10 1M

1?S ............107 i

SEVENTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Henrietta W., 107 (Jackson), S to 6 

and out. <
2. Lelaloha, tgr 

and even.
3. Little Erne, 110 (Knight), 2 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.26 2-5. The Dutch Kitten. Old 

Crow, Little Marian and Ma if River also t

1 to 1
2. Cherish, 147 (Tucker), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Bill Andrews, 147 (Klenck), 2 to 1, 2 

to 5 and out.
Time 4.11. Welship, Tom Kirby and 

Broadsword also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, for 3- 

year-old» and up, $500 added, 1 mile:
1. John Reardon, 114 (Butwell), 3 to T, 

even and out.
2. iralcada, 98 (Teahan), 2 to 1, 1 to C 

and out.
3. Union Jack, 96 (Rowley), 12 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.4084. Veneta Strome, The Rump 

also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 

up, selling, $506.added, 7 furlongs:
1. Chemulpo, 106 (Teahan), I to L I to 1 

and 4 to 6.
2. Colston, 112 (Martin), $ to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to 6.
3. Live Wire, 113 (Adams), 40 to 1, 8 to 1, 

and. 3 to 1.
Time 1.27. Lewis, Sanvito, Lady Sibil, 

Bit of Fortune and Troy Weight alm|

l12 to Here’s More Easy Money.
The following are the entries tor the

Donjon....................*106 Senator Hubble..Ill
Silicic...................... Ill Lydia Lee .

..........Servicencc .
SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs

Nada Maa................... 100 Deft .. .7777.
M. Gambon...:..........107 RInda ..........
Wonder Worker,...107 Mamac
Gold Lash...................107 Edna Collins '...'.107

VÀ—' ''j* Inclement .............. 110
THIRD RACE—Selling, five furlongs :

.......... .-107 Martre ..................... 107
Chlltoh Squaw....*107 Camarade
May Bride................*107 Ynea
Isabel Casse............. 112 Blagg .........  U2

FOURTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs :
Cousin Peter.............10* Koronl
S Mincemeat........... 109 Donovan
LadyEtna.................. 109 Lueetta ....
Minnie Bright..........109 Fort Worth
Argonaut..................... 112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs : 
Miss Jean....V.....*100 Mad River •’-
Jim L,.................. N^-lll Kyle
J. H. Barr................... ill Duet
Radatlon.....................Ill McAndrews ........ ill
Duncraggen........ 114 Chlppewayan ....114 |

SIXTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs :
Field Flower............100 Johnnie Harris ..103
Ponkataeset..............105 Philopena
Protagoras.................110 Burnt Candle ...113
Lady Ro-bblns..........115 SplreJla ____
Fred Levy...............118 Loan Shark

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, five fur
longs:
Chilton Trance
Barrette..............
Dipper.................
Jack Nunnally.

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs. .
Tiny Tim...A..........*104 Con Came ......... *104 1
Johnny Wise..........*104 Golden Ruby ....109
L. DesCognets......... 109 Nllfl .......................... 109

Big Song of RocktwTN,109 Rustlcana y-........109
I Jennie Wells...........1109 *

11 NINTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs :
U Venetian.................... 1*99 Inferno Queen ..*99
_ Caahowary..............Z104 Curious ......... .........

Irian Kid.................. A109 Lit. Marchmont. .109
W Tackle........ ................ |30B Western Belle ..100 (

Scar. Pimpernel.. ..112

RIOTING AT DULUTH regiment. There were over 2000 people 
in the galleries, who applauded the 
concert given by the copiblned bands. 
The brass band paraded 45 strong and 
the pipes apd drums 25 strong. The 
various numbers given by them were 
received with great enthusiasm.

Bandmaster SlaOter was at hds best 
and Pipe Major Beaton was not to be 
excelled. There will be a concert 
ery Friday evening during the drill 
season and the public are cordially 
invited, and any young men wishing 
to join the regiment can do so by call
ing at the company's Armories during 
the evening and seeing the company 
sergeants.

(Hanover), 6 to 1, 1 to 1
9E• /

(Troops^iSlip\V': ay Be Called to Suppress 
Car Strikers.

DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 13.—(Can. 
Press)—'Business organisations to- 
Iright appealed to Gov. Bberhart for 
troops to help quiet the riotous out
breaks that today compelled -the Street 
Car Company to suspend service after 
SIX car men had been Injured by strik
ers and their friends. Five arrests 
were made, but the police could do 
little with the crowd that surged 
around each oar sent into the down
town streets. Stone ' throwers were 
lost in the mass and there were not 
enough officers to drive back the at
tackers.

!
HHf ...111even ran.

EIGHTH RACE—614 furlongs :
1. McAndrews, 111 (Warrington), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
3^,6carlet Pimpernel, 109 (Connor), 6 to 1, 

2 toM and even.
3. Nila, 111 (Bergen), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

2 to 1.
Time 1.241-6. Evelyn Doris, Irish Kid, 

Chilton Trance, Dust and Cuncraggen 
also ran.

i-IMv*W;

y t 100
107•$ Y
107'J ev-•1M. nf

..

». --a
• •>#

114 (McTaggart), 7 to 1. 2 to 107 ■-
112

1 $300, three-year- 
olds and up, aibout five furlong» :

1. Martre, 107 (Bergen), 2 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

2. First Aid. 110 (Knight), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Camarada, 107 (Dreyer), 12 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.00 2-5. Grenesque, Sir Mincemeat,

■"*
Si «’a Berlin Lnemen on Strike.

BERLIN, Ont., Sept. 13.—(Special)— 
The linemen of the municipal electric 
lighting plant are out on strike and 
are asking for a hlgner wage.

if)109■
.109

S. P. SAUNDERS DEAD .20»

Was West Indian Representative of 
American Life Insurance Co.

Samuel P. Saunders, the West India 
representative of the North America 
Life Insurance Co., died yesterday af
ter a few days’ Illness at 683 Spadina 
avenue, where he was staying for the 
summer.

summers In Toronto, going to the West 
Indies for the other portion of the 
year. He leaves a son, H. R. Saunders, 
New York, and two daughters, Mrs. J. 
R. Saunders. Montreal, and Miss Saun
ders. Toronto. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

103HIGHLANDERS’ PARADE m
Brookvllle Hockey Club.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 11—An Informal 
meeting of the Brockvllle Hockey Club 
was held today, at which the outlook for 
the coming season was discussed. If sat
isfactory arrangements can be made with 
the rink manager, Brockvllle will be 
found again In the Interprovlndal 
League. The outlook 1» good for a strong 
team, much new material being available.

Ill *

Good Turnout of Men and Combined 
Bands’ Qoncert Greatly Enjoyed.

The 48th High landers paraded last 
tight at the armories under the com
mand of . Major Currie, M.P., Lieut.- 
Col. Hendrle being absent on leave. 
Tile parade state shewed 520 present, 
which is the, best record for the same 
tirn-e of the season in the history of the

.'■fiy-5

» J06

115 1- V He has spent the past 17 ns
6

larch let, 1911. ?
una/ble to work flop 
rs’ medicine, besides 
was informed <tih$* I 
d me to try ‘Pruttr4-,/J| 
id continued until 'pHr 
result, after year» of 
remedy. ■ I am now , - 

'ou are at liberty to" 
•uit-a-tlves' has don».,Is 
HY McGRATH.
blood, j Tihi> p9l»on- 
id muscles and1 pro- 
kidney's, trowels and 
ste matter, or urea,

The only way thjtf 
•the stomach, and to

6
.*97 Temeralre .........*102
*106 Carlstima .............107 !
.110 Fhmdamental ....115 :
.116 Stick Pin ............ 115 |

o x> o o CORNER 
SIMCOE 

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS 
TORONTO

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
ProprietorsMAHER’S k

g Horse Exchange

»
ESTABLISHED 187S,

D.H.BA8TED0&C0. o
;

Pur Manufacturers.
77 King St. fcast, Toronto

■very Article Made In Our Own Work
rooms and Guaranteed.

Alaska Seal, 
$460. $500. $600 
to $900.

Results at Lexington.
' LEXINGTON, Sept. 13.-The 
day resulted aa follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5H furlongs:
1. Rosemary, 112 (Henry), $S60, $3.80, 

$2.50.

races to ll» : ESTABLISHED OVER SO^BARS

THE CENTRE OF THE HORPB TRADE»
i.

B=mV o At Havre de Grace.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 13.—Entries 

for Saturday-:
FTRST RACE—Three-year-olde’ and 

selling, 6 furlongs:
Sherwood........... ‘,....121 Tow ton Field ..KB
Atnoret.......................124 Knight Deck ...106
Kate K..........................102 Ladiy Irma
Coming Coon............. 106 Patrick S. .
Joe Knlght.%............114 Sebago ....
Napier.........................105 Onager............

, Joe Gal tens................103 Double Five ....109
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, maiden 1 

t'HHes and geldlnga. 5 furlongs:
Stockton..................... 108 Aurifie ...
Clothes Brush.......... log *Verdue
The Turkess...............106 Old Stock
Macaroni...,
Flying Fairy 

•Ran as Venture.
THIRD

ov Woman, 112 (Molesworth), $3.10,

3. Katrine, I <2 (Cross). $2.50.
Time 1.09. Francis Granes. Imperial 

Princess, Spanish Queen. Axis, Neville, 
Pretty Molly also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds and up:

!,■ Ethelda, 109 (Goosel, $8.70. $3.50, $2.90.
Helene, 109 (McCabe). $2.90, $2.50.

3. Danger Mark, 109 (Fain). $3.8X
Time 1.13 1-5. Artesian 

ran.
THIRD 

miles:
o n,lpp,le- 109 (Andress), straight $8.50.

— ;• "lack Mate. 109 (Gross), place $2.90.
v. Sager, 112 (Fain), show $2.40.
Title 1.53 3-5. Bob Co. and Maid Mili

tant also ran.
FOURTH. RACE—546 furlongs:
'• Ballysho, 112 (Tstepyl, straight $3.80.

5°sp. 112 (Boren, place $11.50. -
3. Silk Day, 112 (Molesworth), show $S.
Time 1.08 2-5. Anna Reed, Carpatbla, 

Arden Rose, Lady Hannah and Ma Sa- 
laamo also- ran.

FIFTH RACE—One and 
miles:

AxP-ersian Jack
ets. $260. $250, 
$300, $350.
Hudson Seal 
Jackets. $225, 
$250, $275, $300.

Sear Seal, $65. 
$75. $100. $125.
Caracul Jack-, 
est, nearest 
Persian, $100.

i1 *i
up.

ÎAUCTION
SALES
EVERY
MONDAY

vWk *16 to 28 
HAYDEN 
STREET 

TORONTO

.115 :1\c< 350is the greatest «tom
s’’ stim utaijes to re- 
t removes utea andc 
u, it may be stkte^ 

) world for Rheumy 
irs or sent on r»b«lll

&.106 . **115 .
-.0;:

and Hanly also AND HORSESRACE—One and one-eighth THURSDAY 
AT 11 A.M.

Marmot Jack
ets, $60, $75.
$1.09.
Muskrat Jack
ets. $75, $100, 
$125.
Fur - lined 
Jackets, $35. - 
550v.$75. , j

Mink, Persian. 
•Sable. IVoir.Lj, 
Ermine, Htm- 
son Seal. Bear. 
Fox. Adelaide, 
ChincWUla, 
Fisher. Lynx 
and all other 
ladies’ furs. 
Men,- Raccoon 
and Fur - lined 
Gov'ts.

.108V *J, ,108 !o*..108 •0108 Get Up 
108 ,

S.198 © OF ALL CLASSES 3**7^
<-Private Sales 

j Every Day

O CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET Q

th Artillery Battery. ; 
tbtabllshed (here. On 

battery ..Will go lèto 
days’ Instruction. -

RACE—Three-year-olds afid 
up. sejllng, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Elbart............................ 114 Emily Lee
Pretend.......................xlflp Oakhurst
Breaker Boy..........xlOS Gift .... — .
Dissenter......................106 H? Hutchison ,„108 ,

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 1 
mile and 70 yards : V i
Adams Exprès».... 130 Col. Holloway 88
Otambala........•......... 123 Gdy Fisher .....118 i
Gate»—.......................100 Lt. " o’ My Life..108!

FIFTH RACE—Thrêe-year-old® and1 up, i 
selling, 1 mile and 70 yards, gentlemen 
riders:
Norbitit...........
Wolferton...
Guaranola...

fed T

*..106
i V.114

».I .102'e-lionize Aubrey <M 
boy?" Wehav 

d him." Jokoi- 
w—“Yes: every 
led.”—Judge.

y
one-sixteenth

^W0e Morris, 110 (Andress), straight

2. Brig, 98 (Estep), place $2.30.
^ Lea me nee, ICO (Gross), out.
TliTje lr45 2-5. Oftly three starters. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 j-ards: 
I. Love Dot, 98 (Grosjs), straight $14.20. 
-, Anker, 98 (McCabe), place $2.90.
2;, Gerble, 10) (Steele), show $2.ft>.
Time 1.45 1-5. Pierre Dumas, Elfal and 

Svhough also ran.

AUCTION SALE Tuesday, September 17th
235 HORSES

e f AWD

Friday, September 20th
125 Horses

'M
iged." "Whom tàl 

In her letter,; All 
■ far Is that his fir* 
Detroit Free Ih-eel -T

I
....144 Spin .....................
...148 El Oro ..............
....132 .

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds and 
. selling, 8 furlongs:
I Carousel.....

Doc Trac;-...
Capt Jinks.
Fatty Grub 
Mon tresser.
Lawsuit........

mn ..1451 ..153

250Every article
•est values In

-,
*

Hi

guaranteed 
Canada.

Write for Price List.

and the up.

Female Pilli ..104 Briar Bush ..........1071
•. x93 Little Hugh 
xl06 Early Light 

,.x99 Smash 
. .-W Honey Bee .
..104 Dogwood ................95

Vandieren..................98 Joçqull ......................104 j
SEVENTH RACÉ—Three-year-olds and I 

up, selling, 1 mile and/Tfryards :
The Gardener.........102 /El Toro ...
Little Ep..................... x91: Taboo ..........
Clem Beachy.....102 J Azo ................
Mileage................... xltoj Wood Dove
Hempstead...............106 \

xApprentice allowance olalmed.
Weather clear. Trackxfast.

....107 1

....110,
..........10* ;

X9.1 1rs the Standard
WESMnffri1 -■i*’igeyg * sssssssabs^ssssi4commended for IE 

clentlflcnlly prepay 
worth. The resN 

nilck and permansl 
C «tores. HORSES Gb^d Oonsignments of All Classes—HEAVYtDRAUGHTS. l.lGHTBim 

DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE. EXPRESS. DELIVERY PAM 
BLOCKS, WAGON HORS tes. DRIVERS AND CARRIAGE ’HORSES **”

Îîvem Shod supply of all Dite classes, and have a parUcularty 
good tot of (the Big. Heavy Draughts. And we are selling a number of 
good Ponies at each of our next week’s auctions.

1 I 5»* ff .. 96 '
B 106 J!:

i

11 108 :O o . .102IIN HOTEL».
V =

KOYAL
tlnfed and most" "".î.:’ •" “Sriili

^ i I

oo M

MBNDAV, SEPT. IBth 5II THURSDAY, SEPT. 13i » Jt^hS,°,htïe,oonslsned to u? for a'11 nichons a great many good city
hoAt Lexington.

LEXINGTON, Sept. IS.—Entries fir 
Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 2- 
year-olds and up:
Detour........
Danville..........
Round' the M.
Working Lad
Calash..............

SECOND
maiden 2-year-olds:
Eleusis................
Rock Fish.........
Uncle Hart....
zDucal Crown.........112

zForsythe and Keene entry.
THFBD RACE—felling, 6 furlongs, 3- 

year-olds and up: ■
Nancy Crater...rfrift) 'SalHe Ward ....103 
Mlllo..........
BettlefRereaud....109 Jacobite ..
Mae Hamilton........109 Oriental P.
Ethelda

FOURTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs, 
3-year-olds and up:
Cash on Delivery ..M3 Flex............................ 1C6
Merrick....................... 105 Sea Cliff
Dongu..

FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs, maiden 2-year-olds;
Gin Rickey................199 Jack of Hearts..100

101 Reaper Box 
112 The Grader 

I SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 miles, 3- 
year-olde and up:
Shirley 0...................  96 Tanker ............  98
Mark A. Mayer....102 Van En ...
Bob Co. a.................... 106 Sager ...................... 1C$

xApprentlce allowance claimed, 
j Weather cloudy. Track fast.

11 “Well, did you go to the place for 

your vacation I mentioned, and did the 
farmer and his wife take you in?” I 
"Take us In! I should say they did take ! 
us In. A professional gold brick man 
could not havee Improved on their 
method»."—Baltimore American.

RN« 30
pr

AT 11 A.M, „ . D AT 11 A.M. 1TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 74th, 1*J12

'lTnSBln ’Iaio: LlBRAlW l^ <îoi<1PüI?E
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND
L^Kl^LiAÊm^M^rorNTHÎi0r "

The shore CertiReate with fire others of conseeetire dates

! Entitles bearer to this $6.0® Illustrated Bible
! * Sr**rated at the effiee of tkie 9.-r«paper, teersther wht the stated —----- ft,-,

I MAGNIFICENT illustration in annt>ùncem-nt« from dav to day) is 1
------------------ bo“mi ,m ful1 flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers )

and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates ' 
Mltlon •». “>tor from tnc world famous Tissot collection, together 1 
•« me W1‘h «*. hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j !

BIBLE fnd "JaVnK P,ajn the vcr« >n‘he light of modern Biblical .• j • kno"letiF,e 4nd rescarch- The text conforms to the 1 
i authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious
! VMgmaI ref'renc<"!’ maPs «1*1 helps; printed on thin 
I “'hie paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
| Abie type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

io exactly the same as 
the $g book, ex 

styrle of t
which'Üa in silk cloth; 
contains all of the illus

ion I

” e ha.vc instructions from
...KB Miss Thorpe 
...10! Phil K. ....
...103 Buss ........
...106 Puncheon ..............106 1
...109 Port Arling ..........l«e

RACE—Purse, 5*4 furlongs.

...103
C The season of the year is now fast approaching when lt will be 

Ideal driving weather. Now is the time when many city gentle- ' 
men will be desirous of purchasing driving outfits, and, as we 
have, regular consignments' of this sort, these requirements can 

* be 'Diet more easily and to better advantage here than anywhere 
else. Our consignments of heavy draught and express horses 
will continue to be of the high standard which we have maintain
ed during the summer months, regardless of cost. We have been 
guaranteed for Monday next an extra large lot of young, sound i 
horses and mares, offering unlimited purchasing opportunities, ffc

A CITY GENTLEMAN HAS CONSIGNED FOR ABSOLUTE SALE 
A SPLENDID CHESTNUT SADDLE MARE—Fifteen hands high, 
perfectly city broken, quiet, and a good jumper. This mare will 
be sold by public auctloil on Monday next, also the complete 
riding outfit.

On Monday and Thursday we shall also have for sale a number 
sf serviceably sound ,Yor*ters" If you are in need of such stock 
do not fall to be on Band.

..103 the Estate of the Late
.103

Mr. WILLIAM HENDRIE'ft

ARD 11 11-rw’Hw —OF THE—F 109 Cedar Stream ..109 
109 Morris Fried ....112 
112 zBarsac ...................109 1 Valley Farm, Hamiltonthat’ will lea<§i

or whereabouts o|j 
sons suffering ffGfflM 
ty, Fits, Skin DjH|| 
on, Genito Urin^w 
'hronic or Special 
t cannot be cure® 
Medical Institutegj 

street, Toronto.' 1
ed-7 ‘

!pn 1;
to sell for them on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 34TH, at 10 a.a., a consign-

ment of *
! Ï

Thoroughbred Yearlings..............106 Inciter ..106
W9

..109
109$5

The catalogues of this sale are out. If you wish one telephone ua 
your addrees o-r drop a postal and you wM! receive a complete list with 
extended breeding of each yearling. The stock are all well bred and are 
sired by either tne great "Martlmas” or the equally well-known "David 
Garrick” and out of such mares as "Blue Grouse," "Sampan," "FUtoker" fa 
full sister to Lyddite), “Firewater,” "Kelpie" and "Mokl-Land." Every 
yearling to be sold Is eligible for the

ics
I.109 Lack Rose ..........100^1 lL§HLpense i

lte quantities of

c>SHEET LEA

etalCo.L

Datvberry..........
Lord Marshall

112> KING’S PLATEI 115 »------------------ ------ ' 4

Also an Edition for Catholics !The $8
; illustrated

■ BIBLE
t xcept m 

binding. 1VONGEL Dnpont. Avenue Road, 
Belt Line and Church cars pass 
within half a block of 
stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale if 
aot as represented.

Through en exclusive errenreisent. we 1 
hive been mp»t fortunate in «ecurin* the 1 

bri,a”,li e’r%!llT Ver”°°' endorMd 1
hv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop ' 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the < 
-, : Archbishops ol the country. The '

---------—__________________________________illustrations consist of the full-pase plates 1

Any Book by Mail. 33 Cents Extra fer Postas*. j

10513$ as well as the Breeders’, Stanley Produce, Maple Leaf and other stakes.
This Is an excellent opportunity to get a Plate Winner. It must be 

remembered that we sold "Kelvlh," the Plate Winner; “Shlmonese ’’ the 
Plate Winner; "Amberite," second in the Plate. 191=2, and many otheiO 
good ones, among them "Powderman," “Whtteoapa,” "Steamboat,” ’>Co- 
bourg.” "Denham.” "Glfmnwr," "Kelpie" and “Moonraker."

These yearlings are all absolutely untried; they are 
each and every one will be sold without a dollar of reserve"!

NTO , testions and naps f — 
1 Si* oanascutiio free ! Q 1 >. 
; eoetdleat*, end the O 1C

ourAmount
EXPENSE
ItemsClan various

3
Grades «E- o P. MAHER, not' culls, andGEO. JACKSON.

Auctioneer.
<(PAPE Proprietor.

J\
C. A. BURNS.

Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer.
I, METALS, RUBBt* J$@
ADELAIDE WESTT-

1SAAC WATSON, 
67 Aaet. MiIO o ■. and Auctioneer.IMs a V’ **367
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Baseball In Tennis 
and GolfFinalsThe Leafs Win 

Hustlers Lose Program Sports
Today

• .

I
m

rnmmnra nmïïm

PINCH HITTERS WON GAME 
GREAT NINTH INNINGS FINISH

toj
0 S b

1» OPEN EVENTS ?

Î1 Oh;
fin Leafs Bat Out a Victory in 

the Ninth and Score Was 
7 to 6—Meyer and Bemis 
the Heroes.

The *Toga* Coat 
For Men

Baseball Records
Mr. Baird v. Mr. Burns, and 

Miss Moyes v. Miss Fair- 
bairn Play Today in On
tario Tennis Tourney.

mi 7*

HI International League.*

Express or Delivery 
Harness

Clubs. Won Lost P c
Toronto ..................................... 86 59 .m
Rochester ....... ............ S3 62 .572
Newark ..................................  74 68 618
Baltimore ...........................  72 71 .603
Buffalo ...................................... 67 74
Montreal ................................... 67 77 4K
Jereey City ......................   66 78 ifcS
Providence ..............................  69 84 413

FYlday’e rare; : Toronto 7, Montreal 8;
Primdene'e f°ch“ter 3; Jereey City 7.

Montreal at Toron
to’ Buffalo at Rochester. Providence at 
Jersey City. Newark at Baltimore.

National League.
Clnbe. Won. Lost. PC

New York   84 40 .*
Chicago ....................................  83 60 .<24
Pittsburg ..............................  81 53 .605
Cincinnati .........................  66 68 .500
Philadelphia ......................  63 70 .Ti
St. Louis .......................   66 79 .415
Brooklyn....................... ..... 60 84 .873
Boston ....................................... 41 82 .3081

Friday's games : New York 8, St. Louis

Saturday games : Chicago at New York, 
Pltteburg at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Philadelphia, SL Louis at Boeton.

The Leafs and the Royale supplied the 
liveliest battle of the season at the sta
dium yesterday and the lucky ones that 
Viewed It got their flU of thrill», 
game was won and lost twice and the 
local hired help came thru with the most 
thrilling ninth Innings rally Imaginable, 

After two pinch hitters had made good 
the final tally was Toronto 7, Montreal 6. 
, Benny Meyer and Bemis were the men 
sent in to do the timely hlttlhg and they 
delivered m tetimg lasaiva. Both sup
plied doubles.

A new style English Coat, of the highest 

standard of London tailoring ; loose Raglan 
effect, military collar and cuffs on sleeves ; 

hand-made Irish, Scotch and Harris homespun 
tweeds, and cloths and weaves suitable for Fall 
and Winter wear—

F,
The l i ' T

The eeml-tinal rounds In the open 
singles were played yesterday and 
brought out some splendid tennis. Mis» 

I Moyes seems to be at her best, playing 
a hard-hitting base-line game, against 
which Mrs. Cooper could do nothing. 
Miss Falrbalrn also played much better 
than when last seen on Toronto courts,

' and should extend Miss Moyes to her 
I best In the final test this afternoon.
1 Both ladles have Improved greatly by 
I their experience In the - recent touma- 
! mends at Buffalo and Cleveland. Baird, 
the present Ontario champion, Is play
ing In splendid form, and will defend 
his title against Burns this afternoon 
at 2. In their matches yesterday both 
were hitting hard, but were inclined 
to be unsteady. McEachren, In hie 
match with Baird, showed some of his 
old-time form, but lack of practice wag 
clearly evident In his offensive play. 
Shepherd showed marked Improvement 
over last year’s play, and with another 
year's experience should make a player 
of which his home town. Guelph, should 
be -proud. One of the best matches of 
yesterday’s play was the double match 
between the old guard. Meld rum and 
Alexander v. Glaseco and MasdonelL All 
four were playing accurate tennis, driv
ing hard and sure when any opening 
was available. Results: !

I Men’s singles—Baird defeated Mc- 
| Eachren, 8-1, 6-1; Burns defeated Shep
herd, 6.4, 6-3.

Ladles’ singles—Miss Fair bairn 'de- . 
tested Miss Gumming, 6-1, 7-6; Miss 
Summerhayes defeated Miss Lafon
taine. 6-3, 6-3; Mrs. Cooper defeated 
Mrs. Goad, by default; Miss Moyes de- 
-*:t^d .Mr8' Boultbee, 6-3, 8-4; Miss 
Falrbalrn defeated Miss Summerhayes, 
6-1, 8-4; Miss Moyes defeated Mrs. 
Cooper, 8-1, 6-0.

Men’s doubles—Dunlop and Wltchall 
i defeated Martin and Brown, 6-3, »-*; 
^r,nLan- Ro“ defeated Arnold and 
Wright, by default; -Blckel. and Mc- 
Kensle defeated Neelan and Johnson, 
6-3. 8-0; Spanner and Hall defeated 
Thompson and Caseelman, 8-8, 6-3; 
BairiL.and McMaster defeated Trotter 
and Shepherd, by default; Glassco and 
Macdonell defeated Alexander and Mel-

Mixed doubles—Miss ' McDonald and 
Ross defeated Mies Kerr and Chambers,
fitrfdMiÜlîfvZalrb**lrn and de
feated.M|*s Skeene and Storey, 6-8, 6-8;

B,ar,T and Blckle defeated Miss 
Kirkpatrick and Macklèm, 6-4, 9-7.

Mnrr^~ndiC?PTrnn^8‘Tayl°r defeat-
feated  ̂VcdValli 

Æ* eTe-l-.****** *****

... Tottsy’s Program,
P.Jn.—Baird :■* v. Burns -(final), 

championship singles. .
m iT-®.!*8 Moyes V. Ml Kg Falrbalrn 
(final), championship singles. "R

Ch»”*t>ionshlp Doubles—
*•**—î?lckle and McKensie v. Spanner

.
’

We foeve e few sets of toe above style of Harness, made In 
our own factory, from the very best brands of Canadian, leather, 
carefully selected and placed, so you get the most strength 
where the most wear comes; We Invite the most critical com
parison as to both quality and price. Come early Monday 
morning and secure one or more of these sets of Harness; we 
guarantee them. The mountings are either brass or nickel; 
bridle Is 14-Inch wide, with patent leather blinds and ’box 
loops; good front and rosettes; stiff or jointed bdt; aide checks. 
The hades have steel ball top; the hame tugs are 1 %-flnch; 
traces tti-ee-ply with cockeyes; the- collar has open top, solid 
leather; the saddle is 5-inch, with'plain harness leather skirts 
and leather bottom, well stuffed and padded. The 'bearer Is 
114-Inch, made to slide; shaft tug» have heavy bar buckles; 
belly bands are lit-inch, made heavy with roller buckles. The 
breedhing is made with double hip straps, buckled crupper, I- 
lncto back strap, ltt-dnoh side straps; the breeching seat is made 
with good harness leather fold and 1H-Inch layer and four hip 
tugs with safes to prevent chafing. The lines are 1-inch, full 
length, plain Mack. This 4s an extra value. MtJnffajrrr; 21.7B

—Harness Dept.—sBaae nient.

i $25 to $45 ■Et-T1

1ill ; Tweed Ppramattâ, the correct coat for Fall 
wear. Absolutely waterproof. Also to be used 

as a top coat—

The Leafs did their dally stunt of go
ing out and gathering a cluster of tallies 
right in the first innings. Smith, the 
prize fighter Montreal pitcher, wAs 
caught before he had got rightly started 
and the local swatsmiths got to .him for 
three hits, one of them a double, and 
three tuns were across.

With Smith swinging along with a 
grand assortment of stuff. It looked as If 
this was all the runs that would be 
scored. Rudolph held the Royals safe 
for three Innings and nexer a hit did they 
get In this time. Dick was solved for a 
run In the fourth and another in the 
sixth, but things were still safe.

The Montreal band started In to find 
Rudolph at this stage and a single, a 
triple and an Infield out gave them two 
runs and a one-run lead in the seventh. 
Smith was unsolvafole to the Leafs In 
their half of thin session and one run 
looked a big lead.

Dalton raised everybody's hopes by 
starting the eighth with a double and 
O'Hara beat out a bunt a minute later. 
Shaw hit Into a double play, but it 
counted Darton, and the score was tied. 
Jordan got a hit and stole the middle 
bag, going to third when Burns threw 
to centre, and came home, ending It all 
up with a 15-foot slide, when MdlMgue 
heaved to the stand trying to get 
at third. --Vr- v.

This put the Lea fa one to the good, but 
the Royals were not to be downed and 
came right lutck with two more In thg 
ninth and again led by one run. A single, * 
a triple and an overthrow of third base 
let them do It.

The crowd had started to go home, but 
rushed back to their seats when Meyer 
was sent In to bat for Holly and replied 
with a double to right, beating the ban 
to the middle station with a beautiful 
fall away sjlde. Graham moved Meyer 
up to third when he beat out one back 
of second. Mueller was unearthed to 

n for Peaches. Bemis batted for Ru- 
Iph and sent In Meyer with a double 

Into right field back of first and Mueller 
came home with the winning run When 
Connolly, who was playing right field at 
this stage, threw the ball to the stand, 
Instead of the plate, and It was aH over. 
The score:

MONTREAL—
'Eemdnd, 3b ......
Connelly, lf-rf. .,
-7eager, 3b. „ ......»...
Fournier, lb ....
Demmltt, ■ rf - ..-...
Hartman, If .....
Purtell, ss ...........
McTigue, * cf ........
Burns, c .............
Sftilth, p ...............

I IP

HP

6 il M lI ||11
II If llur

hi I
It IB

IB.

$15 to $30

Men’* Fall Hats
Complete Showing

9 ■
4 >p ■

%

C
American League.

Glube.
Boston .............
Philadelphia ....................... 81 84 .800
Washington .,............  a 86 .681
Chicago .ee»###»•#•#»•#• e#-» 66 69 485
Detroit .............................  63 74 .460
Cleveland ............    80 76 .446
New York ............................. 48
st- I^uls ................................ 48

Friday’s scores-- Chicago 3, New York
®j. Boston 8, St Louie 1; Cleveland 10, 
Philadelphia 2; Detroit 9. Washington 

Saturday games: New York at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, Washington at 
Detroit, Boston at St Louis.

........... W980n- ISet P£ r
Deribies and Soft Hats made by

Knox, Toumans, Stetson, Peel, 
Christy;, Moissaht, Vallon, 
Borsalino, Garrick and Mallory

““Mi —

' -
86 .868 V88 .343

*!
bhhbih».I

I ill
-Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yongm St., Toronto
1
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Geo. S* Lyon Wins 
Golf Championship 

By 6 up and 5 to Go

T.A.A.C Will Have. 
Strong Rugby Team !

t

One Run Victories 
For Cubs and Giants

mi-.Tim MONTREAL. wmanpeG.

-U-

Wlll Start Practice Next
Notes of the Clubs and 

Players.

The Toronto ...A. A. C. are going to 
have the best year Jn their history, with 
all of last year's players In 11ns and 
many new and likely candidates. At 
a recent meeting, with Ifr. D.' B. Mac
donald in thk chair, J. B. McArthur. 
Gerald Malone, -Bob Roberts^, Mal
colm Rdss, Alan Powell and Ei. W. Oli
ver were added to the committee. Ger
ald Malone was^ elected manager, and 
a strong sub-committee were appoint- 
ed. It was anorrunced that-.' krranee- 

for Sounds arid an-: excellent

WS&’&'&srjgfari
will be heid at Victoria1* College Rink.

Week—At Brooklyn-rClndnnatl 
Brooklyn, 6 to 4, on the yisltoiV’ last ap
pearance of the season here, by finding 
Curtis for flye runs, including a homer 
in the sixth winnings, when they scored 
four rune. Brooklyn hit Suggs rather 
steadily,. but could not rally at the fin
ish. Score : *,
Cincinnati .......... 00010400 8—6
Brooklyn ................... lOlOOlieO-t-8 8

Batteries—Suggs and Clarke; Curtis and 
Miller.

At Philadelphia—Pittsburg won its tenth 
straight game here, when Carey sent a 
home-run drive Into the left-field bleach- 

A.B. R. H. O. A- E. era, to the tenth Innings, making the score
..4- 11 • 6 0 6 to 6. Philadelphia plaÿcti a fine uphlU
.. 3 0 - 0 1 0 1 game and tied the score In the ninth In

nings. The home team used four pitchers 
and ha* -eighteen players to the game. In 
four games here Pittsburg has made 68 
hits Arid only eue error. Score: R.H.B.
Pittsburg ......:0 0 4 0 10 0 0 0 1—6 14 0
Philadelphia ____0 1 1 0 1 » 1 0 1 »-6 16 1

Batteries—O'Toole, Robinson and Simon; 
Seaton, Chalmers, Moore, Brennan and 
Kltilfer

won from1

DIXIE, Qua, Sept. IS.—George 8. Lyon 
of Toronto again won,the Canadian ama
teur golf championship here this after
noon by beefing Alex. Hdtchlson of 
Montreal. This makes the seventh time 
Mr. Lyon has won this coveted honor.

After being three up in the eighteenth 
hole game this morning Mr. Lyon went 
otit this afternoon and won "in brilliant 
style by six up and five to play. - 

—Morning Round—
Lyon, out ........................... 6 8366853 4-39
Hutchison, out ................ 6 5 4-6 4 6 84 3-42

•••••••..............4 4 4 5 4 3 6 6 4-39
Hutchinson. In ..............V 4 4 6 4 5 4 4 6 4—40

' —Afternoon Round—

yon. In ................... ................. 4 3) 3 4—14

■eSHa •veaissi'yfflttrf

1 |CONCEDE FLOE 
TO THE LEIFS

-?

J Sports ProgramLIII
I

R.H

• !■ baseball
Toroate v. Montreal, at Island, S.

s«2d5«,^fc,r y—** @1h

LAWN TENNIS
0etar*° tonreamemt teal tm mem*m 

Toro-to11 
! n !

Hustlers Boot Away One to 
Buffalo, and Say That 

Toronto Has the 
Pennant

t:
„ CRICKET

■SlehLTe”-ta V. picked... 3 6 T 11 0 0 
... 4 » i—i e o 
... 0 1 0 6 0 6
...3 0 0 8 3 0
...4 2 3 3 0 1
...411411 
... 4 0 0 0 2 0

8 *24 U 8
run was ecor-

t: - ■

GOLF
up ab( 

i to clei 
sible. 
choice

: i lute-
•tart

I
SOCCER

T. * D. Intermediate 
MOTORCY CLL 

Speed contests and whippet races 
on Exhibition track.

ATHLETICS
Playgronnde meet at Seashore 

Bench.

ROCHESTER, N.T., 
champions presented the Maple Leafs 
with the 1912 pennant here this afternoon 
when they kicked away another game to 
the Bisons, 6 to 2. Six glaring errors and 
demoralized fielding spoiled whatever 
chance was possible for the wreck of last 
year s champions. Ewing pitched only 
mediocre bell, but he had It soft against 
amateurish playing on the part of the 
Hustlers. Score :

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 8b. ............;
Scblrm, c.f. ...........
Deinlnger, l.f.
McCabe, r.f. .
Bues, 3b............
Beck, lb............
Stock, as. .
Mitchell, c. ..
Ewing, p..........

Totals
Rochester—

Smith, r.f. ..
Dolan, 3b. ...............
Conroy, l.f., 2b....
Spencer, lb. ...
Osborn, c.f...........
Johnson. 3b..........
Batch, l.f..............
Martin, a.s. ........
Blair, c....................
Hughes, p..............
Wilhelm, p............
Ward x ...............
Akers, p..................

Totals .......................37 3 12 27
xBatted for Wilhelm eighth.

Buffalo ............1 0 6 0 0 0 1 0—5
Rochester ...............  2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3

Two-base -Tilts — Truesdale, Conroy. 
' ree-base hit—McCabe. Sacrifice hits— 

Smith, Conroy, Hughes, Ewing. Stolen 
bases-j-Rues, Spencer. Double-plays— 
Johnson to Martin to Spencer; Smith to 
Spenc >r. First on errors—Rochester 1, 
Buffa o 8. Bases on balls—Off Hughes 2, 
off .Wilhelm 2. Hit by pitcher—By Wil
helm 1. Struck out—By Hughes 1, by 
Wilhelm 2, by. Ewing 6. Left on bases— 
Rochester 10. Buffalo 10. Umpires—Guth
rie and NalHn. Time—1.66. ■

4

Sept. 13.—The Another for Boston 
Tigers Down Senators

and Hall.
GUs^arffi^ell.^ ^ *

row trdBJa?vi£nd McMaBter T’ MoI~
»TSK?pl0?,shlp Mlxed Doubles—
2.80— Miss Murphy and Gurney v
,!nr"£rmpe$5 and Banting. A* St. Louis—Bedlent outpltched Well-

Schrey?rt„rN0MacdonBaWn V" M1,S T* B°8tdn won **■

.......................««-«JW

Tro,,“ «••«- i j4feifeiïiwiL*évafti>v
8.30— (Misa Andrsfi an^ p__*__ w man And■ Alexander.

Summerhayes and Spanner V- ***** . At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Pftlla-
3.30— Miss Barry and Btekl, » 10 to 2. Brown was hit .'hard

Evans and Innes-Taylor. ■ 1 Mlea ^\e 8***& held Rhlladeiphia to one hit
4.00—winner of 2 38 , until the ninth. Score: R.H.È.

"smssss laswimi
Moyes and Burns Jarvls T- Mi*» At Chicago—Waleli outpltched Ford,

. —Men’s Novice— Chicago, shifting out New York. 2 to.O, In
Î3»-Caase!man vLan^tey î^e op en tog game of the series. : Walsh
2.30— Davidson ▼ Jarv-f. T‘ he,d the visitors to five scattered' hits
a.30—Fellows v. 'Muller a°d struck out 11 men, which Included
3.80— Banting V. McKinley all except Dan els, Lelivelt and'fiweeney.
5.00—Winner Jarvis v n.’y«a Weaver » fielding prevented the visitors

play winner of McKlnlev o’°î, t0 8c0r.ln« to the' fourth, when they màn- , -Men “ HlndTca^ Bantlng' & w eet as tor a. th,rj.
3.30— Banting v Starr ®=ore: R.H.E.
8.30— Caseelman" v Arnold £hlca^>  ................. 010 0 0 1 0 0 x-2 6 1
8.80— Shepherd v McW»iî"i New York ............... 000000000-0 5 0
3.30— Neelan v. Fellows *" Batteries—Walsh and Schslk; Ford and The teams and camtedns «will be ss-
4.00—Lerg v Trott.r Sweeney. lected next week for the exhlbltloa
4.00—Innes-Taylor v "v « . At Detroit—Detroit overcome a lead of gamebStwcen B. C. C. and Kew Beach
4.30— Brown v p.rL”' Macdonell seven runs and won out toShe tenth, eti- Senior City team, which-ds bo be played

—Ladles’ Wor/ti ter tlelng the score In the ninth.- BoeWer on Saturday, Sept. 21.8.30— MlsTDarch® MtoîV v made his debut for Detroit and Wasfalng-
8.30— Miss LafontntViù ** .5TurPhy. ton knocked him out of the box. " Covlng-
4.30— Winner u,* “ ■Evan*- fon and wu,ett finished, the visitors fail-

play Miss Cummlnr” ‘atter match to lnK to get a man on after the seventh,
G *■ when Boehler was taken out. Engle held

Detroit to three hits In six Innings,- but 
was batted out of the box In the eighth.
Score: s h e
Washington .... 8 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0- 812 3
Detroit ................... 000010 881b— Mil 2

Batterlee-^ngle. Hughes. Henry and 
Williams; Boehler, Covlrfgton, Willett 
Stanage, Onslow and Kocher.

Totals .................... 32 6
•INone- out when winning

HI SIS At New York—New York made ft three 
out of four from St. Louie, taking the last 
game of the series, 3 to 2. Sallee took his 
second defeat of the series when he weak
ened In the seventh. New York came from 
•behind In this Innings and scored two runs 
on three stogies and a sacrifice fly. St. 
Louis made both Its runs off Marquard. 
Both teams fielded without an error. The 
score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ...................0010100 0 6-2 S 0
New York .................00001020 »—3 8 0

Batteries—Sallee and Win go; Marquard, 
Wlltse and Wilson.

if ed.
TORONTO— 

Dalton, rf .... 
O’Hara, If ....
Shaw, cf ........
Jordan, lb ... 
Bradley, Sib .. 
McConnell, 2b
Holly, ss ........
Graham, c ... 
Rudolph, p ...
xMeyer ..........
z Bern's ..........
xxMueller ....

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
110 0 1 
1 2 2 0 0
0 110 0 
2 1 16 0 0
110 3 0
0 2 15 1
0 0 8 2 0
0 14 2 0
0 0 0 6 0
110 0 0 
0 10 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0

if Beach C. C. on Saturday, Sept. 28 at 
Scerboto. grounds. ;

The Capital Intenprovlnclal team will 
practice Saturday afternoon In Jesse 
Ketchum Park. A full turnout Is re
quested. and any new players will be 
made welcome.

The Bettjüh Canoe Cl mb had 
lent practice, ldigt night.- Abo 
were ouL The B. C. C..-,wIll have two 
teams a Juhtor O. R. F U* and an In- 
termediAté -City team, Th*- park has 
given thftoi tthe use .bj' thV .‘clubhouse, 
where hot and cold showers dud lock
ers for.clotlbcfl' may . be ,had. T%e Tor- 
onto Railway Co. have given them the 
use of their field for tSre prabtlctos dur
ing the season.

THE HORSES 
Close at Defferlm and BI

aeta.
Hounds meet at C.C.O, 6.S01 !• r; A.B. R. H. 

1 2 
0 1 
2 1 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 
1 0 
0 1

O. A. E. 
14 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
8 0 0

eI: LAWN BOWLING
tourname*t rT. L. * A. A.

- Roeedale.
U 0 Sf^jLTrSr ^■ n ' AAt Boston—Chicago won out In the ninth 

from Boston, 3 to 2. Entering the ninth, 
Boston led, 2 to 0, altho Chicago had' ten 
hits off Donnelly. Cheney started the 
ninth with a home run Into the centre- 
field bleachers. Donnelly then passed 
Sheckard and Miller and gave way to 
Dickson. A wild pitch by the latter went 
into the grand stand, Sheckard 
Tinker was passed and forced by Zim
merman. and Miller fhen scored the win
ning run on Saber’s Sacrifice .fly. Cheney’s 
temporary wildness, with two hits, gave 
the locals their two runs. The score :

R.H.E
....... 00020000 0—2 5 0
.....000000003-3 11 0

an exeel-
ut 40 menF E5-I'! Totals ....................  33 7 11 27 17

xBatted for Holly in the ninth, 
zBatted for Rudolph to the ninth. 
xxRan for Graham in the ninth.

Montreal ............................ 000 101202—6
Toronto ................................ 300 0 0 0022—7

Three base hits—Burns, McTlgue. Two 
base hits—'Esmond, McConnell, Dalton, 
Meyer, Bemis. Sacrifice hits—Yeager, 
Purtell. Stolen bases—Yeager, O'Hara, 
Jordan, Bradley. Struck out—By Smith 
3, by Rudolph 3. Bases on balls—Off 
Smith 3, off Rudolph 1. Double play— 
Purtell to Fournier. Hit by pitched baH 
—Fournier. Wild pltoh—Smith. Left on 
bases—'Montreal 3, Toronto 6. Umpires— 
Phÿle and Byron.

• •• t ea
6 10 
0 3 0 AQUATICS

Q. C.Y.C. cruise to Oakville.
R. C.Y.C. cruise to Oakville. 
T.M.B.C. races, Commodore’s Can. 
Toronto Swimming Club 100 yards

handicap, life saving examination, 
police swimming race, r”

tv. m.
. ............36 6 9 27 » 1

O. A. B. 
2 10 
2 1 1
3 11 

10 0 1
4 0 0
13 0
1- 4 0
1' 3 2
2 2 1 
0 14
0 1 0

H H.
41 . 4 2scoring.I

1
1N . 5 2

! WÎÏ U Is quite probable^ that either the 
Airgos or the Toronto Rugby and Ath- , 

I letlc Association will, halve Ahelr games ' 
at Scarhoro Beach grounds.

The Beach C. C. Will praette» 
day^ Wçdnesday and^ Friday nfig

3 C. L. A. Finals
; * 1 ’

o

Boston ...
Chicago

Batteries—Donnellÿ, Dickson and Rarl- 
den; Cheney and Odtter.

Three More Gamesl■ eel
0 Mon

ti te of1
0
0 00 JuvenilesNew Tearns Admitted 

To City Rugby League

Jersey City Beat Providence.
JERSEY CITY, Sert. 13,-Tlmely hitting 

with men on bases by Jersey City defeat
ed Providence here today. Score :

Providence
Jersey City .............1 5 010000

Two-base hit—Breen. Three-base hit— 
McDermott. Home run—Breen. Stolen 
bases—Purtell. Duggan. Left on bases— 
Jersey City 7, Providence 9. Double-play— 
Breen, Meyer and Knight. Bases on balls 
—Off Mason 6, off Moran 2. Struck 
By Mason 5, by Moran 4. Wild pitch— 
Moran. Umpires—Mullen and Kelly. Time 
—L46.

To-day, Intermediates 
Monday and Seniors Next i6

Saturday.R.H.E.
00200001 0-3 9 0

7 12 9
%

F,- Th The new T, R. and A. A. will prac
tice every nlidHt next week at Aura Lee 
grounds at 5 o'clock.

Hanover having won the Junior title, 
there are still left the Juvenile, Intermedi
ate and senior C. L. A. finals to play. 
They will be settled by sudden-death 
games, as follows :

Today (Juvenile), on the Don Flats— 
Riverdale v. Preston.

Monday (Intermediate), at Scarboro 
Beach—Fergus v. Niagara Falls.

Saturday next (senior)—Almonte V. St. 
Catharines, at SL Catharines.

1‘ EI Four new teams were admitted to the 
blty Rugby League at a meeting held at 
the Iroquois Hotel last nlghL In the in
termediate series the new meinbers are 
Balmy Beach and North Toronto. In the 
Junior series, North Toronto and Judeans 
ere the new teams. In the senior series. 
Capita* and Kew Beach are the only 
clubs who have signified their Intention of 
playing. This series has an age limit of 22' 
years on the first day of October. The 
winners of thl sserles play off for the 
final In the Junior O.R.F.U. The secretary 
would fr&m\_t.wo.. teams -for
this section. Information ' may be had 
from S. Richards, 92 Hazelton avenue, or 
J; B. Brotherton, 569 Yonge street. Phone 
N. 20827 The meeting was adjourned till 
Sept. 20. when the schedules for the senior 
and junior series will be drawn up. The 
Intermediate schedule :

—Section A.—
Oct. 5—Capitals at North Toronto, Ju

deans at High Park.
Oct. 12—Capitals at Judeans, High Park 

at North Toronto.
Oct. 13^-Hlgh Park at Capitals, North 

Toronto at Judeans.
Oct. 26-^1udeans at North Toronto, Capi

tals at High Park.
Nov. 4—Judeans at Capitals, North To

ronto at High Park.
Nov. 11—North Toronto at Capitals, 

High Park at Judeans.
—Section B.—

Oct. 5—Balmy Beach at Rtverdales.
Oct. 12—Riverdale* at Balmy Beach.
Total polata to count In this series. 

Winners of"1 A Section to plav winners of 
B Section -for the championship.

FOUND DYING IN PARKGeorge Bulling*- Apoloov 
The allegations of Georse o.,Mi 1 

earning the work of .alllns* can-

-v!-™.v.r
hi» indiscretion. & mmna*er» who admits

IFi;
out—

Thomas Lebo, Farm Laborer ef J 
Leamington, Shoots Himself.

______ _ ■ I
LEAMINGTON, Ont., Sept. 13.—(Spe

cial.)—Bleeding. from self-inflicted but- I 
let wounds In the 'breast and behind j 
the right ear. Thomas Lebo, aged 60, j 
was found by boys op the Agricultural 1 

grounds about 6 o’clock this afternoon. 
Lebo was born in .the Vicinity of I 
Leamington, where be has always 11 v- j 
•ed, being generally • employed as a I 
farm laborer. He had been In a despon
dent mood for some time. Hé still ■ 
fives, tho hie wounds will, prove fatal

Ii 'jj
• * V ’

f V

<

Cricket Notes.
Thru the generosity of certain gentle

men, who have purchased fifty tickets, 
any young cricketer who has not been 
aibl? to obtçuin one can do s-o by applying 
at the Roeedale main gate at 11 o’clock 
this morning.

With regard to Toronto’s team, I regard 
It as the most powerful the club can place 
in the field. There are e’eht men any 
two of whom are good enough fn open 
the Innings, while vaptaJn Lownsbrough 

N can ring the changes on nine or ten 
bowlers. Fine fielding and clever wicket
keeping accompany these qualifications, 
and on a hard, fast wicket Hugh Reid’s 
men will do welli indeed, If they esèape 
defeat.

The opinion in cricketing dirties seems 
to be that the competition to secure the 
bat for the best bowling, given by The 
vVorld. and the one given to the ton 
scorer by The Star, will be very keen, 
and there Is every prospect that today’s 
match will make history in Canadian 
cricket.

The Grace Church team to plav SL Al- 
at Varsity . Robh. Pe-1. R. Hill, 

Atwood, J. Hill. Rodtnktwi. Neale. Smith. 
Rawllnson. Millward and McLeod.

Toronto and Rochester
The Leaders Compared

. *
FIRE CHIEFS FINISH BUSINESS.

J**™»
Jarvis street, win be re^.V.a .Marl?or0' 
7 ». None Player, * J<>Blght at
Messrs. Clarke Saged, namely :
Stepheneon, Beltalre Buiw"”!?011' Rice, 
the manager. J B "T»ÿôr" and
•re 8160 up. and Messrs i>J^L,am''e 
Rondure leading with four^. a^d on°.

9
%

WOODSTOCK, Ont-, Sept. 13.—(Can. 
Press.)—The fourth annual convention 
of the Are chiefs of Ontario concluded 
Oils- evening. Chief F. L. Wet more of 
Sault Ste. Marie is the new president. 
Chief Kappelo of Cobalt was elected 
vlcenpresident and Chief L. G. Finch 
of Guelph, secretary, 
ventlon wiU be held, in

We will I 
suit, whi 
you desii 

| trousers, 
^antto i 
The mate 
ÎDgs, ma 

; . and worsj 
Wear, an 

1 that evJ
adhered 1

This is’a

@v>’"
The Leafs are behind both Rochester 

and Montreal In the series with these 
teams, but today they are likely to tie I 
the Royals and by next Saturdav night, ! 
when the season closes with the Hustlers 
playing two games at the stadium, we 
should lead the Ganeel outfit. The fol
lowing are the records of the two clubs 
to date:

mi r
h 1 : fir

ilia
H È

Kings Play 
Billiards '

The 1913 
■Kingston.

con-i"m Good-bye, Peaeoupa
! th?%^yaw,rthWTh,W,^aUf.P t«hhiir •£»
ft the stadium at aft and*?! th/1*.™.00" ! 
I» anything Hke ywerttort. thi Ln. -m '

SS.'saSs1

■treet and 33 West King street. y

__ Sabine Beat Carlyle.

.'îï.!»1’!; ss

Toronto.
—To play.— 

Won. Lost. A.H. Ab’d. f*

SAFETY RAZOR FREEl)
,r*** ef *11 charges. * 

Paeka*e<r ot tkt

Rochester .................... 8
Baltimore ....
Newark ..........
Jersey City ...
Buffalo ............
Montreal .... 
Providence ...

«i :
on Burroughes * Watts’ Tables. 
They are the choice of ,the crown
ed heads of Europe, of Princes. 
Dukes and Lords, of millionaires, 
of exclusive clubs and of profes
sional champions. Burroughes & 
Watts’

14« 8 0
8 0
7 0
7 3

11 1
8 0

147;
to F 16

12
10
Ut

; |w.*Totals . SS 58 8 0
Rochester. Tablesi k in

Won. Lost. A.H. Ab’d.
WINES, LIQUORS, ALES. REGAL NYLAKToronto ........

Baltimore ... 
Newark .... 
Jersey City . 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal .... 
Providence ..

10 » 0 4•- ' • 1 8 0 0
11 • 11 .9 ft
12 10 0 ft
9 12

13 are the world’s best. Their pa
tented "Steel Vacuum" Cushion 
cannot be duplicated. Write for 
further particulars All sizes and 
prices. Both Britlkh and Ameri
can styles. Largest makers In 
British Empire.

ill Msll Orders Promptly Filled.
WE KNOW HOW. Which vo 

*hese sur 
te all

SsssX, arsSrÇTS
Ch„eh and K^g"

ed7tf

*■ T. 1ANDELL 525 YONGE STREET, 1 0
6 0 3
8 -0 ft Egyptian Cigarettesv .... * t» Don Valley Senior League.

Phone N. 7124 and 192. Write for price V When the series of this league was com- 
lllt- 246tf pleted, thet Lourdes and Strollers

tied for first place.
«cries of two out of three resulted in a 
victory of 2 to 1 for the Stroller». The 
second game Is to be played this after- 
noon In Riverdale Park, at 2.46. Manager ,

MONTREAL V. TORONTO. Tremble will use Graham or Curzon and I d*Y-
Combinations 50c: reserve 35c extra. Empey, while Manager Dufton will use Rochester finishes up at home todav

51“ 117 Sro,T7' or Marulre and Bums. Carlton, 1 with Buffalo, then Monday, Tuesday and
Jfireet, and Mooâey» Clear Store, Parliament. Winchester and Broadview Wednesday st Montreal, and Thursday,

King •treet weat cars pass the grounda. „ Friday and Saturday at Toronto.

14
14

yourswere
The first game In a Totals .................... 83

Toronto plays Montreal today, Buffalo1 
on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, I 
and Rochester on Thursday, Friday and 1 
Saturday, a double-header on closing '•

u 62 1 7V Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

By Royal Warrant

34 Church St.. Toronto, Ont.

IFMEvdMEaS
Mve'caMeffWd eteel bl*des in attrac- 

10 Nylaks for 15c.

P R. C. WICKS ARRESTED.

Ralph E. Wicks of 17 Cotborne street, 
for supplying noxious drugs to his wife 
to procure am abortion, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon • by Detective Wal
lace on Information supplied by him 
wife.

BASEBALL TODAY\,£:

CraAt SMuUai* at 3.30.

li to H. M. the I :
AH Dealer*

THE INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO. 
LIMITED, MONTREAL.

1
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EVELYN IN.PUCES 
MILE IN 21

Today's Cricket 
Match at RoSedale

a

Tennis I
i Go/f !

T
3)

'«

' u
v

&T \» Only Fine Weather Needed For Sue. 
eeee—Notée Regarding Picked 

Team.

v
ft rJmmmm ' m m it. 1 —•—

Three; New World’s Records on 

Closing Day of Grand 
Circuit Races at 

Syracuse.

xi
m

> “I think the team 1* a strong one 
and It will take some beating," said 
Captain Lownsbrough of the Toronto 
club when asked his opinion regard
ing the “Rest of yoronto” eleven. Only 
tine weather Is needed to ensure a huge

B» I ; mm

El« &*jLAG£531it«b)!:
»i

"ill t|

T succees as regards the hospital cricket 
match at Rosedale on Saturday next. 
Sept. 14. The tickets are selling well 
and the fixture promises to be the 
leading cricket and social event of a 

busy season.

Famous for 60 Years .
for its high quality and match
less flavor. A sparkling, vig
orous, spring-water lager that 
goes right to the dry spot, 
quenches your thirst and greatly 
refreshes you. Often imitated, 
so look for the word “Waterloo” 
on the label.

■}
% mSTRXOVSE, Sept. „ '13.—Three world.'» 

records were broken to-day by Evelyn 
I}’, In winning the free-for-all pace at 
the Grand Circuit meeting held In con-« 
nection with the Sew York State Fair.

Her "time for the mile, 2.00X4, lnzthe se
cond heat, was the fastest heat ever pac-- 
ed by a mare, the fastest second heat by 
pacers of either sex and * ehe race con
stituted the fastest two heats ever paced 
by a mare. The time by quarters: .31, 
1.00J4, 1.30%, 2.00*4. The first mile was In 
2.03*2, last half mile In .59**.

It ' was" The Eel that forced the bay 
mare to extend herself, the two speeding 
sidé by side, around the mile circle. 
Evelyn W. was the first to the wire In 
each heat by a narrow margin. The 
speed of the leaders was too great for 
Independence Boy.

The free-for-all pace war the feature 
event of the closing day’s program. 
Twenty thousand persons were ai the 
track. Summary:

2.08 trot, purse 81200:
Oakdale, g.g. (Snow) .........................
Marigold, b.m. ' (Murphy) .............
Todd 'Mack, br.s. (Valentine) ....
Shawbay, bllt.s. (Murray) ............
Baron May, blk.s. (Cox) .........
Eve"Cord, br.m. (Jones) ..................
Klngbrook, blk.g. (Higgins) ....
Pee Wee. b.g. (Geers) ........................

Time 2.07*4, 2.07i,v 
2.06 pace, purse $1000:

Don Pronto, b.s. (Murphy) ........ ..
Wv Drad, blk.s. (Valentine) ....
Jones Gentry, b.g. (Murray) .......... 2 2
Sadie- Hal, blk.m. (Snow)
Mansfield, br.s. (Cox) ....................... 3 4

Time 2.06X4 , 2.04*4, 2.03X4.
2.18 trot, puree $1200:

James W.. ro.g. (Sprague)
Baron Aberdeen, b.g. (Drlnkwater) 4 
Miss Davis, blk.m. iLasell) 

b.m. (Cox) ......................

iT I
ÎF.

Mayor Geary will bowl 
the first ball and he will probably be 
supported by the board of control and 
the city councillors. Mayor Brown 
of North Toronto has intimated his in
tentiez of_ being present, amd Council
lors Ball and Howe are ad so expect
ed to renew 'their acquaintance with 
the old national game. Arrangements 
are being made for tiie supply of re
freshments and good accommodation 
for viewing the match will be provided.

The following notes regarding 
eleven players selected tig represent 
the rest of Toronto will bte of inter
est:

ivery Stm i ■;
t

m «Mi &iu
willi 1[Harness, made tn 

[Canadian leather, 
he most strength 
post critical com
me early Monday 
Is of Harness; wef

braes or nickel;
I blinds and box 
I bût; eide checks. 
Iss are 1 *4-Inch; I 
t open top. eoltd 
kas leather skirt* | 
| The bearer lg j 
Ivy bar buckles; 
Ur buckles. The || 
jkled crupper, 1- I 
ting seat is made I 
her and four hip (l 
I are 1-ioqlÇ6 full ikfondayrx 21.76 
L-Basement.

' a i . A

; amis,$ «i
. y the: ❖ «I-4j%I »SalB H. S. Reid (Rosedale) Is a sound bat, 

a good change bowler and a capital 
field. He was a member of the Inter
national team which met All United 
States on Sept. 6 and 7. He will act 
as captain, and It Is to be hoped that 
his fatal facility for being "lbw" or 
"run out" will not be bis lot on Satur
day.

s

£xpw
/J

\ WADS IN; WATERLOO.
N H. G. Wookey (Rosedale) Is a good 

bat and probably the beat left-arm 
bowler In Otnada.. H. G. does not know 
what "nerves" are and has the happy 
knack of playing better the more Im
portant the match la «

G. M. Baines (Rosedale) Is one of the 
best bats In • the city and a good 
change bowler. He was Invited to 
represent Canada In last week's Inter
national.

A. H. Thorne (Eaton's) 1» one of the 
best all-round cricketers in* Toronto.

E. Heath (Eaton’s;), the versatile 
West Indian, Is a stylish bat, i 
change bowler and a clever field.

W. Brooks (St. Barnabas) Is 
the best bats In the city.

R. Murray (St. Barnabas) 1» a fine 
all-round cricketer.

S. PS Williams (Simpson's), the 'best
batsman of the big «tore team. Is also 
a clever field and has few equals at 
point. ,

A. H. Greene (Simpson's) is one of 
the best all-round men In Toronto.

W. Marsden (Aura Lee) has made a 
century this season. He It also a good 
bowler and a capital field.

W. H- Garrett (St. Alban’s) heads 
the batting averages for his club. He 
Is a batsman of the aggressive type.

Seven places have been filled In To
ronto’s team, which promises to be un
usually strong. The certainties are: 
P. E. Henderson, J. Latng, Dr. W. W. 
Wright, H. G. Davidson. A. C. Heigh- 
Ington, Norman Seagram and A. D. 
Cordner.

The four remaining places In Toronto’s 
team were filled yesterday by the Inclu
sion of J. L. Hynes, L. M. Rathbun, 
A. A. Beemer. and H. F. Lounsbrough 
(capt.) In the ‘rest’’ team. Williams and 
Garrett will probably be Unable to play 
and their places will be taken by Raeburn 
of Parkdale and Paris of Grace Church.

H. G. Wookey’s untiring efforts to 
make the match a success have been re
warded by his securing the voluntary 
services of the Queen’s Own Regimental 
Band by permission of the officer com
manding 
band will

MW* £■

IS
Brewed from the 
finefst ingredients,
including pure,crystal-clear water 
from the famous Kuntz Springs.
The analysis of this water shows 
that it is equal, if not superior, 
to the water used in brewing 
famous English ales. It requires 
an exceptional water for a high- 
class ale. That's why Kuntz’s 
Fine Sparkling Ale is superior 
to ales brewed frofn ordinary 
water. That’s why it has a 
brisker, more vigorous flavor 
and is more refreshing. The 
next time you drink a glass of 
ale-fill it from a bottle of Kuntz’s 
Fine Sparkling Ale and enjoy 
the latest*brewing triumph of 
the famous old House of Kuntz.

Kuntz Brewery, Ltd., Waterloo, Ont.

1 8
.51

4 o
a good

These Suits one of
1

*2
»Amy,

Bonnie L., ch.g. (Haywood) ...
Jayquita, b.s. (Ernest) ....-----
Lord Guyton, b.s. (McDonald) .
Joe Paitch, b.g. (Sykes) ..............
Lue .C., b.m. (Murphy) .............. '.
Fritz, ch.g. (Corwin) ...................
Sim Kohn. b.s. (Burgess) ..........
Lady Watts, b.m. (Tallman) ...

Time 2.11*4, 2.10X4,
Free-for-all pace, purse $1000:

Evelyn W., b.m. (Shank) ..........
The Eel. g.e. (McEwen) ......................... 2 2
Independence Boy, ch.g. (Valentine) 3 3 

Time 2.03X4, 2.00*4.
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P* Will Have 
Rugby Team

: •

Must Go 
at Once
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Notice Next Week— 
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“layers.
Hydroplanes Go To 

, Bottom at BuffaloMotorcycle Card 
Today at Ex. Track

i)
rL A. c. are going to
ir In their history, with f 
S players In line and ' 
likely candidat 
r, with Çir. fir B. Mao-1 
'haIt, J.B. McArthur, 
Bob Roberts eg, Mal- 
Powell and fi,. W. OH

IO the committee. Ger- 
elected manager, and 

Xjm^^^were Appolnt-
Imuree^.that arrj|- 
nds" and an; excellent 
; llgaUVj.c O mpiet ed/sSE 
L>repmihence Monday 
i anrtbijnced that the
WwtejiOTS1

BUFFAIxQ, Sept. 18.—The second day 
of the powerboat races on the Niagara* 
River to-day was marked by two acci
dents. in which two of the hydroplanes 
went to the bottom- and the crew of 
one were seriously Injured. Wheelman 
George Lautenslager of Pittsburg was 
Internally injured." and Engineer Philip 
Ham of Buffalo suffered a broken nose. 
The race was won by the Baby Reliance 
II., owned by James S. Blackton of 
Brooklyn, winner of- yesterday’s event. 
Tomorrow the race for the International 
Inter-lake championship of the great 
lakes will be contested. This event will 
close the regatta. .-The Heloise of To
ronto finished fifth.)

Alexandra Wine,
The Alexandra Lawn, -Bowling Club 

visited the Parkdale Bowling Club last 
night. Four rinks were represented and 
they defeated the Parkdaies by 67 to 47

Alexandra. Parkdale.
Dr. Carson...................14 A. G. Gowanlock.17
R.Foster.......................12 B. M. TuthMl .... 9
W Amsden..................13 R. J. Wray ........... 15
H.Sickling...................28 J. McBatn

Total

At

0 F YOU are looking for a good 
suit at a bargain price, now is 
your one big chance. We have 
enough material left from 
specially imported lot to make 

P about ninety suits, and we want 
to clear them out as quickly as pos
sible. While they last you have your 
choice of a suit,

Made-to-Measure

Wild BUI Staudt arrived yesterday from 
Reading. Pa., and lost no-time trying out 
the track at the Exhibition for today's 
motorcycle races. Staudt was delighted, 
with the course, which Is faster than It 
has ever been, and he hopes to give a 
good account of himself today Against 
Harold vole and the other Canadian 
cracks in the five and ten-mile open 
races. Staudt raced on Tuesday at Read
ing and cleaned up all of the American 
cracks on a bad track. The first event to- 
dav w.jll be started at three o'clock, and 
"automobiles arriving before the hour will 
•be admlttedto the ring enclosure, where 
•the occupants can watch the races. The 
complete program :

One-mile novice bicycle race three 
heats) : whippet race (handicap), first 
heat: five-mile motorcycle race, for trade 
riders: half-mile challenge bicycle race 
(Joe Scheider, Buffalo; Walter Andrews,
Toronto; Gordon McMillan, Toronto): 
whippet race (handicap), second heat; one 
mile novice bicycle, final; five-mile motor
cycle race, for private owners; one-mile 
challenge bicycle race (Scheider, Andrews 
and McMjllan); two-mlle bicycle handicap 
(half-mile heats) ; whippet race (handi
cap), -flail: five-mile motor-paced bicycle 
race: ten-rotiè motorcycle race, for trade 
riders. - ,,,

Band concert by 4Rth Highlanders will 
commence at 2.30 o'clock.

Lacrosse TtféFy. | The annual tournament for the R. H.
All Rlv-rdale supporters a..d the fm- , Howard trophy will take place today- 

lowing players are requested to meet on ; at Rosedale. All members are r.quest- 
the Don Flats, east side, at „ lo, for e,j t0 be on hand at 2 o'clock, 
their game with Preston In the first 
game for the provincial honors: Smith,
Ed. Sullivan. Fecto. O’Rourke, Slrols,
Davidson, Llzotte, Starling, G. Sullivan.
Chandler. Scott, O'Brien, Gray, Mac
Gregor and Plante.

The Young arorontos Will journey to 
Brampton today on the 1 o'clock train.
All players and supporters are request
ed to be at the Union Station, Front 
street entrance, not later than 12.40.

§82

If and Bandmaster Tlmpson. The 
play from 4 to g p.m.

a Cricket Notes.
St. Barnabas players and supporters 

are, asked to take notice that the 
game with the Old Country C. C. has 
been canceled, so as to give everyone 
a chance to see the hospital benefit 
game at Rosedale grounds.

Yorkshire Society and East Toronto 
C. C. play this afternoon on East To
ronto grounds. Stop 13, Kingston road. 
The Yorkshires will be picked from 
the following: J. W. Priestley (captain). 
W. C. Ro'jfnson, F. Joy. J. Joy, H. 
Whitehead, H. Pugh, C. Rastrlck, W. J. 
Hodgson, A. Hewitt, A Denton, J. Hors- 
fleld and G. Dennison.

The Garrett Cricket Club will journey 
to Centre Island this afternoon for a 
friendly game with the Island C. C. 
The following are requested to be at 
the Bay street wharf at 2.30 sharp: T. 
Barford, B. Nlcol, T. Tunlbrldge, E. 
Montlfore, S. Tunbridge. J. Bltchener, 
H. Nlcol, G. Tunbridge, W. Bodger F 
Marriott. F. Twort.

The Rlverdale team to play at home 
against Dovereourt: Chester, Hocking 
Webber, Davison, Alllnson. Bucking
ham. Tuck. Wilkes, Maddeaux. Wagner 
and Howe.

Cyprians

u SAMUEL MAYS'CO
>

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

"1 Tables, also 
f REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

u m ««sa ^ , 102 & IM 
il tl Adelaide st.,w. , i
^ TORONTO

Jar Catalogue. «TABUSMEO 90 YtARS

Manufacturera of Bowling Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

C. C. junior and sealer 
R. F. U. w^U hold a 

ernoon »i the- Exhlfcl- 
11 the futXrt-e pHictioss 
lctorla College Rink.

loll age Aifill" -play 
. F. U. game wit 
Saturday, Sept. 38. at

t

*their
h the

i.

«tenprovlncial team will 
iy afternoon In Jesse 

A full turnout Is re- 
y ' new players will be

_\
87 Total ................. ...47

Lawn Bowling.
The newspaper rinks hold their an

nual bowling tournament on King 
Robert Patterson’s green at Todmorden 
to-day.75A

$
joe Club had an excel- 
t night. About 40 men 
B. C. C. , will have two 
D. R. F. .U* and an ln- 
if earn, .’(Tho park ha» 
use Or-' t*e' ’d.ubhouse, 

bid ehtwveps hud lock- 
nay be bads. The Tor- 
i. have given tiu-m the 

I târe practices dar-

1 U TIFCO” BOWLING
BALL

This bail is the best on the morkef. 
lecause it never «lips, never loses in 
shape, always rolls true, hooks anj 
:urves easily, does not become greasy, 

; 6 absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent baU 
and complies jvlth Abe * rules an !

st. will play the third

for

---------------- -
>bable'-that..-either the 
-onto Ru-rtry and Ath- 
will halve (their games 

eh grounds.

) regulations of the A. B. C 
All Crubclaas alleys are putting 

these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never

246

J* V
LandW^SaT^4^

x a ■ r' ■ >' fWm
I______ ;-V; . . rr _

captains *wHl JM 
k for the exhibKloJ 
C. C. and Kew BeMJ 
whieh-is to be pl»T** 

rt. 21. -

'A v! ;roll any other hall;

Guelph Defeate Canada.
Five rinks visited the Canada Lawn 

Bowling Club from Guelph yesterday and 
succeeded In defeating the Canada rinks 
by 135 to IS. The score :

Guelph— Canada—
J. Rose, skip.............21 W. A. Strowger. s.25
Dr. D. Creelman.. .28 J. S. Wllllso-n 
R. Altken

HOF B RAU
Sr? Kerned 

permanent- 
re Gonorrhawi.

matter how lone ntar.dîngf"''o' tottiee'eure 
the worst case. My signature on every bftttk- 
nono other genuine. Those whd have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disse 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sale agency 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

ILIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 
W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BY 

Thé HelKherdt Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto.

i
. and A. A. will PTS®" 
Text week at Aura»#
clock.

WA24
28 A. F. Wigmore... .22

Dr. Savage............... 33 G. A. Putnam .
H. F.'cstogy

.25 1.25 J. Mowat 22
ING IN PARK

Total.., 136 Total ,122
1Laborer ef 246ll ■ i For a 8t. Lawrence Y.R.A.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 13.—A movement 
Is under way to form a yacht racing as
sociation, to Include all the yacht clubs 
of the St. Lawrence River, these being 
Alexandria Ray. Clayton, fiananoque, 
Thousand Islands, FYontenac, Brockvillf 
and Ogdensburg.

Farm 
.Shoote Himself. HUETHER’S

WUERZBURGER 
LAGERn

MEN, Ont., Sept. 13 —(®P*"
self-inflicted but- 

and behto* 
Debô, aged *0. 

the Agricultural
o’clock thfs afternoon 
t in .the Vicinity of 
re he hap {tliways -l*v“ 
■ally - employed as »
had been In-a despo^ 
some time- He 
nds will, prove fate*.?

Guaranteed Satisfactory
We will make you either a two or a three-piece 
suit, whichever you prefer, and any little faniies 
you desire, such as extra pqckets, cuffs on coat or 
trousers, etc., without additional charge. We 
want to make these suits just as YOU want them.

y '^be materials are the newest in design and color- 
made in Scotland and England, fine tweeds 

and worsteds. They are heavy enough for winter 
wear, and we will take the greatest care to see 
that every detail of style and fit is strictlv 
adhered to.
This is a great opportunity to get a stylish, per
fect-fitting suit, made to youn order, at a price ’• 
which you know yourself is ridiculous. Regularlv 
these suits are easily worth $25.00. The saving is 
all yours. 5

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 Kin*

; ed7 A

!srom 
le breast 
homas 
ys on

Church ahd Mercantile game with St. 
Edmunds at Dovereourt Park at 2.30 
this afternoon. The team will be: Clark, 
Allshire, Stokes, Wood, W. Davis. Nel
son, Tapps, Nash, Brown, Fraser 
Swan.

Ü v-
I

-J 7--v St. East. Toronto.MENTIONED FOR OTTAWA COM
MISSION. and

vERROR.'- Cf YuV .... SeTTous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

OTTAWA, Sept. 13.—(Can. Press.) —
| The names of W. „H. Rowley of Hull 
! and Controller Parent of Ottawa are j 
prominently mentioned for the vacan- ' 
ties on the Ottawa improvement com- ; 
mission in succession to Senator Frost j 
of Smith’s Falls and Joseph Ropei*e 
of Ottawa, both of whom haVe resigned. 
The appointment Will be made by the 
federai-^overmnent.

Queen’s College Appointments.
KINGSTON. Sept. 13.—(Special.)—At 

a meeting of the board of managers of 
the Queen's Theological College, Rev.

; Wni. Morgan, D.D.. Tarbolton. Scot- 
; land, was appointed to the chair of 
* systematic theology and apologetics.
1 Lew D. Faille, Cornell University, was 
[ appointed assistant professor of ' '
' speaking.

1- -J

SPER8Ü0Z0NE
Does not interfere with diet or oroal occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures pcrfoct manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain •wTepper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.________

^ fine light German Beer that reflects 
in flavor and parity the strict atten

tion paid to the use of ingredients and to 
the brewing. HUETHER’S WUERZ
BURGER is sold at all high-class cafes, 
hotels and clubs and if you order a case 
from your dealer you will find it 
ideal beverage for your table.

The T. & D. Intermediate games and 
referees today are as follows: Cale
donians v. Wychwood, E. Mills; Fraser- 
burg v. G.T.R., A Lovell; Hiawatha 

l v. Sunderland, J. Dobbs; Dons v. Scots, 
I W. S. Murchle"; Parkview v. Western. J. 
Buckingham; Simpsons v. Christies, C. 
Dixon; Davenport v. Tri Mu, S. Oakden; 
Mount Dentils v. Devons, 6. Banks; 
Western v. Eatons, S. Firth; Salopians 
v. Old Country, A. Smalley.

Wychwood meets Caledonians In a 
T. & D. League game at Todmorden to
day. All players are asked to be on 
hand at top of Broadview avenue at 
3.45. Prompt kick-off at 4.15. Referee 
Mills.

The Hamilton Laibor party senior 
football team have a vacant date. Sept. 
21, for an away-from-home game. Ad
dress Wm. Atkinson, 226 North 
avenue, Hamilton.

The Dons’ team to play the Scots 
today: E. Coombes, Harrison, Morris. 
Baldwin, Powell, J. McLean, Robertson, 
C. Coombes, Kent, Tlpiper, A. McLean. 
There Is to be a 100-yards.race. The 
above players are asked to be at the 
dressing-room not later than 2 o’clock.

The Overseas soccer team will prac
tise today on Rlverdale Park, east side 
of the Don River, at 3 p.m. The Over
seas Club are going to make things

EE IL
ree of all 
m packages" of

3
MEN'S DISEASES

Involuntary Losses, eivous Debility 
Blood Disease at tecung T nr oat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality, K:duey and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases "of the Nerves r.nd 
Uenlto-urlnary Organs a specialty, (t* 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’T'hr.i.e North «122

AK public; . an '.9
a.

ROUND TRIP Iigarettes 24$
$10.00 New York City.

From Suspension Bridge via" Lehigh ! 
Valley R. R. Thursday. Sept. 19. j 
Tickets good 10 days returning. Par
ticulars 8 East King street, Toronto.

-: V

Crawfords, Limited
211 Y0NGE ST.

hum in the soccer world this fall. The 
following players are requested to 

turn out: Spiller, Pillar, Paterson. Bage. 
McLeod, Starr, Buchan, Rice brothers. 
Raven. Hairford, Hall, Thomas broth
ers, Champs. Foster, Potts, Stirling. 
Dunn, Lewis, Nightingale, also aay 
others whose names are omitted. There 
are still a few vacancies on the team, 
and any good player wishing a place 
on a fast Intermediate team Is request
ed to turn out at thisspract1ce, or p>m- 
munlcate with J. Dunn. 27$ Coxwell 
avenue. _ ____ ___

aranteed by U**H 
s equal to the he**1
îad. Also Include* 

blades In attrao-. 1

East i

The Berlm Lion Brewery, Limited
BERLIN, ONTARIO

I
ed

All Dealers.

AL TOBACCO O®» 
3XTRKAL,

Kingston Needs New School.
KINGSTON, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—Al- i 

tho Kingston has opened a new eight 
room school this term, the trustees find 
they will have to erect another school 
•o large la the attendance.

OPEN NEAR
SIUTEREVENINGS Toronto Branch—9 Church St. Phone Main 6929i

r/ A0

*
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

m<n
P SPECIALISTS'

In the following Diseases of Men:

Slema
Asthma ' Sephms Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture , Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions i Kidney Affection» 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to l pun. 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
$6 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

SOCCER TODAY
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THE 1DEÀL FAMILY BEVERAGE 

CONTAINS NOTHING BUT 
. SELECTED MALTano HOPS

BREWED BY

REINHARDTS*
T- .OF TORONTO'

EVERY BGTTLF. STERILIZED 1 
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1 SEPTEMBER 14 19M 't - ~ SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDI3 r

The Toronto World •ton. rlrhtly or wrongly, that the 
C&nadfafi Pacific Railway pays too 
roach attention to the stock market 

• ?nd of the road, and that the share
holders are receiving too much a* 

' a result of the 'melon-cutting.’ *'

tins try end upon capital investing' to 
the municipal area.

To rate buildings tends to diminish 
land values in the aggregate because 
It tend* to restrict building and there
fore the amount of land occupied.

The proposed rating tends to dimin
ish the price of land, where that is 
artificially inflated—d. e., exceeds the 
value of the land—but not otherwise.

FOUNDED 1880.
A. Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS !

VAIN 830.8—Private Exchange con
necting all departmenta

88.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

N CNEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

1 teYou May Depend Upon
Commenting upon the complaint of 

The London Financier, that the 
pie of Canada are anxious to have the 
Stockholders of the Canadian Pacific 
improve and extend their transporta
tion facilities, but begrudge them a * 
bonus therefor. The St John Globe 
points out that the public are rightly 
concerned In reasonable railway ratea 1 
'and that any apparent effort to evade* 
the 10 per cent, clause In the contract \ 
between the government and the Cana
dian Pacific will arouse resentment The 
St. John Globe

EDDY’S MATCHESpeo-

DNT

ÔIt Is necessary to discriminate sharply 
between value and price of land; they 
ought to be Identidsl, but frequently 
are not. Failure to ’make this discrim
ination accounts for much of the op- ; 
position to the proposal.

Municipal credit da better secured 
under tlrla rating, as it rests <m an 
asset that tends to Increase and can
not seriously diminish to tong as the 
town Is a centre of activity; 
other band, credit secured' on buildings 
rests on a constantly and sometimes ; 

SATURDAY MORNING. SEPT. 14. 1912. rapidly depredating asset.
No one makes so many Improve

ments on land as the occupier, who Is 
also the owner: obviously this rating 
favors this most useful class, an4 by 
promoting a supply of land at a rea
sonable price, Increases their number 
and stimulates their beneficent activi
ties toy obviating waste of capital due 
to inflated price of land and by refus

al
BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, ànd Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off

111

ml 82.00
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
Fear, by mail to %ny address in Canada 
• r Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
er far sale by all newsdealers and 
Bewsboya at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

- f

:The Next Issue of die.

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Will Go to Press on

LA",
il recommends the gov

ernment to scrutinise the company’s 
application most carefully.

More outspoken In its condemnation 
of the melon Is that conservatlva well- 
edited

'
:§ , i

A-.1 Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delayin', delivery of The World. September 21st, 1912on the

If
a

re
paper, The Ottawa Evening 

Journal. The Journal, after discussing 
the evils of stock Inflation generally,
says:

?!

ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES1 t-
COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

' IVIILLITENANTS AND MONEY BYLAWS.
The Berlin Telegraph voices an ob-

\ or «hanse of address should be sent at 
once to Contract Department. Main 5460

Another and important consider
ation is the probable injurious 
effect upon transportation rates 
and upon wsgea By recurring 
Issues of new shares at leis than 
market value, does not the stock 

/ of any company tend to he unduly 
inflated? Take the present C.P.R. 
proposition. The company expects 
to Issue 380,000,000 of new stock at 
say 3160. This indicates that the 

-, company wants 375,000,000 for Its 
expansions and improvementa But 
if new stock Were sold at public _ 
auction, and were to bring say 3250 
a share, then Instead of having to 
issue 350,000,000 par value of - 
Mock, the company to get 375,000 
222 cash would need to Issue only 
330,000,000 stock. The share capital 
of the company would be swelled 

“nix, 330,000,000 instead of by 
350,000.000. The extent (not the 

- percentage) of dividend* to be paid 
" to future would be proportion- 

. ately Jess. And U ' is arguable 
that the less the extent of dlvl- 
dende to be paid the less the neces- 
slty for high freight and passenger 

to®, Public, or for poor 
wages and long hours for em
ployes.

Furthermore, when examination 
0f Vie..,ht or P»*»«nger rates or of 
conditions of employment comes up, * 
railway companies; with large share -4 
capital point to the amount of the 
rtock and say, in effect,- "We have 
to pay a fair dividend on all that, 

d we cannot do any better than
^ dm°enn’’W f°r the ^ °r far

I

ii JecttOn to giving renters a vote on 
monçy bylaws, and apparently the only 
objection, by declaring that a vote on 
a money bylaw carries with It the pow
er to place a mortgage on all rateable 
property and to hand this power over 
to tenants who may be here today and I ln* to , penalise the Improvement, they

effect >

CO,tII, KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Managert 46*461I

5= COAL AND WOODMORE ABOUT THE MELON.
Judging from the press comments at 

home and abroad, there la no waning 
of public Interest ln the proposed 
melon-cutting by the Canadien Pacific 
Railway Company, and It. is generally 
conceded that the stock Issue 'Is inex
tricably Intertwined with the, question 
of railway rates.

The London Financial Times ascribes 
the decline In price of Canadian Pacific 
stock on the market to the protest of 
the western farmers against the pro
posed Increase of capital, and suggests 

compromise' by which high financing 
should continue, but with some reduc
tion ln freight ratea 

We submit there Is no room fpr 
compromise The root <*t the present 
difficulty is to be found in the methods 
of financing pursued by the company, 
and they cannot be allowed to con
tinue. Freight rates ln «he -west should 
be reduced because they are extortion
ate and discriminatory. But you cannot 
compromise. There must be no more 
melons, and there must be lower ratea 
Melons with reductions don’t mix.

aitlon. of the'origin*! contract that 
JJ? Srô???* and burled by' the 
growth Or the company’s earnings, 
and it could not be pleaded now, 
«Yen If the company desired to do

I

w. McGill at co.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno, till

gone tomorrow would be to sacrifice 
the right* of property and to discour
age private ownership. This argument

» •
DOES SILENCE GIVE CONSENT?

Mayor .Geary has maintained. strict 
silence with respect to the allegations 
that he Is to become corporation coun
sel for the city. The newspaper prob
ably best entitled to voice his opinions 
has repeated the statement on two or 
three occasions, and ha* proceeded to 
speculate upon his successor ln office.

Since Mayor Geary has not denied1 
the authority of The News’ story we 
presume that he has resolved to sac
rifice his political career and such 
prestige as his term of office has gained 
him, by falling Into the arrangement 
that the civic wirepullers have made. 
A good mayor would have made an ef
fort to have the best corporation coun
sel in Canada for Its most .progressive, 
or what should toe its moat progressive, 
city; but It looks as tho the satisfac
tion of a personal ambition and not 
the consideration of the public service 
was to dictate the appointment the 
people are to have thrust upon them.

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Ikcne Adel. 6S0-8S1

'V

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge 8L 

1 Phone Nortii 1133-11*4

the aprnew
is based,' of course, on the old theory 

’that the landlord pays the taxes, fiat 
the landlord does not pay the taxes. 
He Includes the taxes ln the rent he 

V charges, and every tenant knows very 
well that If he votes for taxes he must 
pay taxes.

The absurdity of giving the tenants 
a vote on the question whether a mu
nicipality adopt some policy, and then 
refusing them a vote on the money 
bylaw which would make it operative, 
ought to be manifest to The Telegraph.

And as to the other contention that 
tenants are here today and gone to
morrow, this can readily be remedied 
by limiting the vote to yearly tenants. 
The desire to Jç Justice to the tenant 
and give him a voice in the expenditure 
of his hard-earned cash would speedily 
arrange equitable conditions for his 
exercise of the franchise. If the worst 
comes to the worst, which we do not 
think likely or necessary, the taxes 
could be levied against the tenant di
rect, and he could vote on his pay
ment. Many real estate dealers are 
quite as erratic as tenants, and are 
Just as likely to lay burdens on the 
municipality for the Improvement of 
their holdings, which they then sell out 
and escape the burdens, as any tenant 

The tenant who Is paying 
320 to 32000 a year taxes In his rent, Is 
Just as deserving of a vote as the man 
who o*ns the land and gets the other 
fellow to pay the taxes, or the man who 
pays 35 taxes and has a money voté on 
that.

The World Is unable to see how a 
newspaper .interview with an execti- 

- live officer of the company can change' 
or affect the legal rights of that 
pany.- If It could defy the railway 
commission

i*'I a1 s== » 1
00m-

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can- for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS ,

DATE .

end-appeal to the courts, a 
month or a year ago, it can do so a 
month or a year hence. .If parliament 
or the railway commission has no Juris
diction over the rates of the C.P.R., 
théh such Jurisdiction cannot be con
ferred by the Interview above referred 
to. Parliament ehould therefore declare 
and assume Jurisdiction, and this Is 
one of the big questions to be dis
posed of before any application by the 
company should be entertained toy the 
government.
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MlThe Winnipeg Tribune reminds ua 
ln this connection that there Is id.In Its Issue of Sept 18, The Free 

Press began an Illuminating series of 
articles upon the capitalisation of the 
Canadian Pacifia They are designed 
to show to what an extent the great 
national heritage given to the com
pany for the benefit of the public has 
been exploited for the benefit of the 
shareholder* Some of the melons are 
• follows;

=s*no way
to regulate International freight rates. 
The Great Northern and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will have a line between 
Chicago and Regina, but there le no 
authority to supervise a thru rate. Each 
company will make a local rate on Its 
own side of the boundary line.

It was given out two years ago that 
the lets Chairman Mabee, representing 
Canada, and Chairman Knapp of the 
United States Inter-state Commerce 
Commission, representing the United 
States, were to be clothed with Juris
diction over International freight ratea 
Suddenly the whole thing fell thru, and 
that while the Laurier government was 
to power. What is being done by the 
present

1
fiat of the Judge: J. M. Langetaff; W. 1 
O. Jackson; P. G. Klely; T. H. Simp- ’ 
«on; W. C. Davidson; G. Kéogh; G. T. 
Rooney; H. R. Valin; W. V. Carey; 
N. B. Worn»with-; A. B. Turner; J. A. 
Cavell; H. P. A. Edge, and E. F. Sni- 
*er.

CLENERNAN ORD1.h
The World of yesterday had some

thing to say about The Montreal Stsir 
and Sir Hugh Graham, its proprietor, 
who has not yet found out a way of 
justifying the melon-cutting, hut has 
found an easy way of abusing The 
World and W. F. Maclean and those 
who oppose the melon. The Hamilton 
Spectator 1» ln the same boat 
the usual slap at Mr. Maclean, but there 

time yet that The Hamll- 
Spectator, the Job printer of the

A

)HN C
to 61 nil

CAREERS OF CANADIANS. SCOTCH WHISKY <
To contain sketches of a thousand 

prominent countrymen a new edition 
of "Representative Canadians’’ Is now 
being revised and brought up to date 
by the’Hunter, Rose Co., which pub
lished the first edition ln 1886 and an
other series in 1888. It was then- the 
most complete work of Its kind, and 
no book since has contained so much 
instructive information on the lives 
of thesmen who have made Canada.

The new work includes, besides long 
’biographical sketches of «the prominent 
men of the Dominion, living and dead, 
interesting editorial preludes. The 
book Is being written by leading 
academicians. It should1 be almost an 
absolute necessity In public and pri
vate libraries, and white Invaluable for 
reference, the boolj should be a source 
of delight to those interested in the 
big men of the country and their 
complishments. J. S. Robertson is sec
retary of the publication committee.

»
A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

v*
WHY BRITAIN HESITATESl Issue of

New Stock. Melom 
..$18,000,009 $8,260,000 
,. 17,000,000 4,647,000
.. 20,000,000 12,168,000 

38,000,000 9.784,400
. 30.000,000 14,360,000 
. 13,000.000 14,400,000

;il ear.
1391 ... 
1904 ..

Wishes tç Be Assured ef Satisfactory 
Arrangements fer Exhibits.

It has

Michie & Co., LtdJi HEW1906t 1908 .
1910 .
1911 .

I never was a . LONDON. Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Invitation extended by the United 
States Government to this - country to 
be officially represented at the Inter
national Panama-Pacific Exposition, to 
be held at Sap Francisco ln 1915, has 
been accepted in principle by the Brit
ish Government, subject, of course, to 
the confinions -proving satisfactory.

could be. rI ton
railways, was not en the side of the 
railways and on the side of all the in- The above does not include a couple 
terests ln Canada *wlth which it Is of small Issues, with melons attached. 
Identified. The Hamilton Herald, how- of the par value or about 18,000,000. 
ever, calls The Spectator to task, and The Free Press estimates that the 
points out that the proposed meton-cut. forthcoming melee, if allowed, will 
ting doe* not, ** The Spectator thinks, amount to $80,000,000, thus making 
concern only the stockholders tot the these hand-outs to stockholders during 
railway company, but concerna and ten years aggregate about $90,000,000. 
deeply concerns, the people who have The profit to stockholders who held on 
to pay the passenger and freight rates 

which the pompany Uvea 
“The profits." Tbe Herald saya "are 

paid out of the company’s earnings; the 
earnings represent the rates paid for 
the carriage of goods and passengers; 
and the rates are regulated according | been paying a greet deal of attention 
to the amount of the capital stock on 1 to the melon. The Evening Timee and 
which dividends must toe paid.” #

Herald clearly points out, editorial upon the proposed Issue of 
the rake-off between the selling price stock says: 
and the market price, approximately 
$60,000,000, must be paid for by some- 

Can there be any question but

TORONTOft I ContinuiW édîtf
Trr.Tr ir.^

ii «rtottor coming In contact with theu 
lights ln the store -when the cellar dobs ù 
was opened. The. damage to the stock 
wap comparatively light, the greatest 

_ , ' damage being the lo«e of the two large
Fnevlous cables had been interpreted front windows 'which were blown out 

by. the press of the United-States eus ; completely.

versy regarding tolls. The real reason '———___________
Is evidently that Britain wishes to be 
assured' of proper accommodation for 
Its exhibits.
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WHY NOT DONATE?
» The Guild of Civic Art ln its bulletin 

Just Issued, develops Its plan of an im
proved thorofare from the junction of 
Poplar Plains road and Davenport road 
to Russell Hill road. It Is proposed to 
take a strip from the Nordhelmer Es
tate, a corner from Mr. J. C. Eaton’s 
lot, and a portion of Mr. A. W. Aus
tin’s property, and make a 94 foot 
roadway leading to St. Clair 
by Spadlna road.

(

At Osgoodc Hallac te the extra Issues would amount pro
portionately to a great deal more.upon

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DR. TAYLOR’S THANKS. In striking contrast with the major

ity of newspapers in the maritime prov
ince* the 8t. John, N.B., papers have

Hid Watch In Orchard,
ST. CATHARINES, -Sept. 13.-«lpe- 

clal.)—Louis Beaudan,
STORE WINDOWS BLOWN OUT. Queen et on charged with the theft of a 

BROOK VILLE. Sept 15L-( Special Z^a fr°m W* roomm*te- Thomas.;

Peremptory Mat for divisional ^oourtEd. World: The day of my departure 
from Toronto I want to say how much 
I nave appreciated the kindness of 
The T\ orld during my four years’ stay. 
I am sure that in no city I know Is the 
press managed on such a High-grade 
of principle as in Toronto and to The 

i tv orld belongs this characterization 
quite as fully as the rest—tho I still 
remember the grilling you gave me on 
my arrival.

Sept. 13.

arrested ataum.:
« - v# Pater# Coal Co
2-iAke Erie v. Bertie and 

•p«aL
îrf1' Pa.vld'» v* Lalhey.
4-Sandwit* v. Board of Education. 
6-Bucknell v. Brltlah Canadian.
*—Breault v. Tecumseto.

Star ln the course of a well-written cross ap-avenue 
As such a road 

would undoubtedly benefit tfte 
Petiy affected, would it not be possible 
fer the several estates to donate the 
land provided the city made the Im
provement.

As The
pro-

The Montreal Shareholder de- 
e votes a very long article to the 

• Canadian Pacific Railway and Its 
methods of financing. Noting the 
fact that the great railway com
pany la being sharply criticized ln 
connection with Its proposed new 
issue of stock. The Shareholder ad
mits the necessity of exteneions and 
improvements to meet the In
creased business of the railway, 
and. having made that admission, 
says:

“The quarrel, however, Is not 
with the desire of the C.P.R. to In
crease their mileage or Improve 
their terminal facilities. The coun
try wants the railroad to do that 
as quickly as possible, and to carry 
out even more elaborate a program 
than they have already outlined. 
The complaint is with the method 
of financing. For years the com
pany have been ‘cutting melons’ 
by making new issues of stock to 
shareholders at figures much below 
the market value of the stock.”

The Shareholder quotes figures to 
show that from 1902 to 1911 illu
sive. Canadian Pacific stockholders 
have received dividends averaging 
11.66 percent. Then It says:

“The public have got the Impres-

body.
that patrons of the road will toe taxed 
in perpetuity thru higher passenger 
and freight rates for tntereet or divi
dends upon this amount? If the same 
amount of money can be raised by 
smaller Issue of stock, sold at market 
rates, will not the larger Issue made 
necessary by the melon for ' the stock
holders toe an added burden?

for court of appeal

C>—R*inh«rdt v. Nlplsein, Coca ttola

4—Anderdon Tp. v. Malden 
cheater Tpa 

6—Bwtog v. Toronto Ry. Oo.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master. 

Farmers’ Bank v. Heath X two cases)
‘ T>er\ls°n, K.C.. for defendants. Mo

tion by defendants to each case on 00a- 
for orders dismissing actions with

out costa. Orders made.
Hutchinson v. McGown—E. N Arm 

our for defendant; W. G. Foster'(am. ton) for plaintiff* Motion by Sfindin't 
for an order postponing trial on the
f^Undvr°f„ ab*ence of a material wit- 
cess. Motion referred to trial judge 

Playta.tr v. Cormack—H. Ferguson 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order ^amending writ by adding 
Steele as a party defendant, 
mads

A. T. Taylor. T
!

ExWhat a Presbyterian Minister Thinks 
of The World Bible.

Ninga, Man., Sept! 9, 1912. 
Toronto World: Please accept my 

very best thank# for the Bible received 
on Saturday. It has far exceeded my 
expectations, and how you can send it 
out for the money is a mystery to me. 

I have shown it to several members
wars on ita hands. This may afford | ot my congregation and they an 
some food for thought to the Ameri- ' press themselves as astonished, at the

E g and anj the British Empire, and all success, believe me. yours gratefully, 
have belittled its civilizing influence. : 1 Rev.) George R. Irwin. ’
The white nun's burden lies heavily ; 
cn. the shoulders of

THE IMPERIAL UNITED STATES.
The United States has already begun 

to feel In earnest the burden of empire 
which has always been the portion of 
tbe Anglo-Saxon. At the 
the republic ha#
Wnall administrative and

6
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;The Winnipeg Free Press deals at 
some length wltlj the statements con
tained ln the recent interview with Sir 
Thomas Shaughtfesey. It does not agree 
with Sir Thomas that the large grants ■

ex-

t EP iff
sent.i

EÉIÉ
mm;*

trot land apd money made by the gov
ernment to the company are not factors 
in the question of the company’s right 
to increasefits capital stock^i^and the 
correlated question of-the company's 
duty to reduce Ha rate^

Rfm SIX MONTHS IN CtNTRAL1 : men ot English 
descent, and the United States

- prepare to bear its share. The world i Ernest Burleigh Sentenced on Four
Charges of False Pretences.

i J •’must
jjà&'ZtÿJx/pÈ

Mr
Is not quite ready for a realization of j , 
the dream of equality and liberty that ' „
thm iTni» — c, . ... s Lrnett B. Burleigh, on four charges‘ ' S 'ates con8tltut1on is sup- of false pretences, aggregating in all
posed to express. ! $425.45. was sent to the Central Prison

I for six months by Magistrate Den!-
LAND VALUE TAXATION i ff” !n poIlce eourt yesterday. Bur- 

wc i AAATION. leigh s operations were in fake real
South African cities have been dis- estate deals. He represented himself

cussing for some years tho advantages as, heing an a^ent for a Calgary real 
of site value taxation ana , ‘ ' *sta:e firni and sold lands purporting
meeting* nt 1 • ' St 1,10 ,0 be for sale by that company. He j portation fsfcillties at reasonable rates.

ngs of the Municipal Association ! had blue print* of the lands, and was j w ,annot however agree with The 
of South Africa held In 1903. 1905 and ahlP ,0 sal> quantities of It to various ‘ XVe "ann° ' h° S *
1907, resolutions were carried In favor T,r’r,?nt0 l!e0Dl<?\_ 0ne Iocal Toman was i
of th* T h . lalor 1 ' 1ctim:zed to the extent of $250. The j

he reform. Johannesburg has been others lost lesser amounts. They have I 
particularly Insistent in urging the 1 no redress, consequently^ the amounts I 
adoption of the policy and its council I they paid are a totai loss ,0 them.
to June last resolved by 16 votes to 7 | ------------===
to ask the provincial 
Transvaal to

For the con
struction of the railway, says The Free 
Tress, there was a partnership between 
the government and the company, ln 
which ,the government took all the 

In return for these risks the

W i
%■ one 

Order iV Wv.fm
mrisks.

government is entitled to share 'n the 
profits of the enterprise thru the furn
ishing to the people of Improved trans-

Single Court 
Before Middleton, J. 

Sir Aemi-Hu* Irving, K.C 
the Law Society, 

court

& mm
I! WmF,f treasurer

ravEFEm
rolled as barristers-at-law:

Jaj5** Mi’e« LangsUff, with honors, 
the Chancellor Vankoughnet echolar-
rvlPK-fnd 1 8014 medal; Archibald 
Cochrane, Bernard Collins; William

Jafk8^' wi6h honor*: Montalien 
Nesbitt, Le Roy Eaton Awrey; Wel- 
bern Graham Atkin; John Boyd Hop-1 
tons; Philip Grattan Klely; Dante! 
Western O’Sullivan; Thomas Hamilton 
Umpscti; Charles Wataon Wtddifield- 
I*rnon Josetto Callen; William Cedric 
Davidson; George Reece Kappelejr 
George Keogh; Hedley Clark Mack em; 
George Francis Rooney; Stanley How
ard Slater; Hyacinthe Relnhold Valin- 
Franc!* James Foley: Win!am Vincent 
Carey; Norman BaJliie Wormwilh; 
John Charles McKay Mac Beth; James 
Henry Oidnam; Herbert Bethune Daw; 
Alexander Murray Garden; Arthur 
Burgess Turner; John Hylton Caveii: 
John Cowan, jun.; Hugh Perdrai Adam 
Edge; Maurice James Feline bee; How. 
ard KUbourne Harris; Hugh Leonard 
O Rourke; Edgar Fras«- Rape y ; Eph- 
«im Frederick Sniger; John Richard » 
Corkery; Harry VanWyck Laughton; 
Clarence Lome Fraser,
Gilbert Thrasher.

The following gentlemen

m**

MetdFree Press when it says: eon. ,\ il The most important announce
ment in Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s 
interesting statement was that of 
the company's acceptance Of the 
view that the ten per cent, saving 
clause of the original C.P.R. char
ter is no longer effective.

The status of this question has 
been far' from satisfactory. The 
latv Liberal government took ac
tion some years agoJo secure the 
Judgment of the courts upon the 
actual meaning of this clause, 
which purported to exempt the 
C.P.R. irom the control by parlia
ment of its rates until the net earn
ings of tbe company exceeded ten 
per cent, of the capital invested. j

Tite case was not proceeded with 
by virtue of an arrangement made ! 
with the C.P.K. by the government.
By this agreement the government 1 

agreed not to go ahead with the ac- j 
lion for as long, a period of time 1 

as the railway^ re trained from ap
pealing to this provision as an 
estoppel to the right of the railway 
commission .to contest its rates.

The weakness of the arrange
ment was -that the C.RR. could at 
any tim^ withdraw 
which event orders b

: %
: Ch>«
W,

>f

council of the 
empower local authorities 

to impose rates on land and buildings, • 
or on land only.
before the provincial council, but was , 
rejected, the administrator advising 
that the whole matter be remitted to a 
commission authorised to make the 
fullest possible Investigation.

The request was supported bd * long 
list of Soutii African municipalities, 1 
Including the Pretoria Town Council, I 
■which embodied lu reasons in

LET US
FIT YOUR EYES

The request came

PiLSENER L/UÏR
■to

with a pair of our clear, 
cool glasses. . Wn do good 
work in this department 
and would like the[public 
to derive benefit it. 
Our prices are fair.

“The Light Beer in
The Light Bottle”

(Registered) ’

Really Is The

i
!

* S:1;

tiff
a series !

of pithy paragraphs, 
were the following, and they well de- | 
serve the widest possible publicity:

Rates should toe levied in proportion ! 
to the benefit derived from locality. 

Land value affords the best

Among thesei
1 3 foI

WANLESS & CO. ram It; in 
the railway 

commission affecting/freight rates 
would not be enforceable until the 
termination of ll/igation which 
might beispun out/for years It is. I 
therefore highly- satisfactory to --

■t 1s; 1 b°to *1.73.
Seat 1

Toronto’s Oldest Jeweller,

Home BeefK c measure and George102 Y0H6E ST., TORONTO !*of benefit derived from locality:
To-rate- buildings is a tax upon to- club:i __  , were also

sworn In and enrolled as solicitors of 
• the supreme court of judicature on ths-:■ 286 torJmslii

;«

* 1y
!■ e
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Any Price
No matter wHat price 

you have to invest in an 
Adding Machine, it will 
buy more from the Bur
roughs than you can get 
from any other Adding 
Machine Company.

Four hundred and 
ninety-two styles of Bur
roughs, built to do all 
Winds of work—sold on 
easy .payments if desired, 
at prices to fit any degree 
of economy.
We’ll prove it anywhere.

Burroughs Adding
Machine Company
^ * lAXki Seles Meeegrer, 

1441 Bay St., Tore*to, Oat.
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[theweather} Brutal AssaultESTABLISHED 1864.
-i

JOHN CATTO & SON Are You Going to the Opera ?
Are You Familiar With These Operas-Hear them on the ÿlctor-Victrolas First

in
;■_(08BpS^-AXlr^?h'a.0dpePlV«d 

over Manitoba, since last night, ana a 
rather pronounced cool wave Is roll . 
Ins it Showers have occurred from . 
Saskatchewan to upper Ontario, out 
elsewhere In Canada the weather has 
been generally fine. ______Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 50-76; l^tUeford’
52-76; Edmonton. 5«-5<. «attletord,
48-56; Moose Jaw. 43-52; °p*®’
Qu’Appelle, 44-50; Winnipeg. 54-60, Port 
Arthur. 54-62; Parry Sounds 50-78, fe>n- 
don 4S-73: Toronto, 51»7$, Kingston, 
52-70; Ottawa, 48-70; Montreal, 52-68; 
Quebec, 42-62; St. John, 48-62; Hali
fax, 42-68.

John Scott of 2^ Elm St. May 
Die as Result of Terrible 

Beating Early 
Today.

■

HES %)

CONTINUED 
OPENING 

DISPLAY

I

This is the 
in Toronto, 
predation of the selections you intend to 
he^r if you first hear these records in 
our Viotrola -Parlors, and thus become 
familiar with the opera, 
to hear these daily in our Victrola Par
lors—finest in America.

season of Grand Opera 
You will add to your ap-

WE-HAVE 60 RECORDS FROM “IL TROVATORE ” 
“eluding “Miserere" by Caruso and Aida.

'TIome to Our Mountains," by Caruso and Homer.
"Anvil Chorus," by New York Opera Chorus, and the 

entire opera complete on the records.
Tales of Hoffihann, ’ ’ seven records, including the famous 

“Barcarolle” (Ofy Night of Love) by Farrar and Scotti, and 
instrumental numbers.

“Lucia di Lammermoor,|,~twenty-six records, including 
the entire opera. Hear the famous “Sextette" and the “Mad 
Scene" records.

Other opera records by the hundreds, including “Madam 
Butterfly," "Hansel and Gretel,” "Carmen" and "La 
Boheme." V.

Safe, I4 rJohn Scott, 23 Elm street, was 
assaulted early this morning by 
two men opposite the Elm street 
Methodist Church. They came 
upon him unawares, threw him to 
the pavemfent, atfd, after maltreat
ing him dreadfully, left him. His 
family missed him after i? o’clock 
and went to look for him. They 
found him in front of the church. 
They immediately requisitioned *a 
police ambulance and had him 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital. 
It was said there early this loom
ing that he had a severe fracture 
of the skull, and that it was not 
likely that he would survive.

F*-

•oke,
with-

Of LADIES’ 
AUTUMN 

APPAREL 
MILLINERY 

COATS 
CLOAKS 

WRAPS

—Probabllltte 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Winds, gradually increasing in force, 
becoming showery, chiefly towards 
evening or at night.

Ottawa and Upper St Lawrence — 
Generally fair and moderately warm 
today, then becoming showery. , 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
-today; stationary or a little higher 
temperature; showery on Sunday. ,
, Maritime—Southwesterly to souther
ly winds; fine; much the same tempera
ture.

Superior—Strong winds and gales, 
shifting to westerly; cool and showery.

Manitoba — Strong northwesterly 
winds; showers 
local frost

I

You are invitedoff. ;

j

1

AN TIT Y 
U A LIT Y ▼

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD. —Ye
-Olde
—Firme

I
at first, then clearing; 

o at night.
Saskatchewan — Clearing and cool; 

frost at night.
Alberta—Fine and cool.

"I

193-195-197 Yonge St. - Toronto, Can.
Where you get our exclusive service on 
Victor goods. Demonstrations in private 
sound-proof room. *

OOD iîJjH

[' V
Branch Yard i 

1143 Yonge SL•>»■ I SUIT and
DRESS FABRICS

THE BAROMETER. f
Sa.m.........
Noon.........
3 p.m........

1- the lPPrOVed fabr,CS and COl0”i48p.m.V.V.:.................. 64 28.58 16 B.

Mean of day, 63; difference from ave
rage, 2 above; highest, 74; lowest, 61.

29.67 Calm. 
'■SM "t"w.

621 72 , hon. s. eues !73
71

! ■

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ogether with I 
ito, Can* for

Sept. 13
Adriatic....
Lusitania.......... New York .
Roma
Pretoria.............Boston ....
Cedric........ .........
Merlon................
Empress Irel'd..Liverpool 
Voltumo......... Rotterdam
Noordem...........Rotterdam ........ New York
Sicilian................Havre ................. Montreal
G. Washington..Cherbourg ....... New York
Ivemia.............. Flume ................. New York

From'
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Marseilles 
Hamburg 

Queenstown ....New York 
Liverpool .... Philadelphia 

.. Quebec 
New York

AtU1 J. Howard T. Falk, general secretary. 
Associated Charities, Winnipeg, Man.

(b) “The Dentist as a Social Worker'' 
—Dr. A. W. Thornton, Toronto,

(c) A Symposium—The Scientific 
Management of Household Work «.od 
Workers—From the Viewpoint ol—

“The Mistress”—Mrs. L. A. Hamil
ton, Lome Park, Ont.

"The Maid”—Miss Yates, O.A.C., 
Guelph, Ont.'

“The Physician"—Dr. T. F. McMa
hon, Toronto.

"The Church"—Rev. Daniel Strachan, 
Toronto.

"The Settlement”—Mis* Helm, Uni
versity Settlement, Montreal.

“The University”—Miss Cartwright, 
lady principal, at. Hilda’s College, To
ronto. • • . ............................

Qeneral Section,
(a) “Diet In Relation to Disease*'—Dr. 

H. B. Anderson, Toronto.
,»< Professor V. E. Henderson, Toron to, 
•and Professor Fotheringham will open 
diecu

New York phold Fever In "Fort • William, And 
Means Taken to Successfully Abort It" 
—Dr. *R. E. Wodehouse, district officer 
of health, Ontario.

(h) Paper—Dr. W. H. Hill, dlsector, 
'Institute of Public Health, London, Oaf.

(0 "Medical Inspection of Public 
Schools"—Dr. A P. Reid, provincial 
health officer of Nova" Scotia. '

(J) Synjpostum—“Communicable Dis
ease.” ’ ’

(k) Paper—Dr. H. G. Murray, Owen
Sound. .

(l) “Housing and Ventilation"—N. 
Couchon, C.E., Ottawa.,

(m> "The Value of a Public Health ' , 
Laboratory to a Municipality”—G. -9. 
Nasmith, city bacteriologist, Toronto.

(n) “The Effects of Immigration on 
the National Health*'—Will W. Lee. 
secretary of immigration branch of ' 
Y.M.C.A., Quebec.

(0) “Vitality of Bacilli In Water Sup
plies'*—Joseph Race.

(p) "The Open Wtndow"—J. Fleming 
Goodchiid.

"Of What Value Are Sanatoria .as a' 
Public Health Measure?”—Dr. W. B. 
Kendall. 1 -

"A Federal Public Health Depart
ment”—Dr. J. L. Chabot, M.P., Ottawa.

Sunday World FeaturesNew York .many single - costumefeaturing 
lengths for exclusive dressers^1 Will Attend Launching of H.M. 

S. Audacious, First Dread
nought Built on 

Mersey.

The magazine section of The Toronto Sunday World contains a 
large number of special articles and the regular departments are kept 
up to the usual standard of excellence. The first page Is embellished 
with a magnificent four-color drawing. Mr. Fred Hitchen Kemp deals 
with the rejuvenation of the Englishman who comes to Canada past 
the meridian of life and finds it hard to get along, with illustrations 
by an 8-year-old girl. Mr. Kenneth Douglas deals with religious and 
social problems. Mr. Stafford's column will 'be found unusually attrac
tive. The song feature Is the "Honolulu Rag.”

We resume this week the publication of embroidery patterns. 
These patterns mat 'be transferred to material by a simple process, and 
will be found exceptionally valuable to the ladiee.

Are you reading Arnold Bennett's story, “Burled AMve" ? The 
Sunday World is offering prizes for the best condensations of the 
story, as printed to date. , “The Waif” writes a couple of columns of 
comment on current events which will prove diverting, and his 
"Harvester's' Hymn” is a neat bit of poetic writing.

The other departments Include Kit's column of comment Nell 
Brinkley's striking cartoon, a page devoted to events in the musical 
world, reviews of new books and literary gossip. The news and 
sporting sections will be found complete and up to the minute.

MAKING UP 
TO ORDER

m4
•4

V

X Street Car Delays.of Ladles' Walking Suits, Gowns, 
Fancy Drosses, etc., ror all occasions. 
One of our pronounced successes. 
Charges moderate, satisfaction guar
anteed.

LONDON, Sept 14.—(C.A.P.)—CoL 
Sam Hughes, '.Major Robertson and 
CoL Landry returned last night, having i 
shortened their visit to France to at
tend the launching of H-M.S. Audacious 
from Cammell’e and Laird's Shipbuild
ing yard, Birkenhead, this afternoon.
The launching and naming ceremony 
will be performed by the Countess of 
Lytton. l'l st

The Audacious, which Is the first 
Dreadnought, which has ever been 
constructed on the Mersey, represents ' 
the fourth armored cruiser of the 1910- 
1911 program now in course of 
structlon. She is 555 feet in length 
and 89 feet beam, displacing 33,000 toflh, 
while her armament consists of ten 
13.5 Inch guns and 16.4 Inch anti-tor
pedo craft guns. The turbines are of 
30,000 horsepower and are designed 
to produce a standard Dreadnought 
battleship speed of 21 knots an hour.
The total cost, exclusive of the cost 
of guns, is estimated at nearly six mil
lion dollars.

French Manoeuvres Splendid.
Coloned Hughes, referring to his visit 

to Frànie, said they attended the man- 
cuvres at the express Invitation of the 
French war office, and were given a 
cordial reception by the French offi
cers. "Yesterday we traveled right 
along the fighting line, a di«£ance| of ( tltlaners will be In attendance at 'the

Building. Toronto UnlvMWty,

Friday, Sept. 13, 1912.
13.30 p.m.—Queen and Sorauren 

avenue; Icecream wagon in ex- 
* cavation for sewer;- 22 minutes’ 

delay to Queen cars westbound.
3.30.—Union Station.' horse fell 

on track: 6 minutes' delay to 
Yonge .and Church cars. •

4.02.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train; 4 minutes' delay to King 
cars.

9.28—G. T. R. crossing; held 
by train f 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

■l.'.'.uVy

iof

RNAN HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

WHISKY • j JOHN CATT0 & SON
(5to6l King St E,, Toronto

p
“How ShaM Canada Save Her 

People From the Physical and Mental 
Degeneracy Due to Industrialism as 
Seen.In the Great .Cities of Older Civil
ization?"—Dr. P. H. Bryce, superin
tendent of immigration, Ottawa.

(c) Symposlud»—“Tuberculosis”—Dr. 
J. H. Elliott, Toronto.

Discussion—Dr. G. D. Porter,* To
ronto; Dr. Harold Parsons, Toronto; 
Dr. W. B. Kendall, Muskoka Sanitar-. 
ium; Dr. C. D. Partitt, Gravenhurst; 
.Miss Dyke, Toronto, and others.

“Prevention of Tuberculosis in- the 
Country*’—Dr'.' H. G. Roberts, Guelph, 
Ont

Paper— M. D. White, medical superin
tendent, Riverdale Hospital, Toronto.

Paper—Dr. Fleming, 
health, Toronto.

“Hospitals as Factors In Promoting- 
Public Health"—Dr. Bruce Smith, in
spector of prisons and charities for On
tario.

“Dust in the House and on the Street" 
—Dr. Adam Wright, chairman Ontario 
board of health.

(d) "Some Observations on Sard ta- I "The Ontario Public Health Act”—
tion for the Soldier"—T. B. Richardson, Dr- J°hn W. S. McCullough, chief 
major, A.M.C. 1 health officer for Ontario.

(e) “The Militia as a Factor in Public 1 n^V'0^^0 a for Chlldren”-
Health“—Lome Drum, major, A.M.8. ! Dfêvvh» T w

Milk Inspection. 1- | Downey,

Andrvw R. B. Rtahmond, V.6., B.V. ! Ins&n-e, Orillia.

ure Highland §§ .jj 
d in Scotland

(W
;■L*BT BIRTHS.

MaCAUSLAND—On Friday. Sept. 18, 
1912, to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCaus- 
land, a daughter.

or

in* MISSINGCo., Ltd. con-
i-PUCLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION 

OPENS CONVENTION MONDAY
Hon. Jos. Chamberlain i 
Cannot Long Survive

r'A
■1ONTO DEATHS.

FRAWLET—At his late residence, 67 
St David street, James Frawley, aged 
54 years.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday at 8.30 a-m. to St. Paul's 
Church, thence to. St. Michael's Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

FRALEIGH—On Sept. 13, 1912, at the 
Toronto General Hospital,' James E.
Fralelgh of Plttshurg, formerly of 
Bloomfield, Ont., and brother of Dr.
A. J. Fralelgh of Toronto, aged 26 
years.

GOULDING — On Thursday, Sept. 12,
after- a brief ilness, Fred W. Gould- between the moving parts of the 
lng. In his 47th year. forces seemed to be easily secured.

Funeral from his late residence, 18 Each section kn.ew what to do, and the
Balliol street, North Toronto to 1 W%_,t0 *î0 iî’” J® said' „

... , , tji . _ _ Colonel Hughes now finds tt im-Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on Satur- I po£8:ble to attend the German grand
day, Sept. 14, at 2.30 p.m. 66 manoeuvres next week, owing to their - .. - „ . .  _____ ___

McDONELL — Suddenly, on Thursday, clashing with the British manoeuvres ca^“n* ^or t-*3e M. O. H. s of provinces
Sept. >2, 1912, Mary Jane, widow of proper, which also begin Monday. to meet at least o
Samuel Smith McDonell “,I have had a hearty Invitation to purpose of dlscuseln

Tunetal from the residence, 135 £ In^o pS’afo^" 1 temS °f W
Howlatd avenue, on Saturday, 14th 
lrtst., at 2.30 p.m. 66

PEACOCK—Suddenly, at West Toronto, 
o* Friday, Sept. 13, 1912. William 
Peacock, aged 29 years.

Funeral from his late residence,
263 Pacific avenue, West Toronto, on 
Monday, at 10.30 am., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

REEVES—On Thursday, Sept. 12, at 
her late residence, 152 Manning 
nue, Louisa, beloved wife of William 
Reeves, aged 48 years.

Funeral today ("Saturday), Sept. 14, 
at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

TAYLXJR—At his late residence,
Jarvis street. George Taylor, In his 
35th year.

Funeral at Oshawa 
Sept. 15.

"tr
Continued From Page 1.

contact with thé'*
when the cellar dobs « 
damage to the si 
■ light, the grea 
lo«e of the two large 
■let) were blown out*"

e=
and police-were put on the case and 
her description sent out.

Police Called In,
Yesterday morning the family re

ceived a letter dated Hamilton. Sept. 
10. It was stamped from Toronto at 
10.80 Thursday night. The family could 
not be sure whether it, is Ethel’a hand
writing. They were suspicious of the 
circumstances and have given instruc
tions that if she Is seen she is to be 
apprehended, and also whoever is with 
her: ' ■

Father of Tariff Reform Cause 
Mentally and Physically Help

less Awaiting the End.
Under Di»tinfuithed Patronage and in Accordance With 

Health Act, Medical Officers of Health Will Attend 
Second Annual Congress of Newly Formed Canadian 
Association.

•*jpfl
Vit

66if ■ *re*».>
London

NEW YORK, Sept'. 13.—(Cap.
—A cable to The World from 
■says; After years of almost .complete 
paralysis, Joseph Chamberlain, whose 
mind has remained alert until now, is 
sinking fast and the end may come 
any day. .« 1

During the last five weeks be has 
ceased to take any Interest In pçlltlÿfl 
events, lying in bed mentally and phy
sically helpless.

department ofthe explosion and the ; 
fy Insurance The,,- 
[building escaped

. rifc 1
It is estimated that approximately • A-M.C-, district officer of health. On- 

2600 of Canada’s leading medical prae- tario.
!

(c) “Simple Means for Ensuring Sup
ply of Drinking Water on Active 8er- 
vice"—Campbell Laldlaw, '-lieutenant, 

for the opening session of the second AM.C.
annual congress of the newly-formed 
Canadian Public Health Association,

In Orchard.
ES, Sept. 13—(epo»’* 
udan, arrested st 

with the theft of a . 
roommate, Thomas : 

xunmitted for trial;,;, 
ate Campbell. The; 
her, and the prison-,;, 
f the theft produced/j. 
: orchard nearby., V

1.

The police zye inclined to look on 
the ease, as an elopement. The girl, 
however, was very quiet and the 
friends believe she may have been 
duped by some rnan of the world.

Should the alleged husband be locat
ed the'p the family intends to take 
him before Magistrate Jelfs.^,

The other daughter, Marj^flPs that 
toe. knows nothing about ^paffalr.

Expert Advie^
In planning andjWEntlng trees, 

shrub|, evergreensJgpr perennial bor
ders. an. expert \4Êtmzape man is quite 
necessarj'- WcxÆrn produce the best 
and quickest erects at jthe minimum 
oost. Though you may have but a 
city or town lot, his services will 
you money and improve your home 
surroundings.' Write to our Land
scape Department., Brown Bros. Co., 
Browns' Nurseries. Ontario.

â

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. 
wfcHe he ceased to be an active figure 
In politics some yearo ago because pi 
ill-health, has continued until very"re
cently to follow with close Interest the ' ’ 

.progress of the tariff reform cause of 
which he Is father,.-and It has been the 
hope of his friends that he would live 
to see his vlelons realized.

-the fonnatlon of which-was consequent 
on the new provincial health regulations

It

■
year for the 
..various sys-

h pertain Sc., Chairman.
t!

(f) Paper—Dr. W. T. Shlrreft, medical
_ , Pt^StBMk Of ry-

The session opens for general business laboratories. City of Toronto, 
at 10 a.m., and from that hour until 

! 9.30 p.m., papers of a very high order 
will be read and limited discussion will 
follow. The first, day'8 proceedings 
will be brought to a close by a smok
ing concept at the York Club at 9.30.

At Convocation Hall in the evening,
Dr. W. A. Evans of Chicago, who is 
considered one of the foremost public 
health authorities of America, will -de
liver a public lecture on “The Value of 
a Public Health Department to a Muni
cipality.” The Ontario Public Health 
Act will be discussed by Dr. John W.
S. McCullough, provincial M. O. H., at 
the afternoon session, while “Tuber
culosis Preventatlves and Cures” will 
be the subject brought up by Dr. J. H.
Elliott and several well-known special
ists in the morning.

The following papers under their dif
ferent departments will be read and -, 
discussed during the three days of the 
convention:

1
!to the retention and improvement of 

the public health.+ X :n ■ >4r : 
«8* '•

•vs (b) “Municipal Food Inspection.”— 
Robert Awde, chief food Inspector, To
ronto.

(c) "Dominion Meat InspecU<m*'—L. 
A. Wilson, dn charge of Dominion meat 
Inspection staff, Toronto.

(d) “Municipal Meat Inspection’’— 
Andrew R. B. Rtchmoml, chief of staff 
of veterinary Inspectera, Toronto.

Sanltai> Engineers.
T. Alrd Murray, C.E., chairman.
(a) “Toronto Filtration Plant"—F. F. 

Longley, C.E., Toronto.
(b) "A Complete Sewage Disposal

Plant for a Public Institution”—T. 
Lowe*. C.E., Toronto. ,

(c) "Filtration of Water From «n E - 
j glneerlng Point of View"—T. Alrd Mur

ray, C.E., Toronto.
(dj, “How to Obtain Efficiency From 

re Filters”—H. W. Oowan, C.E.,

m

: v ;
save

Q1ft) 1
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YIDDISH AND HEBREW BOOKS IN 
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

ave-
i

Lack of Educational Facilities 
in Austria and Germany 
Deplored at Eucharistic 

Conference.

■ mThe chief librarian announces that 
he has this week added to. the list of 
Yiddish and Hebrew books in the pub- 
Ue library 100 titles. These books will 
be found in the library on the corner 
of Church and Adelaide streets. This 
1» now the third special purchase of 
such books for the public library, the 

,4 purchase» bëfng juetiiied by the very 
great interest taken In these books by 
th- Hebrew population of the city.

I
« .j* ,

236

mi! i1 (
Z on Sunday,mm,

VIENNA, Sept 13.—(Can. Press.)— 
Altihb a heavy rain fell thruout almost 
the entire day, there was a large at
tendance upon the various meetings 
of the Eucharistic Congress today.

Dr. Paul Pfeiffer of Vienna, In the 
course of a discussion of homes for 
theological students, deplored 
scarcity of candidates for the priest
hood in.Austria and Germany and the 
Inadequate provisions for training 
candidates as compared with the ex- 

. , . cellent provisions made for the stu-
And they all said: Oh. poor Jim is dead, dents in. the colleges of the United 

I —Mother. Father, Sisters and Brothers. 1 States. Dr. Pfeiffer declared that Die
67 j unsatisfactory facilities for boarding 

i students in Vienna were,largely rerpon- 
I s'ble for their small number and urged 

the erection of students’ homes on the 
lines already contemplated by the Uni
versity of Vienna

Thousands of pilgrims are suffering 
mu-ch discomfort on account of the 
cold rains.

Pr
IN MEMORIAM.

CURRIE—In memory of Jim.
I Just one year ago today 

Since our dear^ Jim passed away.
1 We don't know Just how he fell,

He was too sore and weak to tell. 
When* nights are long and friends are 

few,
Oh, dear Jim, how- we miss 
He had no time to say good-by.
But his chums were there to lift his 

head.

into.m i) Paper—R. R. Knight, C.E., To-

4 ïsSkn
Town”—G. Carleton Jones, colonel, 
A M.S., D.G.M.S., Canada.

(b) “The Sanitation of the Bivouac’’ 
—D. B. Bentley, lieutenant-colon d.

1.
m Where to Buy Victrola Records.

In the new and handsome Victrola 
parlors of “ye olde firme” of Helntz- 

.. man & Co.. Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge st.,, 
^you will find a complete range of Vic

trola records, embracing t oo very- choic
est operatic selections.

i
: rnbill V. i

3 ?
James Roberts. M.D., medical officer 

or health, Hamilton, dhalrman.
- (a) "A Modern Hospital for Com
municable Diseases!:—Dr. Chaa J. v. 
O. Hastings, medical officer of healtn, 
Toronto.

(b) "The International Hygiene Ex
hibition, Dresden”—Dr. J. F. Honsberg- 

. er, Berlin, Ont, .
i (c) "Municipal Control of Milk Sup- 
1 piles’’—Dr. Whitelaw, medical officer of 
i health, Edmonton. Alta.
I (d) “The Importance of Trained Sani
tary Inspectors’’—Dr. A. J. Douglas, 

i medical officer of health, Winnipeg, 
Man. ,

Medical Inspection of Schools.
pr. W. E. Struthere, medical Inspec

tor of schools, Toronto, chairman.
(a) “Tuberculosis In Children"—Dr. 

J. H. Elliott, Toronto.
(b) “Nursing Side of Medical Inspec

tion of Schools"—Miss l. l. Rogers, 
R.N., Toronto.

(c) Lantern Slides of the Wcÿt <»f 
Medical Inspection of Schools 1n To
ronto—W. E. Struthers, B.A, M.D., To
ronto.

(d) “The Feeble-Minded Child."
Sccial Workers.

1the
\you.

1t»e Gibbons’ Tootfcnvhr Gum—Sold by 
»n driicclst,. p-'cc lb Cents. Q245 V

found dead in cellar.**• >

A VEST POCKET CAMERA !_ n». v ho lived at 3 Cfeer ' 
Howell street, was found dead in the 
cellar

Jose ph F v
*

at noon yes-enlay and his bodv 
was removed to the morgue. It Is said [ 
that he had been drinking heavily of 
■ate and that, his death wadi due to 
acute alcoholism, 
opened today.

is
TRADE 

* MARKFRED. W. MATTHEWS s
Which Makes

Postcard-Size Pictures
%r Lager \ 9

I1Funeral DirectorAn Inquest will be I
235 Spadina Ave.

Col. 791 and 792
t

1 ■ wCRONIN TO TESTIFY.

Detective Cronin left last night for 1 
New Westminster, where he will glva I 

i evidence in regard to the man and ! 
woman who were arrested here and ; 
who are alleged to have been partiel- f 
pators In the robbery of the Montreal 

street fell off Bank In New Westminster last Septem
ber. Cronin will be away three weeks.

C H ARGED WITH THE FT.

Stephen Wlvanszskl of 31 Bathurst 
street, for the alleged theft of $61 from 

He was taken i Mrs. Stanislava SheStolo of the same ' 
address, was arrested yesterday even- j

Marrer n,M«rr. u in? by Aet!nS Detective Jarvis. Wlvan- i t!eulIdl5» uTrïï, Ti«n2"’n2 “'1‘ ““ H‘M' 1 1

Smoke This camera—the “Enslgnette"—Is different from any other.: '1 With an Enslgnette you irratke clear pictures, postcard size 
compaut that It slj^s

Tpe process is Just the sa mi- as with ordinary c

•nd yetn. Motor Ambu lance 
Serv.ce.Mint Pesfeclô1 Into a vest packet.On ac- 

r count of 
It firaee- 

fui propor- 
'\oKuJ Hens and per- 
\\ Kw feet workman- 
ill V ship, a “Wirifrd 
))J/ Wheel’’ watch case 
'// carries with It a sense 
f of beauty and effici

ency which no amount 
of service can diminish. 

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OP TORONTO, LIMITED
largest makers of watch 
oses in British Empire

the camera is so
Irttle” otr. ii eras, but the

Enslgnette is a marvel of ’construction. All built of meta\—very compact 
and complete In every detail. \

c i"Th; Big Value Cigar FELL from STREET CAR.I!tered) 3 for 25c Joe Snider of 1S3 York 
! a street car near the corner of Bay and 

streets yesterday .afternoon. 
: Taken to Drs. Riordan 
I fice, *tvwas' found, that he

Ask to see some of the work made with an Enslgnette. 'J. 
sell at $9.09 and upwards. Make a point of seeing the Enslg

he cameras
te./

b^81.75.
• Sent prepaid.

Queen25 In 50 Id box, UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited■
and Rice’s of- 

, , was suffer
ing from concuss;on of the brain I’ 
was a very light attack, 

i heme and will

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 9.80 a.m. to 12.30 pm.
Joint secretaries—Vincent Basevl, edi

torial staff. The News, Toronto; Dr. 
W. B. Whyte, me Heal superintendent, 
Riverdale Hospital, Toronto.

Convener—Helen MacMurchy,
ronto. i

X6JL 'TrevtaUoa o< Social Misery’’— I

■VM1 m A, CLUBS & SONSeef yjl 15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
Montreal,JTORONTO recover. Q.nebec, Ottawa,

"And from dealers everywhere.”286 fl ft-• 'A
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the Household, Fashions and Society \
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Womans Realm tÏÏ
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OLD LADY ALMOST 
CRAZY 11 ECZEMA
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EIE£TY
eir Edward Ward and hie eon spent *----- ‘-----——-------

t few days last week with Sir Wtl- 
îeîd. and Lady Mackenzie at Klrk-

The marriage of Mias Violet Lee to 
dr. Larkin takes place In St Paul’s 
»urch, Bloor street, on Oot 26.

Lady Mackenzie returned to Kirk- 
leld last night after coming up to 
own for the Mackenzie-Webster wed- 
Ung on Thursday.

:T Mr. and. Mrs. A. W. Corrie, Park 
aall, Shropshire, who are staying at 
he King Edward, will spend the week- 
nd with Sir William and Lady Mac
kenzie at Kirkfield.

CoL Stimson g'ave a farewell dinner 
It the Hunt Club on Wednesday night 
br Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond.

The marriage of Mies Edna Reid to 
Br. Roy Nordheimer will take place 
he first week of November. The wed- 
llng will be small on account of be- 
Bavement on both sides of the family.

CoL the Hon. Sam and Mr,. Hughes 
tnnpunce the engagement of tihelr 
laughter. Roby, to Mr. Byron Maleetm 
freer, of the Bank of Montreal, New 
fork. The marriage will take place at 
tindsay on Oct. 19. *

The hospital cricket match takes 
flace today In the Rose dale grounds, 
toe match Is Champions of Canada 
(Toronto) v. All-Toronto XI. Com- 
nenclng at 11 a_m. his worship the 
nayor will bowl the first balL The 
land of the Q.O.R. will play from 4 
d 6 o’clock.

I Official Program of Concerts
For Toronto Musical Festival
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The Daily Hint Fro m Paris A Remarkable and Convincing State

ment of the Success of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment in the Treat

ment of the Pain, itching and 
Burning of Eczema

;!i As the sal 3 of seats for the Toronto 
i Musical Festival, which takes place In 
the Arena, the week of Oct. 7, opens 
or Monday morning at the Bell Piaao 
Rooms, 1<6 Yonge street, a short 
synops's of the program for each per
formance will prove of Interest to 
music Inver?.. It will be seen from the 
following that great care has been ex
ercised in the selection, and the placing 
of the artists for the various concerta 

Monday Evening, Oct. 7.
Part 1.—Nahan Franko, and his 

orchesUa of sixty men . Soloists—Alice 
Nielsen, soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company; Orville Harrold, the 
ft mous tenor; and Miss Jeska Swartz, 
contralto of the Boston Opera Com
pany; Alfredo Ramella, tenor of the 
Boston Opera Company; Jose ,Mar- 
dones, basso of the Boston Opera Com
pany; Rodolfo Fonarl, baritone of the 
Boston Opera Company; Luigi Ta- 
vecchia, basso buffo of the Boston 
Opera Company; Fablo Rimini, con
ductor of the Boston Opera Company; 
Arturo Ttbaldi, English violinist.

Part 2.—Miss Nielsen ahd her oper
atic concert company will present a 
ftfty-mtaute arrangement of Rossini's 
Op. “II Barbiere dl Seriglia.” (The 
properties and costumes are supplied 
by The Boston Opera Company.)

Cast.—Rosina, Miss Nielsen; Berta, 
Miss Swartz; Aimavlva, Mr. Ramella; 
Figaro, Mr. Fonarl; Vasllio, Mr. Mar- 
dones: Don Bartolo, Mr. Tavecchia.

At the piano: Maestro Fablo Rimini. 
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 8.

Mahan Franko and his orchestra of 
sixty men. Soloists—Mme. Johanna

Arturo Tibaldl, English violinist Mme. 
Fremstad and Mme. Olttzka will sing 
the duet from Wagner’s “Lohengrin.” 
Mme. Maconda, Mme. Olltzka, Dr. 
t-ulek and Mr. Beddoe will end the 
program with the “Rigoletto” quar
tet (Verdi).
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spearmint 
. flavor of Nyal’s Toothpaste will win 

your complete approval. It’s so 
pleasing to the taste—so cooling and refreshing to the month.

Then, better still, you'll find it save* teeth, neutraliz, 
the destructive acidity of the mouth secretions, keeps the 
teeth clean, white and sound.

25 cents the tubp.
Nyal’s Tooth Paste every night and morning — Nyal’s 

Tooth Powder as a special polish once a week—mean bright, 
shining teeth.

or.;£
Friday Evening, Oct tl.

Part L—Concert program. Nahan 
and his orchestra of sixty men. So
loists—Mise Alice Nielsen, soprano of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company; An
tonio Scottl, baritone of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company; Arturo .Tibaldl, 
Engl'sh violinist. Miss Nielsen and 
Mr. Scottl wyi sing the duet from 
“Don Giovanni" (Mozart).

Ill1.
••I, the undersigned, cannot give enough 

praise to the Cuticura Remedies. I bad been 
doctoring for at least a year for eczema on 
my foot. I had tried doctor after doctor all 
to no avail. When a young girl I sprained 
my ankle three different .times, paying little), 
or no attention to it, when five years ago 
a small spot showed upon my left ankle.
1 was worried and sent for a doctor. He 
said it was eczema. He drew a small bone 
from the ankle about the size of a match 
and about an inch long. The small bole 
grew to about the size of an apple, and 
the eczema spread to the knee. The doctors 
never could heal the hole in the ankle. 
The whole foot ran water all the time.

“My husband and my sons were up night 
and day wheeling me from one room to an
other in the hope of giving me some relief.
I would sit for hours at a time in front of 
the fireplace hoping for daybreak. The 
pain was so Intense I was almost crazy, 
in fact, I would lose my reason tof hours 
at a time. ‘ One day a friendtrt mta 
in to see me.. No more had she 
my foot than she exclaimed, ‘Mrs. Mnn«an, 
why in the world don’t you try the Cuti
cura Remedies!' Being disgusted with .the 

edlcines, and not being 
ab)e to deep at all, I decided to give the 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment a 
trial. After using them three days that 
night I slept as sound as a silver dollar 
for eight long hours. I awoke to the morning 

out very little pain, to fact, I thought 
I was in heaven. After using the Cuticura 
Remedies for three months I was perfectly 
restored to health, thanks to the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. I will ee sixty-four 
years of age my next birthday, hale and 
hearty at present.” (Signed) Mrs. Julia Finne
gan, 2234 Hebert 8t„ St.Louls, Mo., Mar. 7.’11.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 
throughout the world. Send to Potter D. A 
C. Corp., 47 Columbus Are.. Boston, U. 8. A., 
tor tree sample of each with 32-p. book.
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Il vmtl & Part 2.—Miss Nielsen and her oper

atic concert company will present a 
fifty-minute arrangement of Puccini's 
“Madame Butterfly” in concert form 
with full orchqptra.

Cast.—Mme. Butterfly, Miss Nielsen;
Suzuki, Miss Swartz; Pinkerton. Mr.
Ramella: Snarplese, Mr- Fonarl; The .
Bonze, Mr. Mardones. Conductor, Fa- * 
bio Rmtoi.

Saturday Afternoon, Oct 12.
Nahan Franko and his orchestra of 

s’xty men. Soloists—Mme. Marcella 
Sembrlcb, coloratura soprano of the 
Metropolitan Opera House; Paul Mer
er zo, tenor; Arturo Tibaldl, English 
violinist; Herbert Saschs Hirsch, pian
ist •

Saturday Evening, Oct. 1S.
Part L—Concert program. Nahan 1 Cream of Carrot Soup,

Franko and his orchestra of sixty men. Make two quarts of white ' " broth. 
Soloists—Felice Lynne, famous so- using an old bowL Pare 12 carrots 

-, Primo; Yvonne de TrevtUe, coloratura and slice fine the cater red parta re-Opera Company - ^Mme* R^S^ltikf 5?prano <lat 8°Prano>: Mme- Charlotte Jectlng the hard inner portas; put
Ruîrian conTrano of the Metropolit^ Bed" tw° lar«e ta^
Boston and Chicago Opera Companies; ®®d" spoonfuls of butter, a pint of -water.
G. Campanarl, baritone of the Metro- , d?®' p?rJ' 2 Arîuri ™v’ PePfeL and ? ®lnc£ ot augur;
polltan Opera Company? Arturo Tl- j Tiba^ti ^nwiikh^vinitT Ju “ and almrner for an hour; add a 
baldi, English violinist. Mme. Cadskl Treille D^T„i«k P! nd of whlt® j3Tfa4 crumbs wnich
and Mme. Olltzka will sing a duet wnt nine^hn B .hJ, ^ i*ave been soared in cold water and
from Verdi’s great opera “Aida.” Mme. ..p' 5?en a<lueezed dry. then the broth, rub
Gadski, Mme. Olitzka and Mr. Campan- 0mska wllf rinw duet froi ^ *ie?* heat without boiling, add.
arl will sing a trio from Ponchlellt’s art’s "Mawl*» t P1®.1 v°f .hot crSam ̂  a tablespoon-
“La Gioconda.” a „ *. Marriage of Figaro. Mme. fui of butter. Serve with fried bread,

n.t „ Olltzka and Mr. Beddoe will sing a diced.Wednesday Afternoon, Oct. 9. and from Verdi’s “II Trovatore." At
Nahan Franko and his orchestra of . the end of Part 1 Mies Trevllle, Mme. ,„,rh

rixty men. Soloists—OrvlUe Harrold, Maconda, Mme. Olltzka and Mr. Bed- , P*acb Slprtcake.
famous tenor; Yvonne de Trevllle, ooh doe. Dr. Lulek and Mr. Morenzo will sltt fo“r tFVf teaspoontule of bak- 
oratura soprano; Albert Spalding, great gtng the ^xtette from Donizetti's “Lu- lng Ponder with two cups of fldur and 
American violinist. Miss de Trevllle ■ e(a ,j8 Lammermoor ” half a teaspoonful of salt; MIX 1n a
and Mr. Harrold will er.d the program _ . „ , " fourth of a cup of butter and a tablè-
wlth the “Romeo et Juliet” duet *,a“. J" ln, c?m.„ spoonful of sugar. Add milk sufficient
(Gounfcd) ; and ln the middle of the to make a biscuit dough; ran ont Inprogram Miss de Trevllle will sing orchestra, and comedy operatic solos, two layers and bakelnbhe- pan, with 
Gpunod’s "Ave Maria” with violin -, ™ j flecks of butter between. When, done,
obligato played by Mr. Spalding. A WINDSOR’S LADY’S APPEAL. | remove, and butter the under crust

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 9. ---------- i well. Spread with peaches that have
Nahan Franko and his orchestra of To All Women : I will send free been pared and cut ln sections,

! sixty men. Soloists—Felice Lynne, vdlth full Instructions, my home treat- Sprinkle with sugar, and place on the 
famous soprano; Mme. Rose OIRzka, merg which positively cures Leucor- upper crust. Butter this, and cover 
Russian contralto; Daniel Beddoe, rhoea. Ulceration, Displacements, Fall- with peaches. Arrange halved peaches 
Welsh tenor; G. Campanarl, baritone lng of the Womb. Painful or Irregular around edge" of" Shortcake, and fill In 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company ; Periods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors each Utile hollow with a pyramid of 
Arturo Tibaldl, English violinist. Miss or Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous- whipped cream, sweetened and" flavor^ 
Lynne, Mr. Beddoe and Mr. Campan- ness. Melancholy, Pains ln the Head, ed with a little almond extract. Cover 
arl will end the program with the Trio j Back. or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder the top with the cream also, 
from Gounod’s “Faust.” ~ troubles, where caused by, weakness I ,« *

Thursday Evening, Oct. 10. | peculiar to our sex. You cafi continue reach Marmalade.
Nahan Franko and h(a .orchestra of treatment at home «V a cost of only ! If -you have - a--quantity, of poor 

sixty men. - Soloists—Mhm. "Olive Frem- about 12 cents a week. My book, “Wo- peaches among the good dttesr nse~thesd ; 
s'ad, soprano of the Metropolitan Opera man’s Own Medical Adviser," also sent for marmalade. Cut them up, and. If 
Company; Mme. Charlotte Maconda, free on request. Write today. Ad- ripe enough, press thAt a potato, rices 
soprano; Mme. Rosa Olltzka, Russian dress Mrs. M. Summers. Box H.« 65, , or mash fine with a silver epoen. Add 
contralto; Dr. Fery - Lulek, baritone; Windsor, Ont. | an equal amount of sugar tp the pulp.
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There ere over one hundred other Nysl prepsmttoaa Toe’ll 

1 like Ayers Feet Crtmm. Get • pot when yo* get the Teeth Pasta 
It’s only *5 cents too. Nyel's Kemedks ere ail Kyal Onaltty.
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ms tti I 111 (fusai tlA11 -|se e juice of one lemon and a doaea 
ach kernel#. Ceok v*ry slowly hajf 

a* hour, stirring frequently to prevent 
burning. " • ‘
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Second Day Roast Beef.

First cut the lean meat of the cold 
roast beef Into small squares, remov
ing any fat or tough parts. Take a 
quart or a pint of stewed tomates* 
according to thé quantity of meat. 
Boil a quarter of a pound of macaroni ■ 
ln water until tender, then drain; add 
left-aver gravy to the tomatoes. Put 
Into a baking dls’h "alternate layers of. 
macaroni and meat, pour in the toma
toes and gtavy. cover the top with, 
fine bread crumbs and bake in the 
ovçn until the crumbs are well brown
ed. The proportions depend upon the 
amount of -meat, and-additional gravy 
may be had by boiling the scraps ln a 
little water, seasoning and adding" 
them to the tomatoes.

\; with
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i ViMr. and Mrs. W. J. Fennell and tiie 

Misses Fetonell, Deer Park, haée re- 
furned from an extended trip to the 
Pacific Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble are Artring a 
Hnner at the R.CJŸ.C. tonight.

Miss Eialne Machray is giving a tea 
to Sept. 2* for Miss Violet Lee.

The autumn meeting of the O.J.C. 
rill commence on Sept 21.

Miss Clare Corson last week returned 
Torn Lake Erie.

m tor1
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Rich Material Made 6p Plainly.

Here simple lines and, meagre trim
ming show to good advantage a heavy 
gray satin. The front of the waist is 
draped with a shaped trill of cream 

The Argonaut Rowing Club’s fall re- lace, ornamented with smoke pearl 
latta and at home takes plàce at 3 drops. The soutache braid Is used’ in 
•’clock th*s afternoon. closely set lines, exactly matching the
,, , , • ’ „ .. . -, eatin in color.
Mrs. Irwin L. Hathaway of New A whlte leKhorn hat_ trimmed with 

Orleans, La., with her young son, I crean) color maline and roses, le worn.
PYank Irwin, jt ln the city visiting her----------- --- - -
lueband’s pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hathaway, 258 Gardenravenue.

OBEDIENCE A MUCH-Vj

Berlin, oh -J
Jtt- and Mrs. 
*nd In Waterloo] 
lh ga board b'.l 
Ifeder false prj 
in. Port Huron 
Hto tor trial. 
& Niagara Fa

nr Lobster-Sandwiches.
Have a filling as unusual as It Is de-, 

llclous made after this fashion Mix afi, 
equal quantity of flnely-ohopped lobr' 
star, meat and the yolks of hard-boiled 
eggs forced thru à sieve. Moist eft 
with melted butter and seas op with. 
German mustard, beef extract diluted 
with à very small quantity" of boiling 
water and «It according to taslA 
Spreai

To obey something or somebody Is 
the universal law. We must all obey 
the la wof nature. If we will have 
health; the law of man it we will have 
liberty; the law of conscience If we 
will have peace. No one has ever gone 
thru this world without realizing that 
his will is not supreme, but obey he 
must. And the earlier one learns the 
lesson the easier.

When a mother falls to correct her 
child because she hates to hamper him 
and spoil the pleasantness of childhood, 
or because to “find fault gets on her 
nerves,” she is harming the child far 
more than she dreams. Some day he 
will be punished for what she now 
overlooks or puts up with.

During babyhood, ‘ faults are small, 
and cah be lovingly corrected, so that 
willing obedience becomes second na
ture to the little one. But the cor
rection of the world in later years has 
no sympathy, no tenderness in it.

Do not let your love for your baby 
lead you to make mistakes in Ms dis
cipline. You are all-powerful, little 
mother, you are laying the foundation 
of a big, splendid character, or of a 

Hepboume street, Sept. 12, when a \ poor, miserable excuse for one. See to 
linen shower was given# ln honor of it, how 
Miss Beth Evans, 35 Huron street, 
whose wedding takes place the latter 
part of this month.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Stewart 
__ Macgregor of London, Ont., to Mr. Mer-

Mrs. Warren Burton and Mies Hilda vel MacDonald, B.A., LL.D., Toronto, 
Burton are sailing for abroad on Oct. ! son of Mr. Archibald MacDonald, Lan- 
10 and will speed the winter In Brussels ark. The marriage will take place on 
with Mrs. Worthington and Mies Elle Sept. 25.
Worthington.

n slices of white bread. 
/Qlnjer Ala. Punch.

Squeezè the Juice from five lemon# 
And add the leaves from a bunch <f~ 
fresh mint, one and one-hàlf cupfuls of 
sugar and one-half cupful ôf water." 
Cover and let stand thirty minute* 
Fut in a punch bowl with?a large placé 
of Ice and pour over three bottles vf 
ginger alq," Serve in punch glas ses.

The honorary governors, who will 
■visit the Twbnttf Btuteeti' Hospital 
during; the: week oqtomenchtg on Sep
tember 15th, are; Messrs. J. L. :Engle- 
hart and F. B. Robins.
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IMPORTANT

Dr. Gutlen and Dr. Augusta Stowe 
Mrs. Harry MacAvlty is giving a tea 1 Qullen have returned from Muakoka. 

at the new galleries this afternoon.

t-

Mrs. Ward C. Pitfield, 1 
St. John, N.B., now residin 
reaL announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter. Miss Florence Pit- 
field, to Mr. T. McAvity Stewart, 70 
Cedar avenue, Montreal. The wedding 
win

re toerly of 
in Mont- mMr. Harold Vaughan Chlpman of 

West Medford, M%ss., is at the King 
Edward. prlS

and North

W
. j

' *Mrs. Salter Jarvis is in Scotland. 
She >ls sold 246 St. George street to 
Mr. Arnold Ivey, who is adding a suh- 

•roorfl and garage.

Miss Ethel Perley returned to Otta
wa on Tuesday from Boston. Miss 
Perley expects her grandmother, Mrs. 
Bowiby, Berlin, to visit her for a time.

Mr. Percy Soholfield ha» returned 
from the west.

Z*take place ln November.
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Hr1 Are You Six? vOr Sixt 7 :1 The marriage of Emma Helen, daugh

ter of Mrs. Elinor Carroll o« 702 
Bathurst street, to Mr. Peter P. O’Neill, 
son of the late Mir. P. O’NeiH, Denver, 
Col., was quietly celebrated on Wed
nesday morning In St. Peter’s Church, 
the Rev. Father Minehan officiating. 
After a reception, Mr. and Mrs. O’NelU 
left for Detroit and Chicago, the bride 
traveling to a pletty navy blue gown 
and black and white hat of velours. 
On their return they will reside to To
ronto.
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Miss Kathleen Ogden Jones- will be 
one of the season's debutantes.

Mrs. J. K. L. Ross, Montreal, «ailed 
by the Mauretania from New York 
yesterday to take her son back to 
school ln England. Mrs. Ross will re
turn about the end of October.

The Misses Kirkpatrick have return
ed from visiting Mrs. Roberts at De 
Grass! Point.

The marriage of Miss Georgina Syl
vester to Mr. Edward H. P. Ellis takes 
place on Oct. 2 in St. Paul's Church, 
with .a reception afterwards at 585 
Church street.

HOWARD PARK W.C.TAJ.v ' •A very enthusiastic meeting of the 
Howard Park W.C.T.U. was held In 
thq Roncesvalles Baptist Church on 
Wednesday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance and much interest 
manifested. New members were added’ 
and additional departments taken up. 
Delegates were appointed for the dis
trict convention, to be held at an early 
date.

I

i J “No matter! You can 
■ f preserve your teeth and 

sharpen your appetite, 
besides aiding digestion, 
with this beneficial 
dainty.”
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Gallery Tea Room, Prince George 
Hotel, will open for the season Satur
day, Sept. 14. Orchestra and VlctroJa 
from 4 to 5.361

AWAY FOR BIG GAME.
Hunters Starting North on Big Game 

Shoot
jmm >456 5.

à
Fast Time to Detroit and Chicago, via 

Canadian Pacific Railway. ’
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 5.00 p.m., 

and 7.20 p.m. daily; arrive Detroit 
2.10 p.m., 10.35 p.m.. and 1.25 a.m. 
daily; arrive Chicago 9.45 p.m., 7.15 
a.m. and 9.50 a.m. daily. Morning 
train carries cafe car Toronto to De
troit, and,dining car west of Detroit. 
5.00 p.m. train carries cafe car To
ronto to Detroit, and Standard sleep- 

. . ers Toronto to Chicago. 7.80 p.m. train
Mrs. \\i“is c.i.pman and Mtss Kath- carries Standard sleepers Toronto to 

leen Ch:pman aave returned from a Detroit and Chicago (Detroit s'euper
v.&it to Brockvllle. Miss Gertrude mav . be occupied until 8.00  .......
CsLpman. who has been in Gait and Tickets, reservations, etc., City Ticket 
Appin, has also returned home.

à■
Although the Iblg game season does 1 

not open to Canada for some time ! 
parties are already starting for dis
tant camping grounds. Several old- ’ 
timers are getting away today, booked 
for points many miles beyond the 
end of steel. Mr. Clifford Dlneen and 
Mr. Gunn of the Canadian Northern 
Railway■= leave this morning for the 
Hudson Bay district to be absent some 
time. The party will pick up Indian 
guides and stores at Bullcasso Portage 
and work north through what is known 

a.m.) as the Bullcasso Basin, which is_ ;
said to be the finest hunting ground I 
in Canada. The “basin seems to be

tv, î ---------------------------------- favored with an unusually moderate
- bounced ft “he Major-Parent*weddtog * "CAiteittmen* Is better than riche»,” ®*lma“ a*' seasons of the year, and

™OulisaotMi«F^et^c f : ald the rcadymade philosopher, thereby attracts large herds of moose
ago to Mr ‘ Ltone Tornn "Trùs’" spiled Mr. Dustin Stax; "but and deer. Smaller game are there in
ago, to Mr. Lionel Joron. barrister, , my observation is that a man who is ereat abundance, and "tost season Mr.

, , , nas many [ rlch ,ha a better chance of beeomin” Dineen reported haring enjoyed the
MrsndMrifrhonCa^^kJ’oeca^«'Wehd \ <***&* than a man wko is contented best shooting of aU his long exper- 

occas.ons. She . ha6 ot becoming rich.”-Washtngto A*nee. 
has been spending the summer at \ an- ! star. .
dreull with Madam and M ss Parent. ;

t Grand Ti 
equipment 

from Tp 
(fa Fan* 
'Fw York, !
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Captain and Mrs. John Trethewey of 
Bpadina road announce the engage
ment vf their daughter, Melissa Bea
trice (Millie), to-Mr. He ber T. Gilpin 
of Wiàrtcn. The marriage will taxe 
place Oct. 16.

r ’ 51
L. z

mm
v

x ■
-i i, Mr. Sydney H. Jones left on Thurs

day on a short trip to New York.i. mm m.

a. C

t1 Office, 16 East King street. Toronto.i

m
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si RTLook for the spear 

The flavor lasts
Montreal. Miss Perrier

!
■

Ht? mBill: “What h'e needs Is a little back
bone.”

Alll: "Well, he’s got about as little 
know."—Yonkers

>

ire
fi;The engagement Is announced of Mis® 

Margaret Stewart Macgregor. daugh- illof it as any'Dody I 
K tat ms man.■111 yfji

i I I

Made in Canada
Wm. WrigleyJr.Ce^Ltd.

7 Scott SL, Toronto, Ont.

Sundny World Picture*
f V]

,V Eight pages of fine half-tone 
piotures comprise the Illustrated 
Section of The Sunday World this 
week. All the local events of the 

j past week are fully covered, some 
of the cltief events being: Toronto 
Hunt Club Gymkhana Exhibition. 
Athletic Meet, Duke of Con- 
nsutht'a Western 
Scotia Cadets,
Kiss's trophy in shooting competi
tion, genera! views erf the Art 
Gallery at the Exhibition, • cere
mony of raising the, flag of Mao- 
lean at Duart Castle, Scotland: 
prize winners at the Fair. Annual 
Convention Ancient Order of Hi
bernians at Hamilton, Tree Den
tistry, Funeral of General Booth 
thru the streets of London, To
ronto and Winnipeg cricket teams, 
winners and challengers for the 
Jo.’.n Ross Robertson cup; floods 
ln England.

14I. m C. M P : Hie neck should receive sim
ilar attention to that given the complex
ion, so color and texture of skin wijl be 
the tan r A yellow nojk and a white 
face gi' v a discordant effect-. I advise 
using for both neck and complexion the 
treatment recommended to • Tiouica."

F M. : First, stop scowling, if 3»ou 
wouid get nd of the lines between the 
eyes. Tne best' application for such lines 
end all wrinkles, a solution of pow‘ : 
dered saxetiite, one ounce, dissolved in 
witch haze!, one-half pint. Bathe the 
face in this daily until entirely relieved.

Monica : You hardly need such a list of In pleasures. You are warned
coametics as you mention. Ordinarj* j n0^ to consider them too important, 

Ttelpn?ou îore tban tho* to koep the balance Upped in 
eori. the with^" disc^ored'«topi«?on ”,ore ntateriai pureuits.
and you win soon have a new, youthful .^"’rn ,,}oday Wl11 have much 
end healthy-Iooklng skin. You needn't abult5' Along hterary lines, in manag^- 
get more than an ounce of the wax lns affairs and in gaining high posi- 
whlch will cost you little at any druggists, lions. They will .be kept down some- 
Apply nightly, like cold cream, washing times by an Inordinate tontines» for 
It off mornings—Woman s Realm. acciety

i JI'

Everyone, of every »ge, enjoy, this refreshing juice of mint leaves.
* s

î*.

Tour, Nova 
winners of theI

IF THI8 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY
Many social Invitations will come to 

you and you will be much Interested BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less—of any dealer
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The Nursery

Aunt Sally’s Advice
To Beauty-Seekers
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»AMUSEMENTS. I AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER ..TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.HIE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.U— PASSENGER TRAFFIC., i^-e-i-5;it ?•

SHEA’S THEATRE►

|Ann ual 
____1 Western
Excursions
September 13 and 14

Return rites from Toronto to
OETRbiT............. ......................ee.eo
CHICAGO....................................?.. 12.40

CLEVER SLEUTHS Metlnee
Dally 25c Sept. 16. 2Bc_60c.75c

Week of Evening»
taostreal
Quebec
Liverpool CANADA. Sent. 21
OTHER SAILINGS ,ac,“«Hng the Finest Steamer»

MEG ANTIC—Sept 28, Oct 26, Nov 23 I L 4URENTIC—TELTONIC—Oct. 5. Nov 2. •CA’VAn*_^? X 11: >ov- «•Rate»—Hirst. $92.60; Second, >83.75. 1 • où^^sV^bi'n ^’in°T~ 16’

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD 1

OLYMPIC E Sepi. 28
Nov._30, Dec

I

SEAT SALE Will
Open Monday Next

!First appearance here la Vandevllle off - l
I JESSIE BUSLEY? Waterloo Men Trace Three 

Horses Stolen Two Years 
Ago ànd Arrest 

Follows.

dm
And her aaeoelnte player» In «Misa 318.” i 

A playlet of department store life 
by Rnpert Hashes.

. LADS O’ MELODIE,
A Novelty Quartette.

CLARA INCE,
Singing Comedienne.

ADONIS,
The Act Beautiful.

5 $51) and $55
I w

Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge St.
9 A M., for the r-—

New 

45,324 
Tons

M
PORT HURON
BAY CITY ____________________
CLEVELAND (via Buffalo). . 6.65 
£y?¥fLLAXD <vla Detroit).. 6.60
GRAND RAPIDS.......................... 6.35
SAGINAW..........................................
ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS

(All Roll)..................
Roll and Boat

Return limit, Sept. 30th,49^2.

5.10 g»jssa 7.50
4

SOME OF THÇ 
FAMOUS ARTISTSTORONTO 

MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL

to be held

of Oct. 7 th

21.7.46
AMIRICAN LINE

Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
; Southampton.

**■ *•«*• > **•’*•21 st- Louie. Oct. 5 
Phlladcl. Sept. 28 New York, Oct. 12

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, ‘London Direct. 

Mtu’apolls. Sept. 21 Mln'wti.k’ Oct 5 
Mla’haha Sept. 28 Mln’tanka, Oct. 12

. BED STAR-LINE
London. Parla, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Vaderlaad Sept. 21 Lapland. . Oct. 5 
Kroonl’d. . Sept. 28 Kroonl’d Oct. 12

WHITE STAR LINE
New York

CHARLES DREW it CO. MEDITERRANEAN
CRUISES

BERLIN. Sept. 13.—(Special.)—The 
efforts of J. S. McNally and Dr. Hen- 
boeffer, members of the Waterloo 
County Farmer*’ Protective Associa
tion, have resulted in the recovery of 
three horses lost by three farmers dur- , 

ing the past two years.
After waiting for two years, for the 1 

county police /to do ocmething, they 
set out themselves on a clue and after 
a careful search among the farmers 
around Tavistock, they were successful ]' 
In locating the missing animals. They 
quietly re tunned to Berlin and a fur- ! 
ther investigation followed, with the ' 
result that the horses were recovered 
and John Hummell of Stratford lias 
teen arrested and brought to Berlin 
for trial. '

[’HE delicate ~ 
s pear mi rit 

othpaste will win 
brotgil. It’s so ( 
g to the month, 

jeth, neutralizes 
[ions, keeps the

...........38.40

...........32.40 New York,
la “Mr. Flynn from Lynn.” 

THE MOWATTS,
The Lightning Jugglers. 

POULSON * GOLDIE,
In a real Novelty.

The KIJi ETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

£ FREMSTAD : Soprano 
GADSKI : Soprano 
SEMBRICH : Sopraao 
LYNNE 
NIELSEN Soprtao 
SCOTTI : Baritone 
CAMFANARI : Baritone 
HARROLD : Teaor 
ROMELLA : Teaor 
DRESSIER C’medienne 
OLITZKA : Coatralte 
DE TREVILLE: Sopraao 
FONARI : Baritone 
MARDONNES : Basso 
TAVECC1IA : Basso 
SWARTZ : Contralto 
BEDDOE

0 ; Riviera—Italy—Egypt
Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Monaco
The Largest British Steamers 

to the Mediterranean
“Adriatic” “Cedric’’

From New York

XOV.SO JAN. 7 JAN. 21 
FEB. 18 MAR. 4

iFARMERS’ EXCURSION TO 
NEW ONTARIO

-7
.

I
: Soprano 7J.SEPTEMBER 26TH.

SSsKf. °5»Æ“êîS». "a
HAIL#YBURYl0Wlng P°lnU: 

NEW LISKBARD .
EARLTON ................
ENGLEHART ...........
MONTEITH . ..
COCHRANE ............. !
MATHESON ... .

Return limit, Oct." lit,' 'mi.'

t
GRACEJOHN. E

m andHENSHAW AVERY-«I 1
: In-la “Stranerera la a Strange Flat.”

.86.75 » Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.r v 6.85SPECIAL NOTICEorning — Nyal'e 

[k—mean bright,
y 7.15

fl Oceanic. ..Sept.21 Majestic. . .Oct. B 
OLYMPIC Sept.28 Oceanic, Oct. 12 
New York. Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic. . . Sept. 1» Cedric.. . . Oct. 3 
Baltic......... Sept. 36 Celtic. ... Oct. 10

: 7.36
8.95 ♦■
9.85 Boston-Azores-Gibraltar-ltalv

CRETIC SEPT. U—CANOPIC SIPT. 28
9.70WEEK iHona. Yen’ll 

: Tooth Paste. i i I -All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. Bast, 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246tf

l?,£r™*tion and tickets at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor. 
5™* Streets. Phone
Main 4209. ed7tf

tify. Ill I

Refusa F to Eat
May Cost Life:

6 Nights — Mats. Wed., Sat.

Quebec Steamship Co.ie lemon and a doses 
Cook very slowly j-.f 

S frequently to
SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd
i River and Gulf of St. Ltnrease

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedia," 1960 tone, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont- 
reV At,.4 P-m- Thursday. 29th August 
and 12th and 29th September, and from 
Quebec the follow'ng day at noon for 
Pictou, N.S., calling at Gaepe, Mai Bay 
Perce, Summerside, P.E.I.. and Char- 

, lottetown, P.E.I.

iprevent
Open All This WeekMsry Leigh, Who Threw Hatchet at 

Redmond, In Serious Condition 

From Forcible Feeding.
lay Roast Beef, 
lean meat of the cold ' 
small square*, remov- 

I tough parts. Take a 
k of stewed tematoen 
e quantity of meat.' 
If a pound of macaroti - 
ender. then drain; add 
to the tomatoes, pyt 
ish alternate layers of 
kat. pour in the toma-'
. cover the top with, 
pbs and bake in thé’ 
rumbs are well brown, 
lions f'êpend upon the 

and additional gravy 
boiling the scraps In a‘ 
asoning and adding' 
atoes.
[-Sandwiches.
ks unusual as it is de», 
br this fashion Mix aft. 
f finely-chopped lob-'' 
le yolks of hard-boiled 
bu a sieve. Moisten 
kter and season with.
I. beef extract diluted 
111 quantity of boiling 

according to taste, 
slices cf white bread. 
-Ale Punch. 1

/ice from five Yemen* 
ives from d bunch of. 
tnd one-half cupfuls of- 
half cupful of water.' 
stand thirty minutes 
-owl with a large pieto- 

over three bottles if 
’é in punch glasses

governors, who trill 
•jy Générai HowoltsJt 
: commencing on 
Messrs. J.„ L. .Engle- 

lobins.

Teaor I

CITIZENS’ WEEKDUBLIN, Sept. 13.—(Can. AND AT EVERY PERFORMANCE
and Hi* Superb 

Orchestra of

Press.)—
Mary Leigh, the suffragette, who re
cently was sentenced to five years’ im
prisonment for wounding John E. Red-

OCEAN
LIMITED

NAHANFRANKO 60 Free Admiseion to Park
NEW YORK to BERMUDAFrom the Metropolitan and Philharmonic Orchestras. New York. imend, leader of the Irish parliament

ary party, with a hatchet, is in a dan
gerous condition in Mount Joy Prison 
as a result of being forcibly fed.

Since her incarceration Miss Leigh 
has steadfastly refused: to oat, and 

-the prison officials have been com
pelled to give her nourishment thru ; 
a tube.

Summer excursions by the twin- 
screw steamship "BERMUDIAN " 
10,518 tons displacement. Sailings 
from New York 4th. 14th and $*th 
September, and every ten days there
after. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The llnest trips ’ of the season tor 
health and comfort.

M MISSIS» HORSE BIND Will Leave

PRICES : $1.50, $1.00, 50c. 7 ■

MONTREALEvery Evening
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOR

Qiebec, Lever St. Law- 
reace Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

ed7

GRAND nits. 
OPERA 
HOUSE

y I WED. 25c &50c 
FISKE The Rote 
O’HARA °r

Webster & £ JÎ
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents. 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co.. Que
bec.

SAT.
A MUCH'.WANTED COUPLE.

BERLIN, Ont., Sept. 13.—(Special.)— ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Connelly, wanted here 
and in Watérloo on the charge of jump- 
in ga board bill and obtaining money 
under false pretences, were arrested 
in Port Huron and will be brought 
here for trial. They are also waited 
in Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Brant
ford.

246Kildare
THE BEST OF ALL IRISH 

DRAMAS.
Direct connection for St. John, 
N.B.. The Sydneys. Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

ALL NEXT WEEK
The O.iglnil CHARLeV'S AUNT,

ETIENNE G1RARDOTs

MARITIME
EXPRESS

In Francis Wilson's Bi< Comedy 
SuccessKICK OF HORSE FATAL. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

J’ ^,‘=SSVV,ctor,"n ■*,<1 Virginias 
*• Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

ï"=^S'„(iremplen and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretoria»

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE 

LONDON
°n«! Gahln (H.) servies

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Phone Main 2131.

THE 1•LUCKNOW, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—As 
a result of being kicked in the abdo
men by a horse while unhitching the 
animal from a plow, Robert Thompson, 
son of Moses Thompson, whose farm 
is one and a half miles east of Holy- 
rood, succumbed after great suffering.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Popular Week-end Servlee on Cans-1 
dlan Northern Ontario Lines East 

and North to Be Discontinued.

BACHELOR'S BABY CANADIAN PACIFIC Will leave Montreal 8.15 a-m. 
(daily, except Saturday) for 
Maritime Provinces. >

EMPRESSES A1
Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King St. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554.

COME AND SEE THE 
NEWMARKET FAIR

AND !t Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety. Service and 
rulslne unexcelled. edtf

SAILINGS
IThe Largest and Best County 

Fair in the Province.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 18th and 19th

Lake Manitoba................Sept. 15th
Empress of Britain .... Sept. 20tb 
Empress of Ireland.... Oct. 4th 
Lake Champlain 
L B. SUCKLING. Gen. Art. for 
Ositsrto, a 16 King E., Toronto.

I ,:In conjunction tvith toe recent 
ohange of time on all- Canadian North
ern Ontario lines, it is officially- an- 
nounced that the Saturday afternoon 
ti-ain leaving Toronto at 2.00 p.m., for 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belle
ville. Picton and all Bay of Quinte , 
points will be discoptimied after Sat
urday, Sept. 14, as -Will also ,t* 5.25 : 
P-m. Sunday train from Napahee to 1 
Toronto on Sept. 15. '

The Lake' Shore Express, the popu
lar Muskoka flyer, will also be dis- i 
continued for the season, aftpr Satur- i 
day, Sept. 14, as will also the 15.00 p.m„ 
from Parry Sound to Toronto.

You should take advantage of these, 
the last opportunity of

K0LLAND.AMERICAN LINE rOct. 5thI
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 5oo 

to 34,17V tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne 

Rotterdam.
SAJI l.NGS

!
I and

ed

EE3eierdae «
Rotterdam .’............................. . Sept! 17
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 

-22,000 tons register in course of con- 1 
siructlon.

Excellent roads for Automobiles.
Hourly Service on the T. Y. & R. Rly. ; also 

reached on the G. T. Rly,

THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1W YOU 
«od Canadian Porta $•

/‘A

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Evl.

PRINCESS jr^t,n?SrT„odTaoy„iehtr.a

*r ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STKAI

sf the

R- M- MELVILLE R SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto. Sts.

CHARLES FROHMAN presents P&O rI36 In the Brilliant Comedy,NAZIMOVA edit THE MARIONETTES j
STEAM navigation company.J*.

OhUf 08m: !32 '—■■"thill ttrwt, SSLMIDNIGHT MAIDENS educational.the season, 
and spend a week end in either the 
delightful Muskoka country or In the | 
well-known Bay of Qu,nte district.

For tickets and ail information ap- , 
Ply to the ticket offices, corner King 
and Toronto streets. Main 5179, or at , 
the Union Station, Main 5600.

CUNARD STEAMSHIPALL NEXT WEEK. SEATS NOW SELLING.
John C. Fisher presents the Season’s Smartest Musical Comedy, ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

V«)tUt Crain» t« Wimi «4 the Uitemuu,
'i MONDAY AND ALL WEEKNEXT

UOdToronto 
Conservatory 
of Music.

Merry Go Rounders: Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York. Queenstown. Fishguard, 

Liverpool.L 1A ■ “THE RED ROSE” New Yorks Mediterraneans Adriatic. 
Portland. Montreal, London.

A» F« WEBSTER dk CO., Agents, 
Kins ahd Yonge Streets. ed

i DANCINGWITHTo Buffalo, Philadelphia, New York;-)
Montreal, Detroit and Chicago, 
the Only Double Track Route

is via Grand Trunk Railway. First- 
class equipment and excellent train 
sendee from Toronto as follows: To 
Magara Falls, Buffalo. Philadelphia 
apd New York, 9.00 a.m., 4.32 p.m. and 
60a p.m. ; to Montreal. 7.15 and 9.00 
a.m , 8.30 and .10-45 p.m,: .tq .DetypK 

n Chicago, 8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 
H-00 p.m. Above trains all run. daily.
Electric-Lighted Pullman sleeping cars 
wi night trains. Only double track route.
Full particulars, berth reservations at 
LIty Ticket Office, northwest corner 
bing and Tonge streets. Phone Main ! WS99 
4209.

FIREFLY LORE IN THE MIKADO’S 
REALM.

Fireflies are more than mere beetles i 
in Japan, according to Mock Joya. who ,
writes cn the subject in The Strand j flying over the water lures others to 
» <fazine' They are Cupid's light to ; join it, and presently half a dozen, a 
nT * lo>"erEi souls of ancient soldiers: dozen, and, then twenty ■ lights gather 
^ . °ev'ls’ snare to tempt wanderers , around the first light. Then they are
wnv.eath' In th6ir Heht of magic gold | ex-erywhere. aloft in the air, floating 
w *“ a tlnt of emerald-green, the Ja- i upon the faintly-glimmering flow OT 
^n1ese -ee stars of hope, sorrows of water, and playing among the tall 

-oken hearts, the everlasting spirits 1 grasses, which seem almost trqnspar- 
r warriors, but most of all the joys | ent where the fireflies gather thick- 

of love and lovers. j est.
faint*en 6:11hlmer)ri^ I Once in a while many millions of i
over thIsTreamtnnn,n"e|VeSwhite lights form a great mass and, 
ness of nig u -he ^nLLf ÏZ ^ ^ about in a body illuminating a 
love and loving hearth Tbe^li^M °f ! va?rt^^spaoe, extending many hundred 
fireflies J f light of :yards. The maRS of f!reflies travels
along the narrow naths hr,V6'h B°. ng ] many mi'es and their flight can he per- j 
field on dar'K- nirh J , ‘ the rice- ce,ved from leagues away. If they
sweethearts B meet tlielr meet another sovadron of fireflies The Worshipful Master requests the

During the rtiviim. ,.... , from another section they rush and Brethren to attend an Emergent Meet-

b„" «tt "r.f;? ty «» tiss.-

gather thev wake trim -lumber ’ flrefly battles, and crowds of specta-

«w. SSSB^ÎS! 155, “"» " '■'*»■■■ «.,0*- At first they are timid.- and will ! ' 
not venture from their hiding-place 1 ' ”■ 
until it is utterly dark. But s,ome of am ■ ^
me more brave and restless attempt w S
to fly from their day-shelter before U H B Ks Rt
■s quite dark, and show their faint B B Sr*
, rbt under the deep shadow of great ■ H p|wgi SB3H vtsS
trees or under the cover of the low f™ ■ wnr
etone br.dges over the stream.
"“hen the evening mist covers the 

water and the. trees and grasses, dark 
and cocl, a

T
1ZOE BARNETT l:I

THEEDWARD FISHER. Mue. Doe* 
Musical Director.

WESTERN COLLEGE OF DANCING.

Beginners’ class for Ladies and -Gen
tlemen will commence Tuesday even'ng 
next. Room for a few more 
Private appointments for ind 
lessons. C. F. DAVIS, Principal, 215 
Dundas Street. Phone P. 862.

INLAND NAVIGATION. ROYALtv- JAND COMPANY' OF SIXTY-FIVE.

Popular Matinee Wednesday. 25c, 50c, 75c. $1.00. Nights, 25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00. $1.50. 
Sec the Special Feature: “THE STUDENTS' GLIDE.”

R. & 6. N. CO. 
Change of Time

.a pupils.
Ividual

Primary Branchas. v

LINEDeeir Park BrancV—1*22 Tonge St. 
Washington Ave/ Branch—6 Wash

ington Ave.

x'iM 67 I: )»
\ :.rm Massey Hall TCANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 

bUIPS. UJUTDll.NIAGARA-
HAMILTON
LINES

Roaedale Branch—21 Dunbar Road. 
High Park Branch—305 RoncesvallesDAVIS SCHOOL 

OF DANCING, no-
• ■ •

Ave. !ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS — 
ROYAL GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD.
The St. Lawrence Service. 

From Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Sept. 4.. Royal Edward. . .Sept. 18 
Sept. IS. .Rpyal George.. .Oct. 8 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward . .Oct. 16
Oct. 16 ..Royal George. .Oct. 30 
Oct. 30. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 11 
Nov. 13. .Royal George . Nov. 17 

Appiy any Agent or H. C. Boar- 
lier. C: -ersl Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

tAfternoon and Evening Osslngton Ave. Branch—176 Ossing- 
ton Ave.

Send for 170-p»ge Year Book, 1912- 
1913.

■ AdX.
NIAGARA, LEWISTON, QUEENSTON,
Commencing Monday, Sept. 6th, daily i 

(except Sunday),
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 
a.m.. 2.00 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
Niagara Division.

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE. 
Steamers leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. ; ! 
leave Hamilton 9 a.m., daily (except , 
Sunday). Ticket office, 46 Yonge St.

edtf

MOVING PICTURESHighA MONTE CARLO GIRLS !From Bristol
It 563 Church St., cor, of Gloucester.

Monday, the 9th in.st., we open
ed the -season with a class of la
dies and gentleman, 
filled to the limit.

PHOTO PLAYS. Etc.
PRICES - - 10 and 20 CENTS

.— am., 11.00
Low ratCONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION. es on

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.D.. Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory. Physical 

and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

which was 
New classes 

begin once a fortnight. Ten Lee- 
aons in the term. Five weeks’ 
duration. Big and Qtidck results 
at Small cost. Register now for 
the next class. Private, too 
Phone X. 2 569.
PROF J. F. DAVIS. MISS E. M. 

DAVIS.

!
Aft. 2.30. Eve. 7 and 9 o'clock

j*i
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

|
f t to»* mtlDKN iAL 

SCHOOL FOR Bars

Three mile» from Toronto. 
Visitor—Lord Bishop ol To- 

... , rente. Large end beautiful
■ nfifi I OH froukd». Bay» prepared for 

the University. Royal Mili- 
OWTARIO lery College and commercé 1 

life. Separate houaea for Junior». Reopen», 
Tueaday, Septemoer 10.
For particular» apply to the Headmaster,
Rev. Canon Robinson. M A.. B.D. (T.C.D).

TSt Alban’s ATTRACTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 
OUTINGS

l i-

School TOYO KISEN KAISHA
\ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Ja$an, China *
. and Ports.

SS. Nippon Mara (Intermediate aerrlr. 
aaloon nccocmodatlona at reducoq
rates) .......................Satq Sept. 21, 1812

SS. Tcnyo Maru (via Manila
direct) ............................... Sept. 27, 1912

SS. Shlnyo Mara (new) Sat.,Oct. 19. 1912 
SS. Chlyo Mara (via Manila di

rect) .................. Friday, Nov. 15, 1912
R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
General Agent». Toronto.

«*I “forojito" and “Klagstoa.”
2.30 p.m. daily, except Sunday, 

Running the Rapids
1000 Islands and return..............
Montreal 
Quebec
Saguenay .........

Including meals and berth-
SATURDAY TO MONDAY

OUTINGS AT LOW RATES.

Steamers
78 i

. si3.no 

. 24.7-0 

. 33.50 
46.30

m
■t:

:

tiada
K Ltd.

••

EMERGENT MEETING OF YORK 
LODGE. A. F. À A. M„

NO. 156 G.R.C.
m
-3Ont.

Charlotte and IOOO Islands.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 

Wellington St. edtf
ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS ! l!6tf-A

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC C1in

m
p.m.. toVt -

a ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direst 
v ! 'i'jtheut change. Ca!I* at AZORES and X I GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (Watt)
^ I Alice ..................................

I.aura ................................
Martha Washington

; r fi tor. Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto,
Is well known tthroughout Canada for 
superior business and shorthand educa
tion. Day and Night sessions, 
mence now. Catalogue free.

Iif
II mi.11 tJohn T, Watwon,

W.M.
ItA. V-". Urmy,

Secretary.
• Sept, is 

Sept. V. 
. . . Oct. c.m Com-F

13 1 IL M. MEI.VILLE * SON. 
Te»onto. General Steamship Ageaey, 

•or. Toronto and Adelaide St»» 
Gen. Aacente for Oatarto.

613
IE ùtftViC- IN C.FFEGTa Do not suffer 

. another day with 
Itching, Blccd- 

: ing, or Protrud- 
1 ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment„wi'il relieve you at ot-cc 
and as certainly cujo you. tiOc. a box; nil 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Limited, 

,, Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
single glimmering firef ly paper sed enclose 2c. tump to pay portage.

126mm school of hot =■3 Daily Except Sunday. 
«DALHOLSIE CITY” leaves Port Dal- 
housie 8.30 a.m.; Toronto. Yonge Street 
Wharf, 5.00 p.m.
The steamer connects at Port Dal- 
heusle with electric cars for St. Cath
arines. Niagara Falls and all other 
points on the line.
Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto 
Streets, and Yonge Street Whirf. 
Phones M 5179, M 2553.

■ "1:m son IPacific Mall 8. S. Co.UFi G» A» R£ID| R»C<A*i Principal.
“Pa. what’s an Inscrutable smTe"” I _th* Department of 

“Tr’« vind rr,x- .7 ' Education Buildings. St. James Square.■ Us me kind, mj son, jour .notner i Toronto. Courses for study in all 
- °n her face this morning when , branches of the Fine and Applied Arts, 
11 told her business nuight keep me out I and for teachers of Art. 666
'-ate to-night.’’—Baltimore American. PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

■’r
Mongolia
Persia ................
Korea............. !
Siberia .............

-. • Sept. 14
.............Oct. s

Oct. 12 
. Oct. 26

E
IL M, MKLVtI.LB * SON, 

, General Agents, ISttiedtf

m
..,sà

•>

r .”1

4
1 ?

X&
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ANNUAL WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
Sept. 13, 14

Round Trip Tickets
At Very Low Rates 

—TO—-
DETROIT 
BAY CITY 
CLEVELAND

CHICAGO 
GRAND RAPIDS 
ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS. ETC.
Return Limit, September 36, 1913.

NEW ONTARIO EXCURSIONS
September 25. 

—TO—
COCHRANE
HAILBYBURY MATHESON

new uskear *Letc.

Very Low Rates.
Return Limit, October let. 1913.

Full particulars at City Office, 
16 King Street East. ed7tf

SHORTHAND
We teach the Isaac Pitman Sys

tem, the standard the world over, 
and the onlv system authorized 
by the Ontario Government. By 
the simple process of teaching 
people to actually write short
hand we have built up the largest 
School of Shorthand In the city. 
It is easy to understand—we do 
the work.

>flght School opens Sept. 30th. 
Main school office open every 
evening for 
registration.
M. 23SS:

information and 
Call or telephone

Central Business 
College

Main School and Office, 
YONGE AND GERRARD.

Branches: Keele and Dundas, Col
lege and Grace, Queen and Lee, 
Gerrard and Jones.

W. H. SHAW, President.

VIOLIN VIRTUOSI 
Arturo Tibtldi, Albert Spaulding

PIANIST
Herbert Sachs-Hirsch

ALEXANDRA! TODAY—2.15 end 8.15.

“OVER NIGHT M 
| NO ADVANCE IN PRICESNEXT

WEEK
-THIRD 
ANNUAL 

VISIT OF
ARTISTIC

end
ELABORATE
PRODUCTIONS

DOUBLE CAST 
CHORUS and ORCHESTRA 

1 LARGER and BETTER 
THAN EVER.8

- THE-
f «Monday N-lght. “The Tales of 

Hoffmann.” Tuesday Night, 
“Madam Butterfly.” Wed
nesday Night, “La Boheme.”

“Car-
Thursday Night.

ABORN
ENGLISHThursday. Matinee,

men.”
“Lucia Dl Lammermoor.”
Friday Night, “Lohensrrtn.” 
Saturday Matinee, “Hansel 
and Gretel.”.Saturday Night,
“U Trovatore.” Grand Opera Co.

POPULAR THURSDAY MATINEE, 81.00 to 25c. 
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 81.5© to 50c. --d

THE ORIGINAL ALL-SCOTCH COMPANY DIR7CT FR8M A 
YEAR’S RUN AT THE C3MEDY THEATRE, N. Y.

PULLS THE 
STRINGS

WILLIAM FAVIRSHAM'S JULIUS WaHOrderaJiow 
ALL-STAR SPECTSCULAR CAÉSAR Reoeived' Prteee

Week oo Ï >
SEPT. 7-

BUNTY
WEEK T 
OCT. 1 60c to $2.00.

as

,x»'

X
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*
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.v- *
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RfO

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYB,
bu Rtr: Sole âvaudlvhIx

ALLAN Ll NE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY,- ,

Canadian

WHITE STAR»?!—LARGEST STE1MEH5XCAH6DA
0R^°
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IDay's
Doings
in YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

NORTH TORONTO 
ANNEXATION

I Robins Predictions Come True X' -b-RK

H
!* ti

Petitions cailing upon the 
•North Toronto Council to 
carry out the people’s vote 
are now in circulation. Own
ers of North Toronto prop
erty who reside in the city 

; can sign the petition at the 
office of Ussher & Co., 46 
West King street, and 
McÂrthur-Richcy - Trimble, 
Limited, 8S Yonge street.

* 5 I
Some Months Ago we dpoke of the immediate indusmai ueveiopmeni i ls 

Toronto--To-Day We Receive Authentic Information that

The Canadian Northern Railway Shops

s

Ward Seven STOUFFVILLE / > 
z »*•p /

i.:es
Ll

AAThere are many complaint, tn Stouff- 
vllle as to the prevalence of what le 
known as pear blight. It le caused by 
tacteria which enter the blossom of 
the pear-tree, and cause the leaves 
and woed ta shrivel up as If struck by i 
lightning. The remedy Is to spray the i 
trees repeatedly and thoroly when In 
bloom with the Bordeaux mixture. A 
similar twig blight can be seen on 
apple trees, and the same remedy is 
effective.

The funeral of the Iste William 
Burke of 27 Hock avenue, who was 
killed Wednesday morning by a,’sub
urban car, was held yesterday morning 
from St. Cecilia’s R.C. Church to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. ' Rev. Father 
Stale)-, the priest in charge, celebrated 
the requiem mass and the funeral 
was one of the • largest seen here for 
some time. The following were the 
pall-bearers: Messrs. Joseph, John,
William. Thomas and Edward Fitzpat
rick, and James Burke.

Sir Robert Land, commanding No. 3 
G.R.C., Knights of Malta, will hold 
their arvihal church parade and ser
vice on Sunday afternoon to Runny- 
metfe Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mr. 
Weatherill, the pastor, will conduct the 
service.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Anne Shuler, wife of Harry R. Shut- 
er of Lambton Mills. She was tn her 
65th year and leaves two daughters 
andta son. Interment takes place Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock In Prospect 
Cemetery.

4!
EM

I

Are to Be Immediately Erected at Leaside Junction, Within Walking Distance of ??
1

LOWTHER PARK / Special 
■ Arrange
ments have 

r been made 
for our Autos 

to meet you at 
Queen afid King 

Rdad, oppo
site Woodbine 
tracks

[ythis

Choice \ 
Building \ 

Lots will ' 
be Offered

For Sale

.

il is 231-2 mills. Last year it wîr-^â. , 
The assessment has been raised, malt
ing it about the same.

The firemen' had a hurried call last 
-night to the Williams Shoe Co. The 
watchman, while making his rounds 
upset his lantern causing it to explode. 

j| j Taking no chances he called the fire 
- department but had it smothered when 

C. H. C. Wright, professor of archi- arrived. ,
tec ure in the faculty of applied Rev- N«wton E. Bowles will occupy 
sc ences at th; University of Toronto, thç pulpit of Grace Church Sunday 
has been elected a licentiate of the' 9“ Tuesday leaves with
Royal Institute of British Architects. hif ^rlde f”r hie field of labor -- 
Hisrjnany Pickering friends have con- ? Japan,
gratulated him upon receiving this Sheriff and Mrs. Henderson are 
hofior. spending the week in London.

St. Çeorge’s Anglican parish church - \ Blain, barrister of Regina,
was honored this week by a visit from ls pending a few weeks with hts par- 
thé lord bishop cf the diocese. It was en}?' fnd • B a*n-
Bifhop Sweény’s first visit to Picker- ^r' ^ a|tor Downing, western, re- . 
in g. and at the special service he gave Present a. Live of the Williams Shoe Co., [ 
ah eloquent address on the “Fruit of at Regina, is on his annual eastern j 
the Spirit." tr!jP-

The temperance people and the antis 
are making preparations for a prob
able fight on local -option this coming 
January. A number of/'appeals have 
been made by both sides against the 
voters’ list.

Brampton Fair will be held on Tues- 
BRAhfrTON, Sept. 12.—Charlps Bur- day and Wednesday. Sept. 17 and 18. 

rows, an employe on the road gang lay-■ud'g,|n* by’ the way the entries are 
ing pavement on Queen street, had his P°urIn« itl the fair this year promises 
left arm torn open from the elbow to tobe a bumper.
the wrist this morning while opérât- Hunjor has it that a new meat 
ing the cement mixer. In pushing the ma-rket Tt-lu be opened shortly in town 
lever that dumps the mixer his hand °Pei>ted by $wift and. Co. the new 
slipped and his arm caught In the cog °^'rttrs of t:ie Union Stock Tards, 
wheels with the above result. Dr. La-*- ^ ®at Toronto.
son dressed the wound p-hitch required Georgetown Lodge I.O.O.F. paid a 
ten stitches to close. friendly visit to Brampton Lodge last

night. Eleven candidates were in
itiated into the mysteries of Oddfel- i 
lowship.

Wednesday. Sept. 18, ls the big day of I 
Brampton Fair. Judging of live stock | 
begins at 1 p.m. and contests In the j 
horse ring this year promise some ! 
big surprises. Prizes have beeh in- ! 
creased for the trotters and pacers 
and a running race added. The live 
stock show this year is expected to 
surpass all former years. Great in
terest has been taken in the fruit ex
hibit.
at night in concert hall. Arrange to 
meet your friends at Brampton, the 
flowery town of Canada, on Sept. 18. 
Single fare on all railways. F. J. 
Jackson, pres., M. M. Kirkwood,

.
II li

: HI

PICKERING 700 Men Will Be Employed
at Once

!
I ;I1

1 h 1

t
Officials of the railway say that double and triple that number of 
men will find employment here, as soon as these shops are run
ning to their full capacity.

as a

stonThisf

NEWMARKET * , * ; " ; .. *

Think of thev significance 
attached to the industrial 
development in the 
neighborhood of

Afternoon ®g ;I

v.The Newmarket Fair will be held on 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 
next, and given fine weather, promises 
to be a huge supcess. In addition to 
the exhibition of all kinds of agricul
tural produce, implements, and live 
stock, there will be speeding In the 
horse ring and a basket ball game be
tween Richmond Hill and Xewmarkçt. 
The Aurora band will be In attendance, 
and the GHind Trunk and Metropoli
tan are providing special rail facilities.

The funeral of the late Miss Rachel 
Millard took place to Newmarket Çern- 
etery on Wednesday and was largely 
attended. Among those present” from 
a distance were Miss Tatton. Miss 
Martin, Miss Geraldine Millard.,, #Jrs. 
Chestnut and Miss McArthur of 2Tor
onto; Mr. Jos. Millard. Altonaj, Mrs. 
Robinson, Stouffville; Mrs. Banner- 
man, Bradford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wakefield Howard of Aurora.

| IN OBRAMPTON Lowther
Park

Afternoon11||i
T

:>• » Le14; il I -7 Or Telephone Us 
where to have our 
Motors call for you

/\

Sere fe etrikinj
«a metan-ce or 
2,000 Acres àtl 

| by the 0. N. R 
ZTOBTHTORC

r LOWTHER PARKas Low as

$18 Stores, homes and places of amusement, as 
well as churches and schools, adjoin this 
property, and owners of land in Lowther Park 
will reap the benefit.
An early,, strong, healthy rise in value in 
every foot of Lowther Park must take place. 
Owners of stores, salesmen, clerks and the 
hundreds of artisans who will be employed 
in this section will want residences in 
Lowther Park, away from the smoke and 
noise of the factories, where thev can have 
comfortable home with a lawn and garden.

Mr. Thos Moore, town road boss,- and 
rs. Moore left this morning on a two 

weeks’ vacation with 
Chicago.

Mr. F. W. Weganest, barrister, ls on 
an extended tour of British Columbia. 

The tax rate for Brampton for 1912

Don’t
Neglect

This

their- son In

NoiI t

N
Per Foot NoA

The Gospel of Efficiency-How It Is Preached 
To and Practiced by Americans

v 130,000,000 wil 
gseatly "exceed 
tut to satisfy 
§p,- the direoti< 
fcttWiiaye an 

'■KXnpropertv 
fish to buy—f

Terms so Easy that 
anyone can afford 
to Buy. LowtherA grand concert will be grivenj,f

« ™~e,/?£SsaTe

ticnary that it does to-day. but In j Th ,
the popular mind it was a somewhat m J?3'e a,so -been many practical
ordinary word used for describing the cn as physicians, physical cul-
•ttrlbutes of 4 certain engine, too. or, h ‘ • pletarlans, osteopaths, etc.,who
perhaps, a remedy of some kind—all ®®methlnR towards actually
Inanimate things. ° ’ , this waste from the colon,

At that time the watch-words of the i , 1 , a.1 ?ie"
!)m'"ltious Canadian were "Initiative." , rema|ned for a new, rational and 
and "Hustle," and these he whipped ?. r_,, y natural process, however, to
hipistlf Into superlative effort with, ■F,y and satisfactorily solve the
vntil he found that he was fast los- v", em °^' '10w to thoroly eliminate 
ing the ability tu keep himself up to , . wa,$tc from the colon without
“concert pitch"—he no longer respond- stram or unnatural forcing—to keep u <- ... , , , x—.»
<d to the whip—something serious had eweêt and clean and healthy and keep Sc'wers' ,ieU *ast nighj^buder the 
happened. j us correspondingly bright and efficient chairmanship of Mayor Brown, a let-

Truth was he had lost his efficiency. — clearing the blood of the poisons tea-was, read from Consulting Engineer 
Thus did the word Efficiency assume which make it, and us, sluggish and T AJrd ,,

a new and great Import among men dull spirited, and makng our entire 
and women alike, for" without it we organism work and act a, nature in comtietion
can have neither initiative, hqstle nor tended it should ,B" ïM the estimate bj-

i "ôw j j
How to obtain and mil air, the 1 e.fa the um*uaIlfled a«d enthusiastic | remainder of the Crowe contract, 816,- '

highest degree of Efficiency is partly ! nhx°ïSfmentS u°f thc m3St enlightened : 060 to finish the section coverpd by the
th! purpos! of ^his article 5 Phisiclans, physical culturlsts. ostoc- J. F. Connelly contract and 843.060'fer

ThPeU^aatestodywithrtusnoV should be ! trie4-«t and seen ^nt^rintlng and lega, exposes,

how to keep well and efficient while we Her " fr'r, -, i „Lr!i,.i1° aPpIy ° ,th£, l)n, :are about, rather than how to get well ' l haf b^en our habit, ' f * .Mu"*c,Pal Board ]
and efficient after we are ill—as a mat- foun,d’ thru disagreeable. ^ of !! th*„n*?*W*T i
ter of fact, In this connection, those ^”etlmes alarml=« svanptoms. by°le =°V ln$tead
of us who consider ourselves well and ‘bat thl® was setting much the ! “L,!Yb,n ttln® a money byl»m to the
Strong are not consistently more than , et.ter, U8, to repair to the drug-shop ■ b
56 per cent, efficient. i ar^ obtain relief thru drugging.

Wf may be able to get about and ! Tms is Partly effectual, but there are ;
do o’ r dai'y tasks with more or less sev®ral vital reasons why It should not
satisfaction to ourselves, and without i be our practice as compared with In- 
undue exhaustion, but that is not by | terna! bathing, 
any means one hundred per cent, of j Drugÿ force nature Instead of

Ing her—internal bathing assists
If our brains are clear, our Intellects ; and is just as simple apd 

bright, and our condition such as to j washing one's bands, 
put enthusiasm and “ginger” as well nn». .vas clear judgment into our work. ! sap* t’fe’v'-aiHv tiÂ,h'rU/he stomach, j 
have a tremendous advantage over I '«he “ y. f olh?r^functions be- ; ,
those who arc half the time depressed. ! „°r,* 1 reach the colon, which ls Uj 
blue, and all the time nervously fear- ”°f ÇaIlad for—iricernal bathing washes . -
ful that their judgment may he wrong and, reaches nothing else. 1 At the annual meeting of the W. C.
—who lack the confidence that comes XX;11!; <t°Ion consistently clean | T L". held at the Aurora Presbyterian
■with perfect efficiency and makes so mu,®t be Persisted In. and to be j Church, the Mowing officers were
mn,h lor success. elective the doses must be increased— e.>:ted: First vtee-presidevnt. Mrs.

Pu; most of us arc -In the latter ’Sterna, pa thing is a consistent treat- 1 Woodrow: second vice-president, Mrs.
class. If v., analyze our feeling, and mcnti and ne-d never be altered in any Tul--: third vice president. Mrs. West-
fbr a wry good reason. way to be continuously effective. : ern; recording secretary, Mrs. Stew- I

Nature Is constantly demanding one _ •x"° ,e6s an authority than Professor art; corresponding secretary. Mrs.1
t.ing of 1,8 which, under our present y lark. M. D., of the New York College Ferguson; treasurer. Mrs. Anderson ; !
m°- ’'v:nE an<i mating, it is tm- ! of Physicians and Surgeons, says: All organist, Mrs. Clark. The election of
po tible for us to give—that is. a I of our curative age_qts are poisons, md preuldent was postponed until next
constant of our diet, and chough as a consequence every dose diminishes meeting. Th'e annual convention will i ■
consistent ^physical work or exercise j the patient’s vitality.
teme,lmlnate 3" Waslr from th<:_ svs- i It is rather remarkable to find, at \ 2® and 27.

Nature has constructed us for a oer- a dav^s“'greaî’a^ïirnnrîlv^mJm6!!, ^i!e i , W. H. Clipperton, Miss Goldring and or, the death of hie father, one of the
tain .physical "speed" as i, were. old met” ds of r"temaI baling for i! ! W: H. Hall. oldest members of the society. Mr.
you construct an eng*tie fi r a certr.lîl , .-rude wav i,‘kJT batb,n*- f<” m The following are some of the prize Torrance was instructed to look after
spel. a;pl then attempt tc nm ,3Z , v ‘ ’M winners:: the grounds and track. .
a quarter of that speed. It , ire, 1 . . 1 . .-cars- ^========^— First class prizes- -Dorothy Stephens. ______
and gets "wheezx ai the joint," and , ... 5 br!'UJ no more surprising. Edith Foreman, Maud Alshfcrd. Julia FARM FOR SALE NEAR RICHMOND
reeds frequent attention îmd-assistance -1’ "eveP. thaa t je tendency on the part The tNrd annual exhiDition of flowy* Ball. Violet Everden. Ethel Barker. HILL

(-to operate satisfactorily—Just so_ with ,lfl • Tedica! Profession**to depart i ers, fruit an^ tegetables of the Village . May Coe, Hazel Simms, Emily Run- .
the human body. ; further and further from the custom of | of Swansea was held last night on the ; acres, Flossie Richards. Alfred Ed- There will be offered for sale by oublie

If our work is mostly mental, or i ,ls r5 druks. and accomplish the same i pub.!<: ?.cb<3? grounds, which were ; mends. Jas. Lyons. Albert Byles, Vic- auction at the Palmer House Rtchm^ns
eon fin Ing. as it\i$ in almost ever, in •• and be:;cr restlit* by more natural j continually thronged with hundreds cf j tor Ashby. Howard Levis, Alex Green, Hill on Saturday September «*»», i«v> 
Ft an .-C. and mir^-phvslcal bodv ' runs T1ieîr,s- causing, less strain on the sya- I 8chco1 children and parents, anxious ; Percy Bragg. A. Hunt, Alex Hutchi- at ; f , b’ 1912>
at q utrter - pe d , le**. ouXaystem tem and leaving no evil after-effects !to '^iew tbe .Products of the youthful son. David Crombie Dalton Brydson, at. * p;™" ‘“at valuable farm property.

not thr-^w - ff thwâstc rx^rpt «• Dou'vtl-ss you. a« well .is all Canadian ^ar^®n^s- exhibits were mewt Hirry Booth. j the ea6t half of Lot 22« concession
cord log to our avru :t v. a ini the clog- women, are interested in ! c ey1,aDle erferts or the children* • Sebond class medals were awarded to Tow^«hip of X'aughan. containing 100
gins nmeess immedint^ly $as in. knowing all that mav be iLrned aoout • Jni fome very excellent specimens ef 10 contestants. ! acres, more or less.

Th , waste tuvumt,tales ir. the co Efficiency—about keeping up to "con- were in «id.!!» $ and cut flowcrs Third class medalr were awarded to j This property is situated one a^d one-
", few. r intestine’, md |« m.,re serf cert pitch." and always feeing bright r n Htmlitm - ^ contestants. V | quarter miles west from the Vlltage of
"U, in its • ffy r than !•< Immediately and confident. 5 tB,wa i a rep.tentative tf Mêlais f r school gardens—Silver. ; Rfmuond Hill. On It is erected a good
apparent, h cause it i. intensely puis- ! This Improved system ,-f int.mil the a a , i . i '“"1 %>clety. was Alfred Edmond: bronze, (senior) Vic- bouse, bank barn and other out-
on.vs. and the Mod .-’rculatlng hàtVnenatura", T r»,w à?ee- ! on hand to distribute the (silver and to Ashby; bronze r junior). Haze! Sims. ! b“\,dlngs- There Is a good orchard and
through the colon, absorbs these pois subject to writo - bou- to ,U ‘ ’Tl* ,mel? * . the w«""era Home gardena-Honorary first prize, S?ter.u‘Viea,m*, e»l»Wtog

E. """"'»wh«.yih^:, , gEr ss»: 2ï ,*
That- th. reason that biliousness ?* Vt!. h®'* ! T* M/cWn; Mp - addressed the! Honorable mention. P. Ashby. Spe- 12^lon- within th'lety days tlierrofi!!! the*

and Its kin^rod oompl.atn, make ,,, 2.n ,V 6U»j*ct ,a..ed Why Man of gathering for a few minutes, and ex- , dal mention. Charlie Halt , balance to be secured by a mortgage
! :K . , ,,, , , 1 "day Only S ' Per Cent. Efficient," | 1 ressed^himse.f as highly pleased with ----------- for f,ve v«ars. at 6 per cent half-

whicb he will send without cost to anv- ■ 'he rxhlb'.tlon.. Mr. Maclean dwelt on > ~ " ' - '' Fu -Vu. 4 „ ,
one address ag diaries A. Tyrrell. M. i the value to th- caildren of the In- ! ! O A m/T T 1 If sale will be made'kïkwS<,«»C^flt,°î“ ?f

, to D" 3f 442. 280 CoVeg* ttre-t. struct ms in gardming they must re- ! ! MARKHAM h »r on application t > the Vendor’°4>?kl-‘
g.vu thv iimvrhnnrt Toronto. Ontario, and men^oning that ’ e V pr<KÎ..ce such resillts as w?re ; | ’ ' ;i îrr$- The property w;-;i be s^k)

n-t alone inefficient hut ,h,y h»ve read this article In The Tor- i n «v dene?. He also brought a my- [ *=-------- ‘"nî.Ja’î""® ,
really ill—Seriously if there cnt.i World. I 8a6' from Mr.ÿHnme Smith, whom 5»e i ». . fVl. , D.at«d tnls Mth Uayof September, 1912.
is a local weakness.' ' th"* I It is surprising how little Is 'known ! °f *?*"*«*■’ F. kL l * * "xWR^^DCNBaT^

Accumulated w.,«t-. f-.r instance is 1’y the average person about the sub- | ^| tha^-neXiHî,e,ar *)Ir ti”ll,th W04ld i '' Kb F r’ "hlch is t0 be held on 96 Victoria Street, Tororfrv ' ^ohtitors for
the direct, immediate and specific Je°t, which has so great a, bearing on i additional medals to be October 2. 3 and 4, the judges were the Vendor!

er--rg>e bv -et « • / a\l x /' ,11 ,eXr.rx 04 •• Th/a 'ZKal and muFic'i p-ogr?m wa - • ’*^> 10 t-if automobile owners of O : - ,Leap-<le Junction. one-4iâ1f
f worry. habituai ' cheerfulness ’liUat^zS’toŸSimllÆ ^ ^ ^ fa y. The seceu£t ^ ^ M-r.on -
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North Toronto aIS NOT A POSSIBIL
ITY or a probability 

of to-rqorrow, but 
tuality of to-day. At to- ' 
dfy’s quotations on thia,* 

desirable teàideittisl prb- ^ 
petty

chance is offered a 
i shrewd investor to 
k make a speedy, pro- 
% fitablc

mNOT ONLY THE 
11ndustrial development 

now taking place, but the 
building of the new Dan- 
forth ave. civic car line 
nearing completion, which 
will pass this property, 
and will bring you Â 
within 25 minutes of È 
the heart of the city, M 
stamps Lowther È 
Park as one of the Ê 
safest and most m 
desirable invest- Ê 
ments in Tor- Ê 
onto’s real m 
estate. #

l

At a special meeting of the North 
Toronto Town Council Committee on

a

46 Van ac-

/ You will be Losing One of Life’s Oppor- \ 
' tunities if you do not Profit by this Develop- *
ment Make iro volt mind now—to-dav—this minute.

Come Out This After 
noon and Select Your Site

an unusual Hi4

turn-over.. 
If unable to come
out this afternoon 

and would de
sire some liter- 

1 a turc on Low 
V thcr Park, 
% sign this 

coupon 

and re-

taü Danforth Avèn 
Taken Off Ma 
ers, ’Who W 
Next Year’s

Finance Committee.
i Councillor Mutton presided’ over the 

finance committee, and after a long 
! discussion It was decided that Town 
I Solicitor Gibson should draw uj> abv- 
: law providing for the regulation of 
; moving picture shows.

V
I■ .Where“ there is industrial activity land always appreciates 

rapidly, but don’t wait for the railway shops to start building. 
Now is the “accepted time” for prudent, far-sighted buyers

assist- 
nature 

natural t. s !
efficiency.

: -turn to11 rJ "tooer * Gates an 
a *** Monarch park 

®w Greenwood, 8t 

Mken from sale. 
0n tho market next 

After selling

AURORA! >/ US,
Kr& ' f» Robins Limited Cyt on TMp Liao.

i ifROBINS LIMITED,
22 Adelaide St. East.

ÆKxs'sa.c
to a 

Putting in 
uo*,. «Pense, 8 
tht£rVnd getting 
fail ,V.er 1Tlalne. wt
ySffigs j8

mi
*

TEL MAIN 717122 ADELAIDE ST. East. C tf • |fe

lNEW BRANCH OFFICE—Our new East End Branch Office has 
been opened on Kingston road, within a few feet of Queen street.

NAME ........
ADDRESS

of the d 
Which next 

ProportiLh i
be held at Port Credit on September

SI. '
; '

Taket
national Ca 

New 
500 Text I 
b°und in fle 
and gold lei
•Shî16 same

«iDles is $g
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TAYLOR SAFE S■ vl I

Possess the highest quality of material 
püt together by people who know how

FOR 57 YEARS THE ACCEPTED

BRANCHES:
Montreal-220 Notre Dame St. W. 
Winnipeg 60-62^ Princess Street, 

ancouver 426 Cordova St« West*

■* >* ejI
■J
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an-d therefore has 
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*rhis iLook to the North! Glen Grove Park 
AnnexSPECIAL

OFFER
noon

Let These Facts be Your Guide S»
THE IDEAL « 
SUBURBphone Us 

)hdve our 
:ail for you

Vl

Here h striking testimony to the high investment qualities of North Toronto real estate and
an instance or two indicating growth.
2,000 Acres of Northern Toronto Suburban Lands were recently purchased at an Immense price 
by the C. N. R.—a corporation of shrewd buyers.
NORTH TORONTO IS TO HAVE A NEW DEPOT TO ACCOMMODATE PASSENGERS 
FROM A RAPIDLY GROWING RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT.

North Toronto Will Soon be Annexed.
North Yonge Street Is te be Paved.
North Toronto^* to Have a New $100,000 Post Office.

$30,000,000 will be spent in. the next three years by the rail ways—1912 building permits will
greatly " exceed the 1911 figures.
Just to satisfy yourself, secure a list of building permits, commercial and residential; notice, 
too, the direction of expansion. .. .. ..
Ton’ll have an increased confidence in Toronto real estate—you’ll be more interested in sub
urban property—you’ll see that', as a city, we cannot help but grow to the North—and you’ll 
wish to buy—and, if you’re a keen buyer, you’ll do it now.

fe
for

Saturday Only
$ 50 DOWN, $12 PER MONTH 
$ 75 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH 
$100 DOWN, $ 8 PER MON 
$200 DOWN, $ 5 PER MONTH

It Will Pay You 
to Buy on

SATURDAY

Here Is a suburban property within easy reach, with rigid building restrictions, in TortmteY 
finest residential section.
No “Blind Man’s Buff” about it. You look it over and study it carefully before you buy. 
It’s the only safe way to buy real estate.
GLEN GROVE PARK ANNEX is beautifully situated (just run out Glen Grove Avenue 
from Yonge. Street) high, dry and healthful. Already some of Toronto’s finest homes ere in the 
surrounding properties, better still, it is in the direct path of Toronto’s rapid growth. It 9 
a suburban property without a drawback and must pay large dividends.
But there’s only one way—see the property—satisfy yourself as to its desirability—follow 
the “Facts” and you ’ll purchase your lot

I
*t x
iect
This re

#

1 HOW TO GET THEBE.
Take a Glen Grove Car on Yonge Street and get off at Glen Grove Avenue. You wBl flr*§ 
our Bran* Office on the corner and our automobiles waiting to take you to the property,

rk Realty Brokers-7K

L POSSIBIL- 
a - probability 
w, but an ac- 
-day. At lo
tions on this , % 
evidential pro- •* Ik 

an unusual 
is offered a 

investor to 1 ! 
a speedy, pro- 
e turn-over, 
nnble to come 
this, afternoon 

id would de
sire some liter- > 
attire on Low 
ther Park, 
sign this 

k coupon 

% and re- 
% turn to

i
■t■ > Phone or OaH for Particulars.

46 Victoria St., Toronto Branch Office, Southwest Corner of Glen Grove and Yonge Streets
Telephone North 7140

TELEPHONES MAIN 
5893-6894

4 fc

»
SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION ; erlng, $1448, Geo. White; painting, $850, corporation of the following companies:

__ i__ r ! F. Palmer & Co.; roofing and sheet
Portable Building Will Be Erected at metal work, $589.25, J. T. Powers; fire

, proof flooring, $1877, 
iron stairs. $1000, Shipway Co.

Howard School: Painting, $184, J. R.
Stager.

Ogden school: Painting, $192, J. R.

the unsold portions untU next year. 
Seme 250 lots out of an original 1000 
have been sold. Whether Investors 
will have an opportunity to get in iU 
this fall’s prices could not be ascer
tained.

Danforth-Woodbine Park, another of 
their properties, has met with great 
success. Mr. Gates yesterday gave 
figures of sales. The tract was divided 
into 539 lots and put on the market 
last 24th May, Now 151 lots only are 
left, and these run in prices from $15 
to $30 a foct.

Arrangements have been entered into 
With the city leading toward the earlv 
installation j in 
Park of 
vehiences.

Helliwell 
Offering Is ■ 

Well Taken

Caught in Rope
Leg Was Severed

> ,
Wallace Sandstone, Quarries, Ltd., 

with a capital of one million dollars, 
divided In 10,000 shares of $100 each; 
the Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd., capital $1,000,000, of Toronto; and 
the Alaska Securities, Ltd., with a 
capital of $1.500,000, of Montreal.

9 Robt. Benham;Carlton at Once.

SHE STOPPED It was decided by the property com
mittee of the board of education yes
terday in view of the overcrowding of Seager. 
Carlton School to proceed at once with 
the erection of a two room portable 
bu lding. y.Tlee lumber will be purchas
ed from the I ai law Lumber Co., which 
tendered at $833.48. It will be erected 
by day labor.

These tenders were accepted for other
schools:

Western School, enlargement: Mason 
work. Î9S77; J. A. Wickfett; carpentcr 
work. $8100. Corker & Le Drew'; plast-

IROQUOIS, Sept. 11—While the
. N. .steamer Alexandria was swinging ont

xr''XLnih^!er Schoo,: Palntlh8. *1S0* MRS. BAARS DISCSARGED. after calling at Iroquois wharf title
K*L, & Co* . ,, _______ 1 afternoon, Robert Gates, one of the

Class room, accommodation was R _ , . ! deck' hands, who was sitting on the
granted to the trustees of-_ the York Mrs. Man Bears, the woman whr snubbing post waiting, his turn to pull
County school district No. la, m pleaded guilty to storing a diamond the rope off, got a leg tangled in the
Hughes School for $35 a month. ring from Eaton's, was let go yesterday line, and the limb was completely cut

I off. IJe was hurried to BrocltvUle 
I Hospital for treatment, in charge of 
Dr. Johnson.

Gates’ home Is at Eric, P.O., near 
| Kingston, Ont.

-•>

îx Danforth Avenue Property is 
Taken QfMVIarket by Own- . 
ers, Who Will Wait for 
Next Year’s Development

The Helliwell estate property, on 
Don Mills read, a quarter mile north 
of Danforth avenue, is being well re
ceived. Almost half the property has' 
been sold to builders at very good 
prices. It was advertised practically 
exclusively In The World.

•Sewers ha va been arranged for. and, 
all the southern section of the proper
ty has water service, and this will re
sult to early activity on the part of 
householders. Other conveniences re
sultant of recent annexation to tile 
city have been assured.

The new pavement on Don Mills 
road, now being laid, will go past the. 
front of the property.

C. N. Chadwick of the Colonial Real
ty and Securities Co., the owners, as
serts the success of this high-class 
psiperty h.as been even greater than 
the most optimistic directors expected.

Dan f orfh-Wood-bine 
water, sewers and other con-

on suspended sentence by Judge Een-
INCORPORATED AT OTTAWA. The woman’s rather Is a clergy- :______  ton.
OTTAWA, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—"toe man. and she comes from a respectable 

Canada Gazette gives notice of ther to- family.

■
.

The Bell Telephone Co. were granted 
a permit for the erection of a 
Parkdale exchange on Cowan avenue, 
near Queen street. It will cost $23.000 
and be two storeys.

new
Tancer & Gates announced yesterday 

that Monarch- Park, their 
near Greenwood, subdivision.
by»ken from sale. It will be placed ] FARMER KILLED BY TRAIN.
on tne market next spring. | ' ----------.

After selling to a large number of SHERBROOKE, Que., Sept. 13.— 
bulidt-s Dutti-ie- in -nn- . „ , (Cab. Press.) —Heland Wright, a welltoeir Zn Z , Crete walks at known farmer from Glen Sutton, was

’.•..i’ ' n JxP*t>se. $12.990vsecuring pe- found on the track near here, hasing
j <e,lIn$ bonds signed for evidently been run over by a train, as

4f‘l far ™ains’ " hihh will be in this' his body was terribly mangled. XV right
’ ' a-hantno- °'vPer,s decided to take full hod been attending Brome fair and-

disiiv'i Sn.,?‘utl1e dtx'elopment of the evidently fell from the train while on 
• b- l t-emc-nûn ' lCh next ÿf'rin8 will reach his way home. He leaves a wife and 

1 : proportions, and hold -over a lergf. family.

US.
Danforth. 

w-as to &iüi
5A r z

i>X\I v\j>;• $55

on $8% / 35rther :
» ■St

WM BECollege St. 
Land Sells at 
$170 a Foot

* i
• /

An Excellent Investment Opportunityï. 'ra^'3 advantage oL^he Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign aim secure for yourself a copy 
Ci^ the Newell!uminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
fcOO Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
tound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also tffe Douay Catholic Version 
m the same binding, ”” ' ' ' * ■ ' **

’Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe 5or The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifié 
cat,es and a moderate charge secures it for^you.

ik 4
i

v,:l
To place your money where it is cert^ to earn a large profit. BRIAR HILL PARK 
is without a peer in the real estate ireld. for man and nature have combined to make 

it one of the most delightful residential sections in the city. It is located within easy reach of the heart of 
the city, about 30 minutes from King and\Yonge Streets. It adjoins the beautiful Alexandra Gardens, that 
established a sales record in suburban property.

Just west of Yonge Streev-^half-mlle 

north of Uppeç Canada College, and 
from "king Street.

s •+-
■

Another of the fast diminishing va
cant stretches on College street is to 
be built up. Cohen &j Marks have 
bought the 200 feet 6 inches of front
age on the south side, between Clinton 
and Grace streets, at $170 a foot, or 
$34.085, and will build stores, with 
apartments, above, on tire plot.

The vendor was A. Butler.

: i
W ■

terial
how

It *3
CONVENIENCES AI1 citr conveniences—gas, water,

sawer, electricity, granolithic walks, 
paved streets, schools, churches, and stores will be within 
the reach of -those who are building In Briar Hill Park

LOCATION
about thirty minutes’ ride

HOARD
The Metropolitan Yonge Street line 
is close to the property—Stop 18-19. 

The Bathurst Street line, when obstructed, will be a little
When the TUBE project) and

Knox College 
Costs $475,000; 

New Exchange

4 t TRANSPORTATION PRICES The prices asked for lots to-day are most 
reasonable, and represent one of. if not the

have 
when

1
best, investment in TorontoXto-day. The prices
increased since the opening’ of the property, and 
the actual work of constructing the proposed car lines is 
begun, the price will double. The restrictions Insure a 
colony of refined residents. The terms we are giving are 
reasonable, and the price per foot for choice lota Is only

to the west of the property, 
the plan to extend the Avenue Road line go through. 
BRIAR HILL PARK will be one of the most popular

'w. t.- t

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West,. Toronto? together with 
Twenty-five i^nts for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to anv 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast even 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name ................. .....................

>reel. districts in Toronto. >est. $15.00 a Foot and UpwardsA permit was taken out yesterday 
for the new Knox residence and col
lege, on the west side of the Univer
sity Campus. Chapman &McGifHn are 

-jthe architects.
( The* building will be four storeys In 
Vugbt and—<vf brick, stone, steel and 
concrete. x

!

Branch Office adjacent to the property. Get full information or make an appointment to be motored to see 
the porperty.

*
iffQ \ The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West Telephones Main 7475
North 3571

'L idcisco., Portland, Se- 
,’âncouver. Helena. 
•vâlispelU Pocatelle. - j 
~ity, Ogden, Grand

ilespers- and free *•*' | 
srqm -Chlçaro-. |
-Liberal’’stop overs. ■ | 

hs ' Xrates, robt-® |
t«' or call' on B. iT- $
agent, - 46 YonSJ^g

GUILTY OF THEFT.
• -V

K I The following were arraigned before j 
Judge Denton qn charges of theft yas- I 
terday at the criminal sessions and 
pleaded guilty to the charges. Clinton ! 
Shaw and Ernest McKe>a. charged 
Jointly. Wm. Quirk, J. J. Foley, David ■ 
Applebaum. Abraham Manham, G. XV. ] 
R'Sî and M. Wilson.

All were allowed out on bail an 1 ! 
r: mended for sebtenca.

S1 TORONTO
Stop 1S—Metropolitan!' Railway

Branch Office—Alexandra Gardens—JS
Street

Date

; 1 m'-
P E. B. STOCKDALE, ManagerJAMES J. WARREN, President
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■title fellow wa 
F When he firs 
K by n Hamlli 
the appearance 
'..Gradually, hoi ih. 6mok
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¥ AP^finn South of Danforth avenue, north of Gerrard street, just west of Woodbine 
vLlZ Less than 300 yards from the Gerrard street car line.

avenue.M
ai.If j i r>
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Extraordinary 20-Day SaEer
II

i hi
a

te
since Decer 

as been an in 
that the Chil 
ed to develoi 
jut he finally 
Utute.

11 : É
1

J This is Your Last Chance to Buy at Opening Prices; ed that hie 
mother froi 
found that" 
unllton. Th 
t firmly In 
i suffering 
Ë die of it 
) expressed 
is away boo 
Bother.

%

<E Just twenty days from to-day prices of lots in Danforth-Woodbine Park will make a sharp advance, and the golden opportunity^ 
will have passed to buy inside city property at the lowest prices ever offered for real estate of such surpassing attractions. 
Everything has been ar^nged for to make this property the ideal homesite — transportation, all city conveniences, and Nature 
herself has provided beautiful surroundings, exhilarating air, and splendid, dry foundations.

i kV
(! God

all in\z will
B*ed to 1 
ling ibis, t 
HumbervaProperty in Dapforth-Woodbiiie Pa^k has increased 20 per cent, since having been put on the market — and this advance is 

realized as a substantial profit by many investors. Our prices will rise after this 20-day sale to meet the increased values, and 
in the meanwhile, by prompt action, $10 will secure you a lot, providing, the best homesite one could desire — either for your
self, or for some one to whom you will sell at a

1

\
.

THOR
\ 1

Id Annual C< 
New Year

icasual obse 
hat yesterdi 
irdtng to t,he 
was indeed 
ig to see the 
rchlng town: 
terdav after:

! V big profit.
! I CONVENIENCES TRANSPORTATION!

( Danforth-Woodbine Park is particularly suited to the 
who wants a moderate-priced home. With its4ransportation 
facilities and its proximity to the manufactories, it must sell 
rapidly to the great class of people who are cônstantly seek
ing such homes in Toronto. All conveniences are being* ar

ranged for; Sewer, Gas, Water, Electric Lights, Side
walks and Paved Streets, Churches and Schools.-

Danforth-Woodbine Park is right between two civic car 
lines. The Danforth line is NOW in course of construc
tion. The Gerrard street line is rapidly approaching com
pletion. When the Bloor street viaduct is constructed it will 
connect with Danforth avenue, and form one continuous 
highway. These facts alone guarantee a handsome profit to 
the investor. 1

* man

people. The j 
by the thouJ 
]wt)o lined 
they travelel 
3r -it was the 
y'r for the Je] 
>ast, they mal 
after one ttai] 
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me, the same] 
New Year's 

I retail chant

$10\

Call, phone or write u* for maps, additional information and 
T ] a” appointment to inject the property, in our automobiles. DOWN and 

$10aMONTH
-OR-

t $50 DOWN and 
^ $3 a MONTH A

J- I • •

=20 FOOT LOTS 
EASY TERMS» TANNER & GATES, 46 Victoria St. Phone Main 5893 & 5894

REAL ESTATE BROKERS Branch Office—North East Corner of Gerrard h Greenwood Are.

!i It ref place of 
p on Unlver 
Cantor Va;

» trip to the 
t' of ffasttn

f
E i

■ il
they cdlft 
or another=!

DAIRYMEN NOT 
IMPORTUNATE

itAt the afternoon session W. A. Ed
wards, Aults ville; W. O. Wert, Avon- 
mere; W. Eager. Morrlsburg; J. Q. 
McLeod, Cornwall Township; J. s. 
Myers, Bon vile; P. N. Tait, Millerochs; 
A. E. Ctine, Cornwall, and M. LaPlante, 
Cushions Glen, addressed the commis
sion. The opinion expressed by all 
vas that the general conditions at 
Montreal were satisfactory, onlv a 
couple complaining of the methods of 
dealing with short weights.

A suggestion that met with approAl 
was to have an official referee appoint
ed by the government to deal with 
differences that arise 
weight.

INQUEST IS ORDERED M FORc
To Investigate Death Supposed to Be 

From Septic Poisoning.
NMn«t Folio; 
MBXtlntfing 1

Sheppard, a 
.engineer, fd 

m Windsor, 
lanna yestenj 
ardlng dewag 
» the Winds: 
6 extensions-ti 
ict and In ii 
ere found id

"•Mr. Hanna ' 
« the towns 
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, to be taken anrj
» construction J

60 as to preil 
"toter. as the lr 

will soon b 
Pp »uch cases ]

Pay for I

uKvrf' SeptJ#phodistg of 1

Following her death from supposedly 
septic poisoning in her home in the 
north end of the city, an inquest 
opened on the body of Ruth Adams, a
17-year-old girl, at the morgue yester
day.

The chief coroner presided, and the 
enquiry was adjourned until the A9th 
inst. i •'

A post-mortem will be held to deter
mine the exact cause of death.

Sitting of Royal Commission at 
Cornwall Brings Out Few 

plaints as to Short, Weights.

CORNWALL, Sept. 13.—(Special.)— 
A meeting of the royal commission ap
pointed to enquire Into complaints re
garding the methods 
weighing butter and cheese, etc., was 
opened at the town hall, with the com- 
mlssioners all-present, namely: R. A. 
e t iCC > chairman, and Messrs. 
, McDonnell of Strathmore 
J. Hoagrnan of Montreal.

4 OPPORTUNITIES!Com mas

i

1)1 i Normal School Grounds Will 
Not Be Sold Before Civic 

Officials Are 
Consulted.

To Make Pro
fits in North 

Toronto
jL Residential 

■ Properties

in respect to
followed Inill,

None of the speakers made any sug
gestion as to an Improvement in * the 
system of payments for cheese, but It 
was thought the commissioners might 
devise some means for better protec
tion against loss by the makers.

A" "What are you crying about. Willie?'' 
"One of th' boys called me 'teacher's 
pet,' an' I went an' told her. an' she 
licked me to prove I wasn’t.”—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

■
4

and A. :. - We will call you people in before 
we take any final step In the dtsposi- 1 
tion of the normaJ school_ , property.”
• was the statement of Sir James i 
Whitney to the deputation of the city I 
council which interviewed him yester
day. Mayor Geary particularly wished 
the government to give the' city the ! 
first opportunity to purchase the valu- ! 
able squaré oti which is situated the I 
normal school on Gerrard, Church, 
tJould and Victoria streets. The pre- 
JT‘er,/uVe the assurance that Toronto 
spect ha'e ^ Preference In this re-

Tile deputation consisted of Mayor 
Geaiy-, AM. Rawllneon, Anderson. R. 
H. Graham and Charles Chambers 
park commissioner.

Sir James heard them, accompanied 
cas jn' J' J' F°y and Hon. I. B. Lu-

Strong People Are Full of Electricity 
Weak People Are Lacking in Electricity

la-:.v'

a ci

III[pi
IB

6asea ml
‘mlnistd 

1 $106 an]°^nto^sAc™aS H°f ■“'ll"* has been a ma*ed feature of To-

Prices is a splendid ] n ves'tment. ^^“"attlS WeT"1 
sterling property investments in the nortti: “ 1 n to these four

^rïï^“rt^7oTngeeC<!SSetmpfrthhrane 'aniLSCape<f residential 

Choice homesites «0 and upward per ^ot ‘ “P W,lh beaptiful homes'

KENDAL HILL—An
Forest Hill Road. Prices start

N f\

are using it in one form or another. This is 
.. ^orld s greatest scientists, and is a practical admission on
De Pfrt of Physicians of the power of electricity over drugs as a 

curative agent.
I have known for twenty years that drugs could not restore 

strength. My knowledge was obtained from actual contact with 
H thousands of people who have tried drugs in every form and they 
1.3 Were worse off than before they started drugging.

Are you a weak man? Are your nerves fretful and gloomv? is 
your sleep broken? Have you pains and aches in different parts 
or your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you lost the 
vlgoy of youth? Are you rheumatic and gouty? Have you vari
cocele. These are the results of the waste of vital force The gentle 
stream of electricity from Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt going 
into the weak nerves for hours every night soon replaces all the 
losi energy and makes 
permanently in every case.

Give me a man for woman, for that matter) who has been sick 
and suffering for- years, and taken medicine until the system is all 

un down, and debilitated, the stomach unable to digest the food 
and the nerves shattered. My Electric Belt will give ney life to 
eiery organ drive out disease, and restore health.

Now, take a letter like this one. tlat Mr. A. G. ROFFEŸ, Wabi-

PVt. Zr &7JbZ brT the rA he^'recneivedrf^mThe «êof^y

I must say that I feel life Is now worth living for. The most notireibl#* thin» D shoulder has gone.lD circulation Before using your Belt if I took a swim In^tbe^ak^i ?erv to hîv^ ,nlcren1?ed ver-v
^ery-morning at « o'clock and I don't feel cold at ail. 1 ** BeU'win^do g.U you cUImT'Jn,* and" tb^n """

rmFa

eSt . Zmllej

<700 PE*

11 ' ■n*i
6

wS!
I’o a .hîftan?r 2eafy wlshed 11 understood

s-Ep-HE—
this occasion the city purchased th» 
property on fair and equitable terms' 
No member of the deputation 
ed that the - 
it over gratis*

Sir James Whitney said

I
if,

w *
ill; On IE-, uncommonly good district 

at $38 per foot up.
\W«E Only a short car trip from the citv centre
Yonge^ *24 per foot up. Branch office at Glebe Road and Yonge

ful andS^KtiontrtieaEr!!ir%tnity' *.?****&

cures a homesite. Only a limited number of jots left ’ $ m°nthly se‘

Dnen alh °/ ™vcst >n
profits; but get in while prices are attire nw-oiSl'i! î.lîank for goodsra

near St.' Qair and
- k

W, ieat Building J
*eli and eJ 

'**• c*iy lota «3

suggest- 
government should handevery nerve and muscle perfect. It cures

4gov-ernmem .a., 1>j- no means^Wed ' 

The deputation

On north1 h
ONDwent away satiefled. 4) 4r»àitec

1 #

* Sll-«12 KKJ
Jon. . T°rtOX'

a. 17a.

! SENT THREATENING LETTER
■

■ t Henry Gibbs Committed for 
Sessions.

says:- ““ e!eCtr,C,ty is »*»' Take the case I Ta^ma™
I fo.-l thnt I ha'^haum]1 moneywort)/! In fart votîr Yt'h "g'’!?<‘d my usua! welcht nnd 1 manager of the M e t ro t ^1 ka n "m a nl f‘ar-

any from here who want to ulk to a user «f'yôur Bell, semi-them to me.' f . I t« s itittied wUh••U' K ,berc I IVI K Company, on the instalment

* Constipation. 1 ° Kid”-? ^ n°‘ *°nC M far 18 D!^^' Stomach Trouble. R j SnZnZJl*'
» ments had been given against the party 
I who had bought the goods and not paid 
I for them. Witness fees were paid to 
* Mrs- Ktncade. who lost three davg' 

j work thru having to appear in court

'Trial at
F I some

Thousands of men have written me In a similar wav. which 
of Mr. W. J. HONE Y FORD, Collingwood, Ont., w-ho

":,eav Sir.—Î have fourni 
can sleep well 
are

Wan[>,•
ir

y an lnteres
• >

Dovercourt Land, Buildinaand Savings Company. LimitS
Ü Adelaide SiTem,----------  ------- Vl finite d

w. s.

!

Bi

1 You Need This—It’s Free ■ WELLAN
Iatc

l*llAD|AN CEI
^ *» SCOTT S
■ WELLAN

Dr. M. 0. MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.You ought to read my free S0-pnge 
□lustrated book regarding the cure sf 
disease without drugs. This book rv? 
plalus many secrets you should 
kuow. It tells all about mv Pelt 
.nid cost of treatment ; 1; is" *:•««." 

trely free. 1f you'll brlug or mil!
■ -hi. ooupoc. Cut out the court.w

!
Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Books, as adrertb sd. 

NAME ....
1

Tel. M. 7280fin
4

Yl"I think." said the DINNICK.ProsldfSTv t, , young statesm-tu,
1 1 ’at s.nir of my speeches will
, rerallei| » ith inicres: in sea-rs t 

They v, ." r plied Senav.r 
Eo gh.'i:. “tln'osi jej art

ADDRESS
Office a.nî o 3 11 7 -in 1 Salar J vr un.:i t plaial>-. CT*- lé

I ? jtih# alii' iucki'."—Waelxiogwc Sur. ^^'1
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a RTHUE FISHER, carpenter, 
and office fitting», 114 Church 

Telephone Main 16ti».

store

SEPTEMBER 14 xgia. tj *

BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED

Z-1BNTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. TT°PE S-C»nada’» leader and greatest 
V Chip glass signs-t*6 Richmond East. bird store. 10» Queen-street West.

Uttf Phone Main 4869. «B
i

M
'i'Y • ŸV* i

T1

my V

1

RlC^. for  ̂JT A*e5ï3K» SSSSS! &T& S&

rrvuBDES of all kinds made to order 1 Carroll. 11 St. Alban's.__________ ;« TAALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction. 
X individual. Write £pr free catalogue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal. _
rt ET~THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
Xjr SCHOOL, Toronto. Speclallats In 
Stenography.

ÏY7ESÏERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
“v Academy of Languages. College- 
Dovercourt, Toronto.

X BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. tf

T I ME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
-Li cars, yards, bins or delivered , best
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Company, Limité 
ed. Telephone Main util); M. *224; Park 
2474; College 1273. ed-7

ed

ed
rnHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement.----------------- -- ■■ ■
/JL mortar, ee/er pipe, etc., corner, BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES 
George and FrJht streets. M. 21»L 246tf r ^ LulvUrl Ex.

BHTrucoe-------------------------- TJHONE WARREN'S—Main 2133.BUibHtHb. Bay street. eiU

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

I

■4
o.

I9l<
SATURDAY- MOXNMjfc THE TORONTO WORLD

r PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.m PROPERTIES FOR SALE.*
Union Trust Company’s List

TTMION TRUST 
U it* Bay street

Union Trust Company's List 
(Continued)

XX7E HAViE no lists, but If you would 
TV call or write, stating exactly the 
purpose for which you want a farm, else, 
locality and about how much you would 
Pay, we can furnish you with almost 
anything you want. _______________

W. A. Lawson’s List
TOY W. A. LAWSON, Ontario’s Farm- 
-D telling Specialist, 103 Chtirch street, 
Toronto. „

C. W Ulcer’s List 
/I W. LAKER, 3 Macphereon avenue. 

’■V. Phone North 3071 and 8888. ________ •
COMPANY. LIMITED, 
, Toronto.

jj

Vacant Lots.
Cnlin ®XXXT—Yonge street, near Wood- 

lawn avenue.

Farms.wsurtsr&sssrsrjs- „
llnee railway; radial, within 8,c"ln“ ’̂rje 
now being built; thirty acres; 1* orchard, 
beautiful views over lake; house anu 
barn; very.Hard to secure a-piece of pro
per»- like this. This Is suitable 
purpose. _______

SEPTEMBER Is one of the best times 
O of the year to see a farm; you will 
be wanting fall and spring possession; 
delay means that some of these will cost 
you more money. Look carefully over our 
list; If you don’t see what you are looking 
for let us know; catl, write or phone, we 
are at your service.

, dose 
three

A

$400 FOOT-Yonge street, Deer Park.A TX7E ABE always prepared to list good 
v » farms and have a practical me» to

LIMITED, lft
any

ne Mann, an Inmate of the 
pnico Industrial School, 
£ Refused to Take His 

Food.

look after this department. 
TTNTON TRUST CO.,
V Bay street, Toronto.<61 tifi FOOT—Yonge street, corner of 

<KU_W Roebampton.

jfcl PîÀ FOOT—Yonge street, 
corner, Bgllnton. s

Grimsby.
TTHVE ACRES—OneT ten-roomed brick residence • barn, teol 
bouse. Pacing bouae- iWrimr shed^ poul-

garden’ house’surrounaed with lawn and 
«Elements, horse, buggy 

aiîd wagOT, »H in running order; Immédi
at possession ; chickens and large apiary; 
to efoee an estate: rare opportunity for 
any ^entl<ro*D-

K ACRES—Just east of the city three 
O miles; on good roads; convenient to 
postoffice and school; only a few mlniites 
from new Toronto and Eastern radial; 
soil the very beat; suitable for fruit, 
garden or poultry ; twenty-five hundred.

Skelton’s List,
1 Carlton Street.business g BELTON,i

V.f>j
<61KAA—Central. » roomed, solid brjck, 
SPhfcuUV hot water heating; rented at 
forty per month 'to splendid tenant; 
fifteen hundred cash.

$-^^0 FOOT—Ton|e, north of Bgllnton
L

C ACRES—Seventy miles from Toronto, 
O one mils from station and school; 
clay loam, all under cultivation; half 
acre bearing orchard ; well watered and 
fenced1; seven-roomed house, frame barn 
and othef- outbuildings; twelve hundred.

$130 FOOT—Yonge street, south of 
Egllntyn avenue.

F>,
leftism g to take the necessary nom— 
Maint to sustain life, Willie Mann «STirruv-Centrail, rented at fifty per 

nJJI t/W month; handsome home; broad 
lot; half block from Yonge street.$130 FOOT—Yonge street, near Boee- 

. lawn avenue.okdat the Victoria Industrial School,
Mttnlto. Thursday morning.

içiÇordlng to Superintendent Ferrier. . 
th^ jittle fellow was mentally defec- ( cured, 

tiftc; When he first was sent to the 
school by a Hamilton magistrate he 
had the appearance of being a robust 
Is* Gradually, however, he lost his 

to. Smoking a pipe or cigarets was 
Spvorlte pastime." > 
ter since December. 1909. young 
;e has been an inmate of the school.
fee that the Childrens Aid Society -nsjGHT ACRES-Wlth pretty house, gas 
aftried to dexelop him in a foster JOj an(j fixtures; In live town- of over 
K but he finally had to be sent to 5000; no spot to equal this can be secured ; 
Skstitute. rlrht in the residential district. Any
Instated that his parents were both Poultry or bee man cannot get the equal 
i, the mothor from consumption. It
tteter found that the father was llv- èesy. Photo this In a short time"; must 

_Jm Hamilton. The boy had the be- advance greatlv to what I will sell for 
lie(.rf>oted firmly la his mind that he now. «
atift Was suffering from tuberculosis j-------------------------------.

sou Id die of. it soon. In fact, he , ŒJQOAA—CLOSE to Yonge; '4 acres; 
entiy expressed the hope that he fruit,, etc. : pretty spot.
I pass away soon so that he could 
ils mother. . . -
Forbes Godfrey and Dr. Carman 
t did all In their power for the

on ACRES—On Yonge street, close to 
ZV city; about 6 In fruit; large orchard; 
the only place of this size I know of: pos
session. Nothing like this can be se-

(UFA—West business corner, detach- 
<pOUUv gd, eight roomed solid brick; 
laundry tubs, verandah, twenty-three 
feet by large depth ; worth looking Into.

®Cfl FOOT—Yonge street, residential 
gpUV block, a good Investment. 1 A ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto, on 

-LV the good roads; splendid section of 
country; rich loam; lies well; has beau
tiful spot for buildings; special value, 
fifteen hundred ; easy terms, v$80 FOOT—Castle Frank crescent, 

Roeedate.1 QA ACRES—All high and dry, under- 
XOU drained ; nothing like tltis on 
Tonge street for subdividing; not If you 
pay any price; the best Investment that 
can be secured so close to city. If I show 
you over, and you have third casa. I will 
sell to any Investor at the right price, so 
that he will see It Is right In every way.

$5500~COLLEGB St[&mod™6^ north
planned, eight roomed residence, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors; forced 
sale, the land very ' valuable.

FOOT—Wells HUl road.$80 prA ACRES—Scar boro ; twelve miles from 
W market, school quarter mile; clay 
loam, in splendid state of cultivation; 
well watered and fenced; large stone 
house, nicéty shaded; bank barn and hay 
dhed; stables for fifteen head of stock; 
seventy-five hundred.

$80 FOOT—<N1na avenue.hi
1 Cariton Street. Main 4188.4 QKELTON,

1$70 F(X3rr~ Balmoral avenue, builders’
E. Barry A. Sen’s List

BARRY & SON, 1431 Queen Street 
West. Phono Park 1749.

pTA ACRES—Thirty-two miles from To- 
tlv ronto; heavy sand loam, five acres 
cultivated, fifteen acres second growth 
timber; this farm Is only a mile and half 
from station ; good shipping, facilities; 
running water; frame house and hen
nery; an opportunity for poultry man; 
eight hundred and fifty.

E.ig^JPJ FOOT—6t Clair avenue, 70 feet

ces $690O-S„8CTSSÎ.IUv&,,î£i
trim, hot water: extra fine.

dkpTQAA-JAMESON AVB., 8 rooms, 
«PUwUV ideal location: terms easy.

»xn/VI—close ave., io 
oPUVW lot, lovely garden 
quire about this. •

»7A FOOT—Spadlna 
dP I v/ roomed., house.

^PjpJ FOOT—Oak wood Drive, corner lot

road, with six-

iortunity
ractions.

Nature

ACRES—Seventeen miles from To
ronto; this Is adjoining depot and 

village; black loam, eighty acres under 
cultivation, ten acres bush, balance pas
ture; running water; good fences; six- 
roomed house; frame bam, stable, hen 
house and piggery ; sixty-five hundred.

89^25 FCKyr—Evtiyn crescent. rooms, large 
In rear. En-fi

FOOT—Evelyn avenue.Store Property.
N YONGE ST-—Three-storey brick;

close to the new station north, south 
C.P.R. tracks* only one for sale. See 
personally ; terms.

$5200-™A^n. ^omL:00^’
oonvenlences; large lot; easy terms.

Hi
$45 FOOT-Yonge street Bedford Park.

*6.1 77 FOOT—Westmount avenue, near 
Dufferln street.

$4Q FOOT—St Olarens avenue.

3 TM» father will be communicated 
1 ft with .and asked to take charge of the 

' body. Falling this, the remains will be 
I burhwl In Humbervale Cemetery. -

ACRES—Etoblooke, ten miles from 
corner of Bloor and Yonge; close 

to school and church ; clay loam; all un
der cultivation; well farmed; four acres- 
bearlng orchard;

100*3600-;Sf1.St new, 8 rooms;
To Rent,

mHRBB-ROOMED flat close to 
J- small family; heated, and gas.ance is 

kes, and 
r your-

cars;

$45oo-^rafk,Ay.fht
close to car line; very easy terms.

detach-
rooms, splendid water; good 

fences ; six-roomed brick house, modern 
(bank barn, hen house and piggery; build
ings are up to date and In first-class re
pair; fifteen thousand.

Yonge Street Investment.
1AA x 160—PRESENT rentals, $750 year, 
JLUv monthly; close to this selling for 
over 3600 per foot; $360 foqt for Immediate 
sale; no better Investment can be secured; 
third down; Invest now, before I raise 
price $100 per foot. You will not have to 
wait long to clear fifteen or twenty thou
sand out of this. Ten thousand down. 
See me personally by appointment.

CAST THEIR SINS AWAY $4Q FOOT—(Primrose avenue. for InvestmentsgEB US
I Jowl Held Annual Ceremony on Their 

New Yeàr’e Day. rjVHEHE farms are excellent value.Phllp A Beaton’s List.
J»HILP & BEATON, Whltevale, Ont.

$35 FOOT—Alexander boulevard. 

$30 FOOT—Glencalra
.

To the casual observer who was not 
'■ I twape that yesterday was the year 

| KT3 ‘according to the reckoning of the 
I#**, it was indeed a somewhat si neb
ular thing to see thousands of Israel
ites marching toward the lake front 
late, yesterday afternoon.

B *was the beginning of the new year 
to thèse people. They were not abash- 

’ by the thousands of laughing 
s who lined the route along 
they traveled to the water’s 

cd$f. For -it was the annual “sin cast- 
infWway" for the Jews. This year, as 
In itbe past, they marched to the lake 
andjone after one thru paper, rags and 
other things into the water. These 
were supposed to contain their sins.

While standing thus they maxie new 
rebutions, th.o same as Christians do 
or.jjtiielr New Yaer's Day. And all the 

the rabbi- chanted the customary 
cerehiony.

$B Thé chief place of meeting was the 
'll synagogue on University avenue. Here 

I the great Cantor Valdofsky conducted 
-• I the ter vice.

After the trip to the lake, the twenty- 
1 slx hours of fasting was concluded 

t ] an<j the Jews once more talked, ate 
ar‘<? si :pt like normal creatures.

Now they cdWd* tîîMseives pure 
agran for another good start.

up against 
Ltlon. poet-

ACREJS—Ontario; right 
a good market town, eta 

offtce, school and church; clay loam, 
gently undulating, all under cultivation; 
running stream ; good fences; seven-room
ed house; two bank balms and drive 
house; five thousand.

100avenue.
KQKAA-tM**) down, balance ttve per 
dPOt>W cent., for One of the nicest 
ten-acte-properties east of Toronto : ex

loam soil; comfortable seven-
$30 FOOT—Soudan avenue.ser FEET—Overlooking Moore Park ra- 

*ru vine: nothing like .this can be se
cured; next to a $12,600 residence.

cel-lent clay 
roomed brick house; splendid barn and 
stables; apple, cherry and plum orchard; 
a lovely row of evergreen* shade the 
whole north side of this place. If you are 
looking for a tidy little home to retire In, 
you want to see this, for it Is Just the 
spot.

$3Q FOOT—Stewart street, Davtorilto.
(IHOICE fifty-foot tots; or sell 200 feet; 
V< the only block south of cemetery, 
Deer Park; builders’ opportunity.

x 160—IMMEDIATE sale, at $26 per 
foot; North Toronto.

-J AA ACRES—Pickering, *> twenty-five 
-LVU miles from Toronto, school one 
mile; clay loam, eighty-five acres culti
vated, five acres good timber, balance 
pasture; splendid water; well fenced; 
ten-roomed brick house, large bank barn, 
drive house, hen house and piggery; 
seventy-two hundred.

$30 FOOT—Willard ave.,West Toronto.ed

363Wl $30 FOOT—Windermere avenue PER ACRE—$3600 cash, balance at 
five per cent., for 206 acres, excel

lent clay loam; 180 acres under, cultiva
tion, balance bush 
no stumps or st< 
land; lots of water supplied by wels ' nd 
spring; comfortable frame house; large 
bank barn; convenient to school; 
about 1H miles from village; about a mile 
to shipping station, and right in the midst 
of a splendid farming country, where are 
located the foremost tbordbred stockmen 
of Ontario; this property 
forty miles from Tbronto.

$501 AA ITEET—Uiose to Jxaiteview 
JLW but north of St Clair; close to 
large school; near Dufferln; for Immedi
ate sale, $23 per foot,If you have half cash; 
investment.

$30 FOOT—Colbeck ave., corner lot. and pasture; all level; 
ones on the workable rpHE above for sale by 

102 Church street, T
W. A. Lawson, 

oronto.$29 FOOT —-Roehampton avenue.

and
NTH
< and 
NTH A

yg FEET—On Joseph street, close to only
W. R. Bird’s List

49AAA-QUARTBR Section, Alberta; 
qPA/VW good wheat land; $0 acres 
broken, all fenced; sod buildings; well; 
only $800 cash. W. R. Bird, Continental 
Life Building.

<6QKAA-QUARTER Section, Alberta, 
SPOVW 130 acres la crop, good clay 
land, clay subsoil, fenced and cross fenc
ed; good buildings. W. R. Bird, Continen
tal Life Building.

Yonge. $20 FOOT—(Bedford Park avenue.
FEET—with brick cottage; close to 
Yonge, Deer Park; room for pair of50tim, ■

$20 F^OOT—Dundee

$20 FOOT—Eglinton avenue West

$6o00~^?JA^Jtlon’ incoming; large $4Q FOOT—Daisy avenue. Lake Shore 

worltshon or storehouse; one of the best road,
investments; close to Tonge street. _ _——------------- — --------
______ ;------------- - --------- -------- ■ XQ FOOT—(Douglas avenue. Lawrence

$560«h*i«Sp.OTSt ____ _____________________
“beautiful spot; half cà$h; Deer Pàtrk. 310 Pleasant road, shal-
<6ATKA EACH—Look over these; just---------------------- *"*
sPU I tIU finished ; each room, including 
kitchen, over" ordinary size ; hot water 
heating: two overmantels a»d grates; 
these are well built and finished; see these 
before you purchase your home; north 
end of Alvin avenue. Keys at office; 
open by appointment.

la only aboutsvaaue.houses.

1 AA X 160-ROSE PARK drive; choice 
JL VU lot. per foot now; Moore Park. TRULL INFORMATION of the above two 

-T properties, and. If you wish, our list 
of one hundred good farms

J>HILF A BEATON, Whltevale,

• r

unL
<3

200 ■SKSÆ •;i£^sursjn
from,$2 pef acre up, - V R. Bird, Coa- 
tlnerrtal Life Building^ To onto.

Nicholson A Sohosles* List,
XT^HOLSON & 8CHOALBS, Adelaide 
-Is 1310, 46 Adelaide Street East.

««JIAO-BUYS a m 
wOVUU Thornhllf

$7250-ïSi“Æh“J!!3- «
square plan, elate roof, 9rooma'hard poo» 
trimmings, combination heating, 
dahs; deep lot; splendid garden; bargain. 
Owner, Seventeen Famham avenue.

V» -r

i..
veran-

PAI0 FOR VIOLATION WE.hr* a5™e soodioutilde properties 
perÿ“*°aeh t0 ”ch«^ city pro-

WlndsCr Didn’t Follow Regulations In 
r*“---------Extending Sewers.

Mayor Sheppard, Solicitor Ellis and 
the city engineer, forming a deputa
tion from Windsor, approached Hon. 
w. J. Hanna yesterday for informa
tion regarding sewage disposal. Some 
time ago the Windsor council made 
sewerage extensions in violation of the 
health act and in issuing debentures 

were -found invalid thru this 
peglect.

Hon. Mr. Hanna "told the deputa
tion that the towns on tha interna
tional waterways should ascertain the 
steps to be taken and plans necessary 
In the construction of sewerage sys
tems so as to prevent pollution of 
the water, as the Internationa] 
mission will soon be 
deal with such

-r* PROPERTY TO RENT. ood stock farm nearft l¥ 4House*.

*22500~A5'TR^CTIVE reehleace in Roeedale section, fourteen 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, finished In quarter- 
cut oak. Would accept smaller property 
as part payment.

i i i TTIOR RENT—Olive Island (2% acres), 
E Lake Roseeaù, between Port Band- 
fleld and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 

"Sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
kitchen, pantry, large veran

dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W. Klngstone, 
Bell Telephone Building. 76 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto. 61

V i* ®QCAA—BUYS hundred acres, Mark- 
SpOUW ham road, good buildings.

$1 AKAA—ÏN SCARBORO, ne*r Agln- 
ilWVU court, hundred acres, good 

buildings.

*12000“b)NicTb»nuE ST"" nln®ty acrcs-s large
bedi

J^OOK OVER these homes All as repre
rooms.sented.

®Q?îAA—HARD to secure one like this 
qpOiM/V in the location; built by own
er for his home; now too large ; on Hill.

<fc^<2AA-NOTHlxO like thla In market 
"iPtlOUv for money ; up-to-date In <eyery 
way; each room bright; hot water heating; 
close to Yonge, on Hill.

^cheating, convenient to Yonge street
LOTS FOR BALE.ro JOAAAA—TWO HUNDRED acres, near 

AiUUUfU Dundaa street.
«41

A DVERTISESTtaneedofready money.
wilil sacrifl-ce splendid building lot 

for half actual vaJue. Box 5, World. ed7

$12000-G"LW GRCrv’E ave., eleven

aat s

■VTICHOLSON & 9CHOALES. Adelaide 
1310, 46 AdelaMè St East 86h -...ft THREE detached, well-built 

homes.
you are looking for a cosy home, one of 
these will suit you; on Hilt.

$7000-1 If I show you, and HOUSES FOR SALE.

Q SOLID BRICK houses on Somerset 
O avenue, ai xrooms, all conveniences, 
one 6 rooms, detached, all conveniences, 
side entrance; near Dovercourt cars; easy 
terms Wm. Foster, 36» or IS Somerset 
avenue.

Farm for Safecom- 
empowered to $5600~5îmAiN’ RO,AJ3- detached, nlne rooms, bath, electric light, 

corner house.

EACH—For quick sale; have 
been instructed to drop price 

to this; just, two; solid, well-built, eight- 
roomed homes; close to colleges and 
Bloor; also Avenue rd. location ; all right; 
chance for someone: could sell these to 
any investor without them looking at 
them; very bright, and In perfect order; 
make appointment to see any of these 
properties. C. W. Laker.

$4800-.a|
T7VARM FOR SALES—On the north side at 
X1 the Lake Shore road, east of Port 
Credit, with trolley cars In front, and 
within 1-4 mile of Lake Ontario and pub
lic road running to lake; with brick 
dwelling, barn, orchard; excellent soil; fit 
for gentleman’s country residence; 70 
acres of land. George Faulkner, 77 Vic
toria street.

cases.
---------- -------------------------

More Pay for Ministers.
KINGSTON, Sept. IS.—(SpeclhL)— 

The Methodists of Kingston district 
have completed a comprehensive cam
paign for increased ministerial support. 
In 12 circuits ministers’ salaries have 
bean increased $100 and

è .’"V
ed71-1 Ontario Farm Land*.

014 ACRES—Near Orangeville. In a beau- 
tlful locality; comfortable house, and 

small barn; good orchard, soil suitable 
for gardening and poultry raising Bar
gain for quick sale. Price nine Tmndred

HOUSE TO LET.

les rpo LET—s-roomed brick house,2 mantels, 
JL all modern convenience»; close to car 
line. Apply H. Heather A Son, Stop 15, 
Mlmtoo. Park 3907. _____________ ed7

edl

over. T71ARM FOR SALE or to rent, 100 acres, 
lot No. 3, con. 7, East Whitby. First, 

class grain farm, well watered ; good 
house and large bank barn; all in good 
repair. Telephone In house, and post- 
office adjoining farm. A bargain if sold 
at once. Apply W. D. Beath, 20 Cooper 
avenue Toronto, or Robert Beath, Beath- 
ton P.O.

<9 4 OKfl—ONLY for Immediate sale;
seven rooms, hot water heating, t AA AjORES—Near Newmarket- a verv 

up-to-date in way; a perfect home 1UU nice, well-appointed farm- frame
for someone. Photo. See me and the house, nice lawn and heelers fr»rnr Photo. S?ckness cause of selling; terms; Price eight thousand; htif cjsh 
soutliwestypart of city ; very bright; their 
home.

re of To- 
□spect of 
;d home 
t present 
ese four

APARTMENTS WANTED.

Yonge St., 7 mÏÏïSsfrom Bloor

- $700 PER ACRE—
No Agents . Box 3, World

Farm Sale WANTED—Names and addresses of 
VV householders who are prepared to 
find board and lodging for students of the 
University of Toronto and University Col. 
lege. Conditions applicable to the case or 
women students may be learned on appli
cation to James Brebner, Registrar, Ltd- 
versity of Toronto, Toron,to.

(
1 AA —Near Wans Lead, Lamb ton

$6450ft£^iSS.’,
_ tpees, some plums and cherries: plenty of 
v,|food water; principally wire fences;

frame house, 22x23, cement cellar, full 
_ size: covered with steel shingles; tele

phone: bank barn, 40x72; cement base
ment; stabling for five horses and thirty

------- ---- -- ______ __ _ cattle; cement silo, 14x40, roofed; poultry.
^gtARPENTERb FOOLS _ of all kinds 14x22. Price sixty-five hundred, four 
v> ground. T. Offer, 6 ..ceppard street, thousand cash ; possession given at once,

If crop, stock and Implements are taken 
at very reasonable value.

*1 36
■

TF YOU wish to purchase a farm, lm- 
E proved or unimproved, anywhere In 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for sale. Mulholland & Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg. ed*

desi; terms arranged.

W. LAKER.4
DENTISTRY.sidential

homes.
SCISSOR GRINDERY.

tvrIDGE and crown specialists. A set 
X> of teeth for five dollars t$5.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
tililnga, not hammered in. Rig&s, Tempi* 
Bùildlng, Toronto 244

QEND for our list of Ontario farms, im- 
O proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. _ ed-7

/-sUARTER-SECTION, New Ontario. 
W close to railway; good land, "covered 
with pulpwood: splendid Investment; only 
$2 per acre. Box 1, World. 4647

SECURITIES, LIMITED
'36202 Kent Building

n'rin.^w5’- s?n a-nd exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

Main 6571
;iair and VULCANIZING. TXR. KNIGHT, specializes palnlc-ss tooth 

1J extraction exclusively. 250 Y on g e 
street, over Sellers-Gouxd. —4®*tf

| 1 A(l,ACRES—Township at East Zorra,
4 LL KINDS done. Leader, 239 King St. V Oxford County, two miles from 
A East. 136 I Woodstock: soil clay loam ; seventy acres

' cultivated : all in good condition - two I 
! acres apple orchard; brick house, ten I 
! rooms, and bank barn:

WANTED use of piano evenings and. î?I21,.SU tatlle 
Vi week-ends. Address, stating terms.!

1

TDEAL FARM—100 acres, clay soil, level; 
X house nearly new, 11 rooms; large bank 
barn; all necessary outbuildings; flowing 
wells at house and barn; good orchard; 
rural mail delivery; 21 miles from Toron
to: 3\ miles from good market town; 44- 
mlle from small village. Apply Box 27, 
Aurora P.O., Ont.

Dn north PALMISTRY.
MUSICAL.

plenty water; ~T 
for mixed farming. Price I jy_REDMOND & BEGGS cb street. 

2467tf
KS. HOWELL, 416 Cnur< 
Pnone Main &/T6._______ £__

DYERS^AND CLEANERS.

e.
Architects and Stroctural 

lingloeers
(La:e of City Architect's Depb) 
atioois 37.1-812 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO

per acre.

• delight- 
nthly se-

67 :G. Box 24. M'orld. ! 1 O | ACRES—Half mile frocn Streets- 
i »*x ville Junction, one mile from new 
electric R.R.; soil clay loam: fair build-

T WEARING, Refining Co.. 7a Church ! afreSv.Üültat>^
eJ. street. Toronto. 136 tf i r,?,‘v,£araenKr‘p,' con'eP1^nt to *"-1?1' and
_____ __ ___ —-------------------------------------------------- Public schools, churches. Price one

4861
ASSAYERE AND REFINERS. WE ARE EXPERTS—Harjon's Dye 

VV Works. 476 Balthurst street. ACRES, ill York Township, five 
miles from Toronto; good 

house, .bank barn and other outbuildings; 
Beil telephone; rural mail delivery. For 
further particulars apply to owner, Mrs,- 
Siberr.v, Downsvlew. Ont. 6

100246Phone A. 17fi. brick« cd
AGENTS WANTED.

Invest in 
or good 
r call for 
hen talk,

twenty-five per acre.GLASS AND MIRRORS. i The most 
Send 19 cents

fXZONF, ar from the sei 
v tapid seller of the age. 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Oct.

WANTED i
MPERIAL GLASS WORKS-Every-j 130 thing in glass for builders. 33 Mutual, j either grain or frol. growfngf a number

i Of acres planted recently to bei't varle- 
I ties of apples: fairly good buildings and 
fences; splendid water. Price two hun
dred per acre.

BUYS fifty acres, close to City 
Dairy farm; good buildings;

Arnold & Guest, 45
$1500461I
terms arranged. 
Yonge Arcade.

Advertiser would purchase a few 
of Goldfields. Limited. Stock. 

PerUesarry an lnterest in a11 the pro-

RUBBER STAMPS.
HOUSE MOVING. A

w. FARM TO RENTt- _ IRONS, Rubber Stamps, 
-st.. Toronto. ed-7-pjOUSE and Raising done. J. 

'SxStreet.________ed-7i BOX «. WORLD. JarviNelson, ACRES—Mile and a quarter west 
of Tnornhill. Apply 127 Beatrice150I '),*» ACRiEti—Fruit farm, adjoining Town 

I we t ,c =;e O"t-ar’ney : eleven hundred 
I peach, three hundred pears, two hundred 

Plum, fifty cherry aud about four acres 
grapes: good brick house: containing two 

I small barns, suitable for packing. Price 
nunu i e*J in r act e.

SIGNS.
ed?street.g, mm

la the title of a beautifully illua- | 
trated pamphlet descr.bing in 5.,

IÊ WELLAND detai! the growth of the greatest m A around Be^ïriit fr^Ps?°"cito!
■—----- manufacturing town in Canada, n; j armes.,

It is free for the asking. Drop ^ 
a card todaÿ to

ta CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED M
■ _ 3» SCOTT STREET ..... TOROX'TO 67 ■

EflB WELLAND HÜ WELLAND BBH WELLAND JH

WELLAND is.WELLAND XX71NDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. 
VV Richardson & Co.. H7 Church-street

•d-7
HATTER

Toronto.ited T ADIES" and gents' hats clean 
1-J remodelled.O 17 Richmond St.GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. 2457

SHOE REPAIRING.7280 Z-V R. L. WORKS, C. ORMSBY, Mar.- 
v_J. ager. Mata 2671. "T

workman-' 
posite Shea's,

ed
VX7HILE U WAIT—Firm-class 
V V manship. Sager, op 
Victoria-street.

, i

GROWUJ rpHE-SE are only a few of the large
__  ■*- number of valuable farms on our
O I list for sale in the Counties of Haltoo, 

Peel. York, Ontario, Durham, Northum
berland; if you desire buying a good farm 
call and see ue and get our prices, and 
we will accompany you to make an in
spection.

. COAL AND WOOD. 2 IF, s
HYILNES COAL CO.. S3 King St. East. 
JVi Car loads shipped to any point.

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

CJTANDARD FUEL COMPANY, 53 King >-----
© Street East. Noel Marshall, president T

edtf U.

-*■
H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 
N. 426. 244

J •
V

«1
l 1j 1

1 -i"

■

; t j

t -

I \

BICYCLES.
VBW*"and*aecond^hand—RepalreTacooel 
J-V sortes. Lester’s, 92 Vlctorta-street

educatTonal. "

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. «toperj_________ ________________ ______ fIXHE _____ __ _
î?Au^SAr K- SINCLAIR, Limited, corner oeptto^l taduoemento 'to^'your«^en *3 

rz floor and Bathurst, spedallsu In good salaries to begin with. We can giv* 
western Canada Investments. ed you title training: in your spare time Jv
————————mail Write Dominion School Rallroad-
^TANCOUVER ISLAND, British Col- tog, 91 Queen East, Toronto. ttf

FREIGHT and
'

A

» umbla, offers sunshiny, mild dim- -
Sanita^0^ 5I°f.1U men wlth SBMÜJ TX/ANTED-Operator»

æ?“ iLirsa.T.s'
Oood chances for the Co., 144 Front St. We 

per cent. <
VX7ANTE D—Opéra

nd Development * ' wear, htgheet wages. Apply 
Brougbton-atreet, Lowndes * Co., 144 Front St west

XX7ANTBD-X good,
evenings at a good paying job; can 

make $26 a week easily. Box 96, World.

on ohlldrwve 
work or piece work, 

Flett, Lowndes »Jes, new towns. _____ ______
npya Investments safe at 6 per cent. 
For reliable Information, free booklets, 
writ# Vancouver Island Development
Victoria. 'British Columbia."

84

tore on ladles’ neck-
Flett,

, IM
0"

live man to work
OFFICES TO RENT.

VERY DESIRABLE suite to Traders’
» Bank, with two years’ lease still to _________

run; will transfer lease outright or divide TO7ANTED—A buyer for my lot In Wel- 
otfice with a suitable tenant Box 28, ' ’ land South; will sell cheap for cash 
World Office. edtf 6r on time to suit; must sacrifice, as I

need the cash. Box 97, World.

WANTED—Male leader for a church 
’ T choir in the northwest section of To
ronto. Applications should state experi
ence, salary expected, and transmit refer
ences to Box 99, The Toronto World. 4M

YY7ANTED—Active,, reliable men to sell 
,* T real estate, manufacturing suburb of 
'arge city; a substantial proposition; well 
advertised, good commission to right men. 
J. C. Horner, 915 Keele street, corner Dun- 
dae- edTtt

ed?

ed7
MONEY TO LOAN.

ATONE Y TO LOAN by a trustee 00 r- 
“ poration on good first mortgages 
on city or town property. Box n. World 
Office. ed

*SnO(¥» LOAN- 644—City, farms; mort- 
OUVVU gages purchased; agents want- 

Reynolds, 77 victoria, Toronto. ed

FURNISHÉDtROOMS.

-VTEWLY FURNISHED room* ^to îc? 
Ax commodate Exhibition visitors. 179 
George street.

ied.
I

T*7ANTED—Piano sounding board man, 
' with all-round experience; one who 

“anage department and do flrst-clsia 
workThe Wright Plano Co.. Ltd., Strath- 
roy, Ontario. edT

56

LEGAL CARDS.
1
pUKRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
^ Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

T ADIES . Immediately—Reliable bom» 
work stamping, $L60 dozen. Work 

guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office < 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite I.

I
pHARLES W. KERR, Barrister. Lums- 
vy den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge.

TjtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, tio- 
E litutor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla-sL 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

ed

TX7ANTED—Young ladles to become 
” trained nuriee; course, two years 
(2); paid while learning. For particulars 
address the Superintendent ML Sinai Hoe- 
pltal, Cleveland. O. edTtf '

T> YCKMAN; Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
A4) Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chamber», Comer King and Bay streets.

MECHANICS WANTED. IPATENTS.
!TITACHINIST WANTED to hear Wm. H. 

h-t Johnston, president of the Inter
national Association of Machinists, to 
Oddfellows’ Hall, Bathurst street, op
posite Western Hoepital, on Tuesday 
evening, September 17, 1912, 8 p.m.

TTE&BERT 3. S. DENNISON, formerly 
A-L of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison * Co. 
Star Bldg- u Ktog-etreet W.. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

'

PATENTS AND LEGAL. TEACHERS WANTED.

rpORONTO BOARD OF ÉDUCATION— 
Applications, with testimonials, for 

assistant male teachers, not over 
thirty-five years of age, and holding flrst- 
clase professional certl flea tee, will be re
ceived by the undersigned until Monday, 
Sept. 23rd, 1912. Salary, for less than two 
years' experience, $1000 per annum; for 
two, three- or four years’ experience, $Hu0 
per annum ; for five or more years' 
perlence, $1200; with an Increase of $100 
per annum until the maximum $1500 per 
annum is reached.. « - ^ ; SI

WANTED.

pETHERSTONHAUQH * CO., the old
etonhaugh, K.C., M.Ê.. chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed i

ARCHITECTS.
rjEORGB W. GOUINLOCkT «Sehiteet 
xJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main «50S

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTtLETT1 SDrug8tore,W2_'Queen West 
JD- Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

j~lkO. E. HOLT, Issuer, WameeS exuid- 
VJT tag, 402 Yonge-street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

tutURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
JjJ. Wedding rings for sale. 588 Queen 

Coll. 606.

ex-

1situations

Y02,',yit,tB!ÎS.!*J.-".UIïS"3
Stiufer. M

AGENTS WANTED.

T WANT a partner with about $260 cash 
X to a real estate deal, where we ought 
to douole our money easily. Box -6, 
World.

Appointments made.West TeL
246

ed?
MEDICAL.

STRAYED.-
TNR. DEAN, Specialist. 
U Men. No. 6, College (

Diseases of
edstreet CSTRAYED—On Lot 30, Concession 8, 

k-5 Scar boro, a bay mare. Owner can 
have same. Jbx_ proving property and pay
ing expenses. Apply Mr. McMlchael, Mal- 
vern P.O. /v,_______________ _________e<17

AUTOS FOR SALE, ^

ITXR. SHEPHERD.. Specialist, l$Glou- 
U Cester-street near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

T\R. STEVENSON. Specialist. Private 
D diseases of men. 171 King east

-
ed A FTVE-PA66ENGER Packard car, 
— zi $600; In go*J running order; at once. 

r ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- Apply Manager X. Eaton Garage.
eases; pay when cured; consultation ------------

free. 81 Queen east : ARTICLES FOR SALE.

456
D

—
"priGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue.

HERBALISTS.
p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb ed

o. —sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dlszlneea, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, To
ronto.

-vfOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 
iXX immediate delivery, close price for 
quick- sale. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To
ronto.

ed-7
624

MASSAGE.

StP$LD MANURE and loam for lawns 
" gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvts-str

t
Ayr ME. MURRAY. Massage. Bathe, V> 
jl bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 666 Bathurst-et ed-7 PRINTING — Cards, envelopes. " tags, 

■a blllheaas, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Bernard, 36 Dundaa TéléphonaDRINK :HABIT.

rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment la an 
X acknowledged success. Institute. 423 
Jarvls-st. Toronto. Phone N. 4638.

edl

ARTICLES WANTED.
ed-7 <r~

rpwo copies of Toronto World of July 
X loth, 1912. Advertising 1 Department, 

.j Toronto World. it_ed7tf
ART. r

w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
Rooms 24 West King Street, Toronto.J. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists in por- WANTED—Hundred Ontario Veter 
XI trait painting. Queen * Church Sts. ' ’ Lots. Kindly state price. Box

Brantford. ed-7sc
136

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 
X West. John Goebel.

432 Queen 
Coll. 804. ed-7 FLÇRISTS.

ptOTTDRILL‘D—Bouquets and floral de- L/ signe. 104C44 Bathurst street.ROOFING.
i

,AcetT^N.!Zcorolcer.0netc‘kyDo*ugi. SSt ‘clîf.W
124 Adelaide-etreet West. ed7 East. Main 3738. Night and Eu-idkv

= phone. Main 5734. ed-7

G
CAMERAS.

PARK, Florist—Artistic floral trlbutea 
X Decorations. Park 3319. »d-7PAMERAS—We have a large stock of 

1/ pla.te and film cameras selling at bar
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
352 Yonge street._________________________ 61

LIVE BIRDS, i
ÏflAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundee 

V Street. Park 75. «47ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

sss.lJsSr-SK ssa îrhs js aaP^SrïiSSrSand^profltable agency. Write Box necM«'ry ” rwl *,tst6___________________________________ Position t^the^i^^ltaS
nORPORATldNB organized—First mort- ^“worlS-1 Itl
^ gage bonds prepared and Issued; loans------------------------------ - ’
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THE TORONTO WOfeLD
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' t-.— SEPTEMBER 14- fgizWu1 SATURDAY MORNING
ESTATE NOTICES.mm VALLEY AUCTION SALES.* T

PRESENT NOTICE OF SALE — MORTGAGE 
Sale of City Residence.MAKE

YOliRSELF
THIS

Suckling fivo. Under-and-by.'vtrtu* of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sAle, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the ,31st day of September,
1912,- at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 72 _______
Carlton street, in the City of Toronto, Tenders will be received un to and în. i 
by C. J. Townsend. & Co., auctioneers, the eluding the first day of October 1911.1 
following property, namely: for the,right to Cut white and red bine!

All and singular, that certain par- and spruce, on two timber bertheen thei 
cel. or. tract of. land and.premises s.tuate, upper waters of the Jocko River east 
lying and being In the City of Toronto, 0f the Townships of Garrow and Lock- 
In the County of York,and being composed hart. In the District of Nlple.inc Pro
of parts of Lots 11 and 42 on tne west vir.ee of Ontario, the berths being destg- 
slde of Orace street, according to reste- nated "Jocko No. I." and "Jocko sfo. 
tered Plan 1212. having a frontage of 24 jj •• each containing twenty-five square 
feet 1046 in., more or less, by a depth of mi]e8. more or less. q
130 feet more or less.

Or the said property is erected a brick 
house containing furnace and all modern 
conveniences, and knoWn as No. 304 Grade 
street, Toronto. The property will be 
sold subject to a -reserved bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to- be paid to the- vendor’s solici
tors at the time of sale, and the balance 
with interest within fifteen days there
after.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, dr' may be had on Application to 

FREEMAN * MOSS,
Vendor's Solicitors, 404 Continental Life 

Building, Toronto.
Dated this 3rd day of September, A D.

1912.

>1

TIMBER FOR SALEOUR RECULA* WECKÏV SALE 

To the TRADE by AUCTION
You’d better get this Bible TO-DAY. and you’ll be thanking The World 

to-morrow, for every man, woman and child that sees it appreciates it. Avail 
yourself of this great opportunity at once, for they are going fast. Act quickly.BE BUILT ; will be held, at our _Warero.oms, 66-68 

J Wellington St. Went, Toronto, on

GET IT 
FROM THE TORONTO WORLD! ! Wednesday, Sept 18:

I R. Home Smith Tells Control
lers That if City Does Not 
Decide to Construct the Line 
Before Jan. 14 His Company 
Wifi—No Corporation Coun

sel Yet.

31 Cases New British Goods
Stepped in Vraasltu , r 

A Retail Stuck of Boot», shoe» and 
■t a liber», eieeo.OO, in Detail,

> commencing at 4 o'clock p.m., and at 
j tne same time irorn a -itu-vaige ware- 
I uuuat:. . )
! .1 ca.se Alupilnum Ware, A , Cash

Kcgi.--.ei- (nowi, i targre new- Gramo
phone. '• /

ea.e commences at 10 o’clock a.m. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

for only six certificates (printed daily and Sunday) 
and the stated,amount that covers the necessary 

expense items of distribution as explained 
in the certificate printed bn another 

page of to-day’s issue.

I
For maps and conditions of sale 

ply to the undersigned. .
W. H. HEARST,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mlnea 
Toronto, July 17th. 1912.

ap-
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i KVI ESTATE NOTICES

VnleeW tiic city provides a street oar 
line foi- the convenience of Lambton, 
the southern -part of ward seven and 
Swansea, the"Humber Valley Electric 
Railway, a charter for which was is
sued last winter, will commence 
itruction work early next spring. A 
letter to the above effect vas received 
by the board ot control yesterday from 
It. Home Smith, who acts as represen
tative for the syndicate owning large 
tracts of laud In the Humber Valley.

Under this charter the Humber Val
ley Electric Railway Co. was author
ized to build a line serving these dis
tricts unless the city prior to Jan. 14 
1913, passed a bylaw providing that 

"-debentures foe issued to build a Hue 
along the same route, or within a quar
ter of a indie of the route filed in ac
cordance with the charter. Conse
quently Mr. Home Smith’s letter clears 
the situation as far as the intentions 
of the company arc concerned, and the 

muet Mther extend their civic car 
line program to meet the needs of that 
district along the east bank of the 
illuminer, or resign the Held to the 
Hurhber Valley. Co. No action was 
ta«VI, by the board of control other 
than to refer the whole matter to the 
city solicitor. •

V .
NOTICE TO CRED 

Wetter of thane»
HS.—IN THE 
Ntcfeois of tee 

- town or fobeaig, In tke County ot 
Nortaumberiaed. l'rovlace of Ontario, 
Jeweller, iaaoiveat.

S3*
"

TEXDEIt FOR PULP WOOD f 
LIMIT.NOTICE TO NEXT OF KIN OF JAKES 

Shermaa, late of me Township of 
Vaugfcau, In the County of York, who 
died ou the 4th day of April, 1811, a 
bachelor and luteetate.

cim- Notl-ce is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent aas made an as
signment of tye estate to me for the
benent of Bis creoitors by doeo dated ------ 1—
September 12-th, 1912, and the creditors 1 Any-person who can give information 
are notified to meet at the office of A. | as to any oif the brothers or sisters of 
J. Armstrong, Division street, Co bourg, Hiram Sherman and Betsey Sherman, 
barrister, on Monday the 16th day of nee Vanderburg, the father and mother 
September, 1912, at 3 p.m., tor the pur- of the said deceased, or the children of 
pose of receiving a statement of af- any 6f them who. may be living, will 
lalre, appointing Inspectors and fixing please communicate at once with the 
their remuneration, and tor the order- undersigned ^solicitors, 
ing; of the affairs of the

All persons claiming to rank upon 
■the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 1st day ef October, 19-12. after which 
date 1 will pibceed to distribute t'he as
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of wbicu I snail then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 
September. 1912.

A. E. BROCKLESBY,
Assignee, 153 Woburn Avenue, Bedford 

Park, Ont.

util day of August next, for. the right to « 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated 1 
on the Abitibi Lakes and River, tribu
tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- J 
way, and the Temlskamlng- knd Northern ,1 
Ontario Railway, In the District of n 
Temlskamlng. I

Tenderers shall state the amount ' they t 
are prepared to pay as a bonus‘In addi
tion to dues of 40 cents per cord • Tor « 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord for - other " 
pulpwoode, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council,.- for tfo« 
right to operate a pulp nilll and a paper 
mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill or mills on or neat the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper in the Province ol 
Ontario.—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender win be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
Cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their J 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of j 
their not entering Into agreement to
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender net necea-j 
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of
territory, capital to be Invested, etc..
apply to the undersigned.

ito
%:fi imi

■J ft All persons claiming to be heirs or 
next of kin of. the. said James Sherman, 
deceased,.are hereby required to .send 
or mall particulars of. such claim duly 
verified, to the undersigned solicitors 
on or before, the let day of October, 
1912, after which date .the administra
tor will proceed to distribute the said 
estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regaro only to the 
claims of next of kin or which the ad
ministrator shall then have had notice.

Dated at the.City of Toronto, Ontario, 
this 28th August, 1912.

(Sgd.) LENNOX A LENNOX, 
606 Continental Life Building, 

Toronto, Ontario.
Solicitors for the Imperial TrustsAJorn- 

pany.of Canada, Administrator.''^
40 6«

estate gener-s !
\:m
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APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
" (Notice Is hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, in the Province 
6t Ontario, architect, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof tor a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Mabel Elizabeth Saunders, of 
the said Cl$y of Toronto, on the ground 
of adultery.

Dated at the City, of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of June, A.D. 
1912.
MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARK, 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant. g

I
:Mr. Smith’s Letter.

After referring to the pqw ers grant
ed the companj- under tile act, Mr. 
Home Smith's letter read as follows:

"Tt has occurred to me that you 
may now be in a aosltion to decide 
whethor or not the city intend to pro
ceed, under thin section. - If no action 
is to be taken by the city. I Intend 
making my arrangements to proceed 
with the construction of a line In the 
rprlng. and the preliminary steps 
•hould be under way before "the end 
Of the via.-..

8 ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
Creditor*.—Is the Estate of Harriet 
Ana Leys, Deceased.

The creditors of Harriet Ann Ley», 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the 3rd day of July, 
1912, and all others navlng claims 
against the estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned administra
tors, on or before the 16th day of Sep
tember, 1912, full particulars of their 
claims or accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 16th day of 
September, 1912. the assets of the said 
Intestate will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims or Interests of 
which the administrators shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the said distribution.

HENRY GOODBRHAM,
- • HENRY F. GOODBRHAM.

Administrators. 
W. D.f GREGORY,

Room 39, Canada Life Butldin 
King St. Vrest, Toronto, their 
tor. . .
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of

66666
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W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mlnea 
Toronto. Ontario, May 15th, 1912.f 6tf
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ZMÉmhit
mMust Have Railway.

'.Ve there has been some mis under- 
eta riding as to the- charter of the Hum
ber Valley Electric Railway Co., let 
me state that my position Is exactly 
the sarçte as it was last spring. I do 
not de

j&m.Ir i APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
Notice is hereby given that Beatrice 

Emma Mayers, of the city of Toronto, 
in the Counts of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, married woman, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
•esslon thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, William Mytton Mayers 
mercantile clerk, now welding in 
City of Winnipeg, it. the Province of 
Manitoba, on the ground .>» adultery and' 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, la the Province of 
Ontario, the fourth of July, 1912. 
KÎNG6MILL, SAUNDERS, TORRANCE

A kingsmill,
19 Welllngton-street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the applicant.

■Js*

mHI Ha t •:V «YNOPS1S OF C 
XVKST LAND

AN ADI AN 
REGULATION*.

A NY person who is the sole head ot a
" family, or any male over 19 ya«i 
old, may nomestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba. s«»‘ 
katcoewan or Alberta. The applicant^ 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency oi hub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending Homesteader.

Duties.—six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the ianq m »acn oi three 
years. A hotceeteader uay live within 
nine miles of his Uviueaiead on a farm 

.1* J***‘ »«'•« solely owned and
occupied by him or-by in» father, moth- 
*i. eon. daughter, brother or. slater.

Iti certain districts a homesteader la 
-ood standing -may pre-eiupi a quarter- 

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to ÏY"0" alouts.de uli nomeatiad Pi -s 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. ‘ nut , , „ , -
Chapter 12», and Amending Acte, that all iteaa"orl,"r» «rr r.,", : ' l'puD ,L°* 
creditors and others having claims aga nU *lv J *,x mo uhs m eaoi f
the estate of William Shaw, late of the uncludinS A * o1 u«< .«MteadJcur/1
City of Toronto, teamster, deceased, who I Lomesieifd 
died on or about the 2Sth day of June, ^raa extra
1912. are required -to send by post paid, a nom.«fi»a* - w . . ....
or to deliver to Mary Shaw, the execut^ homest^d rlîh? . ^h° ex2’.*YStWi-ïïî
rix named in the last will and testament enmtûîn m«ri*^. Î tannot obtain a Pr«* 
of said Wtlllam Shew, deceased In care , m°y *nt('7 for a purchased Uome-
of Alexander MacGregor, barrister, etc., Icre*1 DmulliZvi<lletrlct?l p.nc*
360-361 Confederation Life Building, Tor- each oPthraê""^ .'** re,,l.de *.lx
onto, on or before Tuesday, the 1st day ard.r.r-^. S v r6> fifty serrt
of October. 1912, their Christian names and «-•«« a house worth «90.00
and surnames, addresses and descriptions. n.ou). .. , . w- VV. CORT.
and a full statement of the particulars of APUty of the Minister of the Interlof.
their claims, and the nature of the secu?- ; adtertil^mfi?ttll?ui,!e<1. pKubllcat'l°n of 16:1 
lty (If any), held by them, duly certified- ! aaverUi*ment will not be bald for. 
and after the said first day of October"
1912, the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
sb£ then -shall have notice, and that the 
said executrix will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim 
the executrix had not notice at. the time 
of such distribution. t
(Signed) MARY SHAW,

192 Hallam street, Toronttf,
Bî MacGREGOR1' "

369-361 Confederation Life Building 
n., . . .1 „ Toronto, her solicitor.
Dated 27th day of August. 1912.

NORTH.

e- to build a railway or to em- 
barrask tiie city In Its transportation 
plans, tout if the southern part of ward 
seven, the Swansea district and the 
Village of Lambton cannot 
street railway accommodation under 

; city auspice», I am not prepared to 
stand still in tile ru.t of the last 29 
years and do without service indefin
itely. Further, let me say that If the 
dit y has now any plan or suggestion 
whereby the territory west of High 
Park Is to be given street railway 
vice, 1 am prepared, either by grants 
of right of way or otherwffise to assist 
them to the limit of my abilltv,

"(SigneD R. Home Smith."
Big Price for Land.

.-Ui offer of 190,bto has beeti received 
for tne city’s land at the southeast 
corner of King and Dufferin streets. 
Asiia.ant
Lyon was not at liberty to divulge the 
name of the prospective purchaser, but 
he ;. believed to be Abe Orpen. W. C. 
Chisholm. K.C.. representing the To- 
ron-tu Carpet Co., was present at the 
meeting of the board of control yester
day, and it was -understood that he 
wa.v ready to make an offer of 381,000 
on bc'talf of the company. He was ad
vised. however, to wait until the terms 
of the other offer had 'been definitely ' 
submitted. The Tcronto Carpet Co. ! 
propose to erect a $100.000 building on i 
the land if they secure it. and this : 
will probably be taken Into considéra- ; -, 
tiori by the board in disposing of the - ” 
property in view of the fact that the j Z 
man offering $90,000 will erect only a ! 
320,'MO building.

8s i,i
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August, 1912.II /
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EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

or*—In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Shaw, Late of Toronto, 
Teamster, Deceased,

ser- •** ’»»Genuine 
Limp Leather

Overlapping
Covers

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

S!

NOTICE Is hereby given that William 
Monds, of the City of Toronto, In the

at the next session thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from his wife, Lizzie Alma 
Monds. tormerly of the said City of To
ronto, but now residing In the City of 
New York, in the State of New York 
one of the United States of America, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto In the Province of 
®Dtari°' this 14th da# of May, 1912, Mac- 
donald, Garvey A Rowland, 18 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant

m V;.. The
:

-
*5Assessment Commissioner

ILLUSTRATIONS
Ume inquired to earn 

Patents sou . ult.vate flit/m ,x-';In beautiful Color and Monotone EditionMl
IU|

1$
b siM

These pictures are not mere repro
ductions of mediaeval frescoes and 
morexor less familiar modern photo
graphs, Inserted at random: they 
have been 
light . of 
Knowledge, to Illustrate selected 
texts in’ accordance with the 
tuied belle's of the g.-eatest theolo
gians.

One need not be a member of a re
ligious organisation to apprec’ate 
this magnificently illustrated work 
Everyone w,ho reads needs it ae an 

ryday reference book—a histori
cal treatise, a key to farriltar quo
tations. It !s an educational vol
ume for progressive people of TO
DAY.

6tf

The Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

specially made, in 
Twentieth

the
Century •d

ma- *
'• The Benchers of the Law Society of 

Upper Canada, being 4£out to appoint 
an.Exam'ner for the Law School In the 
following subjects: Contracts, Personal 
HonP»fteV Municipal Law and Construc- 
th°»n JnvIte applications for
the position to be sent ro the Secre
tary- at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on or 
Th?? ‘he l»th of September 1912 
The term of service Is to be for four 
years from the 1st of November 1912 
Further particulars may be bad 
plication to the Secretary.

EDWIN BELL, 
____________Secretary.

-r brilllantlyt lighted 

lights. Intersecting which were placed 
large sacred trees, and at frequent in
tervals black and white cloth-covered 
poles surmounted by wreathe of ever
greens.

j 'TJzsEsszu EMPEROR S BODYccunsel. and. in fact, the matter was protested against the erection of a ™1 1 ■w 1 • W UUU ■
SBÿ at al1' Many prominent | house on the southeide of Beaumont il fi HII f 111 OTITTI"

«cnit Se'?VH, Ju,igeK have been I road by A- Lee- The lot, they claimed II 11U AIL Ini CTATl The Funeral Car.
toInking leTsnoT ^ °f the ravine' ! H H II F Ml .1 I fl f The funeral cL ^tended by a large5STLS£*jr 11 •ssat-'s»nrisî si uuiiiiL ill ulfllL «awas stated yesterday that the most de- question he expropriated. ___ niour^lna- ,nn^tstlnc of In tv.
Urab e men for the post objected to 1 Civic Lodalno House mourning costume, consisting o. an the morgue. An Inquest was onened

«iziXTs-sar* sss ,^^!Passa=e *»car Thru
KSf £ tBE? i «S I Weirdly im„ IJ t» SX S ÏTST&r Th’ —n

t d that this would be a blow to the he claims, for from 400 to 500 beds. Aid! Ceremony. grand master of ceremonies, bearing 8TOW ln the °rlent le bamboo.

• owl and believes that the enterprise | _______ . live departed motiarch’^ sword, and 8°metlmes been placed ahead of rice
a* ■>n npmnw _____ c-c-uId be made to pay for Itself by j the master of the househjld, carrying in utility. From this plant the n«$3)50 RECIPE FREE Charging O small fee. TOKIO, Sept. 13.—(Can. Press.)—The the Imperial sword of state. On each lives of China Jaoan and T a 7W W nw,rs rnCC Tax Arrears Land. second part of the ceremonies in con- sids of the caske'; walk«d officia!* nnf A°,v ,™î" f.apan and Indla *et

COD IlSCMIf ■■■•»» : , Tler'; arv -,,u parcels of land which nectlon with the r,,,, -, , of the household carrying lighted ot on 1 food- but a11 the material
rOK WEAK MEN |?ave h:-cn acquired by the city for a,- ^ “h he funcral of th* *a-" candles. for clothing, shelter and the ordinary” rears ”, taxes- according to Asses-- mPeror of Japan, Mutsuhito, tool; Prayers for Dead. utensils for the home and the inAn.ttH

: . Commissioner Formdn, who Place tonight, when the casket com.iin- The hanging screen in front of the and transportation _ 68
! ‘ ^ th;i! tJljs Property has an as- lnK the body started on its journey catafalque was removed by the ritual- Weekly 8'7S HarPer"s

sorsed value of $337.173, and a saleable to Aoyama, when It will be taken to ists, and the Shinto band played a rbJbu thj*e , circumstances
j value of $512.612. ' Monoyama for final burial. soft dirge on instruments resembling ?hfn* wWrh udder8ta”d that any-
l0 _~---------------------------- Imposing as was the ceremonial at- fûtes of three kinds, and peculiar the barnW the welfare of

tcI>o-riz4,c- Knaed by the great dignitaries In tne drums. The chief ritualist and nis as- fcaZt ^ serious matter ln the
v-litW TlUSDariCl S DOCtV palace earlier in the day, when the slstattts offered the offerings of sacred - ,

x_____ tor nervous deb'lltv lack-o® I ~T1 T- . , T , ?dneral servlce- serving to emphas ze food, after which other otfe-ngs ot pui^rula ^ow*b^mbo°’ PhyUoetachys

ecèd manhood, failing memoVa-d ll^îè: TnCn Endpd T if o’t c0“trast between the ancient red and white clotû enclosed in willow ! and furnirt^T^nl * , *fea’t',14e- ■ back: hrunght on i,y excesset! unnatural1 * J-dlUCU Lvll Shinto rites and tile twentieth century boxes were mode. Prayers for ^'6 I construction material for large
drains, or the follies of youth, tha* '.q- ____________ mil-tar.sm, was conducted, the passage dead were recited by the chief ritual- : ArxkarHo °? In recent years the
cu»d 'so vnsay worn and nervous men ------ Iot the funeral car thru the st-eets 1st. : d of tills species have suffered

their own bome-without any ad- TROIS PISTOLES. Que. Sent it— wae eV6n more Impressive. Hundreds Then the emperor, the empress, the rr?™ an epidemic of a peculiar kind".
*vàrn^7-.fl'rIjLhY J^diCine—th&i i think (Can. Press.)—Two men. Alfred Vfoe- • tho.usands st^od for hours in absu- dowager empress and the princes and 9n,i'Se0f, nl8v,rarej' produce flott-énr,

tY»ato hie non and Arson# Ouellette, were killed lute .silence along the route. i princesses advanced toward the casket 22!i’t a,Ver blossoming and bearing
cuif.:.. ' v.i.-!^d h. vee»‘"..V_.. t|Uj?k,.y, *nd 0,1 tine Intercolonial Railway t ,d,iv ' The streets and yMUlevards were and worshipped the spirit' of the de- *nd .the epidemic now
determined to "and a cop?" ot the and ,ü‘ " iie “f Ouellette eom.idtrei . =•' ' ’ ----------- parted emperor. . barn^o Tretra t0, th* OWnef9 of these
sc.-:..t'):: free oi charge. In s p icin'or" 8u,cW<’ ""hen. the body of her husband ^ The funeral servîtes will extend over kÎTÏÎSS?, 8 an epidemic of
dtLa - s»ea>c f r.-.fcîopt1, to a;i, man ’who was taken home. lltk. a period of three days, and will cost iossomlng. Of course, the treçs are
-n -.-lie .,-.c fo :.it. • a wno; The men wen out driving u„i Unir' A about $1,000.900. , not injured by the flowering, but they
.,1 “•* prescriptian oomes from a phys!- rig was struck un a level crossing ! Jm HK —— ---------------------— • stop growing. Toe cause for this out-

àtjî m —DIED 0F FR^LURE0 SKULL
Clem 11*01,e-d and vigor raf1 d®f^ driving-was also killed. BM _ # 1 :,„Hori’ of °”e °f the Jauanese agri-
put' together. eve*"l When Ouellette's body wae taken io , BM Police Are Investigating Cause of i*.”Itural experiment stations, traces the

I think ! owe : to ..> fellow en te hls home his wife looked at it. and ‘ Death of Henry Clover. disease to external conditions such as
aenu :r.:m ,-t copy in confidence, ao thati then rushing shrieking into a back KfiKEHsJ|BTi9H9 _______ 1 Insufficient moisture In t’oe soil or In
Sïïéoli^^ùli-^^ Zv ^th'c ^  ̂ ^ fte”rF Clover, who was picked up on suîts^n thJ’^umJlation^f “gar In

U°u meok8iueSs ^gctTre what i*rbm,<!u! pa' The. Ouellettes had only been mar- 1 H chmond street o.er a week ago. and the plants leading to blossoming. He
the quickest -a-tn e f bel!eve ia ried a short time. Mf' I "ho waa taken to No. 2 «station, later recommends Judicious watering dur-
Z. eUM" : HAMILTON MAs ^ras & dismissed, then brought by , friend tn
vlied. and so cure himself at home q'u'ok-i HAMILTON MAN ARRESTED, _____ _ a rooming house on Richmond street ^r Kawaniura, of the Imperial Uni-
ly. Just drop me a line like this n- ï ,, ------- . ftiNfSFfTAxLnTTr-ewNTd. , ,v , nienmono street, verslty. at Toklo, takes an entirely dlf-
E. Robluson, .ISiti Luck Building. Detroit" ,M‘INTRLAL. Sept. 13.—A man who VilJ-îifZj Hrtr.n.î” iV‘are 'ta,ke? to Stl Michael’s feront view. He hasgone over aTl the .Dated at Toronto
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this ' Flves hu “e as George Blrk an 1 Hospital, died, yesterday morning from older Chinese and Japanese IlterAD.r. Au,uet- 151--
splendid recipe In a plajn. ordinary en- i his homo town as Hamilton, Ont.. Is $ concussion of the brain. He had a frac- referring to outbreaks of floweriti* in
vslope free of charge. A great many doc- under arrest here, charged wltii get- "5SSirf O a XtWMmWr tured skull and so far no one , seems this group of plants and from th«„ . , „

-eat0 tor “«J»" tlns mc,ney under false Pretences ia THE *: to have been able to ascertain just early records he conclude/ thatdîc functlo^of t bUt a.normal Perk>-
I send -t en--lv tree. fcf connection with race track betting. ■ ?.°” the fracture was caused. The po- species flowers at Intervals of aW f K.™!,™, h , ,pex“'..

Uce are investigating. His body. Is at sixty years. In other w^rds. 4e ^ to ^ cornet thera^ls tUrn

by torches and arc
OEALBD TENDERS, addressed ta the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Breakwater at Goderich. Ont.,’' will 
be rece ved at this office until 4 u,m„ 
or. Thursday, October 10, 1>il, for the 
construction of part of the hirer 
Onta^Wateir at Huron County,

mm on ap-

Bn Hi
l

6<S Plans, specification and form of eoa- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
<,2îaLned «*«•«•. Department and at Ue 
officie of H: J. Lamb, Esq.. Dlstrtcv

n?w T£r^nt<>- Ont., and on ap-. 
On.tatl°n 40 Postmaster at Qoderlch,

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless ' 
made on the printed forms simplled.' 
and signed with their actual signa- ; 
tures. stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of j 
firms, the actual signature, the nature j 
of the occupation, and place of rest-j 
donee of each member of the firm must 1 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied j 
by an. accepted cheque on a chartered 1 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon-1 
ora-ble the Minister of Public -Works,! 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the a 
amount of the tender, which -will be] 
forfeited if the person tendering de-! 
dine to enter into a contract when 1 
called upon to do so, or fall to ctrei-1 
plete the work contracted for. If fits 1 
tender be not accepted the cheque will I 
be returned. •' •

The Department does not bind Itself I 
to accept the lowest" or any tender. 1 
' By order.
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MOTICE Is hereby given that Albert 
LB^.ne 5’ of. *5e °f Toronto, In

ïpxûrhûdï??KFs$
•Ion thereof for a Bill ef Divorce from 
nls wife, Ellen Mary BrUnell, former
ly of the said City of Toronto, but 
whose present address is unknown, on 

grounds of desertion and adultery. 
Dated at Toronto, Province of On

tario, this 28th day of June, 1812. 
oaa , G. M. GARDNER,
302 Mapning: Chambers, 72 Queen 8t. 

>Vest, Toronto, Solicitor for Appli
cant.

a

-

m
,

i>I - It has

.

LEWIS A SMELLIE,
Ottawa, Agents.<

not apply to Albert 
Yonge Street,

Above notice does 
Brltnell, Bookseller, 263 
Toronto.

mentSsnd Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous,

i
1 ;

G. M. Gardner

-

Zï&ÏÏZîVt JT.IÏ
11, Deceased.

NOTIOEls hereby given pursuant to the 
statute InShat behalf that alf creditors 
and other peHons having claims against 

.ue6V*,'.e of, Swan Russell, late
of the City of TortNuo. ln the Couilty of 
Tors, merenant, deceleed, who died on or 
?mU£„„the tPenty-DeviSih day of June, 
ÎTTI are,required to senX by post pre- 
^?.,?rrdelver..t0 The Tohonto General 

Corporation, the Executors and 
Trustees of such estate, on^or before
thelrnMm«nt«H>day °f September, 1912. 
î”e|r names, addresses and full particu-
natur°/ iL1C!h Cla m dul5' certified, and the 
them f the “eeuritleo (if any) held by

t5S_ 8*y nineteenth day ot Sep- 
to dhT.'rihm. rae E*ecutors will proceed 

bUte the estate of the said dt-
to ^ïvmî0r5«.ir^ per*>a* entitled thcre- 

reçafd only to the claims of 
'ball then hav» notice, and 

they will not be liable for the assets 
Or any part thereof to any persons of
ceyred nbtice. 5' EhaU oot lhen have re- 

MALONE. MALONE A LONG,
__________& Bay Street, Toronto.
TT^rts Cor^T... T,ie„ Toronto General 
tee,8 CorP°ration, Executors and Trus-

t

j I have in my possession

â5 iahi R. e. desrochers
_ Secretary. I
Department of Public Works

Ottawa, September 12, 1912. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement It they insert It without 
authority from the Department —27949.

,1

:
1i
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«
- FINAL NOTICE!

li The Canadian Guardian Life Insuf- 
ante company, having ceased to carry 
on the business of Life Insurance In 
Canada and having applied to the Mis- 
leter of Finance for Canada for the 
release of Its assets and securlti* 
hereby gives notice to any PollcyheM- 
ers tn the said Company opposing sunk 
release to file their opposition with the said Minister, on or before the 26$ 
dây of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, gm 
Solicitor for the Compana 

Dated at Toronto this 16th da* U 
August. 1912. eStf

li1!! -1
.

.

•H
this 17th day of

«666
il'

eight for the owner* of bamboo fore#» 
since nothing Is known about the cou- 

no rpm_»v , d‘tlon“ that lead to the periodic* 
no remedy In flowering of the planta

'
<mt

i;

SM\ f' J*
;é

%

4l1
I[-

i $
>>

Mail Orders
Include 33c Additional for 
Postage, Address
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I a
y ¥1 La Rose, Chartered and Swastika Down to New Low Records

WHEAT MARKET ADOPTS
BUOYANT UNDERTONE

ÉÜ /

a-

for sale t]

Chicago Gossip ft 11

BROKERS ANTICIPATE
REVIVAL IN C0BÀLT

FLEMING A MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange.
•ic LimsDBN Bt’amm

PoroHpIne and. Cobalt ttooks
Teleck.ee M. «OZS-».

High and low quotations ea Oe- 
balt and Porcupine Stock* (or t»ll 
mailed free on request.

:

mm*
'f the Jocko Rive?”** I *=-’ ••• 
P* ,of Harrow and rj?? 1 '
er-.-ict of Niplseina pel!" 1 

the berths belnt ■ ■*-No. I.” and "JaLr,‘e- 
ining twenty-flveless. *<*°»-e

■

J. P. Bickell A Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

Wheat—It was a good trading market In 
wheat, both early and late, to-day. In 
the end the active months were at Tic 
net gain over last prices yesterday, after 
a little reaction from best point of the 
session. Foreign news over-night was on 
the side of buyers.1 Local bears fought 
the early advance, and In buying back 
their short lines of the morning, estab
lished best prices last hour at lc to lVio 
oyer the close yesterday. Cash wheat at 
Minneapolis was reported all the way 
from 184c to 384c_premlum over September, 
and flour sales larger Reports from that 
uqarter claimed Httle In the way of hedg
ing sales of wheat. Of the 115,000 bushels 
cash wheat business here, 80,000 went for 
export. Local short Interest Is largely 
eliminated. It will take positive bull news 
to sustain this advance.

»:T<7 • " »

IN LIVE STOCK a

But Mining Market is Moving 
in a Rut—New Low Re- 

c cords on Some Porcupines 
~-La Rose on the Tobog- 

| gaby Again.
^outsi 
more Â

Tailow*'no.5“* <>«*

—Wool.—

SILVER MARKET»

Bsr silver In London, 28%d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c o*. 
Mexican dollars, 488»c.

|harp Upturn in Values in 
Chicago Pit—Short Cover
ing Under Way—Corn and 
Oats Score Good Advance.

ed7
I

..10 13 to *.... 

.. 0-1484
Unwashed, coarse .. 
Unwashed, fine ....
Washed, coarse........
Washed, fine..............
Rejects ...........................

d conditions of 
irslgned.
H. HE.VRST.

.nds. Forests and Mi*.« 
>- 17 th. 1912. **«*■

Blle »»- City Has 163 Cars, and Union 
Stock Yards Nine 

Less for the 
Week.

Louis J. West & Co.r* " 0 19
.. o a New York Curb.

Quotations and transactlons'on the New 
York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 
A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

-Close- 
Ask. Bid.

tMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 
Stack and laveetmeat Broker* 

«13-414 Confederation Life Building.
Taranto. edtl

0 1«
m: 4

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ontario oats—New, Me to 32c per bushel, 
outside; old, No 2 white, 42c to 43c; No. 
3, 40c, outside points. 4

Local graft! dealers' quotations are as' 
follows :

Manitoba oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 47c; 
No. 2 C.W., 47c; No. 3 C.W., 45c, track, 
lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, 92c to 93c, outside; 
old; No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c to 98c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 70c per bushel, outs’ide, 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per, bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 11.1384; 
No. 2 northern, $1.1084; No. 3 northern, 
$1.0786, track, lake ports, nominal; feed 
wheat, 67c, lake pdrits.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Revival of ex- 
vport demand today helped to bring 

atboutf an advance in wheat. The close 
unsettled, 7-6c to 1 l-4c, above 

last night. Corn closed from l-4c off 
to a like advance, oats with a gain or 
l-4c to 6-8c ahd provisions irregu*ar, 
strung out from '5c decline to a rise of

of erratic change in the Dome '............
ve issues, the mining markets Foley - O'Brien ....

absolutely featureless yesterday. I Hontnger*^ ’ .............

illation ran into only fair proper- Kerr Lake'...........
• 1310 ln some particular instances j^clSnley

Nlpissing 
Rea Con.
Plenaurum ....................
Preston Best Dome
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Queen ..............
Swastika .
Vipond ....
Trethewe 
Yukon

r- W.T,CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
21 Colborne St. edit Main 115S-HS4

m )u

■mgt
13. 15was

........ 5684 66%
....... 1284 12
........ 2S4 2%
.... -244 211-16

wei
The total receipts of live stock at the gp 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. <3. Beaty) 

wired :
Wheat—Closing prices were within a 

fraction of the high point of the day.
The strength ln spring wheat markets 
was more pronounced than In our own.
Shorts were good buyers, but there was 
also considerable absorption of wheat for 
foreign account. The Winnipeg market 
showed particular strength. We feel that 
the market may have some further rally, 
and they are waiting for the same before 
making new commitments on the short 
side.

Corn—A generally firmer tone prevailed 
In all deliveries, altho cash prices were | Hogs
again somewhat lower, buyers holding off Sheep ..........
anticipating further declines. We think Calves ..........
the market will rule at least steady, and Horses ..... 
we certainly prefer the buying aide at The combined receipts or live stock at 
this level of values. the two • markets show a decrease of 172

Oats—The market showed pronounced carloads. 2102 cattle, 6760 hogs, 881 sheep, 
strength, with the September advancing but an increase of 294 calves and 3 horses, 
to a premium of 86c over December, and *n comparison with the correspond I ng 
the sample lots 84c higher. The covering wÇek of 1911.
In September oats was largely on the At the City Yard* the above figures 
part of hedgers. As long as such a con- ?.hov^* decrease of 143 carloads, 1*3 cat- 
dltion prevails, the deferred future* are Ge. 2974 hogs, 3376 sheep and lambs, li6 
not likely to decline. — calves, when compared with the same

week of 1911. ,
At the Union Yards the above figures 

show a decrease of 9 Cars, 249 cattle and 
1787 hogs, but an increase of 2496 sheep 
and lambs, 470 calves and 3 horses, com
pared with the same week of 1911.

2 1%••
more pronounced troylng demand was 

J^ln evidence. On the whole, however, 
the absorptlvq;;j>ower of the exchange» 
was only able to take care of the float
ing supply of stock, and consequently 
the list failed to record any substantial 
changes.

For some time now it has been hinted 
in brokerage circles that there are good 
fouylng orders only slightly" tinder

10c. City. Union. T1. 884 *54higher frçm the, Wheat prices 
jfettt. The fact that foreign demand 
wae still prevalent with power to with
stand exceptionally high ocean freight 
rates, gave a decided impetus to prices. 

tBirllish cables furnished the cue to 
«'traders and nullified fears of heavy

■ 'wotId shipments. German crop ad- 
:‘«cès seemed in particular of a sort

alarm shorts and there were dis-
• ttrbtng reports of diminishing stocks 
; in-Argentina. Rains northwest, which

stopped threshing, added to the ditft- 
"'cqlty of the bears and milling demand 
"was good.

Sellers Turn Buyer.
Much of the business In the wheat 

pit" cime from buyers who yesterday 
- were urgent sellers. No attention was 
' jjfejd to signs of a coming increase in 
..the. U. S. visible supply,
',...offerings 

cept on hard spots.
September was small, a sudden upturn 

y fa that option frightened shorts in
• other months, and made the tone of 
the .market firm, despite weather con

ditions. that' favored the growing crop.
■ Cash grades were only in moderate 
•demand'.
•5'Falling off ln receipts, a hint that 
r_ pripes were not satisfactory to the
• farmer, had a tendency to lift oats.

packers sold January provisions, but 
sustained nearby deliveries. This kind 

ho#- activity resulted in keeping prices 
Within 10c either way of last night's 
close.

40were 6-16 .84FOR PULP WOOD 
LIMIT. X/

Cars ........
Cattle ...
Hogs ...
Sheep ...
Calves 
Horses ..

The total receipts at the two yards for 
the corresponding week of. 1911 were as 
follows ;

247 F. W. DUNCAN & CO............. 100445 3827 "26830 3979
.......... 980 4244 *224
.......... 157 663

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

I 2
4 2no

n .... • 71 /Ihi be received by the un. 
up to and including thi 
gust next. for. the r|ght*tî 
bn a certain area situate!

Lakes and River, trlba- 
frand Trunk Pacific n*u- 
femiskamlng and Northern 
•ay, in the District of

10
21 19 14 King St East. Phone Main 1652........... 40 30ey ..

Gold
Sales ; Holhnger, 300; La Rose, 300; 

McKinley, 900.

edtf384
City. Union. T’l, FOX & ROSS203Cars

Cattle
266 459

2238 3476 5774 /•1804 6765 10,569 
6105 !

416 . present market quotations. This is true 
more ln respect to the Cobalt stock*

Mining Quotations
—Standard Exchange, Close.— 

Cobalts—

STOCK BROKERS
Member* Standard Stuck Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND lOUt 
Phone Us. Male 7390-739L 

42 SCOTT STREET.

.... 4356 

.... 833
1749

ill state the amount ' they 
3 pa;.- &f a I on us In addi- 
of 40 cents per cord for 
cents per cord for other 

such other rates aa may 
!me be fixed by the Lleu- 
- fn Council,- for 

a pulp mill and a paner 
.the area referred to7 

s shall be required to 
mills on or near the

81 7 Sell. Buy.
Bailey.........................................
Beaver Consolidated .......
Buffalo .................................... .
Chambers - Ferland ........... 18
Chty of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .

on several of the hitherto shut-down ; Cro^^Reaerve'
properties has, of course, established 1 ........ ................... •

sentiment ob a better basis, and as time \ Great Northern* .Ï.V.*............

4b*than to the Porcupines, since speculat
ors have been favorably impressed by 
the recent- glowing accounts from the 
silver camp. The resumption of work

ns.. 46 4486
..1.60 1.27Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 

1 are : First patents, $6.70, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents. $5.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $5. in Jute;

Barley—For matting, 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal.

15 UNLI1TED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Cold

SMILEY sTsTANLEY
rb-JMîasœsî10*™10

A 22
32 3184 J,7.50-s shall

i" mills on or near th* 
n manufacture the wood 
•uper In the Province oi

.‘..XSO 2.43
of corn proved light, .ex- 

Altho trade In . 14 12
454iu me r-ro-.lnce of

apev mill to be Greeted 
>y the Minister of Land*.
-es.

784 «84Com—No. 3 yellow, 87c, track, Toronto; 
on track at Collingwood, 84c.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 per 
ton; shorts, $26; Ontario bran, 323. In bags; 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.80 
to $3.86, seaboard.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell » Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Cloee.

.. 94% 9684 9474 9684 9484

.". 9184 92% 9184 92
-, 9084 9184 9084 91

goes on it is altogether probable that i Hargra"veM^™n. 

an even greater change ln this regard Hudson Bay*....
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ............
McKinley Dar. Savage ............ 1.97

It would not be at all surprising if ’ upnir""*
the next three months should witness a Qtlase..........................
substantial market movement in the Peterson Lake ... 
silver mining issues. The public have ""V
learned a hard lesson In Porcupine, and -silver Leaf *" ........
if any speculative movement Is to be TlmiskamJng ".
engendered it will Undoubtedly be in 'IreUiewey ....................

Buffalo Live Stock. the Cobalts. Brokers are advising their weitiauter ...................
EAST buffalo. Sept. 13.-Cattle-Re- clients to put money into some of the I

CevPeais^Recri°pTs.aroo?a8yketive "and 25c «ocks which possess merit but which Crown ^Charter""
higher, $4 to $12. ! are ruling at what must be regarded Dome Extension

Hogs—Receipts, 6400; slow and 5c to 10c i as ridiculously low levels. The effect 1 - O'Brien .
higher; heavy, $9 to $9.16; mixed, $9^ to , of this has already been witnessed in ..................til « % To * m-unuined to^kë"™......
$7.26; dairies, $8.50 to $9.30. the movement will probably bring Porcupine Imperial ....................

Sheep-and Lambs—Receipts, 8400; active about considerable readjustment in the , Porcupine Tisdale ....
and stdadÿ>4amb», 20c to 36c lower; price range. ^ ! Preston East Dome...................... $84
lambs, K50 to $8; & »•“: .ye"”nB.si Such alterations to values as were sttodlrd” ...................................................:

x to° Zn6™' » recorded yesterday did not materially i£5S ™ r™”:: •

affect the appearance of the market. Vipond .................................................... ijjk
In the Porcupines Holltoger held com- United Porcupine ...................... 1
paratlvely unchanged ' for the day.
Crown Chartered was weaker on. the 
announcemtnt of the writ against' the 
shareholders, share® dropping to 6, a 
new low record. Swastika also record
ed a new low-water mark, dropping 
below 7 for the first time to history.

In the Cobalts strength ln Cobalt 
Lake, which reached 31 1-4, and minor 
changes ln other favorite Issues were 
the features. La Rose was weak, the 
shares selling down to the lowest point 
on record at $2.68.

*4«....... 1 ■.v !
I ITb.OO 

3.70 2.65
g tender will be required 

their tendêr 2.65will be experienced.
Cobalts Are In Favor.

.. .. a marked
to the Honorable the 

e Province of Ontario for
the PORCUPINE1.96

Wheat-
May ........
Sept.
Dec. .

Com
May ............ 51
Sept.

8.25UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 9 care, 17 cattle, 443 hoge and 
112 eheep.

Prices in all classes were reported un
changed.

f /•

::: S "1$
964 28*

amount of their 
orfeited in the event of 
ring into agreement to 
tlons, etc.
’) any tender not neces-

JAND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Street W., Toronto
TEL. MAIN 3446

8 9164
39^4Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, ln bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence .... $6.06, Déc

do., Red paths ................... 6.05
do. Acadia ..............

Imperial, granulated
Beaver, granulated ................................... 4.90
No. 1 yellow ........;................. ............ .......... 4.60

In barrels, 6c per cwt . morel car lot».
6c less. 1 •

51% 618» 5184 6184
6884 . 688» 
5184 6184

3484 94%
3284 3284
3284 32%

hu5%689»65 7084 854 34* j ! Is5284 5184N as to description of
al to be Invested, etc., 
pderslgned.

5li ........ -
../toOats—

May ...
Sept. ...
Dec. ...

Pork-
Jan...............18.60 18.7» 18.66 18.67 18.62
Sept. .....17.30 17.30 17.25 17.30 17.22

Lard— »
.10.67 10.60 10.65 10.66 10.60
.11.10 11.10 11*07 11.10 11.10
.10,65 10.70 10.66 10.67 10.67

5.00 9434 % a 6 niintnmn •»»4.90 . 3284 3284 32
. 32V* 3284 32%W. H. HEAR8T.

a nds. Forests and Mines 
rlo, May 15th, 1912. J

....... 17 14
13.35 11.15

... 25 248»
................  U54 U

Northwest. Receipt*.
■< Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
_xlth usual comparisons, folio

To-day. ago. ago.
... 205 270 71
... 4M 149 189
... 430 S3 469

St! PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
i

riOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers. SoUel- 
V cltor» Notarié», *ie„Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

Jan..............
Sept............
Dec 

Ribs—
Jan............... 10.02 10.03 9.96 9.97 10.00
Sept..............10.62 10.67 10.62 10.67 10.62

ELECT NEW OFFICERS.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 13,-At the ejection 
of officers of the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change for the ensuing year, Andrew 
Kelly, president of the Western Canada 
Flour Mills, was elected president, and 
O. K. Godfrey of the Canadian, Elevator 
Company vice-president. G. B. Bell was 
reflected secretary.

Chicago .
Duluth ...
Minneapolis-........
Winnipeg ...........

28* 284 ed,4
!. 284

2« MINES FOR SALE.

vho 18 the sole head of t 
ar*y male over 18 ya*j 

;t«aci a quarter section 0 
tou laud in Manitoba, Saâ*
Alberta. Ttue appllcag 
person at the Domini»

>: mi j. agency for the «S* 
pi ux> tuay be made at 

n cçiuuii condition» by 1 • "; x 
son, daughter, brother or 1 .Réceipts ..
•ng nom es leader. il Shipments
entii*' rfetiiaeuce upon sad I - - Corn— •
he iana in each* oi three I ,*-Utecelpte ....... -795.000 6*74,000
-»te«idfcr uay live witaia 1 .^hipinenls ....... 633,000 372,000
us Homes»Lv=au on a tana " . ...Oats—
"ïtû; e« soie^y owned and # Receipts . .1,020.000 vI.094i<)00
i or'by nisi l'atheivmoLâ* I agents v-.* 832,000 ,91t,(^0 - 312,000-
ir, urotner or bister. ,

European Markets.
The Llven»0bl market, closed today 84d 

, to J»d higher on wheat, and 14d higher to 
lower on com. Berlin' closed un- 

.Sianged, Antwerp unchanged. Holiday 
JR Budapest'.

|
MONTREAL PRODUCE. --------------—■— ------------------------ ——— .

TV/TINES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman • 
“*■ patented; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner, Box 91. World Office-

714 I2»8»
JS8sChicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, bopt. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2000; market dull; beeves, $6.76 to $10.80; 
Texas steers, $4.75 to $6.40; western steers, 
$5.85 to $9.30; Stockers and feeders, $4.26 to 
$7; cows and heifers, $3 to $8; calves, 
$8.50 to $11.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 11.000; market active; 
light, $8.36 to $9; mixed, $8.10 to to; heavy, 
$7.90 to $7.86; Tough, $7.90 to $8.15; pigs, 
$5.25 to $8.20; bulk of sales, $8.36 to $8.85.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket steady to strong; native, $3.60 tO'$4.65; 
western, $3.60 to $4.66; yearlings, $*.70 to 
$5.85. Lambs, wctiv* $*$ to f.76; west
ern, $5 to $7:75.

MONTREAL, Sept. 13—The foreign 
demand for wheat was good' and cables 
were firm, but Owing to the advance in 
prices in the Winnipeg market no further 
sales were made, The demand for oats 
continues good, and some business was 
done over the cable. Local prices are 
very firm and supplies for sale light. 
There Is some demand for new crop On
tario malting barley. Demand for flour 
continues good, and some fair-sized lots 
were sold over the cable. Local trade 
fair and prices steady. Millfeed firm un
der a good demand. Cheese dull, weak 
and lower. Butter. active,- strong and 
higher. Sales for western account and 
coast this week, 20 cars. Eggs active at 
an advance of lc. Provisions steady.

CornA-American, No. 2 yeHow. Sic.
Oats*-Ckmadlan western,. No; 2, 5084c to 

51c; Ne/3, 49c to 4984c; extra No. 1 feed. 
50c to 5084c.

Barley—Man. feed, 60c to 61c; molting, 
70c to 76c.
- Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 75c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 
firsts, $5 80; seconds, $5.30; strong bakers, 
$5.10; winter patents, choice, $5.26; straight 
rollers, $4.» to $4.60; bags, $2.25 to $2.30.

Rolled oats—Barrets, $4.80; bags, 90 lbs.. 
$2.278*.

Millfeed—Bran, $23; shorts, $27; mid
dlings, $28 to $29; moulllie, $30 to $34.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13.50 to 
$14.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 1394c to 1384c; 
finest easterns, 1384c to io8ic.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 2784c to 2784c; 
seconds, 2684c to 2584c.

Eggs—Selected, 29c to 30c; No. 2 stock 
21c to 22c. y

Pôtatoea—Per bag, cal' lots, 75c to SOc.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, $12 to 

$12.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls„

35 to 45 pieces, $27; bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, 
$27.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., $10.23. 
wood palls, 20 lbs, net, $10.75; pure, tierces. 
375 lbs., $14.25; wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 
$14.75.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. /l3.—The market 

opened under pressure of realizing with 
prices 84d lower, being influenced by the 
weaker American cables, predictions of 
large world’s shipments, and continued 
fine weather here. Following the open
ing, there was heavy covering by shorts, 
and prices advandjd 8id on the scarcity 
of American offers, good spot demand, 
and shorts in October nervov#. The Prus
sian official report was bullish, and 
Buenos Ayres at the close was strong, 
with private reports from Germany show
ing a very favorable condition.

Corn opened unchanged, with a steady 
undertone, and later there was pressure 
owing to the large Argentine shipments 
to the United Kingdom, and the total 
quantity larger than expected. There 
was a less general demand.

----------- X
Prussian Crop Report.

Prussia.—Official wheat. 92,700,(00 bush
els, against 95,760,000 bushels last year; 
Rye, 325,120,000 bushels; last year, 309,680.000 
bushels Oats, 407,200,000 bushels, against 
372,800,000 bushels last year. An unofficial 
report states that the quality and condl- I 
tlon of the growing crop is becoming 
worse, owing to the unfavorable weather.

Foreign Shipments.
Indian wheat shipments this week. 1,- 

648,000 bushels, against 2.526,000 bushels 
last week, and 356,000 bushels last year; 
estimate next week, 1,448,000 bushels.

Australia wheat shipments this week. 
568,000 bushels, against 680,000 bushels last 
week and 528,000 bushels last year.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. -13.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady : No. 2 Manitoba not quoted ; 
No. 3 Manitoba, Ss 284d. Futures firm ; 
October 7s 89*d, December 7s 5%d. 
\Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, old, 
no stock; do., new, mixed, kJIn-dried, 7s 
284d. Futures firm; Sept. 6s 484d, Dec, 
5s 184d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £6 15s 

to £7 Me.

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 13.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess, 142s 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 103s 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 60s.
Bacon—Cumberland eût, 26 to 30 lbs., 67s 

6d; short ribe, 16 to 24 lbs., 71s; clear bel
lies. 14 to 16 lbs., 63s 6d; long clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 70s; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 63s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 63s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 67s.

Lard—Prime western, ln tierces, 57s; do., 
American refined, 58s.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 65s 
6d ; do., Colored, new, 66e.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s 9d. Turpentine 
—Spirits, 30s. Rosin—Common, 16s 3d. 
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. Linseed oil—36s.

iStandard Exchange, i.
Op. Hign. Low. Cl. Sales.

........ «% 4* <84 484 «,000

iJUDICIAL SALECstoU. Lake Mtol£FCo^.Su£Primaries.«(.-A
c 't ".Wheat-

Cobalts—
Bailey ....
City Cobalt .. 24
Cobalt L............. il
Gifford .............. 4»t ...
Hudson Bay..71.00 ...
La Rose .......... 268 ...
Peterson L. ... 784 784
Rochester .... 384 ... 
Silver Leaf .. . 3
McKinley .......... 1# 186
Ophir .................. 7 ...
O tisse ...........  284 ...
RIght-of-Way. 684 .1.
Tlmlskam........... 3984 3984
Trethewey .... $4 85

Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ... 6 ...
Dome Ext ... 844 10
Pearl Lake ... 13 ...

16 ...
Imperial ............ 284 ...
Preston ............
Swastika .......... 784 714
Vipond .............. 3084 21

Miscellaneous- 
Island Sm.......... 2

\034To-day. Wk. ago.. Yr. ago. 
....1,079,000 2,159.000 1,077.000 
.. .'.1,093,000' 1,074,000 463,000

525,000 
,281,000

i3386 3,000 t3184 31 4,342 Pursuant bo the Winding-Up Order 
* made herein and bearing date me 31et 

jun-e, iaiu, and my direction hereunder, 
seated tenders, addressed to ”xne Mas- 

200 ter„10 Ordinary,•' usgoode Hall. To nom- 
to, wul be received uy -uim up to noon 
or the lltn day ot October, lor*, lor the 
puronase en oioc ot tne rollowln* as
sets of Caiclte Lake Mining Company, 
Limited, or Mining Location* L. O. 867 
and L. O. 358, Mining Leases rrom the 
Crown or record in tne Department of 
Lands, Forests and Mines, situate ln the 
lownsnlp of Lawson, District of Nlpis- 
sing, ,

rue above properties are adjacent to 
the east side of Ualcite Lake and wsst 
of Leta Lake. Situate on same are .14 
buildings and erection*, Including 
power nouee, shaft house, blacksmith's 
*nop, pump house, ottlce, cook house, 
storehouse, powder house, powder thaw
ing hou»e, bunk House, anu also a wsll- 
tinisned manager's residence. \

Tne operating plant, including coin- . 
pressor wivn equipment, air receiver, 
two boilers, two hoists, teed pump, 
Fairbanks Morse pump, tnree Canadian 
Rand drills jvith equipment, one ham- 

990 nier dr'll, dump yar, buckets, pipes and 
pipe lines tor air and steam, and the 
general miners’, blacksmiths’ and car- 

157 j penters1 um>14 and cook nouse and bunk 
j nouse outfit and some house furniture. 

1,000 Much development has been done on 
3,000 the property, two shafts sunk, one to 

100 276 or 280 leet deep, the other 30 feet 
and extensive drifting and

50n

25”784 "*714 2,600
600,000 384 3 384 L700

L193 1% 600
■ tWinnipeg Grain Exchange.

■.•us.
stricts a ^homesteader la 
cnav pre-empt a quarter- 
c ult nura^etcao

1,600
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close, c. .-v
2,000BEAVER SHIPPING 

HIGH-GRADE ORE
Last Homeseekere’ Excursion to 

Western Canada.
On Tuesday, Sept. 17, a special Grand 

Trunk train will leave Toronto 10.30 
P.m. via Chicago and St. Paul, carry
ing through coaches and Pullman tour
ist sleeping cars for Edmonton and 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. The rates to Western Canada 
are very low, Winnipeg and return,
$34.00; Edmonton and return, $42.00.
Proportionate rates to other points in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Tickets good for 60 days. Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars will be eq Sipped 
with bedding and porter ln charge.
Berths may be secured in these cars
at a low rate. This is an exceptional . __ . ________, ., opportunity for those wishing to take out *; couPIe °f cars of

I advantage of the remarkably low h«h-grade before the^ month to end- 
round trip homeseekers’ excursion I ed. said President Culver to the 
through the American cities. No change ! World, “which Should be good news 1er 
of cars. Tidkets will also be on sale j the stockholders. At the 530-foot level 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation in the diabase the workings are look- 
Company. The Grand Trunk Pacific ing fine.”
~ "" y is the shortest and quickest 

between

è I82 32

"»K "iô

21000
Wheat-

Dec. ...........
Get .%..... 
Màÿ ...........

(if-Oats— 
October ... 
December

•■if y. -

t: cs.de .ipju tne ho bit- 
tot.on six mo i:tis m esc* 
.n ui u.i.-.ieuead-siur/

I u;i.c i equired to est»
«nu - ult.vate fifty

86s 868ib 65b 8584b 9584
8984s 8984 b 59% 8»%b S3»,
91s 9184 90% 91b

To-d-"- Yes' -
................................... 36% b 36%
.................................. 32%b 3284

2,600
90 90,1

600Foley .-bL., 200
1,000

;r who lias exhausted 111 
: and cannot obtain a pr* 
iter fur a purchased home- 
i districts. Price $3.00 9* 
1J :s: reside six months IS 
•ears, cultivate fifty aCN* 
ise worth $200,00.

W. W. CORY.
I Minister of tie Ir.terief.j 
[orized publication of th.l 
kill not be bald for. 4»J

■MThe Beaver Consolidated has two car* 
of high-grade ore at the smelters for 
treatment, from which returns have 
not yet been made. They are expected, 
however, to add considerably to the 
cash balance of the company, which at 
the present time has liquid assets of 
approximately $100,000, according to in
formation handed out at the office last 
night.

”7 "7
3084 a 1,100 

2 284 2,000

World's Estimates.
. "rB,rOOmliall estimate.- wheat "and flour 
-Vehttlfnents for the week 

Nbrth America,
■' ‘Against .10 544,COO 

this, Europe will , take about 10,000,000 
luyhe.ls. Arrivals Into the United King- 

. „ebp), abb tit 4.80O.O0O bushels. Total shlp- 
Tjhehts last week. J4,362,000 

last ye
„.Ialr increase on passage..

11,600
f

exclusive of 
at 10,$50,000 bushels, 

bushels last week. Of
I284

Toronto Curb.
Op^Hlgty Low. Cl. Sales. tTotal shlp- 

. J4.352.000 bushels, and
ar 11,184,000 bushels.' He predicts

Mines—
Vipond ........
City Cobalt .. 2314 ...
Otlsee ........
Brazilian
Marconi ............ » ...
island Sm. ... 284 ...
Bailey ................
Mex. North. ..24 ...

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG,,-Sept.. IS.—Trading was ac

tive and prices’higher on the unfavorable 
weathér reports and heavy buying by ex
porters. Futures opened 84c to %c higher, 
following whjch there was a "further ad
vance on all months, closing 86c to 84c 
higher for October And December and Ic 
up for May.

Cash demand was good for all grades, 
with fear offerings, and export active. 
Oats were tinner, advancing 86c to 14c. 
Flax bids were, also l%c higher.

There were 90 cars in sight today for 
inspection.

Cash grain : Wheat—No- 1 northern. 
95c; No. 2 do.. 94c; No. 3 do., 93c: No. 4, 
83c; No. 5^ 7384c; No. 6, 64c; feed. 59c; No. 
3 tough, Tic: No. 4 do., 67c; No. 5 do. 60c: 

. No. 6 do.. 50c; No. 1 red winter, 94c; No. 2
•is 40.. 92c; No. 3 do.. 90c; No. 4 do., 82c.
6 ‘ll f H Oats—No. 2 Canadian' wg^tern. 4284c 

■tra No. 1 feed, 42c; Vo.'Tfe.cd, 4184c;
,2 feed. 37c.

Barley—Rejected, 40c; feed, 40c.
? Flax—No. 1 Canadian western, $1.55: No. 

2 do., $1.53; No. 3 do., $1.45; rejected, $1.50; 
condemned, $1.20.

1,000
1,000' 1j93 9384 93 ^3 T*i .ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 6

4Receipts of faym phoduce were 18 loads 
of hay, wliifch sold-at $17. u> $18 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, new, bushel..............$0 98 to $1 00
Wh«a‘t, a00fee, bush........ 0 93 - x""

-vSye, bushel .............................. 0 65 ....
.1.. Oats, "bushel   ............,.0 43 . 0 45
••■.Barley,; bushel

■.: • Reas, bushel' ........ 100 ....
-,. Ri>' kwhe'a-t, bushel  ........ 0 80 1 OO
•toed

Alslke, No. 1. bush.."...........$8 75 to $9 00
s:,.A4slke; No. 2, hush....,..,. 8 0) 8 50
•.{ .Alslke, .No. 3. hush........... . 7 00

i£v Alslke, No. 4. bush..................6 60
Hay and Straw—

ttijiay, new, per ton....
Hay, mixed .....................

7 Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton.......... 16 00 .....

Vegetable»—
• 7.Potatoes, per bushel...JO 75 to $0 90
, ' Apples, per basket .............  0 20 0 30

■topples; per bbl.......................I 5<L 2 50
; ■'•"Cabbage, per case V26
- Dairy Produc
; .Njlutter, farmers’ dairy....... $0 28 to $0 32

• Eggs, per dozen......................  0 28 0 32
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............. $0 25 to $0 26
. Spring ehickens. lb

Spring ducks, per 1b............. 0 15 0 18
' «fowl, per lb.....................
Poultry, Wholesale—
,Spring chickens, dressed..» 18 to $....
;. Spring chickens, alive--... 0 14 ....

• Old fowl', alive .............
;';•' Spring- .lUcksi lb..............

Fresh Meats—
,Bref, forequarters, cwt....$8 CO to $9 00

Beef; hindquarters, cwt...13 00 14 50
Beef. Choice sides, cwt........10 75 11 75
Be.elf, medium, cwt.................  9 50 10 50

' Beef, common, cwt..
' "Mutton, ewt.................

Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring Iambs, lb....

t-ana extensive uniting and cross-cut
ting has been done on the various lev
els, the cost of which is approximately, 
aa 'per Company’s books, $541,900.

Inventorie*, etc., can be seen 00 ap
plication to. the liquidator or hi* solici
tors.

TERMS OF SALE—A marked cheque
Uqultia-

1,000 tor, for ben per centum must acoom- 
100* pany the tend-er, which cheque will be 

6,000 returned if the telder be not accepted ; 
8,200 a -furuner fifteen per centum ehaU be 

paid on completion of purchase, and the 
4,500. remainder In equal Instalment! ln two, 

800 ' four and six mon ins thereafter, with in- 
1,500 I terest a-t 7 per cent.

800 ! The successful tenderer will be re- 
200 ; qulsed to sign an agreement for >pur- 
10 ! chase, contamlhg a clause that ln case 

6001 of default in completing payment, all 
2,000 payment* made prior to such default 
6,000: shall be retained by the vendor as 

100 liquidated damages. Conditions of sale 
1 000 1 and suoh agreement may be seen on ap- 

’ 10 I plication to the liquidator or hi* solid- 
300 ! tor.

. 3oo Orders to Inspect the property may

Dominion Exchange,
Op. High. Low. Cl.

784 284 284 284

1084 10 10 
2
214 $

DERS. addressed to th* 
d. and endorsed "Tender 
■ at Goderich, OnW wl;l 
this office until 4 is». 

X-tobcr 10, 1913, for the 
if- part of the Klver 
Goderich. Huron County.

cation and form of sos
ie n: and forms of tender 
r Department and at t*4 
J. Lamb. Esq.. Di^lci 
dsor.
Engineer,
Toronto. Ont., and on ap-. 
Postmaster at Goderich.

lerhig . are notified 
ot be considered uni»** 

. forms svrppll*8-
their actual *iton*j 

their occupations 
den'ef. In the case ot 
al signature, the natur* 
:ion, and place of reel' 
nember of the firm

48■0 94 Sales.Rallwa 
route 
Edmonton.

Full particulars from Grand Trunk 
Agents, Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and * Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209,

Porcupines—
Apex ...................
Crown Ch. ... 484 5
Dome Ext, ... 10
Eldorado .......... 2
Preston
Rea .........
Ssvastlka 
Jupiter ..

Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver ...

A NEW DEPARTUREWlrihlpeg, Saskatoon, 70)0 «0 0 79...... 3,600
6.200

300 ! to the order of G. T. Clarkson, 
1,000 tor, for .ten

The weekly auction sale of ÿilisted 
securities, which has been Inaugurated 

1 in Montreal and which marks a naw 
' departure in Canadian finance, is jus
tifying the predictions of its sponsors, 
and from all present indications Is tak
ing hold with the public. At the sale 
this week a total of 208 «hares of unlist
ed stocks and $3500 bonds changed 
hands.

12 2
3 3

25 26 26 28
24$ 2484s 7 784

2414 2484

4$ 46** 

1714 18 
2384 24

; ex- 
NOr. 414 484

45 45
Cham. Fen ... 18 18
City Cobalt ... 24 2484
Cobalt -Lake .. 31 31 31 SI
Crown R..............$.60 3.60 3.60 3.60
Foster .................. 13 18
Green-M.............. 184 184 184 184
Union Pac. .;a 84 ...
Gifford .............. 14 .............................
Hargraves .... 6* 6 5 5

„ „ _ —-—• I La Rose ........... 270 270 270 *J0
1 Crown- Chartered shareholders are 1 Peterson L. .. * 8 8 »,8
1 evidently falling* In’ line with the cam- I Ophir ..................... 8 8 8 8

McKinley ____  197 197 197 197

■j. G. Sip*.Confederation.
..$16 0ft to L. 00 

12 CO 
.. S 00

T>nt..
13 00

IÛ
13 13e -, ,SHAREHOLDERS ARE

FALLING IN LINE
«5

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 13.—Clos

printed •v IjWheat
—September, S^ie; December, 8&Hc; May, 

No. 1 hard, 90^ic; No. 1 northern, 
S8V4c to 90V4c: No. 2 do., 84',ic to 87%c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow 71c to 72c.
Oats—No. 3 white, '301^c 
Rye—No. 2, 59i&c to G2c.
Bran-420.
Flour—First patents, $4.36 to $4.05; sec

ond patents, $4.20 to $4.55; first clears, 
$3.20 to $100; second clears, $2.30 to $2.60.

:th KILLS
Rats and Mice

Without Ota /1/
A

AOrders to Inspect the property may 
260 1 be had on application to the liquidator, 

j The purenaser shall seardh title at 
“ his own expense and the vendor shall 

j not be required to furnish abstracts, 
; produce deeds, declarations or evi
dences of title other than those in his 
possession. The purchaser shall have 

Mount 'Etna during the i ten days within wuich to make any eb-
eru'ptlon.of last S apt ember wasmeasur- ilC,e ‘h'e" m L ke  ̂any1 Ibtoctio n or'r ?qul*L 

ed by Professor G. Platanls" with

Imust to 31c. ipalgn to oust the present directorate, 
particulars of which were given ln The 

1 World ye.sterday morning. As a result 
1 of the circulars sent out on Thursday 
I night, proxies representing slightly 
. over 100,000 shares were sent in to tiie 
I committee by six o’clock Friday even

ing, according to an announcement 
I handed out at that time.

i" 2ft ft -'2accompsnW
harteres

1RATCORNmust be
1 cheque on a c. ^ 
to the order at- the BO™" 
liste- of Public Wore* 
er cent. (10 p.c.) Of -1?7 

tender, which will ®* 
tendering Mr 

inid /a .contract wh« 
fall to co*’

.. SCIENCE BREVITIES. (Hr0 S3 0 14
The temperature of flowing lava on 

'the side V

Argentine Shipments.
Argentine.—Wheat shlpnfents this week, 

l,176,0iXt bushels against 976,000 bushels 
last week and 880.000 bushels last year. 
Corn. 6.231,000 bushels this week, against 
6,426.000 bushels last week, and 80,000 bush- 

i els last year.
S 00 ; Visible wheat, 1,104,000 bushels, against

10 00 ;

:
0 11 Kills Bats and Mice 

No Odors or Smells 
No Poison

. 0-12e person flon wliioh the vendor ehall from any 
_ , .. . cause be unable or unwlMtng to a,marwer
Fery a raoio-ipyTomerter. Near tlie low- or remove, the vendor may then rescind
est of several craters the lava stream. entltieTL'yto rM'cf “he

still, gave tenfeperatures of 796 deg. deposit money, wUbhout Interest, cost 
to 940 deg. C. or compensation.

The effect of light on the resistance The purchaser shall keep the property 
of selenium Is well known, and has 1™,ur*d against Are until completion of 
been made the basis of photAelephontc. 1088 t>ayable W
devices for transmitting sound-waves \he 

: over a beam of light. It ha* recently 
been Shown that the changes of con- 

; ductlvity to a certain variety of eel- 
; enlum can be explained by assuming 
. that the light penetrates to some dis

tance, Into the conducting layer. The 
effective depth of penetration is about 

; 0.014 mltometres, and filling or sand
blasting the selenium surface Increas
es the conductivity.

Modern meteorologists no longer re
cognize the verity or existence of the 

: “equinoctial storm,” once regarded as 
an established fact by all.

The British Government, which al
ready owns all that country's telephone 
and telegraph systems, has now made 
an agreement with the Marconi Com
pany by which it controls a 
system girdling the globe. Q 
wireless stations of high (power will be 
established ln Egypt, India, Hongkong,
Australia arid South Africa.

Wireless telephone experts of the Ita
lian navy have perfected means for 

rcommuirication between point* ISO miles 
apart

a i
do so. or __
contracted for. If 

ccepied the cheque
t bind lti^ 

tender.

£ Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Sept. 13—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

90%c: No. 1 northern, 89‘4c; No. 2 do., 
S71fec; September, 88%c to 88%c; Decem
ber, 88%c bid; May, 9314c. »

I
6 50 
6 50lent dees not 

"-•west or any
It mummifies them. No matter 

where they die, they simply DRY 
UP. Positively do not smelt 

Will not kill cits, dogs or man. 
Rat Corn Is a new and scien- 

yery, and without a 
greatest rat destroyer 

In the world; the only one that 
kills rats without any bad. 
dangerous or disagreeable effect! 

A trial will convince you.

25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00 per can.

Ask your dealer or sent by mall 
on receipt of price. We pay 
postage.- Booklet "How to De
stroy Rats” FREE.

-x Made only by

Jhe Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limited

1 248,000 bushels a week ago. 1,800,009 bush- 
9 50 els a year ago, and 1.120,000 bushels two 

years avo. Corn, 11,144,000 bushels, against 
10,948.000 bushels a week ago, 687,0(0 bush
els a year ago, and 4,378,000 bushels two 
years ago.

| Th” wheat market is Inactive, with a 
small demand. Arrivals from the Interior

‘Hay. No. 1, car lots..............$12 00 to $12 50 ! are light. The corn market Is actlve.with a
Straw, car lots, per ton......... lft 00 10 50 big business doing. Arrivals from the

_Potatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 75 0 SO Interior are heavy, with the quality satis-
Butter, creamery,,1b. rolls... 0 28 0 30 factory. The weather Is less favorable
Butter, creamery, solids........ 0 27 0 IS for the growing crops. .
Botter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27 (’23 —
6ytt«r, store, lots ...................... 0 1 - 0 24 —
P-fi-H. new-laid .............................0 28

. Cheese, new, lb............................. 0 15
Honey, extracted, lb................. OH 0 12
Honey combs, dozen .............  2 71 3 06 LIVE STQCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

.. 7 09 

..10 00 13 00

..12 25 12 50

..13 00 14 00
,DESFhdCHERS.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1874,Secretary.
Public Works. 

i 'September 12, 191*.
■ sir' not be paid for «>« 

: i they insert It without 
the Department.—$*6*

lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ,»■

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the liquidator or hla 
solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
September, 1912.

- GEO. O. .ALCORN,
Master In Ordinary. 

DAY, FERGUSON & O'SULLIVAN, 
Solicitors for Liquidator, 69 Victoria 

Street-, Toronto, Ont.
O. T. OLARKSON,

Liquidator, $3 Scott Street, Toronto.
6668

«O'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

title 
doubt tv farm produce wholesale.

CHEESE MARKETS.
•u Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

3d., 6a., 1/-, 2 6 Cl 4/-IROQUOIS. Sept. 13.—At the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board, 
held Hefe today, 900 cheese, all colored, 
were Registered. All sold on board at 
12 7/8c. The usual buyers were pre-

-

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSNOTICE ?;V
.IS. C. ZEAGNAN & SONS Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives, !

h Guardian, Life 
having ceased to c^*2 

>s of 141 e Insurance* 
ving appliea ‘ to the 
ve for Canada fw
assets and secUfj_
otk'4 to any PolfcyiQ 
Company cp$>oslnf 
hfeifeipposltion wHnj 

’^2rr before tbs .1g 
T912.

r^NISON. 3%, 
ror the Company* 

ronto this 16th <$

Mse] POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE( NAPANEE. Sept. 13 —At 
Board today 800 colored and 435 boxes j 
white were boarded, selling at 13 T-8c. j.

LISTOWEL.. Sept. 13.— At the chee=e | 
board today ten factories boarded 1895 
boxes of .cheese, namely. 625 white and I- 
1270 colored. On the board bidding ! 
started at 12 _ l-2c, and went up to | 
13 1-4c. No sales were made. On the 
street nearly all sold at 13 3-8c.

cheese
Never become* dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes.
nd SkinsHide ___

S, Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
yCo, 65 East Front - street. Dealers ln 

<6,Woi»l, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
-• ekins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides.—
bo. 1 Inspected steers and

COWS
No. 2

cows'............................................... 0 13
No. 3 inspected steers, cows
.-and bulls ......................................

•...Country hides, cured...............  0 118-i
. Country hides, green 

K.CaJtskliis, per lb 
LynbskinS and pelts 

—.Hçrseljislr, per lb'..'..

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special! 
attention given to orders for Stockers' SILVERSMITHS SOAP V;POISON IRON WORKSFeeding Cattle from farmers' ,

Address all communications to Room 
11. Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Yards.

For Cl era ing Plate,on wireless
Fortified$0 13 to $....■er EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPERBACK LEAD
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENSINEERS AMD

BOILERMAKERS

Inspected steers and

Wire or phone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZEAGMAX, SR..
Phone College 6883.

193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT-
2467

0 11
0 12 

0 1089 0 11I vners of bamboo f0 
i; known about the, 
head to the 
he -plants.

Manuzactured syPICTON. Sent. 13.—At cheese
Board today 1684 boxes colored cheese 
and 544 white sold at IS l-8c, and 540

Park. 4S68. at 13c.

our I
JOHN OAKEY <fc SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

0170 13
0 450 35 C, ZEAGMAX, JR., * I0 36 edtf
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, Ask. Bid.
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m
122m,e ..........  150 149

115% 114' 
118 116' 
29% 2*' 
36 34'

'com

com
com
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119Elec

com 22
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68%com ...
toed.2'

273 272
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87%
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.. 190
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30e
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v I Bank Record—No Activity Stock Markets—Prices Steady

‘ ' 1 '   ' - ~ . * ' - ■ . ^

$m!!

LAURENTIDE 
SOARS AGAIN 

IN MONTREAL

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

v W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vlce-Preeldent.

81* EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.
President.

C. A. BOGBRT, General MaiTO UNDERTONE1
. iser.

Capital Paid Up, S4,D4*M»00. Reaerve Fund, 85,990,000.u
Paid-Up Capital, $15,000)000. Rest, $12,500,000Total Asset* 873,000,000.

LADIES, WHEN TRAVELLING,
wil'I find the Letters of Credit and Travellers’ Checks Issued by the 
Dominion Bank a grreaVTtnrv<nlence. t

flange worries, can be cashed In any banking town 
brld, and are self-Identifying. If lost or stolen, they are of no 
finder or thief. \

Toronto Stock Exchange Feels 

Effect of Tight Money—In

vestment Issues Shade 

Lower.

Montreal, sept. i3-a good de- Wall Street Finds Trading
mand tot Riclyelieu on which the price .. y
rose to 117 and closed only % under the’ ÎS DeteFTeti by Money COn- 

best. was the feature of today’s market ja;.„
in Which dealings were on a larger UltlOnS--NeW York Market

scale and the tone on "the whole dec*- ghOWS Firm trend.

ÿ

is Drafts on Foreign CountriesThey savpr forelgn exd 
In the 
value t1 Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency, of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. 1
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136

1

i edly' firm. Richelieu opened % higher 
at Vi%. rose to 117 nnd closed at 116%. 

The effect of the growling stringency making a net g Vn of 2% on the day.with 
!tn the local money market Prudential Trust Company18 bemg 016 close firm. Upwards of 3000 shares preciable . difference between bodily’s 
-plainly evidenced in the easier prices changed hands with a considerate pro- stock market and the earlier sesÊL 
-which are being established for some portion of these, according to current of the week lay in the greater Id.Ïe*

gess.p, purchased for .English account.
Other features of the market

J,1
Limited

the investment issues in the Toron
to Stock Exchange.

' Trading In the first threc_Jiours, was ! RVDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY’S 
Directorate incliides leading Financial. 
Légal and Commercial Men of Great 

Britain, Canada and the United States of 
America.

P-------------=_. ) csterday scat- uimrr natures or tne market were the email*»- ____  _ .< . tv
tered recessions in half a dozen of the Laurentide, Detroit, Dominion Steel i n u\er a f^rtn.g
preferred stocks which had been fav- and , tbe Cement stocks.

«rites in the trading of late afforded a

i- m * :_ The
Laurentlde mon,ey situation was lesis obstructive ! 

reached a new high record price of 2V9 as a factor, call loaner ""touching their
further indication of this fact, and ncom* rn'd'In^thTweond° sel^.onTud ^f-^oer^ent111 5 f^"1" T 

■while the declines were limited to a at 208.. leaving a gain of 1% on the day, i)ef0'r-,P , a „=tfterdry» ai!d ,Lhe I 
email volume the incident neverthe- with the price % higher than the prev- rif ,”atter 0f tac}' the bulk j 
less was a c ear demonstration of the loue record. The close was firm at T,0, CKla,y a_'oans were made under 5 
present tendency toward lower levels. -os a=ked, 207% bid. ; ^ can • The[e waa some further cali-

Speeulatlon during the last few davs Detroit responded easily to compara- * ,, ”an®' however, a result of tne
lias dwindled conedderably, until" it has tivel>" light buying, rising two points ' weea s steady cash outflow, estimated ; 
once again reached the narrow limits to and closing at the top. Steel atu between $7,000,000 and $9,0X).VW. 
of the summer period. This, of course, ^fened strong at 65%. worked off to ; Thefe were many rumors of impending ;
Is to be expected as a natural outcome 65 and closed at 65%. The Cements ®old Imports, based largely on private 1 
of the scant supply of money available were in demand with prices firm at 29 . ■cables from London and the workings .
(for stock market purposes. It Is quite for the common, and ;93% for the pre- of foreign exchange, but so far as was n/nis •« i-r»Ai * i r-»n unre

v evident that the exchangee will have ft-rred. ascertainable negotiations are still ai UUMMCnCIAL rAILUnbb
to play second fiddle from now on, and ----------- the tentative stage. * I " -----------
on this account conservative brokers Ï AMI\AN DC ADC ally In Final Hour. « f 'The number of failures In the Dominion
ere advising extreme caution regarding LlUill/Vl™ 1 LAlllJ For the greater part of the day me i /be P®*t week. In provinces, as
PraeaIctioT>of<th?‘ei^,n'L1r"eISV a min rVDA&TO m,°»rTnt °f St0Cka Was keePlnK ; and corrfspo^dlng week^^ of last year, are

^Ct D of.t|}e market yesterday llO 1 KXPliRTS , wlth the u-nusual dulness. In the last compiled by Dun’s as follows :
afforded no real features and waa In VVLil/ LA* VIVID hour, however, the Hat moved upward
",arked contrast to the recent buoy- no fit rtf q CIIXD to a level wel1 above yesterday’s Anal

*tScnIl?'9Ch IH"*ferred ,toat 1-2 a lnlb blDfc quotations. Among the new features
a fPTlCe nt.arly 2 Polnt» of decided strength were Louisviulle

' fre™, hJ a ”eek ago. Span-  and Nashville and Southern Railway
lErl River preferred wai off 3-4 and Preferred The r1«« In the letter etrw'k
BurtbDreferrMreiotte° ^r sh?4e .lowe,‘’ LONDON, Sept IS.—Money was dear- came shortly before the announcement

preferrod owt a lMg® fm^tton at er today. Discount rates were firmer that the directors had restored
greatest wïïknL'ÎT and. ^ ,X°ïk* cabJe tTan8/er/ wer® dividend to the 6 per cent, rate which
5, fno ^aak"653', losi,lfe a full point watched with interest owing to fears of ■ Drev-.]6(1 #„ ,he flve vears «receding

f“U 10 l'enta below the high, gold exports, but no enquiry for the : the _anlc ^ 19(rr other Issues that 
price on the upturn last spring and metal has been traced to that quarter. I Ul ./U,'.. JTs«Hn,rd
the lowest quotation on the shares The general settlement was concluded Î
Since the month of March. Rio sold at on the stock exchange. One small fall- 1 A m? ?*! 8ÂX , C
14i 5-8 for 25 shares, against 149 for ure was reported. The market was 1 sc'*,dated Gas, General Electric and 
a broken lot a couple of days ago. generally steady and speculation broad- i ®°me of the Tobacco group.

In contradistinction to these reces- ened. Peruvian shares and Metropoll-i 
slons was a display of moderate firm- tan rails were features, but Kaffirs and
ness in some of the Industrials. Ma- ru h r and Marconi stocks were In good
C. common gained another point dtromd and consols hardened In the
at 23, thus making up Its recent loss; afternoon.
Consumers Gas held Its recent ad- American securities opened steady.
™n<-e t0 196 and B. C. Packers anil Trading was light during the forenoon 
Btcel Corporation were all firm at but prices advanced a fraction on Tight 
higher prices. Packers reached a new , covering. The list moved Irregularly 
high record at 123. jn the late trading and the market

A sale of Mexican Light and Power closed dull.
/bonds was put thru at 90 1-2, a full 2 
points below the last previous sale of 
just a month ago. 
ment on this lssui

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.I

$

HERON & CO.
Member • Torenio Stock Exchange 

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

HEAD OFFICES - 41 St. Frantsols Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.

ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St W, TORONTO,
Johir L Thorne, Manaier. f

1

International Milling Co. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO'
r Members Toronto Stock ExchaBge.
STOCKS AND BONDS
Writ. U, far Special Letter »n D. S, 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET. 34»

• PER cent, first mortgage 
BONDS.

This prosperous Company owns six 
modern mill., with a number of collect- 
lng, distributing and storage elevators 
at the heart of supply In Saskatche
wan, Alberta, Minnesota,
Brltls

Bonds are secured by first mortgage 
and are redeemable at 106. Assets over 
three times the Bond Issue, Earnings 
over four times the Bond Interest.

Full descriptive circular on request.

crease in traffic and a reduction In 
rates.when practicable. In this coun
try the zone system Is to receive addi
tional application to parcels poe* ex
press rates, and ednsequentiy an in
creased public attention. In Austria 
and Hungary the parcels poet Is 
really operated by the zone system be
cause dependent on the railroads, and 
both are operated by the government 
under a single management For 
some time to conie, however, railroad 
rates In this country are likely to 
continue to be based on the mileage 
principle.'

One of the more recent and meet 
novel application» of the scone system 
In Germany Is to ckty planning and re
building. This has grown out at the 
necessity for controlUn* the use and 
occupation of the land and for Im
proving the living conditions of the 
working people. In aid!tion is the 
consideration of air apace and light 
areas. The zone Idea as applied to 
city development has only partial! jus- ! 
tifleation. for it bright as well be called 
a districting pian for the tetter regu
lation of residence, factory and ré
créa tiomal areas and administrative 
efficiency. The zone system Is used on 
the theory that buildings should, 'be 
lower and farther apart the greater, 
their distance from the centre of a city 
and with due regard for topography 
and local conditions.

The object is to control the density 
of population, prevent inflation of val
ues, encourage the erection of one- 
famlly dwellings, predetermine the 
character of improvement, economy In 
planning streets end to insure a maxi
mum of light and air to all. But the 
zone system may have distinct de
monstration within the entire city area 
in factory zones with allied "trans
portation facilities and to residence 
zones with parkways and' recreation 
areas. As the zone system comes to 
be known to this country in It» wideb
and traction traffic ^ wifiT^mmend l^e money handed out* or
Itself to the degree it may prove thî i?,®-nkete 8,' en are slmP'>- loans for 
practicable. Any application to muni- l“t e or the Payments of debts of 
cl pel problems Is likely to meet the ^ more.recent standing. |_

and of special Privilege long enjoyed, bon".!” de£T hto” wife°or Tns^and* G. E. OXLEY & CÔ

DEBT-PAYING DAY AMONG B. C. 0r n?or!„ d,!fa"t relatives Financial Agent, .nd Broke,a *
INDIANS. f£e that a moral obligation rests upon union bank BUILDINgI'*

them. At such gatherings they are '-.or; "ed Bay street*
dutifully discharged. The amount is 1 hoBC *’ -101* TORONTO,
paid in full with Interest. This (the 
Interest) is usually given ,as a “cultus 1 
potlach" In which all who 
take a share.

As there Is more or less mixing up In 
marriages among the different tribes, 
the bonds given and presents received 
on such occasions have their peculiar 
place in such gatherings.

Enlarged photos of dead relatives are 
at such times unveiled with ancient 
form and ceremony, while kind acts 
performed and brave deeds done are 
held in everlasting remembrance by 
those who are their lineal descendants.

II..-;

m ■

ft Iowa and
LYON & PLUMMERColumbia.!

d".„ H.IU83ÜN\ Members Toronto Stock Exchang*
* ec.ritiei dealt in on all Exchangee Comapeod 

deuce invitai.
I

l Ifj Bcpt. 12 8 10 1133311 31 29
Sept. 3.11 712000002116
Aug. 29.16 8010301027 31
Aug. 22. 4 10 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 21 24
Aug. 15.11 11 0 0 0 8 1 1 0 32 34
Aug. 6.. 6 6 0 1 0 4 3 0 0 20 37

MONEY markets.

21 Melinda 8t. ,v Phone 7978-8

A. E. AMES & CO. SI OCXS and BONDSthe
Investment Broker*

UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.
36tf Bought .1 Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

TORONTO Silt LET, TORONTO. 
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 346tf

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 6 per cent., low
est 4 per cent., ruling rate 6 per cent. 
Call money In Toronto, 5% to 6 per cegt.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

30

KstabllBàcd 1870.

JOHN tfThrill & CO.HOW BANK 
FACILITIES 
HAVE GROWN

l f
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
20 Toronto Street

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), today report exchange 
rates as follows:

, —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
!» to %

ed

■

J. P. BICKELL & CO.N. Y. fund»....3-64 dis. 
Montreal f’dB.. par. 
Ster., tm days 8%

1-64 dis 
par.

8 21-32 8%
Ster., demand..9 9-23 911-32 9 9-1* 911-ie
Cable trans ...9%

» Metubws Chicago Board of Trad* 
Winnipeg Grain Exchang*

9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16
—Rates in New York—A. E. OSIER ELECTED

TO TORONTO EXCHANGE
GRAIN16The lowest pay- 

e came off on Aug. 1. The Canadian chartered banks opened 
1/7 new branches during August and clos
ed 16. malting a net gain for the month 
ot two. Of the new offices ten were 
located In Quebec, 4 In Saskatchewan. 2 
In Ontario and 1 In British Columbia. Of 
those closed 8 were In Ontario, 2 in Mani
toba, 2 In Quefbec and 1 each In Alberta, 
British Columbia and Saskatchewan.

The banks maintained a total of 2796 
(branches cm Aug. 31, according to the 
statistics of Houston's Bank Directory, 
just Issued. Of these 2730 were In Can
ada, with 1062 of that number In Ontario. 
The record follows:
In Canada ..............................................

Ontario ....................................
Quebec ..........................................
Nova Scotia ............................
New Brunswick .....................
Prince Edward Island ....
Manitoba .............................. -....
Alberta .................................

, Saskatchewan ..........................
British Columbia .................
Yukon ............................................

Actual. Posted.a
Sterling, 60 days’ sight... 482.60 
Sterling, demand .

484 Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARRELL & COl
Members All Leading Exchange* 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO, 
KINO AND JORDAN STS.

486.90 f.R.C. CLARK SONS SOTS4£7? STEEL TRUST HAS 
RECORD NUMBER 
OF SHAREHOLDERS

A. E. Osier, senior member of A. E. 
Osier & Co., was elected a member of 
the Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday, 

j A. E. Osier & C4>. were fear many years 
one of the leading firms on the Stand- 

1 ard, but withdrew from that exchange 
when the Porcupine market petered 
out.

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
-TRUSTEES. RECEIVER!

AND LIQUIDATORSChes. Head & Co. (J, E. Osborne), re
port quotations on Canadian issues in 
London as follows;-2

I

Ontario Bank Chamber)
éCOTT STREET

Moa.Tues. Wed.Thur. 
.. 23% 29% 29% 29%

... 27% 27% 27% 27%
,,,132% 132% 122% 138%

Dominion Steel .........,64% 64% 65
Rio .................................. . 148% 148%...

Can, Cement . 
G. T. R. ....j.. 
Hudson. Bay . JAMES MeGANN. 

Correspondent R. B Lyman A 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York. NHW 
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 2094210,McKinnon Building. 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New York stocks.

, Mr. Osier, who bough a seat from Sir
Henry Pellatt, Is the second ex-membAr 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.—Reports have of «he Standard to go on thX’’blW 
been current that over the last six board’’ In recent years. Mr. OrlXndb 
months there has been a marked fall- 1 Heron having made the chan 
tog off in th<r number of shareholders couple of years ago. 
of record of the U. S. Steel Corpora- j 
tion, due to political agitation, the 
government slut and tariff talk. In-:
Btead, U. S. Steel now has on Its books ' 
more shareholders than at any time I

11Bnf organization, with the ex- ! NEW TORS, Sept. 13.-The Standard 
ceptlon of several months ago. when oil subsidiaries have not maintained
the' tlrsf harier0°rdth'taS e3ta?hU®hed’ In thcir „recent appearaftce of buoyancy, 

m ^ K3 ye?r thercuv;ls a anU Avérai sharp declines have occur-
ind ther»htLcnn^en»?if shareholders, red this week apparently the result of 
and there has been little change since profit-taking sales. Especially notable

rw™™,. , , ,, ln thls respect was a break in Atlantic
U ' v C UCl' ng« ,m"" Refining, which dropped $30 a-share In

ount of stock held by brokerage offices 0nc dav Snecialisu in thn**#» i„lloeend foreign syndicates, is estimated claim that the reaction lg îîaturlHn

ThereVaffeC7<?M0tLif0rlï!0d shharek°)der3’ asmuch as all the Standard Old shares 
ofrecol-d 0,000 PTeferred shareholders have enjoyed rapid and large rises.

—TORONTO- 2165%11 3720 APPLICATIONS OF THE ZONE 
SYSTEM1065: L

448
111

ed7tf74 The ‘‘zone system," familiar to 
Europe, is becoming better understood 
In this country and Is likely to have 
a widening application. It first be
came known to 1889 ln its application 
to railroad fares in Hungary, and Is 
practically the system used by many 
electric traction companies In this 
country. The system provides for a 
number of concentric areas about a 
common centre from which radiate 
lines of travel. Each succeeding zone 
traversed outwardly calls for an in
crease In fare.

The zones established ln Hungary 
were from one to fifteen miles for the 
first, from sixteen to twenty-five mile» 
for the second arid growing longer with 
each following zone. In the first the 
fare was ten cents by ordinary train, 
third-class, and twelve cents by 
press. A passenger who travels two or 
flve zones pais twenty or fifty cents 
b;r ordinary train and twenty-four or 
sixty cents by express. Ifor local 
travel there are special modifications.

The object of the adoption of this 
system was ito stimulate Intercourse 
and to diffuse population over out
lying area^ The results were an ln-

STANDARD OIL STOCKS 
NOW ON DOWN GRADE

11
Emi 193

340If:

1
352
223

8

In Newfoundland 
Elsewhere .............

Total .............

13t.
62 An event of unusual Interest to some

800 adults was brought to a close re
cently on a reservation at Vancouver,
B.C., by the singing of 
hundred years old, followed by „ 
dress dance ln which eight husky 
played the chief part.

For three weeks the natives had been 
at Vancouver. Indians from 

Cape Mudge, Comos, Victoria, Cowich- 
an. Kok-si-tah, Quamchari, Clam-clem- 
e-lets, Musqulum, Kuper Island and 
Duncan with the Nanalmos have had 
the privilege of straightening up mat
ters and paying debts of twenty years’
standing as well as those of more re- ^ - ---------------
cent date. As the old people can Commander Sponson—:.:Chrlsten him
neither read nor write they must per- ae you will, my dear, but remember 
force have witnesses to their business he’8 onl>" a baby and not a dashed 
tstinsactions. battleship, and I won’t have the parson

wn1ie In some few bases "cultus pot- bl-eaklng champagne bottle over h s ' 
laches,” or free gin* are distributed, Mtt!e 'head.’’—Life.

246
2795; m U. S. STEEL EARNINGS can' get It

a song over a
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Earnings of 

the U. S. Steel Corporation for the 
month of August are estimated to have 
been ln the neighborhood of $9.500,000. 
July earnings were probably $9,000,000.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

a. full
lads

.INCREASED DIVIDEND 
ON SOUTHERN RY. RREF.A COOL BILLION

INVESTED IN MEXICO
'Jl.

- i W. ex-
| Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired: Price changes in stocks

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. for the first week of Sep
tember were $208,093, an increase over 
the corresponding period last year of 
$32,890, or 18.77 per cent.

Holland, writing in The Wall Street 
Journal, says that a most careful es- 
'"mare of the amount of American 
liai invested in Mexico fixes the 
at about $1,000.000.000.
Government

wore
scarcely observable In today’s session 
until well along in the afternoon, when

cap- 
sum

The Mexican WRK anounced that the directors of 
seems to be unable to the Southern Railway had advanced 

(protect this property, and it Is begin- t!u' dividend rate on the preferred from 
ning to he feared that it is unable to 4 t0 5 Per cent- Per anum. This has 
protect the lives of American citizens. b*en e nerally expected for some weeks
Yet financiers who have floated Mexl- 1:11,4 many bad been Inclined to think no Erickson Perkins & Co. (J G Beaty) 
can national securities are still con- ralsc would be made until six months wired at the close: M '
■vtoced that the credit of Mexico, so 'hence, in order to strengthen the posi- Persistent absorption during* the 
far as the protection of principal and lion of the company’s bonds. Good ■ week by se'eral large speculators cul- 
Interest of the bonds is concerned, has rallies must and will come when the »8t,r°?8 a,ctT ™"ket 
not been greatly impaired, altho at m .rket falls into the proper technical Tort 2nd the corerina of !ho^«,

a,ncw.'oal1 Ptobably be Position. Distribution of high-priced F'Jar of the g^R storin workïSr In.o toe
floated only u tin great difficulty. shares and numerous bond Issues is central ibeh tended to restrict offerings

Igound to be the order of the day for and the market advanced as much on the 
I some time to come. At such times sales scarcity of contracts a/ anything else. 
I are advisable. The market, in our opinion, Is getting

Into an overbought condition and 
peet a return to lower levels next week, 
unless the storm damage materializes. In 

, the meanwhile nervous fluctuations are 
I In order.

ANOTHER SHARP RISE
IN THE COTTON PIT

1

mi
past

«
0»

6% i

MARCONI AT $6.00 FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDSwe ex-Canadian Marconi shares wore $6.06 
kid in the Standard Stock Exchange 
yesterday, an advance of a full dollar
a share over the last recorded sale, Chas. Head S; Co. to J. E. Osborn.; !
- ........................ ................... *“*• EEHEF'—!

1 f, the ,owcr Priced Cop- closed steady: September. S.ÔO^d : Sep-
^ t1c inclusi°n of Utah, Mi- I tember and October, e.ST^d: October a*d 

ami. Chijin and Hay Cons. Tt is diffl- : November. 6.34d: November and Decem- 
, cult to discover any flaw In the stalls- ■ December and January,

Mall says ar- tical position of th^ copper metal mark i^2U*d; Janïaïï' and February. 6..-»^d:
rangements for dotation of $360,060,006 ot. the best ad vives statestlaTtoê : S"' *<rd: Marfh a’,d
ÎMstLdPê^ntaaï^m1?mafC 'n^ri8- Elr fr wm remain «'1',^ a^'Vne^df Sune^d^ÿ, jLl?
il understood settlement of differ- bitter for many months to come This and August. 6.34%d. 3
ences between Trance and.Spain over mrans large earnings for the 
Morocco Is largely dependent upon ad
vance of large sum 
Prance.

International Milling Co.FAILURE RECORDIT'S

Ji

1

BIG SPANISH LOAN Edwards, Morgan & Co.
OHARTIKbD AOCOUVTARTS

20 Victoria Street, Trento 
Office, at Vancouver, Calgary, Winnl. 

peg and Saekatoon.

i

The London Daily

i

The Bonda, which mature in 1930, are secured fcv « AV.*____ _ ,,
property and other assets, and are redeemable at 105 IntsT-°? ? treal 
a„ «ni I,t July in Toronto, Montrool, N^ Yok oni Union E^foni.

i, , copper
proflne nr company and doubtless In- 

money by <reas?d dividends triche near friture.
"11 "leng the l ne. We would still buy 
stocks en all favorable chances.

248COTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. fj. G. R-atyb 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton

tk ‘it of U-

iî’ f Fell Informatisa Foratehed «# ...
00^DWATIR stone quarry

AND POWER COMPANYShare. Only a f.w uit *
D. WATSON XEGAFFIN,

Thone Adelaide 213. Enll4l*fi..

STATE MKHT
^ i SSErSW’-ras

’imarket:

Open. Hirh. T^ow. Close. < lose.
11.55 11.76 11.48 11.74 11.53

n’62 "-91 11-67
11-75 12.00 ,11.72 11.98 11.Si
11.42 11.62 ill.36 11.66 11.43
11.58 11.81 11.52

Ne* Surplus Assets......... .
B nt Issue..............................
amounting to only 80% of Asset*.

Assets are over three times the bond is

K'i!
rai Jan.

Mch.
May
Oct.
Dec.

WE ACT FOR YOUI: i- . and earnings over four times the bond interest,
nations $5oo and Sf,ooo. Price, par and interest yielding 6%.

^commend these Bonds for

sue,: Denomi-
II.SI U.59

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Meters. Balllle. Wood and Croft re
port the following quotations by cable 

.from London (Canadian equivalent)-
Sept. 12. Sept. 13. 

Bid. Ask BM. Aski 
.... !47% 148% 148 148%
... 354% r.S% 55* 255%

.0^92% 93% 92% 93%

CONSOLS IN LONDON

^or and Trustee under Wills. Administrator and Guardian 
Lunatic, 'wl$S„T;îe- ,RectLver a,n" Curator. Committee of Estate, of 
Mo fiws îml T V Tr.“n,,er,ASi:nl and Registrar. Trustee under
for Sinkfne fond Dre?9' A5rnt for investment of money. Depository

Sale °f real fatate’ C0,,<?ct,0n ^ rent’

Principal and interest 
allowed on trust deposits.

WM. A. LEE & SON!;:f conservative investment.
request.

Heel Eetste, Ie.ora.ee 
Broker*.

-
1

Full descriptive circular sent oti FleeaeUI
guaranteed on money to loanmartgage investments. Interest

A. E. AMES & CO. Western SPI,BIlAL AGENTS
At“^ Flre. N>wd YoVk" UnKa°y‘l 'il*!

' tP,ire)' SprtnglHeld Fire 
, trican FMre. National Provlnc7Sn^Jl* 
i Glass Company General a c| Liability c5a ocein A^lde^*l,U •

GIrss Co., Lloyd's Plate Glane r»»^ Company, LondOT 6 tL^Yhir6,U ,̂;e 
antee A Accident Co.,Tn4Liabflltt te* 
surance effecled. Ltnonity In.
24 Victoria St Phoae. JLMnl

Rio de Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ...........
Mexican Power .THE TRUSTS ISO mum COMPANY, LIMITED

43-43 King Street West, Toronto. 3<tf

E. B. STOCKDALB, Manager.

V
investment bankers

Union Bank BuildingrJAMES J. WARREN, President. Torontom
Const!*'for money ....‘ 74 Lit ^S-U 
Contis, for account ... *44 74 5-16 t

6 'x

l
t/ i\

t •t < «
J

Xi
A r

A
i x

%f-
\ ■ -7

- r

ERICKSON PERKINS 
St CO.

____ mbmbbbs

New York 8 took Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

Our weekly lottsr os WHEAT 
glvee la toe t news and expert 
opinion.

Copy mailed free on requiet

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO, 
Tel. Metn 8700. 34ttl

A 7/a Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one year or ..A 

of any .uteequent year, on 6, da^TSoSe* U£
o|T«LabrVet?ecUri‘> ‘*the beat industrial «*, 
ol_er°d m Canada. Bu.inem esubUrtfdl?

Write at once for particular»
National geourtOe. Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building-, TORONTO

Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Auclita, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jsa. P. Langley, F.C.A.

G. S. Holmested J, A. Iiowell

y
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THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 14 19»JZ— SATURDAY MORNING 1

ead t 1
ICent Leather. S0J4 31% 89%

Chine .... ..... 323i 42% 42
coi. r. * 1... a* am 3H4
Oon. Osa ........ 143% 146% 142%
Corn Prod .... 16%..................
Die. Sec ............ 33% 38% 33%
Oen. Elec .... 180 180
Qt. Nor. O. Cer 46 46
Inter. Hare .. 124% 1*
Miami .............

.v 108% 102% 106% 108% Me*. OU ....
............................................» , Nevada Cop .. 22

\L 82% ... 12% N»t Lead, ad 66 ..................
......................... l2<>rtl' Am •••• 84% 86 84%

Pac. T A T... to ..................
Pjto. Oaa C.-C. 116..................
Pitts. Coal, pf 94% 94% M
Press. St Car. 87%..................
Ray Copper... 21% 21% 21%
Ry. Steel Spg. 36%.................
Sears Roebuck 209% 209% 208 
Hep. I. 4 «.... 26% 21% 26%

do. pref ..... 88%....................
Tenn. Cop .... 43% 43% 48%
Tex. Oil, xd.. 80% 60% 60%
U. S. Steel .... 72% 72% 72

do. pref ..........112% ...
U.8. Steel 6's. 102% ...
Utah Cop ........ 64% 64%
Virg. Car Ch..’ 46% ...
West Un. Tel. 81 81% 81
West. Mfg .T. 88% 87% 86%

Total sales, 209,300 shares.

- —4.9* i

THE STOCK MARKETS | t3.100
2,30.1
X800

1 100
200

The Right Location of an OIL 
WELL Insures Success and Profit

4001 700
Can. Locomotive ... 109
Can. Nor. Ry ..
Dom. Cannera .
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
General Electric
Laurentlde .... !.............. 108 ... —
Mexican HlectrttK.• • • 89 85 89 86
Mexican L 4 P.JtTT ... 98 93
Penmans ................
Porto Rico ..........
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L. 4 P...
Bio Janeiro ..........

....* M0« TORONTO STOCKS 800,

BANK 90 .. 89% 29%
.. 82% 83% 82%

22% 22

90
6.300It Sept. 13. Sept 18. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
2,700 tII

:e H&SSSS'
*8. c{rPackera A

d0.4'iB.  .................. 19A 126 123
& w ™ &

P N. com ...... m% 114% U6%116
1/ <*>■< preferred ..........^ ^
■T cm. Bread com ........ 29% 28% S% »»

’S) C».lBread com ........ 36 34% ...
a 4o.I preferred ........... ... 93% ...
?Ctn. Ben. Elec ..........U* •••

Can.1 Mach, com .............. 22 ... —
do.lpreferred 86 ... » •••

Can.,Looo. com ......... 68% 68% 58% 67%
do.>‘preferred 85 ... ffi

c Pîi R..............................  273 272% 274% 274
Canadian Salt ‘ 1» U*
City'Dairy com ........ 62% ... 62% ...

do. I preferred ..............100% ... 100% ■■■
Consigners' Gas ...................... 196 194 193
Croies Nest ................... 80 ... 80 ...
Detroit United ... TO ... TO
"SiiSSSB ::::::: a» * amSt
DomMfcsn Cost pref, v. . 10? . . : .
D.l. 4-S., pref..............................•• 166 •”
nom Steel Corp .... 66 ... 60%££.' Telegraph ......... 104% 107 1M$
Duluth. - Superior ... .4% 76 74%
Elec., ®ev. pref ..........
Illinois pref .................
In te.» Coal 4 Coke ..
Lake of Woods ................. .............................

f preferred ................... 130 ... 120
»»•».*
69% ... 69% 69
69% .69% . <» .
99 98% 99
96 ... 96 ...

108 , 100::::::: & ::: «*
....... 112 115 113

£■
ICO
600•ii$12,500,000 91 100;; ü ü

::::: m ::: «
do. 1st mortgage.. ÎÔ2 ioo ... ioô

Sao Paulo ...:.............  103 ... 103 ...
Spanish River ................................ ................
Steel Co. of Can .... 100% ... 100% ...

3.300•?u
100urt*

1.200
800ntries Under these circumstances it is not an astounding fact 

that over 90% of the oil wells drilled over the whole State 
of California have secured oil. This statement is given on 
the authority af the State Report on Mineralogy, and may be 
verified by reference to that official document. In fact/ 

once the boundaries of any oil field ,Jiave been deter- 
the results are almost invariable. Out of 152 wells 

drilled in Coalinga last year every well was profitable. The 
report, which gives statistics for the month of November, 
1911, shows that over the whole State of California there 
were 5,737 wells either producing, drilling or completed 
during the month, and out of this total amount there 
only 21 abandoned wells.

The percentage of wells that prove failures' in California 
is too small to be of much consequence, and they are less now 
than ever before, because the experience of the past ten 
years has so determined the conditions under which oil is 
found that if a person takes advice from experienced 
and arranges in advance sufficient money to drill a hole to 
the required depth, success is almost assured from the start.

The Dominion Oil Company own'240 acres of patented 
and proven oil lands, situated at Coalinga, California, the 
richest district in what is admitted to be the greatest oil 
field in the world. Their _yrell is drilled to a depth of nearly 
3,000 feet, and the outlook at the well is most encouraging. 
Oil and gas are increasing at depth, and within 60 days of 
drilling operations should complete the Company ’s first^ell, 
which, humanly speaking, they cannot fail to\ bring in, for 
the formation through which they are drilling is identical 
with that of the Canadian Coalinga, whose property 
adjoins that of the Dominion’s on the north, and is 
producing over 7,500 barrels per day, for which they 
are receiving an income of over $2,000,000 per 
annum.

The bringing in of such a producer on the Do- 
x minion’s property means that the Company’s shares 

will be immediately withdrawn from the market, and 
the fortunate shareholders will not only begin to

34% ceive regular dividends, but the shares that they have pun. 
chased will be worth many times the present selling price of 
$1.25 per share. The following extracts from a letter re- 
ceived from Mr: Wm. Gray, President of the Company, will 
show conclusively what a rare opportunity for making big 
money is offered by the purchase of the Dominion Oil Com
pany’s shares :— l

ioo
93% 200

115% 112% 600
is equipped 

|ities and towns 
untry in which l.

22 46,900rce ioo
TORONTO MARKET SALES.

3,000
100Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

B. C. Packer». 122 123 123 123
do. pf. B........112 .............................

Bell Tel
Burt F.„. pf.. 116% ...
Can. Mach ... 23 .. ...........................
Can., pf ............ 102 102% 102 102%
C. Dairy, pf... 100% ... - ................
Con. Gas .......  196 .... ...
pom: Iron C.. 66%‘ 66% 66% 66%
Loco ................. 58 ...

do. pref

arm161i 900 when
mined

34
160 .. 10every descrip. " 

I3<$
26 l

MONTREAL STOCKS26
70 “The Government Engineer spent nearly a day. with me, 

and the party who measured up from the well to the out
cropping had made a mistake. He had it 800 feet, and when 

pleasured it up with the Engineer we made it 969 feet, 
tat means that we will have to go to a depth of from 
irty-one to thirty-three hundred feet. He had with him a 

map of Arnold’s, Geologist for the United States Govern-

13
_ Open. High. Low. Clo-'* Sales.

S26 Bell Tel. Co .. 150 ...
40 B.C. Pack.com 122 123
78 do. pref. A.. 121 121
60 Can, Car . 90 ...
2S Can. Cement.. 29 ...
13 do. pref ...... 99% 93%
16 Can. Conv 44% ...
7 Can. Loco, com 68 ...
4 do. pref

25 Can. Pac
5 Own. Reserve. 343 343 340 340

64 Det. El. Ry... 71 73 71 73
3 Dom. Coal. pf. 108%.............................

uZ Dom. St. Cp .. 65% 65% 66 66%
10 Dom. Park ... 140 ...
26 Dom. Tex. Co. 70 70
10 Laurentlde ... 206% 208
29 m. Trac., pf.. 92 ...
16 Lk. of Woods

do. pref ........ 123 ...
200 Mt. L.H. 4 P. 230 230 229% 229%
25 Mont. Cotton.. 63%..................
b do. pref .103% ...

Mont. Ttam ..128 
83 Otta. L. 4 P.. 167 ...
21 Quebec Ry ... 20 .............................
IS R. 4 O. Nav.. 114% 117 114% ll«%
13 Rio de Jan ... 147% ...
13 Spanish ............ 61% ...

Shawinigan ... 149 149 148 148
66 Sher. Wll .... 60 .............................

Steel Co. Can. 27 .............................
600 Toronto Ry ... 143 143 142% 142%

2,000 Twin City .... 108% 108% 108% 108%

108 63

1» 50Î...
,, 96% 96% 96 96%
Mackay .1 ... 86 .............................

do. pref ........ 69 .............................
Maple Leaf .. 68% ... ................
Monarch, pf... 91% 91% 91% 91%
P. Burt, pf....' 93 93 92% 92%
R. 4 O. ....... 116%.................
Rio ........................147%...................
Rogers .................175 ..................
Russell, pf ... 108 ... ...
Saw.-Mase., pf. 96%.............................
Spanish .. 61 61% 61 61%

do. pref 
Steel Co .-

CK EXCHANGE. 120 24
I15

8585 736
93 "93 91% twere96 296

125■ 30
96% 96% 96% 96%

273% 274% 273% 274%
do.

■ Lake Sup. Corp 
I*Mackay com ....

I do. pref ......... :
■ Maple Leaf com 

I do. preferred .,
U Mexican L. 4 P 
B do. preferred
M Lauren tide, com ................
H Mexifin Trahi -X............
BE Montreal Power ...
■ Monarch com ..........
I do. preferred ......

■ M.S.P, & S.S.M. ...
■ Niagara-Na> ...........

S. Steel ...............
jugiivie7 coin ........

do. preferred 
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans, com ....
-do. preferred ....... 87 ... .. ...
Parte Rie» Ry ................. 76 ... 75
Qiebec L„ H. 4 P... 21% 20% 21% 20%
It *£«?'Nsv   114 ... U6%
Ho Jan. Tram ........... 148% ... 147% 147%

... 148 ... 147%
176 174 175 174
... 116 ... 116

110 ... 
... 108 

44% ... 44%
do. preferred ............ 97 ... 36% ...

St W*-C. .Nav ..........113%
Sao Taplo Tram ........267

Wheat com
do. preferred .......  90

Spanish River com.. 62 
do. gireferred ..

Steel-of Can. com 
do. preferred 

Tooke Bros., com ... 40 
do. D

10»
CHANGES

INTO
2,190 ment. The Government have our property registered as a 

fine oil property, and if you will write Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.G, 
and ask for Bulletin No. 398 of the Coalinga Oil Fields, yon 
will get this information : ‘The green lines that pass through 
show you the oil lands, and the red, wavy lines are the 
distances in which the sands go out’ According to the 
United States Geologist we have sands a mile each side of 
us, and it is only a question of going to them.

“This morning, when I left the bailer shot everything 
over the derrick. We have an open hole 175 feet, and we 
were in hopes of going through to the sands without hav
ing to underream, but we have struck a shale that will not 
stand up. Consequently, we are underreaming to put the 
pipe down, and I expect no further delay, and the well

pleted without any further trouble. At the 
time of writing the well is 2,965 feet 

EL “The greatest interest is being taken
Effl by all the large companies, for we are in

■is light oil field, and with what the Do
minion has, and myself and two associ
ates, we control the field. We are sure to 
bring in a big well. The only thing I feel 
uncertain of is the time.

.75068% 15
496

92 26
27% 27% 27 27

Toronto Ry .. 142%.............................
Twin City ....108 10»% 108 108
Winnipeg .. .. 228% ..: ................

—Mines—
Cwn. Reserve. 344 .............................
La Rose .
N Ip 1 seing

68% 68% 
206% 206

160
SEAGRAM It Cl 66Û men

125 ... 125
.......... 234
.. 96% ... .

92% ... ' 92% ..-. 
... 163% ... 153%

... 92 X! '92

... 126 ... 126

48 '46% 48 48%
92% 93 . ..

... 87 ... 67 ...

26
;o Stock Exchange, '-J
tND BONDS
?eol»l Letter »n H, 4

234 i
101% » *t(

270 Ianx
—Banks—

. 224% 224% 224 824
. 306 206

.. 826 25e a ; ;2N STREET. J44 Commerce 
Hamilton .

126
, _ 204% 204%
Imperial..........  226% 226% 226 228
Standard .. .. 225%.............................
Toronto ..

200
PLUMMER 3,069

... 25
to stock Exchange,
p.?5â*ne” Cww»wi

-ai Phone 7978-9

.... 209 210 209 2M
—Trust & Loan—

........ » ..................
—Bonds—

Mex L. * P.. 90%..................
Spanish ............. 96 ..................

70
87 76Col. Loan 36

200
SR

125
____ , Q - *). TOP. ree
nd BONDS fl VE c,°è „do. -preferred

Russell M.C. com ... 110 ...
do. preferred ............

6»^yer - Massey ...

Commerce .... 224% ...
Molsone .....  206% ...
Montreal .. .. 260 ..............................
=<*-*! ........... t.. m% 226% 226 226
Union ......................162%.........................................

—Bonds-,
Bell Tel ........101% .............................
Can. Con. Rub 90% ...................................... 500
Quebec Ry.... 68 66% 88 68% 13.000
Tex. Ser C..... 98 ...

NEW YORK STOCKS -.60n 4Ca .1 Sold. 30 com-Erickson Perklns * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
-Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

At«blson .......... 107% 107% 107% 107% 3,200
Bait & Ohio.. 106% ...
Brooklyn .Ranld
Transit.......... 89 89% 89 89%

Can. Pacific .. 273% 274% 273% 274 
Ches. & Ohio. 79 79% 79 79% ~n600
Chi. Gt West. 18 ............................. 600
Chi. MU. & St.

Paul ................ 106% ...
Dul. g.S.A.,pf. 17 ...
Brie .................... 36% 36

do. let pf ... 52 52%
CH. Nor.,-pf..., 137% 138 
Inter - Metro. 19% 19%
'do. pref ........ 68% 60

Lehigh Val „ 167 167% 168% 167
Loula * Nash 161% 162% 161% 162%
Minn, St. Paul
* SiS. Marie 149 149% 148% 146%

Missouri, Kan.
' * Texas ...... 28% 28% 28%
Miss. Pacific.. 41% 41% 40% 41%
Nor. & West.. 116% 115% 115% 116%
North. Pac ... 126%. 126% 125% 186 
Pennsylvania:. 123% 1 
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Grain Exchange
Crown Reserve .
N?pip°ng Mil 

Tretbewey ..

at 19% 1,600
68% 2,600

nea .......
.... v.r..; Every one of our clients should immed

iately secure a block of the 
Shares in the DOMINION 
PANY, which are selling to-day at $1.25 
per share, the proceeds from the sale of 
which will be used ONLY to develop and 
further the interests of the Company. W e • -- 
have never before been able to offer such - 
an investment, because never previously 
have we known such investment 
tunity as found to-day in California Oil. 

This, in our opinion, is not a pro
position in which to take a little 
“flier.” IT IS A PROPOSITION 
IN WHICH YOU SHOULD IN
VEST TO THE LIMIT FOR BIO 
RESULTS COVERING A LONG 
PERIOD OF TIME.

1,800AIN 600—Bank
Hottest Discussion in Labor 

Congress Ended in Defeat 
of Matron—Blacklist 

and Boycott.
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QUBLTH, Sept. U.—(Can, Pteea) — 

The harmony and good wtH which has 
prevailed at the eeestons of the Domin
ion Trades and Labor Congress 
rudely disturbed shortly 'before 
today.

The resolution of Delegate R^ig of 
Hamilton, that the congress confine it
self to legislative matters and discon
tinue spending its members’ motiey oW 
onganlzers precipitated a 
which threatened at times te 
violent. J

Magnus Sinclair of Toronto denounc
ed the proposition as the product, «a 
"disgruntled Imagination.” Delegate 
Arcand of Montreal, on the other hand, 
vigorously opposed the work of the 
organizers who had spent their money 
to help the Amalgamated Carpenters, 
“the worst enemies the United Brother
hood had.”

J am es Simpson made a vigorous de
fence of the organizers. They had done 
much to consolidate the laborer» and 
make the Trades and Labor Congress 
the representative body it wast 

Warm Words.
At noon the debate was getting hot

ter when Alphonse VervlHe, M-P. 
ed the adjournment of the debate-but 
the delegates were determined to finish 
the fight while they were hot and ear
ned a motion to continue to - session 
till the question was disposed A 
few minutes later a motion was Sprung 
calling for the previous question. Im
mediately a dozen more were on their 
feet demanding to be heard. One dele
gate accused a member of applying 
"steam roller ” methods. ' The retort 
was "I would rather be a steam roller 
than a gas pipe."

Delegate O'Dell of Hamilton remained 
on tils feet and made a determined 
effort to speak thru a fusillade of cries' 
of “question.”

The resolution was defeated and the 
session broke up, the debate still being 
continued by groups of heated dele
gates all over the hall.

Delegate MacLennan of Sprlnghlll, 
N.S., presented a resolution asking for 
legislation making it illegal for private 
corporations such as the Nova Scotia 
Steel Company to employ private po
lice. '
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iliff--+y' any action and the congress adopted 
this course.

The usual arguments were ueed in 
advocating the extension of the eight- 
hour day until it became universal. 
Delegate Moore, secretary of the Car
penters' "Union, added strength to the 
debate when he urged the members to 
make haste slowly and merely pass the 
resolution asking for legislation from 
the Dominion Parliament making an 
eight-hour day in the building trades. 
He pointed out tht many trade® were 
not ready for the eight-hour day and 
"toxtry to make a universal law might 
be \o defeat the measure and lose 

Instead of making headway.

should have access to a copy 
means of education.

be held in the United States in Nomas a
The new illus

trated Bible, however, makes plain 
many Obscure passages in pictures that 
are printed In with the text matter. 
It makes no difference how many other 
Bibles one may have, this is the 
that will always be used.

The limp leather volume has over
lapping covers, and Is a most magni
ficent book In every respect. There Is 
also a cloth bound'volume. Both styles 
come in Protestant and Catholic edi
tions.

Read the plan of presentation in the 
educational certificate printed else
where In today’s paper.

i:;s bf.T.
Plans for the winter’s work will be 

considered at a meeting of the Can
adian Council on Tuesday afternoon 
at the Confederation Life Building, S. 
J. Moore will preside! 
bert J. Caskey, who 
the spring thru overwork and conotant 
traveling to attend conventions in all 
parts of the Dominion, has resumed tbs 
active work of his office.

h*kt

V l
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The Use of High-Sounding 
Phrases to . Convey Ideas 

Utterly Fajjs in Its 
Purpose.

e. R. WOOD - 
O. A. MORROW - * 
E. R. SEACOCK - 
W. S. HODOENS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCH ELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

- - President- 
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Oenerel Meneter
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- - Secretary
- Treasurer
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JUDGE DONOHUE DEAD.

GUELPH, Sept. 18.—Judge D. J. 
Donohue of Renfrew, formerly» of Lon
don and St. Thomas, passed away here 
this morning. He was born In Elgin 
County in I860, and graduated from 
Oegoode Hall In 1882. 
a King’s counsel In 1900 and In 1801 
was made Judge of the County of Ren
frew, hie residence being in Pem
broke.

groui

BRYCE CAN’T COME
Ambassador Is Unable to Attend Lay. 

men’s Missionary Banquet.

Ambassador Bryce cannot come to 
the big laymen’s mission banquet to bo 
held here on a national scale. The ban
quet is one of five to be held on the 
continent to celebrate the fifth anni
versary of the founding of the Lay
men’s movement. The other four will

organ & Co. MINISTERS COMING
JFtfenty Young

Will Arrive Early Next Month.
ACCOUNT AKftM

Street, Toronto. a 
ver, Calgary, WliWk 
Saskatoon. 2M

Men From England He was made
•’Converse with aEmerson said: 

mind that Is grandly simple and ail 
literature looks like mere word catch-

DI RECTOR*

HON. 9 KO. A. COX SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE
HON. ROST. JAFFRAY 9. A. MORROW
H. C. COX ». E. W. COX
E. R. WOOD RICHARD HALL.
J. H. HOUSSER F. C. TÀYLOR
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR E. R. PEACOCK

Barnes Allen, Methodist HomeRev.
Mission Secretary, received word from 
Winnipeg yesterday, that Rev. Dr. 
Woodsworth had arrived there from 
ribgland.

'companled by the young men he se
cured for work In the west. They will 

^arrive in Canada in time to go to their 
various circuity early in October.

Resolutions aimed at wider freedom 
of speech, the universal eight-hour 
day, asking for legislation making It 
an offence for employers to hire hîlp 
without notifying them if there was a 
strike or lockout In progress, were In
troduced. AH three carried with unan
imity.

lng.”
The great philosopher evidently 

meant that literature In general is 
made up of high sounding sentences. 
Pinned down to a close analysis he 
would -doubtless have made an ex
ception of Bible literature. lit fact

BISHOP AT ST. ALBAN'S. »
n Furnished of the
STON1 QUARRY 
SR COMPANY I
ew left
N MEG AFFIX, 

Dlneen Ball

Dr. Woodsworth was not ao- Blshop Sweeny will be the preacher 
at St Alban's tomorrow morning.

-

MONTREAL BRANCH Attacks on Black List,
There was a sharp discussion /S^ Established 1873

Stamdarid
E. C. NORSWORTHY 
J. A. MeQUESTON 
Canada Life Building —

* • Manager
- Secretary 

a Mentreel, Qua,

from a literary viewpoint this great 
book of books stands alone.

Great Ideas can best be expressed 
in simple -language, 
stance, the sermon <m the mount Here 
Is Indeed a perfect speclriten of 'sim
ple literature. One does not need a 
dictionary to Interpret it If one can 
read at all, one can understand It 
Even a child will readily get Its mean
ing.

over
the proposal to ask for legislation mak
ing it Illegal for heads of departments 
on the railways to maintain a black
list Delegate Campbell said that leg
islation covering this very thing had 
been introduced in the house of com
mons by Hugh Guthrie, the local mem
ber and after a conference with .he 
trades Congress representatives it was 
withdrawn at their request 

"If a blacklist is made illegal will 
not the boycott also be illegal?" he ask-

PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR 
CURED LETTER CARRIER’S CORNS THETake, for In- rranee end FIssmM *

LONDON, Bno, BRANCHkere. Mr. J. McGuire, of the Kingston.
Ont., Pofloiflce, says: "I was almost 
crippled with corns. They made me so 
lame and sore I could scarcely walk.
I used a number of 'remedies but got 
no relief. Fortunately I tried 'Put
nam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor,’ and the re-tilts were as thoro 
as they were prompt. A few appllca- 

James Simpson of Toronto did not tlons perfectly cured my corns, and I 
thllnk the abolition of the blacklist recommend ’Putnam’s Corn Extrac- 
would necessarily react on the work but or’ as the best com cure I ever heard 
conceded that perhaps the whole ques- of or used.” Twenty-five cents -buys-a
tlon had better be considered more bottle of Putnam’s Extractor at any liglous society to appreciate the llter- 
fully by the executive before taking good drug store. ary merits of the Bible. Everybody

Bamk
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TO LOAN I H. O. WALLACE • Mansosp 
London, Sng.Austin Frier» Hsuss, I Austin Frlor*

CAWCS depoBted m Am bank 
O draw the highest ament rate ei 
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The Bible Is a most wonderful piece 
of literature, but the edition which The 
World is distributing has an added 
interest in its superb illustrations. The 
■world’s greatest artists have contri
buted to Its wealth of art and every 
picture In it tells a story of Its own.

One need not be a member of a re-
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited BS:^

ILECBoys’ Two-Piece 
Suits

Wolsey Underwear for 
Men and P:ys

*> BE)
vf

>v iraj MrkmH
r New arrivals in Men’s “Wolsey”

‘ Underwear for fall and winter at suit
able prices:

Light Weight, at, per garment.. 1.60 

Medium Weight, double-breasted,
:.. 2.00

....................... r’ ’ ’ ' v
Heavy Weight, double-breasted,

2.50 1

■
Fashionable Double • 

breased Bloomer Pant Suits, 
made from a rough English 
tweed, of a neat pattern, splen
didly tailored and lined with 
high-grade trimmings.
Sizes 27 to 30, Monday $6.50 
Sizes 31 to 34, Monday $7.00 1
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Extra Heavy (four-ply wool) at 3.00

Heavy Weight Combinations, 3.60
. 4.00

g

-I
© f W- V and

M

Boys’ "Peter Thomp
son” Reefers

\ (In all cases sizes 34 to 44)
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Boys’ Lightweight Wolsey Under-
.. 1.00Overcoat Time wear, at

„ Men’s Extra Heavy English Flannel 
Pyjamas, in a range of new designs, all 
sizes, at, per suit

A BARGAIN IN NIGHTROBES.0
Men’s Heavyweight English Flan

nelette Nightrobes, in sizes 17 and 18 
only, long and wide, good designs, on 
blue, pink, helwxor drab grounds. Rpgtrt 
larly 75c. Monday »

Made from a good-wearing 
blue serge, in regulation double- 
breasted style, with brass but
tons, chevron and band on 
sleeves. The proper style and 
weight for fall wear. Sizes 23 

, to 28. Monday $3.00

. 2.00 and 3.60
The sun turns south and the days grow 

short, dress clothes come tout of their summer 
sleep, and—most unmistakable sign of Fall- 
you begin to feel the chill of the evening air 
and tuck your fingers into your pockets. Too 
early for anything heavy, but just the weather 
to make these new fall weight overcoats both 
comfortable and welcome.

■ y
»,

tv
1

. .59- , 4

Electric and Gas 
^Fixtures

Boys’ Fall-Weight 
Overcoats 8

r? ■

g m Lamps, in 25,40 or 60 
value to 75c. Monday,

1000
watt.
each, .65, or per dozenA Stylish Tan Tweed 

^Overcoat, double-breasted, vel- 
collar, twill linings, fancy 

ornament on sleeve, splendidly 
made. Sizes 21 to 28, Men

s'1—' 6.00

Out Fall Weight
Overcoats

Handsome Five-Light Electrolier,
large pan in brushed brass with heavy 
enrichments, chain drops and cast hold
ers; complete with, suitable shades. 
Regular valug $25.00. Monday ... 16.50

vet
s

12 only Double-Pan and Chain Drop 
j Electroliers, brushed brass, complete

with_shac(es. Regular value $9.00. Mon* I 
1 daycM............. .. ............................. 6.89

100 Massive Square Electric WaH 
Brackets, in brushed brass, complete 
with shades. Regular value $1.50. -Mon
day

f- ! day $3.50iip. / are made by foremost manufacturers, both of England and Canada, M 
and hence the range and scope of m aterials and prices are very wide,

$12.50 is a popular price for which we sell affine all-wool English 
tweed, in light shade and fancy stripe patterns, smart single-breasted wæJ 
Chesterfield style, perfect fitting, gootjr linings and tailoring. JH 
Price ... . 1. . • « i. . . .-. .■ ... . . . . . 12.50 IiIIH

ti ■

Men’s Sox and
Gloves

ah K

a . i

7 1.10
Men’s Iris nit Wool 

SOX, heather mixtures, soft 
spun yarn, close finish, good ' 
wearing, double heel and toe, 
sizes 9 i-2 to ii. Extra value, 
Monday, per pair,

Clearing Inverted Gas Fixtures,
complete with shades and mantles, t\yo 
or three lights. Regularly $7.00 to 
$12.00 each. Monday

Gas Hall Lamps, 'inverted burner?, 
mantles and frragedr shades complete. 
Regularly $3.00. Monday ...... 1.90

Two-Light Gas Fixtures, complete 
with shades. Regular $2.00 value. Mon- 

? day

2000 Gas Mantles, upright or invert
ed. Monday, 3 for .25, or, per dozen, .89

White “Q” Globes or Half-lVosted 
Inverted Globes. Regularly 15c. iMon-

:f '

$16.50—New Lightweight Fall Overcoats that are made from 
plain gray worsted, in medium shade of new fall design, Chesterfield 
style, beautifully tailored. Price

$18.00—Made from a black En glish cheviot cloth, which is ex
tremely good wearing and natty in appearance, lined throughout with 
good wearing silk, up-to-the-minut e Chesterfield flv-front style, best 
workmanship. Price

.. 5.89. 16.50» • r* * * ' !•• •♦. >.♦•••

• -‘ft- 1

. 18; or 3
18.0050 apairs ■

■■r. 1.39“Durward’s” Plain Oxford Gray English Cheviot Cloth Overcoats—The very finest 
materials are used in the production of this overcoat; silk lined, silk-faced lapels, swag- 

> ger English design. See them. Price

1 ti
Men’s Silk-Lined Suede 

Gloves, dome fasteners, soft, 
pliable finish, perfect fitting, all 
sizes, tan and gray. Regular 
$1.7 value, 
pair . . . . .
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if* .10Monday, per §05 Good Quality Inverted Light, burn^ 
er, mantle and globe complete. Regu
larly 55c. Monday h

1.29
Furniture Specials for 

Monday

Suites for the Dining-Room

2: •

vSplendid List From the Drap
\ COLORED CHINTZ

... . P“r Y^1^11131 C,hlntZ offers >ou exceptional choice. We include under the name nf “r«i • 1 
Chintz all diamond and empire taffetas, magnolia and twilled cretonne! duplex chinTz 
guaranteed Fermamlme colors, thoroughly washed before leaving the mill’s Th^rets 
mg the,r excellent laundrying qualities: 36 inches wide ~ g ? ^18

1ery Section The Grocery List
Finest Gold Dust Cornmeal. Per stone ... .38 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each.
Post Toasties, 3 packages 
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 
English Marrowfat Peas, packages 
Domestic Kippered HerringX Per tin 
Premium Oats, large packageVT 
Finest Split Peas, 5 lbs............
Parowax, for sealing fruit. Per 1 
Candles. Per dozen.....................
Snowflake Ammonia Powder', 6 packages ' 
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin ....
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins...................
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 bars . .
Comfort and Borax Soap, 6 bars

PURE CELONA TEA $1.16'.
E000!1”- P”e °«lma Tea, of uniform quality 

and fine flavor, black or nnxed. Monday, 5 lbs. 1.15

etc. All are 
no doubt regard- 

1 er yard.............. i..... Aft g c anT cnCOLONIAL FLORAL SWISS MUSLIN, CLEARING AT la'i/zc YARD ^

floraj and conventional designs: 36 indïeTwkiebe'R^ariy^VarTMond^.'clèa^
A SPECIAL IN WINDOW SHADES. 49c EACH. .IZ/2

horn rollers3: complete with’ Bracke^andpuil!.^^Speciaî. MoBday1* .WhUC. a"d grCCn' mountcd 0,1 Harts"

, . , . ENGLISH SHADOW CLOTH, $1.50 YARD. .................

double the price. A beautiful'range of6^colors6 inDal^M^1"6 && French or English shadow cloth at 
• reception room or bedroom, 50 indies wide Per var^ UC’ r°SC’ m3UVe and cream ; can be used alike m

^ ............... .............................................. 1.50

1 Per lb. .14

IIP.25
In selected quartered oak aud finished in rich • 

fumed. Of good design and excellent workmanship 
throughout. Buffet, $35.00. China Cabinet, $16.00. 
Dining Table, $23.00. Serving Table, $12.00. Set of 
Dining Chairs, five side chairs 
chair ..........

il .45
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. .23' • • •••••
and one arm

. ... 24.00
,25
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Furniture for the Bedroom .12
. .25

Dresser, in mahogany, with oval mirror and 
lots of drawer space. Price................................. 27.75

Cheffonier to match ......................f 25 75
Also Somnoe at............. ............................. 7 59

• u ®ra,ss Besteads, of selected materials, and fin
ished in combination satin and bright finishes
Mce............................. .......................... .............18.90

COUCH THROWS, $2.25 EACH, 

any 3 and p.ain, Orienta!
55

A very fine collection of Couch Th 
tapestry effects ; colors to suit .25and

.252.25

.25rot® XB. 5 LBS.Osns^poninyI^BasirlE
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